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President:
His Excellency Sm Edward William Macleav Grigo, K.C.V.O., 

C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.

Ex officio ifctniers;
■Colonial Secretary (Hon. G. A. S. Northcote) (Aciing).
Attorney General (Hon. I. I.. 0. Gower) (Acting).
Treasurer (Hon. R. C. Grannum, C.M.G.), ' ' >
Chief Native CoMMissio.NER (HoN; g. V. Maxwell). .
Director or Medical AND S.ANiTARV Services (Hon. Dr. J. L. Giles) 
Director op Agriculture (Hon. A. Holm, C.B.E.).
Director OF Education (Hon. J. R. Orr. O.B.E.). .
CE.NERAL MA.NAr.ER, KENYA AND UoANDA R.ULWAYS AND HARBOURS

(Major the Hon. G. D. Rhodes, C.B.E., D.S.O.) (Acung).
- Coumissio.ser op Lands (Ho.n. H. T.'Marten).

Director of Public WoRj^ (Hon. IL L. Sikes).
Commissioner of CustcjMMHon. G. Walsh),

Namhtalcd Official Mctnicrs c 
Hon. T. Fitzgerald (Po5tin.Tslcr GeneraJ).
Hon. Sheikh Ali bin Salim, C.M.G., C.B.E. (Liwali for the Coast).
Hon, J. O, W.Hofe (Senior CominUsioner, Kikuyu),
Hon. a. G. Baker (DiicctoTif Land Suivcp).
Col. the Hon. A. G. Doherty, M.C. (Chief Veterinary Officer).
Lt.-Col. THE Hon. C. S. DaVIF.S, C.M.G., D.S.O. (Officer Commanding 

Troops). , , • ,
Ho.N. P. A. McELWAINE (Acting Solicitor General).
Hon. H. M. Gardner (Conservator of Forests).
Ho.N. C. M. Dobbs (Acting Senior Commissioner, Njwnia).

European Elected Members:
Rt. Hon. Lord Delamere, K.C;M.C. (Rift Valley),
Ho.N. Co.NWAY Harvey (Lake),
Cart, the Hon. J. E. Coney (riatc.au North).
Capt. the Hon. H. F. Ward (Nairobi North).
Major the Hon. R. W. B. Roberiso.n-EustaCK, D.S.O. (Coast).
Hon. W. .MacLellan WM.SON (Kikujai).
Ho.N. T. J. O'SiiFA (Plateau South). ' •
Capt. the Hon. H. E. SchwartZE (Nairobi South).
Lt.-Col the Hon. Lord Francis Scott, D.S.O. (Ukamba).
Hon. W. a. M, Sim (Mombasa).
Capt. THE lloN. E. M. y. Kenealy (Kenya).
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List of Members of Legislative Comcit—Continued

^fominiiiidltidian Unofficial Mtmim: '
Ho.v. Siiams-ud-Deen.
Hon. Moiuued Kassiu.
Hon. n. Panova.
Ho.v. R. s. Nehsa.
Ho.v. M. A. Desai. ■

AKENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCtt MEEHNCS i
I6th .\I.ircli. 1926.

Hon. .SHEIKH Aei bin SAi,ni, C.M.G., C.B.E.
Ho.v. \V. A. M. SIM.

■ Hon. Siiams-ud-Deen.
Hon. Hameii Mohahed bin Issa.

17th .M.iith, 1926.
Hon. Sheikh .Ali bin Salim, C.M.G., C.B.E.
Ho.v. CONW.VY Harvey.
Capt. the Hon. H. F. Ward.
Hon. W. a. M. Sim.
Hon. .Shams-ud-Deen. ^
Hon. Mohamed Kassim,
Hon. Hamed .Mohamed bin Issa.

IBlh M.Trdi, 1926.
Hon. Sheikh Ali bin S.alim, C.M.G., C.B.E.
Rt. Hon. Lord Deeamere, K.C.M.G.
Hon. Conway Harvey.
Hon, W. a. M. Sim.
Hon. Siiams-ud-Deen.
Hon. Mohamed K,vssim.
Hon. Hamed Mohamed binJssa. . ,

23rd .M.itch, 1926.
Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. Sheikh Aei bin Saeim, C.M.G., C.B.E.
Hon. J. 0. \V. Hope.
Hon. C. M. Dobbs,
Rt. Hon, Lord Deeamere, K.C.M.G.
Cai^. the Hon. J. E. Coney.
Hon. T. J. O’Shea.
Hon. W. a. M. Sim.
Hon. Siiams-ud-Deen.
Hon. Mohamed Kassim.
Ho.v. K. S. Nehra;
Hon. Hamed Mohamed din Issa.

25lh Match, 1926.
Hon. Commissioner or Customs. '
Hon. Sheikh Aei bin Saeim, CM.G., C.B.E.
HON. J. O. W. Hope.
Ho.v. C. .M. Dobbs.
Capt. the Hon. J. E. Coney.
Hon. T. J. O’Shea.
Ho.v. W, A. M. SiM.
Ho.v. Siiams-ud-Deen.
Hon. .Mohamed Kassim,
Hon. R. S. Nehra. '
Hon. Hamed .Mohamed BIN ISSA.

Arab Elected Member ; 
Hon. Hamed .Mohamed din Issa.

Nominated Unofficial Member Eefresenting Ike InteresU of the Native 
Community :

Rev. Dr. the Hon. /. W. Arthur.

Cteri of the Legislative Council:
Mr. G. R. Sandford, O.U.F,.
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Absentee's FROM Legislative Council 
Meetings—CoM/iV/fwrf

Absentees from Legislative Council 
Meetings—

I26th Miiy, 1926.
Hon. Sheikh Au DIN Salim, C.M.G., C.B.E. 
Lt.-Col. THE Hon, C. S. Davies, C.M.G., D.S.O. 
C.trr. THE Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy.
Cait. the Hon. J. A. ANGUS,
Hon. Moiiameo Kassim.
Ho.v. R. s. Nehra. '
Hon, Hasieb .Moiiameo din Issa.

10th August, 19». . , - , .
Hon. Director OF AGRiciiLTURE. -
Hon. General Manager, Kenya and Uganda lUtLWAVS and 

Harbours.
Hon. Hamed Mohameb bin Issa. '

12th August, 1926.
Hon. General M.vvager, Ke.nva anb Uganda Railways and 

Harbours.
Rt. Hon. Lord Delamere, K.C.M.G.
Hon. Hahed Moiiamed bin Issa.

28tli .May, 1926.
Lt.-Col. the Hon. C. S. Dayies, C.M.G., D.S.O.
Capt. the Hon. J. A. Angus.
Hon. .Moiiamed Kassui.
Hon. IlAMp Moiiamed bin Iss.v.

31st M,iy, 1926.
Ho.n. C. M. Doiiai^;,
Capt. THE Hos*J. A. ANGUS.
Major the Hon. E. P. H, Pardoe.
Hon. .Moiiamed Kassim.
Hon. Hasied Moiiamed bln Issa,

. 30lh Junv, 1926.

"'’''.i.niTiiTrwm^r^s'''''' Uganda Railways

Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. T. Fii2ger,\lu.
Hon. Sheikh Ali bin Salim, C.M.G., C.B.E.
Hon. Conway Harvey.
Hon. T. J. O’Shea.
Hon. W. A, M. Sim.
Ho.n. Moiiamed Kassim.
Ho.n, It. s. Nehila.
Hon. M. a. Desai.
Hon. Hamed Moiiamed bin Issa.

I3th August, 1926.
Hon. Director or Agriculture. 
Hon. Director .or Educatio.n.
Rt. Hon. Lord Delamere, K.C.M.C. 
Rev. Dr. the Hon. J. W. Arthur. 
Hon. Hamed Mohamed iiin Issa.
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I« July, 1926,
"”an'SiSurs“*‘- R*™
Hon. Commissioner or Customs.
Hon, T. FiTZCERALD,

* Hon. Sheikh Ali bin Salim, C.M.G., C.B E 
Ho.n. Conway Harvey.
Hon. T. J. O’SiiEA.
Hon, w. a. .m, Sim.
Hon. Mohaueu Kassim,
H0.N, R, s. Nehra.
Ho.n. m, a. Desai. 
ilON. Hamed Moiiamed UIN l&SA.
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES,
1926

FIRST SESSION.

TUESDAY. MARCH 16th. 1926.

The Council assembled nt 10 o.m., at the Memorial Hall.
Nairobi, on Tuesday, the IBtli day of March. 1020, Hia Excel
lency the Governor (Lieuten.^nt-Colonel Siti Edward
WiDUAM Macleax Gwao.^v.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.), 

, presiding.

i

/
led the Council with prayer.His Excellency 01 

The Clerk to the Legislative Council read the Proclama
tion summoning the Council. ‘

The Oath was administered to
Goolfry Alexander Stafford Northcote, Acting 

Colonial Secretary.
Major Godfrey Dean Khodes, C.B.E.. D.B.O., :KE.,

Acting General Manager, Kenya-Dganda Hall
way. • - ■

Cecil Moore Dobbs, Acting Senior Commissioner, 
Dkamba.

Hi8 Excellenoy : Hon. Members of Council. I tiavo to 
inform you that the Eeeolulion of (^ndolenca^witi. His 

. Majesty the King Emperor and his family which this (^uncil 
passed last Session on the occasion of the death of Queen 
Alexandra was duly communicated to the Secretary of State 
to be presented to His Majesty. I have now received the 
following acknowledgement. The Secrotaiy of State writes:

Your despatch has been laid before the King and 
I have it in' command from Hia Majesty to request you - 
to convey to the Legislative (^unciJ Hu stoMre thai^ 
for their expiesaion of sympathy with Himself and His 
family."

-if
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Council deals with the roinainder of the agenda^^:^ 
on to-day’fi (iroceedings I almuld likfe to ihehlion one or two 
matters of iiniiortance which have been'engaging my attention 
since Council adjourned at the preaenit time. The first of^ y 
these is the anxiety which many peoploj I am sure, in common 
with myself, feel upon the state'of affairs existing in the 
capital in regard to both the health of tile; community and the » 
safety of property. No one can fail to see, who drives about 
the town or walks about the town, that the sanitary system 
ia haphazard and totally inadequate.' I feeC there are grave . ’ 
dangers in that. It ia also very evident from the point of 
view of health (hat the present lay-out of the capital is un
satisfactory; and I need not remind you of the recent de
plorable fire in order to point to'the fact that property at the 1 
moment is very insecure. I should like, in passing, to express 
my sympathy with those who .suffered by that terrible fire.
In view of this statc^of affairs, I have felt that some new 
measures, carefujjl^eonsidered, are urgently necessary to safe
guard health and property in Nairobi,And I have already 
taken certain measures with that object in view, which I am 
sure will meet with your approval. I should like briefly to 
enumerate these.

In the first place I have appointed a Commission, the 
comismtion of which has been notified in the Gazette and in 
the Press, , to enquire into :—

^ The origins of the most recent fire in Nairobi, and 
the methods employed for combating the fire and salvaging

The circunist.anee3 attendant on’other recent fires 
in Nairobi, the reports made upon them, and the action 
subsequently taken to reduce the danger of fires;
, The methods to be adopted in future to prevent firea; 
to combat fires and save properly in the. event of further 
outbreaks ^curnng ;■ and to keep insurance rates at a 
reasonable level. » ■

interest to the
recommendations of that Commis.sinn for dealing with what 
everybody will acknowledge to be a rather, serious situation.

' «e,»rt"'of"Z''r’ in ntivance of the
■.l,„ , I 1 'f/nnmns.sion. You will find it dealt with in

»jri £ s-'j

i j ; . I have ti!6b,i since Council dast met, nppointed a Town-^ 
planning-Authority for the capital.. .The compqsition of that 
authoHty is very representative,and it is cinjiowered to make 
recommendations over an'area of ten miles radiua.from Nairobi .

. House. I think that the work of that autliorityf which is
■undertheehairmanshipoftbebon.gentlemanirtbaCkimmis-
sioner ofiliandsi will be able to assist iia ycry greatly in pro
viding for tlielieulth and amenities of the. capital. r

Knally on tliis subject I should like to inform you that 
T propose shortly to appoint a Municipal.Coiiimission to go, 
into the whole subject of Municipal Govenfment throughout 
the Colony. The actual composition of that Commission is '

. not decided. It should'ho fully representative, but I have 
not finally decided upon it and I sould like to have Mine 
further consultation on the matter; and since the legal aspect 
of it is important, I should wish the chairmanship to be 
put into the hands of the new Attorney General who arrives 
very shortly in the Colony aiul will bring n freslr mind to 
hear on these prolilems. The terms of . rercrenee wliicli T 
suggest for that Commission are as follow.s ;— i

(1) The eatahlishment of a County Council for the whole
area of the capital; the imwers. financial and other
wise. to he giymrto such a Council; and ijs rtlatum ;
to the centnifvmid suburban municipal; authorities 

. already existing or likely to be required in tlie future. . ;
(3) Similar recommendations witfi regard jot; Mombasa,

' rand such other TO,unties 03 the,'Commission mjiy 
think it desirable to create.: 'i '.'j-•

The otteption of the Commission is specially dircqted to 
the following points—:, , . ; ' : .

(i) the constitution of the local governing body; or bodies
mo.st appropriate to each area. >! }

(ii) the duties and functions of such Imdicsi county and 
■ bbrotigU:.

(iii) the powers administrative, financial and other that
‘ ; should be bestowed nfion aucliTiodies^

(iv) the desirability or bllienyiso of cstablislimg a ■ cb-
, ordinating authority for county and municipal alfairk

at the headquarters of Govermiieiit and the relations 
. of any such body, if created, with the local govern

ing bodies and with the central Government:
■ (v) the basis of, contribiiiioii from the* Central Govern

ment's funds towards the expenses : of the . local 
governing bodies,

I shall ask the I Commission particularly :to deal as 
promptly as iMssihle with the-first tenn of reference, lhat is. 
the establishinent of a doiinty;C^uncir of the yvhqlq area qf

'■I
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the capital and to present an Interim Beport Bjxin it, and I 
hope, tlierefoiro, that I inay bo in a position'before many weeks 
are past to lay definite proposals before this Council with S 
regard to the future Municipal Government of tliC; whole area s 
covered by Nairobi.

^ I have also been anxious to see progress made with the • 
iiriproveihent and town-planning of Mombasa, and'I am glad .t 
to be able io inform Council that the Executive Council 
yesterday approved the nesy town-planning scheme for Mom
basa as proposed by Mr. Jameson, the Town-planning Expert, v' 
who came here from South Africa and did excellent work for j 
u.s, slightly modified by the recommendations of the Mombasa 
Town-planning Authority. Under the laws of the Colony it s | 
is necessary for some further steps to be taken in order that -8 
public objections may be heard before these proposals irc 
actually submitted to Council, but I have the greatest hope 
that the whole of these plans may be laid before Council not 
later than Jrnwinfd that steady progress may then bo inade f 
with the imjffovement and pbmniiig./of Mombasa, an object .il 
which I have very imich at heart. ' |

■ You will find amongst the Resolutions on the Order of 
the Day one standing in the name of the hon. gentleman the 
Acting Colonial Secretary which moves in terms that a Select 
Committee sliDiild bo appointed as a Standing Committee to 
advase and rejwrt on measures proiwsed for the exiienditure 
of public monies pnor to the introduction of such 
into Iiegislative Council. I am not wedded to the full terms .
of Uiat Ri^lution. but 1 sliould like Council to discuss the ’
proiwsal which it contains. It arises out of the discussion on 

which took plscc, if bon. Members r
thne^bf Nntt^T'"" ‘‘ “‘'idurned last year. At the
tune Jlie Noble Ijord, the Member for Rift Valiev called^ ^^.1^0 " *-™We beforo 5e sums
ww l e'^ooshln™ ‘''"y

in the “ f“ "''‘‘’‘'“ir these sums should appear

rrf'r/^

mittee' but T wish to niako it perfectly dear tot dt is not 
intended to alter the existing system whereby the Estimates
in the regular course come before a Select Comiuittco of all .
the Elected Membersi to nominated imofiicial Mernbcra and .
certain representative olhcial Membera for consideration before.
they'come finally to Council. The atanding: procedure,m tot
respect sliould hot, ,1 suggest, be modified in any way. The, . 
object of this Committee is simply to deal witli cmergenoies 
which BomeUmea arise when the ordinary Select Committee
is scattered and cannot be brought together at diort notice.
The outbreak of sleeping sickness at Homa Bay was an
example in point: I commend that subject and the desirability _
of such a. Committee to your consideration. ' •

I think I ought also to inform Council that immediately 
this Council adjourned last year, having, passed the Loan prm
posala then laid before it, I appointed a Works Committee to
deal with the whole building programme then endorsed, tins 
Works Commitlee is a small Committee and is intended to be 
thoroughly businesslike. It sits under the chainnansliip of :
the Postmaster General, The other Members are the General
Manager of the Railways, the Director of Rub ic Works and .
Ixird Delaiuere. The first purixise for winch tins Committee
was appointed was to^dy the ■question of organimtion for , ;

' enriying out the wb^ building scheme, for sludying^ the ■ . ,
materials available, th^ost of materials and tliepossibiMy of j
bringing down that cost, and also for going into the diacult 
question of skilled labour and other subjects connected ^witli 
building: This Works Committee received valuable assistance .
from a building committee which had already been api»inted
to go into the question of materials and labour. T may inform
Council that very good work has already be’en done by these
two Committees and th-at the Works Committee baa now, I
hope, arrived at projicsals for an organisation which sliould put
the whole building programme on a thoroughly businesslike 
baais. •

Hon. Members will notice that the lion, the Acting
General Manager of the Railway ia a member of that Works
Committee. 1 attach particular importance to that because 
the Railway has a large building programme of its own: and 

* it seems very desirable that the Government programme and
the Railway programme should be carried out more or less , ^
in co-operation and that there should noti be competition 
between the Government and the Railway,. The third purpose
of the , Works Committee is to consider the plana pL the
various buildings which are proposed and when these plans 
have been thoroughly worked out and the works aanctioned to
lay that progranimp before Council in order that Councib may
have complete information as to what is being: done Jiv the:
coursetof the year.y--y
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paragraph. (9), aection 6, should bd tra“sfomd W thB^fint 
category. I had a sender to that amendment, but betoro tto 
amenament was put to the House thq Kt, Hon..Member for 
Eift Valley spoke, and you yourself. Your Excellency, ^m- 
marised the debate and put tl.e <
of order, but I was ruled ««t °f order, bu .^^^ m-^r^^^ r ^
deals with the constitutional privileges of tins House, 1 take
it it is essential that a record should be made of-this ^lend- 
mont, that it was moved by myself but not put to die House,

Tan Bt. Hon. IiOBd Demmeuu: With regard to tiio ,
constitutional point, I think the hon. gontlooo" “

what he says. I think I, did interrupt before ho got e . 
Mcondor. I think it was lost sight of and Uie amendnient was

I have also in mind to appoint-7-itliere seems to be a great 1- 
i huinber of Cranmittee but 1 think they are necessary—I have 

- also in mind to appoint a Committee to consider in detail the J 
plan which Mr. Herbert Baker left us for thenow accommodu- 
tion of tills Council. It is a matter of very great inlportance 
to the future of the Colony that the plan of the hew Council 
Chamber should he thoroughly sound both us to the'; Chamber 
itself, as to the accommodation around the Chamber, and as.to 
the arrangements for the attendance of the.publio at dehuies 
and the projicr reporting of debates, I think it very, desirable 
that these iwints should bo gone into by representatives of this 
Council, representatives of the Press which is closely ooh- 
cerned, and by official members and others who are equallv S: i 
interested. The life of this Council, is perhaps the most im"- 
portant clement in.the development of the .Colony. It is-the 
nerve-centre of the.CoWny: and I am exceedingly anxious that 
at the earliest po.ssible date. Council should be able to meet 
111 mrroundings yhieh really make for convenience and 
ellicieiicy and that the plan of the buildiiig erected for that nur- 
iw.se should be tiioroiighly sound. ............

May f say in conclusion, in order to reassure those who 
inay still be anxious on the subject of the Loan proposals, 
that there 18 vciy' little danger of all these proiwsals going 
through with anything which might be called “ nish ” When 
you get down to tlie practical difficulties of building in this

riie diBicuItics are very great, and tliey can only be overcome 
by ronsidenng building on a largo scale, , I oin absolutely 
convinced there is Jio other way of solving the building probi ^

bm« "ibf omam"r“nfronlfng tlie Colony, and 1

M

not put.
recollcctimi of: .vfi

and gaUai'u Member fate a very unusuabcoiir Jhy nusii^g Bps 
nuestion before coming to me first of all and saying be was 
2“ do - If heSiadvdone so, I would have gone. vej 
fuiw into the whole tiling; In future I should like hon.

' Members, in cases siidCmi these, to come to me first and I 
will go into tha mattcra raised very fully. ‘.''Vr®ve wn 
I think these minutes had better stand over 
able to investigate the matter With the help of the tlien Clerk 
of the Council.

Tub Hon. M. A. Desai : Your Excellency, I alTO. wisli 
to say that ! waa not allowed to pcrcise my f

His Excbiaenqv ; Order,’order- ; The hon. gentleman la 
not in order in rising to
is against the. Standing Orders. If he wishes to. move any 
motion on the subject he must give notice of it., , . , ;

i was e bon.

1
i- f .1m

fiI
em •5

Hcan
i'

one of tho

PAPEBS LAIH'ON THE TABLE.
(1) Additional Boyat InalructionB dated December 28th,

■ 1025. V"^(2) Beport of the stock and Produce Theft Coranutteo. ; ,
Tub Hon. Conw.w Harvev : Your Excellency, on a point

of order may I ask whether the Govermnent intend o move 
the adoption of this;Beiiort ^urmg this ffessiou? -It la the . 
usual;procedure:’;;' : . : - , ■

Tub Hon. The Aotinq Co^ainial BEcuETAnv (Mn: NoiiTit-
<30TB) : It is hot very probable tliat wq shall be able to move 
the adoption of this^eport thia Session, The adoption of the

5

0 _ _ MINOTES, .:
- of Bie raeelil,^ 5 minutes

reference 'to Xminute on LXii^'''^'''r t®'"’ i'‘
-cut to P^-^mpli (,), ^uoni

t
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in a letter of a similar nature. which I was unable_ to include 
in the Iteport, as the Eeport had already gone to the Jnnter. _ 
I waited a very considerable time for Ins comments and sent 
him more than one reminder—as he will no_ doubt admit. ±10
was, however, busy in various parts of the country, and l
am sure that it was not his fault that an answer did not amve 
in time. I was very anxious to have the Beport pnnted±or 
this Session and therefore at the last moment I was ccmpelled 
to send tlie draft to the Press. V : ; -

Capt The Hon. J. E. Coney : On a point of order. I.
ani in the unfortunate* position of being^ahe only Uuoto^^^
Member who remains a member of the toimitlee. Stanial 
all. I would like to say that the hon. the Artiiig ^^nial 
Secretary is perfectly right when he says .““f J?.®
whether I would sigm the Beport or put m a minority repoft. 
This Beport was sent round to us all before it was Pnolod.
As far as I know, however, that Coniuuttee was never called 
together again to consiiier the Ec|X)rt. As far as I know it 
is : . .

His

Eeport will I think probably bo moved subsequently, OE at any 
rate a statement will bo made as to the ictibn Government ; 
intends to-take and which will enable lion. Members.to iriake 
any criticisms, if they wish to do so.

(3) Be[)ort of the Forest Boyalties Committee.
(4) Masai Enquiry Committee Eeport. * ■
Capt. The Ho.n, J. E. Coney : Your Excellency, on a 

point of order, may I ask the hon. the Acting Colonial Secre- 
tary when the Commiltco' which submitted this Beport met 
to consider this liefiort. and whether this is a complete Eeporti sw
or whether there are any other papers which aliould be laid I-
on the table? ' f If
i C01.0NU1, SEcnET.ABY ; The copies ' '

of the draft Beport were fonvarded to all members of the 
Committee for tlieir perii-Hal and criticism, and the Beport was <

f 1 bam after the criticisms which were ¥fi
apologise to this lion. . i-" 

^uncil for omitting to state that tlie^ hon. Member who has 
list siHiken has intimated since this Eeport went into print 

that he IS unable to sign it. I had intended to make that state-
riireto tTiat‘‘rr">l"H" r“ •‘'’"'d'd''. id ‘I'd Keport toof tlmritriSm or.lm c:mmmor‘“’"'

fiI

iii
If;

ExcKU-ENCY: Order, order. The hon. and gallant 

The Bt. Hon. Loed Eemmebe ; What the hon. the
Acting Colonial Secretary has saM_ is not quite
although I ora sure lie is convinced he is comet. _ WbnCl .
said when I refused to sign the Report was that I Ihou^t 
when I reaigned from this Committee 1 did so hoping that my
resignation would not be necesaanr if Government cleared_up . 
the question of telling witnesses what ,they Yvere to say., They

‘ \ u,i, and therefore I resigned and refused to sign
Further, I beg to give notice to move tliat tins

■fta
f'ii

K;i££S.~-Sayi „
Order, order.

a illation, if required.
n iJr o“’’ord “r!” unMuTd'"in^m ““

, aiainnon.of a Committee to opmion, for the
‘here is a minority rciiort fron especially when
■nentieued in the Cl,aik,a,all

tliat tlie pwfdurT'hriXeii^^Xted f*''",';"''"'' = ^ 
Uiairmai, of a Committee lias Sf v n ‘® ‘>'e
Commutee, I s,K.ak «„]. f™,"«n behalf of a 
'-.loucf «.ei„g'a

>letcd lb«t i" which be

wa-s unable ,« sign tlTe Beiwt therefore
_ , |‘e,vjrt, He asked that his letter

Tlie Noble Xford is not
fiuthnf-n ' the table, .The0,1 the table; but ,t will be discussed on did not clear it up 

the Beport.
Beport bo not adopted.: , v :

CaW The Hon. J. E. Coney: Your ExcelloncyiY am 
very sorry to go on with this, but I would ask Your ExceU 
loncy’s indulgence over this oDe mattor. os Yam leaving the 
country and.this Beport will ,up m this Eon. Council

- when the only Unofficial Member of it will not bo hero. 1, 
would, therefore, ask Your Excellency simply to allow me to 
say that I must enter a protest against the presentation to

■ at all.^‘';f.'‘^'' , VBbv, Dn. Thb Hon. J. \V. AnTnTOTlie hon. and gallant 
Member for Plateau North .has stated that he is the only 
Unofficial Member of the Committee. > “ matter oP (ad. T 
am also a member of that Committee and I signed Iho Eeport.

1:

y''-
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Si, (5) Eeport of the Committee on Grants-in-Aid for Educa^
i. < :.,;,:;;tion'in'Kenyas^''" ■

(0) Report of the Port Commission of inquiiy. S , S 
(7) Statement under the Electric Power Ordiha 
(8J Rules, under the Electric Power Ordinance..
(9) Cnrresjwndence on the proiwaed reirulationa for ili« ; 

East African Medical Services.
(10) Statement of Unforeseen Expenditure for'the qiiaftcf ^

ended SOlh September, 1925. ■ . ; ,
(11) Economic and Technicar Reports upon sug.-e.sled

Branch liuihvay lanes in Kenya :
■ . M Sergoit, ^ 'iX'S

(W Kericim-Sotik, •
(c) Thika-Jlonyo Sahnk, ■

; ■ ((/) Muchakos. ‘ ■ ?i||
: (c) Nanyuki, '

(/PGilgil-Thomaon's Palls. . • ft

^ ■ “IT s' 11". ■

branchea^of service, aa V
‘ i •• i.

thO;Colonie3? i" ,
Thb Hos. The Aotinq Guneb.ve Manaobh, Kbeva and 

Uganda Railwav: (MAJon RnoDU^ tr The present, t^M . :
service for the Asian employees ;of ‘*‘®' ^'■‘>"1'“ :
Railways were introduced with the consent of the Government
of Kenya and ,the Secretaiy of State. , ? '

The Railway Administration does not_ intend at ^ the 
present tnoment to approach the Kenya and ,
Advisory Council with any proposal to amend or alter tlieso 
ternis of service, . r'"' e. ,■« > ; - i. » '

It is not irossible to arrange exact unifomiitv between 
an Adminiatration such ns the Railway, which inust he subject 
to commercial and .businesa restrictions, and a Government. , 
Department. :

Tnu Hos. M. A. Des.u : I beg leave to ask the second 
of the hon. Mr. Shams ud

■-t

nee.

,-P

m
question standing in the 
Deen:—

name

’anda Railway Administration“When will the .
introduce third-class carrhr'geB with separate compartments 

with lavatories attached to such c6m|)art-
M

for women 
moots? "a? ?hrFi'T'’« ip

1 T O nstitiiafes. 1920. : ^4
position. ||

W Tnii Hon The Acting GENEnAt MAN.AOKB, Kenya and ,
Uganda Railway : The Uganda Raihvay Administration.docs^ : , ,
not at present propose to introduce tliird-class coaches \nth 
separate compartments for-women with lavatories attached to 
such compartments. The demand for such accommodation is .
not great, and in the ojiinion of the'Railway Administration It
would be uneconomic at thn present juncture to provide such 
facilities.
. ' Ill the new bogies stock which has been intrirfuecd on the
main lino-services lavatory Accommodation is providedgn tliiru- 
class carriages, but tlie seating capacity of the coinpartments
of these carriages is too great to pennit of the allocittion of

compartment for the use of women only.. If w^en 
Holding third-class Uckets are travelling in sufficient numbfrs 
to fill one of these conifiaitmenta. and apjihcation is niado for 
accominoilation to be reserved for tliciii, it will receive every
consideration.- / , ......

Capt. Tire Hon. J. E. Coney : I beg leave to ask Hio first
question standing In ray name on tlie Order of the Day:—

; “ Wliethcr the Government would consider the intro
duction of regulations governing the licensing and rontrpl 
of motor omnibuses plying tor hire in the Colony.. ,

will fllw^the^^Vioii^K^ ^ Excellency
to he tsken to-ninrrow becani!7w4 Iho Afasai Committee :■
i-s going away the day ‘after to.moradr”

His Excellency :
Alenihers that (he 
order to lake that

lene^

it

Sbmdhm hon. ElectediWimdmg Orders si,„uld bo susj,ended in

AUMEitH: Yes,it is, I-,n., Excel. ft
oim

Tm-n :- j,

<• % ^
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Kenya Legishtive Council s .12: . ICth Marchf lOSii*:
' Aptino CoLONIAt SEOBBtAlirV Q(,yemfr conBideration dwft Orders undS Si

: : Motor TmOie Ordinance, 1W5, governing the u2 ' *'
omes and ornmbusea. An amending Bill in regard to th^ ‘ 

hcenarng of the latter form of traflic Iraa also heSfted 
t^rr. The Hos. J.: E. CoNEy: I beg Cleave to ask the ? 

^n^question standing in rny name on the Order of the

; ^9). What xverc the proceeda of the petrol tax for the 
r - aamo ^riod? • ' ' .

idd) What vraa.the actualvoxpandi^ on tho:reiw ; :
and inaintenance of 'roada and bridgea :dunng Jaaf ^

' The Hon. TnE TBEASHBEB: The totaireyenu^cr^ 
licences under the Motor Ordinance dnijng : 1025 . was 

£10,954, made up as follows ..................... .

V'-i

from

vSh.Ctinr 
. lod^il ' OP : 
v-:85,285'IM 
i :;81,837 pp;;: ;
. 8i;!iia op :

.12,953 00 r ;
12,666"00 ■ .i ;
8,478i60' ';.v :‘ \

.. , -.4,884''60.r :n,'' : 
B.507i:00i''i-s-
IPOP ;pO :'

) i8hi 339,084 60 =,410P54 :

Majob The Hon!^. W. B, RoimBTSON Eost.acb : In . 
view of the fact that an anawer haa already been giyep W-tho
first of'my-'queationa.:—...

o What is the number ot.wiKlm.opparo^ain.^K

District/;'’: S.
I beg leave to ask the second question Btondmg in my ■ . .

the .Order of the-Day :—' ,, '^ '
•• Have anangementa now been completed with,tho

South African Government for the'snrvey of the Fishing 
Grounds oil tlie East Coast'/
THE HoNiACTiNO Coioinrt BecbctAbv T ;

» the answer on this subject given to the hon.; Member oiv

ss;^SMr3r«£|=:ment has also been apiroach^ and will c^to i^ecuuo^ . . .

Afncan Ilifics for use in the Northern Frontier Districts'/ "

mun?ca!ion“i»'^’ihr.‘’''''^"‘^ f"-'"““' ? of wireless com- 

from the first cost of thrialter“.““"‘"" “"ogether

Nairobi ; ...
Nakuru
Mombasa ...
Eldorct ...
Kitale ...
Kisumu ...
Nyeri ...
Eort Hall ...
Lumhwa ...
Nairobi C.P.’s Office. .

;■ i-
, in

I
S'?'S

them? / ^“rs do they projxiae to keep f'

have^ifmad^ m,S“ ' >

rv-

cou*eta.
cou

commendations of theon 17th Julyat^? - Commatee which ;rc|)orted ^

.Sacnirrany :Aa the hon. ' 
takan on Pebmary 21,t lp"o °f Konya was " |
mem of electoral bound;ri^ *'>e "^Jiust- S

' St
questiou sunding in my”namron\he®o't''’
i .i S*:ai What Order of the Dayt- S
, j.cei^^„deHbe Motor

:
name on

.X
>
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.14;: Kenya LegUlaiicc Council

; Tns-Hc^/TnEAoTiNQ CoMNUt8EcnOTABV : ^^nior V

o?t Sd”

in.contiwtrbotJi.Europettiia and natives.; ; / . ■ ■; :
(2V 'The Chief Native'Comrai8sioner |and;'fl^^^ Officer

CommandinR Troops who havo made personal cnquinea on the 
^ are satisfied tlint the crime had no! political .cause or ^

■ ‘leih March; lOSa<:mm

ih r '^' Sciiw.rii'raB: I beo leave in iquestion standing in my name on th^plr,^ g

mmm
■ j

canoe
the ReSr/o(”«nS^n^'““"

sa
coineilito^OTeey''°" "PP'''’'’®'’ r^rommeiidations I /gr The -Authorities of British annd Italian ^maliland

Tub Hov''t;!i> term n ' 'iff {41 No evidence exists that anyiotherperroiw were ..

iroiiosedm connexion pmlxised?

'«^!W onMiSyS"' ‘'-n addressed by S'^Sved. Your Excellenov. : ' ■ ,,

g;S:-r.-,::4,s t -ri?iK;3i:,Lr=‘.:ssixas
! f' “ Will eoveriiiiient lay on the taWo (rf.thb;Hou86

report of the Committee dealing with land ilicteaso
and reC reduction, in tha^Eaikipia °T:

‘ altemalively commiinicale the result of tins Committee 
mmendations to applicants?’ i

Tim Hos ■ T^mWwmo'CoUnm£ SiMUE^^
' of the Board appointed to advise .Goveroraent onf he Laikipia

Major Tim Hov. B. 'W. B. Boiikiit80n Eostacb : I beg
leavi^^^ the third question standing in ipy name on the
Order of the Day.:—i i , i v'"’""';, '

' n ‘VfYif eShS "
handed over to Italy?’ i

'V

COLONIAI/ SkcuetauV : No tiucli

for wivS and'chiidren'cenfL'’^^ '?allowance

. nr!!“ f"’T" "“"'islly would
priOT mills dale but-ham* Nmir: leave 7
to the exigencies of the R,to do no owinum*'’ lisve been grniiled*^l!ri’P”''‘'‘>Rea they # ^ t^or to yfarcl, tbe^w'V*“‘' «»>y proceeded ^ S f

y^Sili^SSE
.....................

the

roco

cmn^. :

“ch^'""?^'’'’ ‘''0 rohrder £
'i

m
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(2) la it conect that some,holdera paid rent to tho^' ^ 
GoTernmcnt up to data, on the understanding that no S 
claim for compensation would be conaidered until auchhad been done?"

' (4) Information on this point May be oscertainei from ^ > 
the Shipping Companies concerned.

/» COMMIBSIONEH OP Ixwna (Mn. Mabtin) • I
(1) No compensation has heen paid for land in exchange offered -1 
to holders of land in Jubaland leased from Government. ^1
T 1 Px- “-“*® ‘hat one holder of leasehold land in I 
Jubaland was 80 nifomied. : i

The Hon. J. B. Pandva : I beg leave to request that the ! 
question standing in my name on the Order of the Day stand •; 
over until to-morrow. :

FIRST EEADINGS. ;

,read,a first time;; •: : j;;.
The Hon. The Aotinq Colonul SEOBETAnT: I beg to

second.
Bill read 0 first time.myi!^!rth:^r 

sub.MS<£ t
SEonmny: The Com- i I

imssioner of lohce does not consider the wearin" of onen 
^PD7ice“ s-h-inspcctors and assistant subrinsjectors ’

The Hon. Tan Dibeotob op Aobiototubb-: I beg. to 
give notice that 1 slmll move the second reading of this Bill \ 
at a later stage of the Session. *

The Hon. The Acting Attobney Genebae : I beg to 
move that the Succession Bill, 102G, be read a first time.

The Hon. The Actino Solicitob GE.NEB.ti.: I beg to

■is
5ft

second.
1 Bill read a first time. 

The Hon. The Aoti
1

Attobney Genebal ; I beg to 
give notice that 1 eliallmove the second reading of the Bill) 5 
at a later stage of the Session. '■ i s-

'Die Hon. The Actino ColoniAe Sboiietaby : I beg to 
move that the Anns and Ammunition (Amendment) Bill, 1020, - , ,
be read a5fir8t time..;j

The Hon. J. B. Panuy-a: I beg leave 
question standing in my ® to ask the third ® 

on the Order of the Day ! '

^slati ‘‘’®
ft bctween lndians, Natim and "

v ernment state ^;*uch deposdJ?-' " - wo liable for , i

-mSSX l^sU^at'^”^ = Shipping

i 5 S '"“‘Wtions are iasued by Government 
5 <3oe. uot Sreftf ̂  ot «,« qnestion therefore. S

■p

name

Tub Hon. The Actino Arron-NEV Genebae : I beg to
second.

Bill read a first time.ft , ‘ ;
The Hon. The Acting CoEONiAE SEonmBY : I beg to 

give notice that I sliall move the second reading of the Bill 
nt a later stage of the Session. , ft

The Hon. The Actino Attobney Gknebae ; I beg to 
move the first reading of the Medical Ofiicera (Change of Titles)
Bill. 1926. : 'V ft ■ ^ ?ftft: v5;:.

The Hon. The Dibeotob op Medicae and Banitaby Sen- ft : 
VICES : I beg to second. : ’ "
fti ; Bill read a first.time. . ’ 'ft ..' ft ;

The Hon. THBftAoTiNo Attobney GnNKBAEftl'bcg to ; 
give notice that I shall move the socond'teading of the Bill 
at,a later stage of the Session. ft5 ' ft v: : 5 ;ft

H. deposits

0
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i'The Hos. Tim AcnNo Comnui. Seohetaby ; I beg to % 
move the first reading of the Game (Amendment) Bill, I02fl. ;

The Hon. The Acting Attobney Genebal : I beg to 2 
second. : “ . . | ai

; WEDNESDAY, MAWM .I7ih,. 1926: i

The Gonneii assembled at 1(1 a.m. at the Memorial Hall,; - 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, the 17th day of March, 1926, Hia 
Excellency the Governor (Lieutenant-ColonbC Stn Edwabo 
William MACEE-AY Gnido; K.C.y.O., C.M.O,, D.S.O., M.C.) 
presiding.' . ; ^■

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer. -

■ The minutea of the meeting of March 16th, 1926, were 
read, amended and confirmed. , . ' '

Tlie minutea of the meeting of December 16th, 1925, 
were pas.scd subject to an amendment.

, 'PAPER LAID:6n THE TABLE,
Memorandum detailing Additional Exi>endituro necessary 

in excess of Military Estimates, 1926. <

Bill read a first lime.

The Hon. The Actino Colonial Secbetabi : I beg to 
give notice that I shall move the second reading of tlie Bill 
at a later stage of the Bession.

11i
21

NOTICE OF MOTION.
His Excellency ; For tho convenience of lion. Members 2

of Council, as notice of this resolutiqu on the Masai Inquiry "
Commuleq is to ho moved to-morrow by the Noble Liord and
it'^ut"—I *>“<1 better’read 

'
I,g ,I,Commission . t;

Iffis
Hi

S
That resolution will be taken at 10 o’clock “teto-morrow

His Excellency : The lion, and gallant Member for West 
Kenya rose yesterday when tlie minutes of ’ the proceedings of ' : :
this Council of December 16th had been read to ask that an 
amendment of his moved on that day ,should.be recorded ,in 
the minutes, and I undertook to look;into tTiB< whole mittter, ,
I have: now done so. I have.refreslied my mind, which I am 
afraid recollected veiy little of, the .circumstinces yesterday, r' ' 
I have looked up the ofiioial record and have; consuUcd the.
Clerk of Councils at that time, and I find that the circum-' 
stances wore as follows : ■ The hbh. and gallant Memher. rpso 
to move an amendment to tho effect that an itenvon.page 7, . 
clause (G), Education Department Build|ngs--;tho sum for - 
that had not yet been fixed and it was'marked only by, it 
query—slionid bo added to the .First Seliedule (G), oh page?,: 
and: tho Noble Lord, the Member for Eift .yolley^, rosepn'a,

- point of order to ask whether a sum represented merely by a 
query could be transferred to on urgent sqliedule. There was 
some discussion as to which (G) the hon. and gallant hfember 
waa referring to, and ho found it necessary to say tliat ho was 
not hacking the wrong '' Gee.” ; In duo‘course, the Noble 
Lord proceeded with his speech and the Rebate vvent on,; ; =

Iwas not aware that the hon. and gallant Member wished 
to press his amondment) and when he rosa at the end of the ' . 
debate, after I had spoken, and after. 1 think, the hon, Abo

morning.
IINUTES. A.... IL

Cimiicil adjourned to 10 on ,March nth, i026.'a.m.

'■t

■H,
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liaiija Legislative Council20 21'inhJMarchrlOZn.

Oroir in accordance with Standin-r ^
I can assure hoh.; JJembcra that BO long as I preside ^ ^

over the Council I shall not in any- way attenipt to, restrict 
•, the liberty of discussion, and it isdnly in order that discussion ^ 

■may be as free ns possible and may not bo broken in any i 
way in the'matter of order under the Standing Orders that ,
1 make this suggestion to Council. . ' ,,

. .... ..'"QUESTIONS.'' I-'
Capt. The Hon, J. E. Conev ; On behalf *bf the hon: /

Member for the Lake, I beg leave to ask the question standing 
in his name on the Order of the Hay :—

“ What steps are being taken by Goyernraont to 
discourage the export to Uganda for slaughter purposes , 
of immune bullocks from Kavirondo?" ,
The Hon. Tub DinECTOB OF AuEicnijTDnE : No stops are • 

taken by Govenimont to discourage the trade referred to. ’

seconded it tTOld not be put and must be ■egaraed as losT S 
Order are of impSrta,^^“an“l S 

tMnk d should read them to the Council. They are as ^

hv propositions Bhall be submitted to the Council
motion sholl be redu^rto

witing and banded to the Clerk. " 
m Committee, must be seconded. u.,u u not se 
shall not be debated and shall be considered as lost •

^ of Its having been lost shall he entered in the miniitea " ’
Th^Imr i!!? ■I!,?'!!* r«'o tlm .mnendment out.

ilregarded ds lost.^''iU
4follovv.s

“All ari
■ 5“

Every motion, except :^i 
and if not seconded 

; a note
‘a-i

!EI:
fmTrcemh'irisrh.^™'"'!''' ‘he

meets the |x)int of the hon.

"'fS
: ■ t?

The Hon. J. B. Pandya : I beg leave to ask the first 
question standing in ray name on the Order of the Day

" (1) Has the attention of the hon. the Director of 
Education been drawn to the fact that the Indian Girls’ 
School, Mombasa, has not a qualified headmistress and 

; stair?I-
t- i.

I hofic that 
gentleim.-.i.

CAiT.T„EUoN.E.M.V,KENEay:Wes.8ir ' iS

0.. sri EKvr
on the point. The difficiiltv wh tf ■ observations *•
from tile fact Uiat Imn mL?i0, ..4S ,K:r„ j”

K “ (2) 'WTll the blithe Director of Education.slate 
what steps ho has tqken to sycure the sendees of trained 
female teachers uniiMhe reasons of not being able to 
secure such stair up to now? “ . ’

and gallant - ft

' The Hon. The DmEOTon OF Eduo.wion : (1) The Indian' 
Girls’ School, Mombasa, has not a qualified headmistress,,ai 
this appointment has not yet been fllled. The acting.hcad- 
mistress is a trained and certificated teacher >nd has'been 
strongly recommended by the local school committee for 
permanent appointment as first assistant. The remainder of ‘ 
the Staff are beat teachers.whome the Education Department , 
has been able to obtain up’to date. .

: (2) The Director of Public Instniction at Poona has been ‘
hsked to be good enough to recruit candidates for the Kenya 
Schools. He has up to the present been unable to suggest 
a candidate for the headmistress.ship of the Mombasa Govern
ment Indian . Girls' School who is satisfactory ip the local 
Committee. A further reference bas been made to him on the 
subject., ■ . ; ; / .

jamendn.e„ts';^l^.iV^shrS

»='.Eky the Member wim desires ir‘ consnli„,i „i„.,*

courtesy to the Chair it is "f tnel “ 9'"‘ter of
enom.ously to the ‘•■onvenientl 7 thrn

offr. and if the Chairmim haVhad nl 
eulermg it beforehand it is eLv^m^ “'i opportunity of con- 
can be made in oriier and then nlovefplZrW
and tko wnveS7c7ortim
Members will adopt the pSc« "f "‘a (^.»ncil generallv
kcforehand when they desiri^‘:“

■J
a The supply of trained female teachers who aro willing and 

able to leave India and come to Kenya is verj‘ limited, and no 
applications have i as yet: been forwarded by the Director of 
Public Instruction’, Poona. . ;

In the meantime, the School, Committee ia considering 
the applications of certain local candidates.

0, I
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", ' .■ '•

Tim Hos. J. B. Bandya :
question Btandirig in my name on thcforto vj

: ^ f ‘Jje hon- tho (Seneral Manager^

' ■ >

and differtaiUate between different classes of employees? *
' Will the hon. tlie General Manager of the K 

and Uganda Railways reconsider these mies and briSs " fl 
them into hue with those of the Kenya Government?

tOAhUA lUiuvAY; the answer la in the affirmative in so fne 
It m true that statements have been made to that’c/fect.

refer'yifo'll^w'tf*'’ f'"' P“rt of the question. “,.«Sa 5:r ,szr'’"“>' - • -1
^ MASAI COMMITTKE BEPOKT: '

the mi mom®he”m‘'tr l Member for
■laine. I th^ it Zv he ,“landing in his ‘ 
sfatenwnt to Conn i «, tirZ;-“‘ ‘1’“^. ^ make a .. 
matter. " “f Government in the »

THUFBDAY,’liMRdl 18th.'^
iES The Council assembled'at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, _ ,

Nairobi, on Thursday, tho 18th day of Marclw 192G^toy 
Excellency the Governor IHiBUTBNANTrConoNBnKitrEDWAnD 
William Macleay Gniao, K.C.V.O.. C.M.G., D.S.O.. M.C.) 
presiding. ; * ^

His Excellency opened tlie CouncU with prayer. ,V ,

MINUTES.,
The minutes of the meeting held on the 17th March, •

1926, were confirmed. ~

Ienya

ISiI would

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE.
Majority and Minority Interim Eeport of tlto Select Com

mittee appointed to report upon the advisability ot 
permitting the movement of stock from the Northern 
Frontier District to other parts ot the Colony.

Sij:

:'g
QUESTIONS.

. Coney ; I beg leave to ask tho 
the Order of thesDay

S:
sentiUiinM riZei;^^ to^rSZZ ‘'"=
llunthe ITnofficial Mmnbem Z m MwZ'^ ' If
Icid in that rcixirt the om)Orlnn!(v r ^ *l”*'”***‘^“ have'not a|wliich they w'sh to nmsem 
lhat the aqiort slioi/ld contain^ I am I? f 
undertake that a supnlement m *1. , Uiewfore prepared to ;s| 
and piiWiBiiej containing the viewforihr N'i'r't -fe
•lie lion, and gallant Member tor Pl.ll - S?
wpacately, a, they plea“ and T "i- "I
not the inlention of tlovcrtiinent t^n ^ a®'' >1 is
adoption of that re,;ort un U rtL ‘''aviews of tli^ t„ollomSb^ Mfc? ®®“
and pubhahed and is before Coir'nrii Z,t““ ^®®''Pointed *- 

' lliamselves to discuss the nmtter ‘'■“y #» present

Iha ; |
•fid. 1 sliould like to withdraw toiZ V—^ ^’‘aallancy has “

:r"''■ ij

Capt. The Hon. JT 
. question standing in injrnnme on

“ Whether GWrnnient have considered, or if not 
wUl consider, the possibility of cncourapng Civil Servants - :
to settle in this country on retirement and of introducing 
a scheme by which Civil Servants who are still, serving 
can acquire land while it is stiU available with a view to 

• settling thereon on their retirement,"
The Hon. The Aotino Couiniai, Seoeetaiiv (Me. Nobth- 

COTE) • Government lias been considering the possibility of
encouraging Civil Servants to settle in this country on retire
ment and proposes to go more fully into the matter in the
neat future. ; A further statement will be made at a later , ,
date.

■{

I
Capt. TheHon. J. E. Coney : .Arisingout of that answer, 

one of the points of my question was to find out whether the 
, Government would do this in time for the. tiling to be of any 

use to the Civil Service. Government seems to have been 
considering this matter tor some time j I want to know how
much longer it is going to take before they come to a decision.

The Hon. Tub Aotino Colonial SECilBTAnY : The matter
is before the Secretary of Stale in resprct of the general 
question, bnt I will undertake to flipedita the matter as much 

■■ as possible.- ■ - .:;i' ^

41
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CUpt. The Hox. J, E. Conkj • Thank

Cait, TueHon.E, II. V. Kkneaev: I beg leave t„ ask 
quesHon standing in .ny name oq" the Order ?he f

V Will Oovernment furnish infbnnation on the lirin- S

The Hox The AcTiHa Colo.n’ial SEcnETaiiv: A reimri 
received by the Resident Commisaimfir, iiiimiiruti eirlv

Vrote^tor eight ,450 revoIvL eartridg™ ^rr^md^r''" 

teix,;^ made into the origin ot the

i ■•you. (2) Waa such warrant applied for by the Attorney ;
General, aiid issued by the Supreme Court withont any 
suit in respect of the alieged debt haying been filed?

: (3) Was Mr. Hogg brought down to Nairobi under 
arrest and detained at Rie PoUce ^ several hours/
until a bond for the whole amount of the alleged debt

• had been entered into by a householder? ,
(4) Did the Attorney General act solely on informa- 

tio.a supplied by a late clerk of hfr. Hogg? : ■
' (6) Is Government now satisfied that this informa
tion is inaccurate and untrue?

(0) Wili Government instute an enquiry with a 
view to compensating Mr. Hogg for his illegal arrest and 
preventing similar occurrences in the future ? "
The Hon. The .Aotinq Coloniai, SHonETAnv-; (1) The 

answer is in the afiinnative. / , ' ,
(2) In respect of this particular'debt, it now transpires 

that no suit had in fact beep filed. The debt had been trans
ferred to the .\ttQiney General by the Heceiyer of Messrs.
Will. H. Parr and Company. The debt has now been paid in 
part by Mr. Hogg.

(3) Mr. Hogg arrived at Rie Police Station at 7.35 p.m. 
and left at 9.5 p.m.

(■1) The Attorney Gen^ acted on information received.;
(5) No; as the information supplied by the,late clerk of 

Mr. Hogg is now being investigated, no further statement can 
bo made on this matter.

(6) The answer is in the negative,
Capt. The Hon. H. E. BcnwAnxzB: In view of the 

answer to tliat questionj I beg leave to give notice that I shall, 
during the course of the day, put down a motion on the 
subject.

Capt. The Hon K. M. Y. IvENaAiA : As the first part of 
my second question has already been replied to, I beg to ask 
the second part of such question, if I have Your Excellency’s 
Iierniission to do so• ; • ' , / . . > ^

; ” Will Government adopt the minority interim report
• on the matter of Somali traders in Daikipia? "

The Hon. The Actino Colonul SECBET.utv: The 
Government is considering the terms of the majority and 
minority reports, and is not yet in a position-to state what 
action it proposes to take. ' - ;

Tim Hon, K. 8. NEHitv : I beg leave to ask the question 
standing in my name on the Order of the Day.

R

was
^-1

-i.R

jf !
answer, when the furtlmr inquik-l™ i -'^rising out of that 
tion, will that information 1^ Phieidated some informa- 
Cbimcil? he conveyed to the Legislative i;

m

The Hon. The .Actino C. /
, "■‘'NUi. SEcriErAiiv ■ Yes

acounnh;::!^'™^''* >-ve no objection to

M-x*I
».!1

" (1) Have 
iiient as to

I

Itions : Representa- 
Govemment by tho

tlic appointment of ■;54
. ."‘""'‘"R'in my name'o^^^^^ ’f ? ‘bo

Ibo 7ha\'‘/"rclilafd qj" "o7to

,:si
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JIas .tlie recent murder of two Indiana by amied ■ ».
na ivea been brought to the notice of the Government? ' IS Cubtoms Dory on Ghee. , • -v :

Colon^’* *^ ***'^”'^'^^'* *°'*'*'4 ad valtircni."
*'.1 With regard to this, I move this reduction pt the lieavy

.1 : I beg leave to ask 'I customs duty on ghee because this ia the particular .article
the tliird (luestion standing in my name in the Order of th» ' which is being used by the community which 1 have the honour

•— . fsli to represent in this hon. House. I do not wish at this stage .
to discuss the principle of protective duty as applied to tins
Colony but I will only analyse those principles which apply .
to this particular article for protection. There are_ three prin
ciples on which the duty could be iiislifieJ on this article: 
Firstly, the article to be protected should have been produced 
in the comitiy in suffirient quantity; secondly, .the article 
should have protection to the extent it may require in prices, 
in comparison with imported articles of a similar nature; 
thirdly, the article should have possibilities of large increase in 
supplies so that when the industry is properly e.stablislied on 
acimunt of protection it should sell at a cheaper rate.

Now, Sir, I will quote .mine figures to give an idea to 
this lion. House as to whatjgAeiiig inqmrted into this country.
The figures given are ovei(^period of six years ;

s=':i css ■
of ^anyuki Township should he auctioned first? '
Tee Ho.n. The CosisiissioNEn pon LtNDs • If tbiV i?'

==55Si-Bi=r-ws

The Ho.v.

S.-.'

s:
M

Ghee Imports.m
Eient is preparefto gf« a,“ eark^o"'- 
report should hon Membera to debate this : %
elfect is moved. ” “ “otion to that -1

.;. 8,137 cwt. , 

... 0,404 . ' > '

... 4,200:

... 5i253

1920 
1931

" ' 19-22
1923 
19-24 

. 19-23
Now these figures show first of all that large imports into 

this country have to be maintained, even nllhpugh to a certain 
extent local industries are in existence, but they cannot supply 

‘the local demands. It is absolutely essential that a .largo 
quantitv of ghee is inqiorted. The duty on ghee, i.e. fall. 1 
peril).; which is prohibitive, has been imrased ms from 
September, 102-2. Most of the imports which I have just 
quoted are from Tanganyika. I do not think that any hon. 
Member in this House should advocate that vve should have a 
protective duty on ghee in this country because wo want to 
be protected from Tanganyika. However, if that argument is 
advanced because we have some intcr-colomal arrangements 
of free duties. I should like to call the attention of the House 
to the fact that Tanganyika gheo does not require any protec-

-■i? ... 8,302;::,
. MOTION.S.

Tm- Ti m : Pension.
slauding H. mv motion ; I

-lamh: ludlfdS.'^S'r 20. years, I
"cpartment of this Colonv ^tb "T V

Jo award him a pension oVi?^ -Council is pleased . | 
his retirement, viz. the ofith nf **‘® ‘*“*® '■‘f
utility „f iiqo 1920, instead of a
‘he IteguUtions.- »“™‘Iy entitled. under -'M

fk ... 7,308,

The Hon. I-hk Actin 
tlie motion.

The question
0 CoEosuL SEcntnyLBygi I beg to S 

was put and carried,
1
va

ii
if
■"IB
l.-aj:
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JSf/i March, 102alion in tlie sense tlmftlmt 
Ihis

oonnto;. or xvlmt is imported tarn India; 
apply the first principle to this article which is—the^nn- i

ncLinrof\iew\irmn^em^^^ o"n ' | These pricea show that even wUh the protection of, gW
<iiity into this m atlniitted free of • M in Kenya there is no comparison m regard to pnces between
article which pavs (hitv •'* 'I'lierefore the onK t ‘ha gliee imported from India and ghee produced in Kenya,
worked out at 3licwt ^ TliiB W rT"’hiah in 1925 T If. as I suggested, this duty is reduced to 20 per cent, tor the
from India is not nrodiieed !n ® "“Porled ’ '< sake of comparison, the Indian ghee will cost c.i.f. 8h, 74, plus •
i«anyother Co|ortlTm ‘hity, Bh. 89, as against the local pmdiiction: and the best
not likely to be luod'u'el i or ;Ug,inda., This is '\1 ghee, which is butter ghee, will average Sh. 50. because last
nrlicle fi^m ‘|™^2;^ony either, heeanse the ^

In 1924, Machakos ghee was selling at 8h. 28 per 36 lb.;
• in 1925. at Sb. 70 per 36 lb; : '‘r.

InT924, butler ghee was selling at 8b. 45 per 36 lb.: in 
1925, butter gbee was selling at 8I1. 80 per 36 lb.

In 1924, Indian ghee was selling at 8b. 110 per 36 lb.; 
in 1925, at 8h. 110 per 36 lb.

but 1 undersMiiTlImt mvhi.'i'to*^'^ produced from butter, 'by -he -buiflndis^^^r ^
'■"fd to re,,lace the article w h-|^™f^ r Sbee it is

‘"y ^re ..... taking the opn^^tS,,' v^f "1 '"’'“l ^ '
tboy cannot sell the hniter l^id, ,-^1,^ rS'lSl

them wahihihc''’local'p,'ii.[^ .'!!!’'*’ 0"'*

India.
■ b o ... £10 14 0

£2 14 0 ...
£2 10 0 ...
^'3 2 0 ... .£9 7 0

3 0 ... £10 11 0

^^"bin'S,‘’}o‘;b<;.^ian ghee was four limes 
, bn,es dearer, and in 192.3 twice a!, fer.''"''''’

I’his tdiows ih'if fi,. • ' ? I
^Mcl, and tlie price of'iS ‘1 '"™' Prodnet has in-sj/iHr-S-viBSasi
=?"=fcS=Ha=.|

There is no competition in regard to prices, and there is 
fe.ar of the article being replaced by the Indian ghee to any 

IIM extent. Tlicre is also little freight to be considmed. The ..
lieavy railway rates should be Bufiicient protection.

1 would also like to say that even with a prohibitive pro
tective duly wliicb lias been imposed since 1922, the importa
tion of gbee lias liad to bg-fli^aintaineil, and this clas^^of’gbee 
had to he consumed by the_consumer because lie could not do 
svilhout it, even if he could not afford it.

I do not think that an argument can over be advanced 
tb'at tins 20 per cent, should not bo reduced because ;ik will 
affect the revenue. ■ ; ' ■

a no

im
colujjare

T'anriantjika.1920 11
1921 *

£8 16 0 
£9 0 0

1922
t difference 
1; even if it

I also show that the prices have such a. vast 
■ between them that this high duty is not iusliliablc ^ 

is reduced to 20 jier cent, as I have suggested: there is every 
margin of comparison and there is eveiy inargiu of difference 
between these two (piantities.

1923
1924 * <1925

The article should have the jiossibilities of large increase 
in supplies, so that the indu,stryi is.properly established. . No 
profier iuijuiry has been made, into this country so as to 
justify that within the next few years gbee would be manu
factured in this countr)’ to the extent tlmt .it would entirely 
replace’the imported article and that it would be rold com
paratively at a cheap jirice to the lowest possible limit.

During tlie last three years the protection has been applied 
and I maintain it baa liot been justified, and I do not think 
that on this ground the duty sliould bo maintained,

1 will now give some figures regarding the imports and 
exports of butter, because that baa mainly ft do with'tbb 
production of ghee in this country;

%rinrt9S’^«“sf at 8h. 2^ gg
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Tim oitports of buttor in 1922 were 167 cwt; ■ in in')'! - 
499 cwt,; in 1924 , 990 cwt.; and in 1925, 374 cwt. out or not. I do rot wish to make any inference, but people

have an eye on what we do in thia House, and I think tbey ; , '
are of opinion—most of tbetn think so, T .Mieverrthjt^ W,: ;v ; 
existence in thia hon.,House,i<not; ju5fi6c^. I:iurt not;takmg :;:, - 
any extreme view of the situation, but I think in this particular 
instance the attention of the:House should ;be drawn to the 
orievance which is felt by iny;Comraunity. TjrmW wanti^ . 
show that the duty on butler was reduced.hy the Government, ^ 
and that the; duty on ehco. which really should have, been
reduced as well, was allowed to Btarid. ^ ^

I think in view of what T have said and the arguments : 
which I have advanced that 0 sufliciehtly strong case has , 
been made out by me, and that the Government, should 
favourably consider this'resolution.' ^

Further, I should like to have an sssuranco from^lho : 
Government that when they so consider the reduction of duty 
—tariff reduotions-they will give thismatter ve^. urgent . 
and immediate attention.

i tiiHik r liave sW enoiigii in this niatter,:and I asW for : ■ 
fairness and a sense of justice in this bun. House. , , . . '

on _^butter in January, ,1924, Now, Sir. I do not wish to 1 
on “ccpiint of this reduction in 1924 but' -I 

I 6hoiild_ ]ibe to say how it could he jilsti6ed that without ‘ 
any inquiry being made, butter was reduced in 1924 and ohee 
w-as allowed to stand at the same figure of 8h, 1 per lb. ' Prices' i 
iimni’f" 'ucintamed at a very much higher level during 1925 
and It has also had a tendency to increase the cost of lining. ' ■'

Ghee prices also had to be IB
__ . . Iiiainlumed at a verv hmK ''S
pr ee 111 comparison with the high price of butter H^l, a 
prices of ghee nniof butter have l.ad inucli to do with h! ’

£■

^»feiSfKr!'srr ? “ Sisis. li
as the local article' the vem^lfu *1 !*■“ sumo article' A

firaion for Ju^ ra> jiiBli- I'

Imnchcs has been opposed from these i ia :;!; ^-atlmtthisha^i^J^^J^.,^^^^

ThbHos. H. S. Nehua •.'yourExcollency, I beg tosecond
the motion brought torwanr by the Tion. Mr. Pandya,* In
view of the Btatenients niiulr by him and the facts and hgures 
quoted by him. which am^ify his motion. I think them;is^^ ,c 
hardly anything that 1 can add to it. However, I think hon.

. Jfembers will agree that n case* has been madetout j.
and that this matter should he'cohsidered. in m far as'tins 
commodity is one of the main items used by that section ol 
the community Wichi we have the honour to represent, and 

• it will certainly rbflcot on tlie imst of living, and if the cost of
living is reduced,’certainly it; vvill reOect m many,1 ways on
the Avholo country. The argument hiight ho^^^put forward that 
there might be a deficit in tlie revenue of the couutpi on 
account of reducingitheltariff to: 20 per cent. -I submit; tliqt l A 
argument should not; be applied, to an article which is of vital 
importance to a largo :tart of theiwmmnnity/residmg jn tins

' Colony With tliese few remarks I would again reitcniio Ihot
, the cwo for the reduction of the duty onighee.to 20 per cent 

ad valorem—H must boi remembered: that the hon. Member 
is not asking.for the abolition of the duty, but simply for a 
reduction of the ad calorciii duty tp 20 per cent, the same as 

biittep-hna been made out.

I
'i

A mi
His Esckixeno* : The question is:—

“ That this ’ hon. Council; recommends that;tiid pre- ;
schtlhcavy customs *daty :oh; ghee rbo reduced:to ;20‘pet 
cent od valorem," ■,

I
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s:isass!#:
:r£,\C".r:[r,'"‘™" •ssfonr.r.s.' • -ss;;,5ss?rrs“^ '

of opinion tliat it was not a they wero ' ^
the buffalo but it is purely the rilTtv “f fl ‘'•’‘‘‘t"®*! f™m ; J 
luxury after all wliieb couL be Su^ft '® » !,:
Khee improved. So far as revenue k ef 'I““''ty of
the duty IS reduced to 20 per f “''“"»ed, I am sure if : 
Buoill, and would not aflecl ,1 'htrercnco will be very '
rtKurds Tanganyika Torri d ' ''uty much. * Ai
Kood for us loVrofecra -Pa; ■ "‘1’'^'.^ it was not 
toapree with that LLse \ve ham u '"''“‘'y-. I entirely . 
tn the three territories and TadfJanm ‘“riff S
same way in regard to “ear on? ^’'^“0*'"*“'“*“ «« >n ‘he ^ 
present time they do not '"hich at the' j|

I have somo^ympfthy • w -m- .
. . IS rnoyinu flik “ .“!!.••'« hon. Indian Member who f

Si-'c-v : ■ ./: Jfifh, Mprchijipsfi
.'. V \-. . .. .!

Cnstornsi has said, is one,.of the industries which doeamot .:; 
alfept the Euroj^an’ifarmer.rbut does vety much affect the . 
native producer—this and pica are manufactured (and grown 
by .tbBi natives. AVhen-, this ditty was intr^uced 'iti 'iyas the 
opinion of the Conuniitce that some protection shbuld be given ■

. to Tanganyika ghee, and that it aliould be. allowed, to enter 
this market and be protected from .putaide competition. The 
hpn. Mr. Ppndya states Uie gheo is not suitablp; for. the cpn- , 
sumption of the Indian,communi^, because, thoy uso. a 
particular kind. The hon. Commisaioner of Customs has. 
answered this, and Mr. Shama-ud-Deon, who was a member 
of the Committee, recomraended to that Committco this duty, , 
and it was only a question of preparation of glieb in Ohs 
country when it would bo quite suitable for the consumption ; 
of Indians. I think the hon. the Director of Agriculture 
tell us something as to what is being dope aboift ,ghee, in.tlio ;
Native .Keserves., I notice tliere , is a Bill which is to coqje 
before this hon. Council dealing with native stock and crops,: ( 
and I do suggest when that measure is passed—I take it that ‘ ^
it goes a great deal further than the Goyernmeiit have goiiehn . " ' 
helping ivitives in the production and encouragement of both 
stock and agricultural produce—when that is done the A^- 
culturhl Department will do very inucli niore than is being 
done at present in fostei^ the glice industry. T think also . - 

- that while you have, qtfyoii ceitaiuly have lo-du/, in some ’s
of the Native Heseryes Woverstocked with useless'beasts that ; 
there is net suflicient grasing for the female stock.; it'is quite ^ '
hkely the production of ghee will not go forward as it should.*
1 do suggest hoyv is not the time to upset tlie Custbnis tariff, ' ; '
because some members of; tho'cbmmuhity cannot get aii article 
which they wish to get at a time .when more; encouragement ; ^ : 
is required for this industry thahit lias had heforer ;

can

•r
SIS

Tuit Hon. Tub DiBEOTon OP AdniouLTOnB (Mn. Hbui): 
Your Excellency, in amplification of the remarks' made'by 
the hon. the Commissioner of Customs and in resjionse to the 
request made by the Hori; Member for plateau Northi'I should 
like to add further to the reply made on behalf of Qoyeriimeht 
on the motion before this hon. House.;'! nm'incUned to think 
that the hon. Mr. Pandya has lost rather a Mnse of proportion 
in this matter, and that for the reasons given by the hop. 

' the Commissioner of Customs this should be approached rather 
as an East African question than a Kenya question. Looked 
at from the point of view of East Africa, East Africa ia 
self-supporting in respect of; ghee requirements j that is to 
say, the exports of ghee'from Mombasa are in excess of the 

: imports of ghee,. It is true, as explained by the hon. i the 
Commissioner of Customs,'that a great deal of ghee consumed 
in Kenya'comcs'froin Tanganyika, hut, nevertheless, it is an 
East African supply. TJiere is approximately about ;800 tons

;5

con-

havoyion,osyii,[^tjy “̂jj ' j‘*''®l'T have not been fiilfdle'd*'''l 

^ejmpathy with.ihe hon.l^,"* 1! “nd I have i
a
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I am {wraonally using 'this article of ‘diet' for? my; foodi'etrery^ 
day, and 1 think I can<Bay ftom poradnal eiperience that. the ‘ ' "
olaasofgheowhichiBiboiiigimannfacturedfinthiscoan^— 
that the best class of ghee'manufactured in this couhtiy from 
butterT-has hover: improved in quality.The butter produced ' 
is a poor article, and I do not understand how they are going 
to produce the ghee from the local butter even in |ho, next 
ten years. i . . ■

I'he hoH. the Commissioner of Customs bas said that 
evidence was taken in regard to tliis, butil do not remember, 
any Commission or;Conunittee sitting, and if that evidence 
was taken in Mombasa I would like to see it., I am prepared . 
to produce any evidence that may strengthen my case. In 
regard to the point, raised by the hon. Member: for Plateau ... 
North, that this is on account of tlio drought thia-year, 1 agree 
with that. I have not made it a point that this reduction is 
essential because of the heavy prices demanded.; The drought 
may have something to do with it. The, main,point is this : • ,
there is no .comparison between the price of the article im- ' , :! 
iwrted and the price of the article in tliis conntrvj and the 
article imported is quite different, and: even if the price of 
the local article goes up or down it has nothing to do with 
the im|)ortcd article. The\hon., Member for Plateau North 
stated that Mr. Shams-ud^Jeen supiiorted it. That>vas three 
years ago. There are ^nges. in the? circumstances of this 
duty. It was found necessary, butter sliould be reduced in 
19-24, but that does not necessarily iuean>ghee should;be re- ' 
duced from Sh. r 1- per pound. - The hon. tlie ; Director: of 
Agriculture said this is an East Afriamiqu^tion i It support 
that statement. Let us treat it as ari,East African question.:
I have already said that Tanganyika ghee is entirely a different 
kind of product and lids never been produced ini this eduhtry.
It lias no comparison whatever with the article produced in 
Kenya or India. As an East African'question, it'therefore 
has no comparison in it. The hon. the Director of Agriculture ~ 
also 1 said that 690 tons were imported ond only i 15 tonk 
hxjiorted.i The 800 tons came from India. Ho,has not taken' 
into accoimt that quantity imported from Tangaiiyika.-i He 
has also stated the increase in-the pnee of this commodity 
has nothing to do with the protective duties.. I heg,to differ 

-from him. I am very glad to understand that a systematic 
effort lias been made by the Goveriimeiit to incroaso' the pro- 
diictioii of tliis article in Native Reserves. I have very-gre tt 
Sympathy-'witli that effort, and am entirely,in aupi«rt of it, 
and I say that very large efforts should: he made to make this 
industry a Kenya industry in Uie,near future, hut it . must " 
rciich a high standard, as the class of,ghee pranced by the 
natives of Oils country has not . yet replace^ :lhe 'nrticlo ini- 
I»rted from India. , I will prove the caso to .tbo aatisfactioq 

bfj anyone—if satisfactioh' is required-^-hiit I' think these re* '

of ghee consumed per annum in Kenya Colony, and there is -I, 
ohly an import into Kenya Colony of Bom’ethihg’like I6 tons* ‘I?! 
therefore, 1 suggest from tliat point of idew tne 'ease put by ^

:: the hon. Mr. Pandya is not a strong one. He made a point to fK 3
regard to the price of ghee;: I suggest that that is not due to -1; S 

:t]i6 customs duty. There is, in fact i ho evidence of that.’ ? H 
The Ec-onomio and Finance Comniittee who liavo invcatigateii M 
the msttor did not lind any evidence to indicate ihat the *'1 
advance m price of ghee during the last two years was due to* Sf 
the customs duty of 6h. l per pound. The price of ghea moves 'R
m sympathy with bther products of a like natut«; and. par- 1' 
ticularly, as illustrated by the hon. Mr. Pandya hitoself. the “?'■ 
pnce_ of butter. He said, dr complained rather, that butter
had been exported from this Colony while ghee was required
in the Colony. I suggest that if butler had not-been of a’ •
t-ertam value on the world's market, and therefore producers

^ The hon. Member for PluteaiT North has asked me to 
state what has been done in respect of the improvemLit 5 ■ ' :«* 
^.e ghee mdiistiy. A .great deal has been done in a quiet ' 
bmn, f'''"I"""™ Olliccrs. Agricultural Officers and Veler-

s^i, 1 I V in ond pronmling
tins UK u.,lry m Native Rcsen-cs, Quite a number of ohee J

hm S ‘J '''‘P™™n«nt in its quality. Tho «<m gh^Ir' “ i?’"* with regard to raflwa^freight §
toSer '"y lion: friend the^en^I S

Excellency, r would like 1
. the t^uimiasioucTorcX^^ •'y ‘ho hon. Si

reniuins at Hb. 1 |ir wmd f it r ‘h»‘ butter still J
, inform this 1,„„. S li t ^ ^ ‘

imported in bulk into ttos rounlrv- llntT®'' butter :
III one pound tins onlyj^nd the diitv^^b “““"y nnported ;

silS
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marlu Jiave met4be criticisras made by the vBrious aijcaketa 
I Bin Boriy; to underatand tliat the Government tljiiikaTtlija iJ 
not an.opportune time to bring thia motion forward.- I trust 
llie Government; will, consider it on its own niorits.innd nav 
the same attention to it as was paid to the question.of butl«?'
„ Thh Hok. -^ j'ijj, 4crnNo Coitomat, SEctimny • Your 
Excel ency, the bon. Mover stated he was not going to enter 
into the prmeiple which lay behind the protective duties, but ?
I think It IS on Ihe pnncip e that Governmentmust relyl and 
It IS entirely on principle, that this question depends. In the • : 
firtt place, tliere is the principle of protection itself. The duty 
was imixjsed at the tune of stress and poverty on the part of 
this country m order to develop an . industry whidli had 
enonnous potentialiUes. That principle was dUtiS y made « 
protective and I think the statement made by tW&™?he '■ 
Birector of Afiriciillure has shown how enicient that protection 
r ««“»>ragement of that industiy of the Colony'teor SfiTh • dTity om tlris

wm Tor airS 1 ’• Ooveninnnl
^netoto rd <i»ty. -but the * **"

ifillliiiif
^ iislppsii I

Tanganyika CS.’^mfto S ’t'
- forpno of the chief industries of that i» ^ ‘ ‘mnin market

ibrniHos; Tni' AcTiNh ATTbiiNBr 'GEHBiiAhiJii ibcg to f 
•second. < ■ •

■ Tlie'Bill was read a first time.
• The Hon. Tim AirriNO Coloni.u. SiiCiiirrAnv I beg to . 

, . give notice that l Blmll move the second reading at a later 
stage'of.the session./ ' ■ ’

■ SECOND keadi;ng. '
Crop. BBDDUCT10N4ANP Livestock, Biix.

' The Hon. THE DiREbroR OP AbnioiiL’ninE; Your Excel- 
lency, in moving the second reading of a Bill intitiiledr " An 
Ordinimee to make,provision .for tlie ,Control andjlmprqyemeht 
of Crop Erodiictio.h and.tiivpio^'and-the Markotirig-thereof,” 
and in explaining thO; principlea of the Bill I cannot do better , ~
than repeat its objects and reasons as givenJn'the ptatprnent 
appearing in the heading of the Bill;—'

' ” This Bill confers'powers upon Government flotiv*cIy I
to improve the standards ’of production in the, Colony and ^ 
to forbid the ^rawtli of erops-or-plants’w]ncli'are'known ; / - 

. to be-deleterious or in other-ways undesirablej also to " 
preserve permanent food crops from destruction. ■ :

" Through it,'cultural niethdds calculated to increase 
prcduction could b^aid down, and in ordor^toTtovent^:^ v : i 
imiiiature pruduce(m bud condition being exiused for sale i
the time of niarkotliig any partiotilar kind of produce may . , ;

■ :v,be. specified.
“ The stocking of land beyond ita'earrying'bapaclty^ C 

i . with resultahti poverty-and'deaths oEhtockf toiay'ba’ipre- '' 
vented, and the number,;etc.Yof live3tock‘whiclT'may be 

; ^ kept on !b given area' can - be ' defined.' SGeuerivhy;^^a^ ,
; ./ provision isi made for/detcTmining' tbd'mannerVin'which 

' livestock improvement sltould be'caiTiid out.'
, V The.cnaetirient Brnounts'to'an enabling'Ordihanco,

.rendered elfective !0’nly-;'throu^l;, riile8 -made by- the 
; Governor in Councif, and it is' designedly for the benefit 

. of and .application to native .agriculture."
your'EiceHehcy. ifi’amplifichtion I would say that it is 

considered 'that 'legislative powfitk 'of‘ the kind jembraced in 
this Bill are'nccesrery for the proper ronttol and the iniprove- 

* uient, particularly of native ngrichtture;;'The' policy to be 
pursued and the adrhinistratioh of the ntles contemplated are 
calculated to be of benefit' to native produeets-^wijp require 
assistance, direc.tion, guidance and in some instances control iti , 
a manner not heccssaiy dr applicable in tlid Case of non-natives.
If andiwboh'tho 'nsuartraatbbds'putsned'are subjected- to a 
measure of JntCrfcrencei that interference would be beneficial ' .Ji 

: inrits nature.
' T^

31in a
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llmlw a'"'®'!'heading.

r». ni.'SlS™r • ■'
<0 introduce and move thh firsP ^ r '** SECBmny - I beg iavb t
V(Amendment
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Wf wAt tbf present tuna isauea of improved seed are made on a 

considcrab^ scide, but there 13 no power to! deal with natni* 
who refuse to plant or datroy that eecde ; Again, in the ruw 
of certain crops, for example maize'and 8imwm, 'it M ve^S'*

a“rea""~'"^ ^ '

Agam. crops are marketed while still unripe, or in' too wet "
a coiiditipii. with the result that losses are suffered, and these 
toes are wnlually borne by the groweri 'flnder the

■ : V«!ob|l®destaS- if

Concurrently with this state of affairs, slock ore in eoma 
areas cand i inrdomoieeMpns/dyihg iOt povertyisthrough over- 
8tocking;of;the land;>.from disease, and from old age, Much 
of the loss 80 incurred could be avoided if the surplus stock • 
were marketed at the right time.

It is clear that in tlie iritcrcsta of these improvident 
owners','bereft/,of reasoning |)owor and.imbued,with strange 
beliefs. Government should act in a .manner calculated to 
enable them to help tliems'elves. .

It has heen well said in another place that " No country 
in the world is big enough to carry its currency in the .form ; 3 - 
of stock’"'and that iindee Oxmting . conditions oyerstockuig of ’ 
land destroys also its man-carrying capacity.;, . ; /
: • On account of the part which cattle in particular play in 
the domestio and social life of the iiativc' peopleaj: great'eara " 
will have to bo-exercised in the frariiihg and adminietratibn t)f: 
rules dealing with 'Section 4 (Ji) ‘of' the Bill, and difBonlties ’ 
may bo expected, but they will requhe to bo faced and fdcaltii. 
with in “a reasonable yet firhi manner in the; interests 'nf'thii ' 
owners- themselves, and with collateral advantages to the ; 
whole country.

the rules for - “
its sLIrd'oTqfalFtj;/"® marketing in order to improve -1

but.lhe i-ouditions whfch thevTreTnmn^^
exceptional, ; • W “f® mtended to cover are also l.|

have hwreos^ll,‘'„^rf“,gtTouynhe^^ livestock
measurably, the increase to s V to t 
with.that demand, .41 the'aan,Wt!^' ” “mmensurnto VS 
l>aid for.stocici bolir'cattle and and ) fi
iNr proper ralue SgSJ^' ''W'^:f^^

years. the pre.sent
Pnee III this Colony, than, prime mintiro *^ fotchmg a higher 
‘•n. m Australia. Argentine'am? ^uJi.lTrica.

I-oscs i»^v^jol^^“Ide^iL‘‘to^,met‘l^m'“‘“V P*^*

:

; nmng niyfet, iti %andi|,TBotT " ■
‘nbesare.with their increaiS''i^,« -f“PP''®A-;
ef othera tclio Koomidg coiistimers ^ ^

, ;wu-^ied,lhongl,SdS|°Si^ ''«'^wne4r«^^
’ n'lintmas food'in thr Ew/P°^^ 

liart of their diet. ;- ^’"hich ougM

'!,Y
„’4. Concurrently with to'control.-steps should be taken to . 

protect particularly tlie toeediiig stock from disease, arid better | ,
opportunities may be afforded fordinproviiig the .piality of the 
stock through better animal husbandry.

The Bill in itself is a comparatively simple measure, and , 
it is hoped that it may not he necessary to refer it to a Select 
Committee. ,

: Withttt of the jirinciples governing the
Bill, an indication of;the manner in.whieh it may be appUed 
and the purpbsee which it is calculated to serve, it is hoped 
that theiill will dm acceptoble tb this hbm:CMii«l.^

1
, i Tna Hovi TiiB AcrrwGiCoMHiAi, Beciict 

second the motion.
Hts ExcEi.r,ENCV: Tlio question is that the Bill bo read 

, a second time.
"1 . .... ........... .. ...... ...... . ,

The Ho». K. 18. NEamC: I agree with-the objects of the 
Bill before tlie House, brit i am afrtid!what the Bepartinent 
IS asking tHe ljegislature to do at tliis time.is to give therii a 
eort of blank chBque;i; because from the Bill 1 see there is no 

: specific condition.laid dowri.’sf lt/is'Bbtwide. sb'indednito, so - 
/incoinpreheiirihlB.nthat lithink jt is not in tlio’ interest^it

cannot be abaolutely-in’.the interests of those to whom it is ' 
intonded to apply and tq benefit, because these short cuts of

f
1

Ik),
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At the present tune issues of improved seed are made on a I
toiisiderable 8calo,<but there.ia no power tb- deal with nativiS*
who refuse to plant or destroy that seed. aAgain; in the r-^se
of certain crops, for example ;maiz0‘'and eimaiml’It is vero3t
iicc«ssaty that only'tliose: improved-Varieties issned sSbuid te^sown in a presenbed area. “

Asain, crops are marketed while still unripo, or in too wet ' 
a condition, with tliB' result that lossls are eufferedi' and these

■ -- 

lboug"&i4^^^^^^ if

s;yi(^ncutrent!yjwith;thisstatd,of;Bflmis,8toclcared«:eoroft" 
areas, and (inf dome ; aea^srdyirig;,of‘poverty 
stocking qf: tliC; land ji from i disease i and: from old ageyvMUch 
of the loss sp inBurrrf TOuld .be avoided-if the surplus stock - 
were marketed at the right time.

It is clear that in tlie interests of these improvident 
owners^' bereft of reasoning'jxiwer and;1mhued,witli;Btrnngis ■ ^ 
beliefs, Qovoniment eliould act in a manner calculated to ' .
enable them to help themselves.

It has been weU said in another place that >. No country 
in the world is big enough to carry its currency in the fonn 
of stock," and that under existing condition's overstocking of 
land destroys also its man-carrying capacity.
; • On account of the part which cattle in particular-play in 
the domestic and ‘social life of ’the native peoples; ^at: care 
will have to bo exercised in the framing; and odministratibn of. 
rules dealing with section 4 (h) of the Bill, arid difficulties 
may be expected, but they will require to ho faced and I dealt 
with in a reasonable yet firrn manner in the; interests of tlia 
owners, themselves, and with collateftir advantages to the 
whole country. ‘ - . /: ; : y

Concurrently with this control, steps should be taken to 
piutect paiaicuUrly the breeding stock front disease, and better 
opiMitunitiosmay he afforded for improving the quality of the 
stock through better animal husbandry; , . _

The Bill in itself iB aicomparatively ;Bimple'measure, and 
itda lioped tbat it ihay mit hefiiewnaSryrio'referitrtd a,Select ; ; ,
ComriiUtce. . ^ ,

With these; explanations of the prliicipies governing' the ; J 
Bill;'Bn indicatioii of; the manner in which it may be appUed < 
and thetpurixisea which it is calculated to serve; it iss hoped ; ; 
that thoJIill will be acceptable to this hdni Council, A > ;; ;• ;

.■‘-si'ES i-rtvsr'
1exceptioiittl. intended to cover are aJeo ;; Q

paid; for, stock, both'cattle aS shMW I*’"^ ^
■■

Price'in this Chlonytlianiprimdnn! a/bigher |
e.g. m Australia, Argentine and sIuUi Africa,

* I Wes; = It fs cvenlisufficten m of "
the inclusion of hiMt M“ho r ‘ crested by
on railwaycdnstn”fe„"S f ««‘i>cs employed, oj. ;
“fi'« market;in:,Uganda^tftio?V ^ ®u®‘®^ a pro- ■

‘n'Kiare. will, the,'
blnTr «WredareW
peunsbedjhougli they liavi in life®-®‘®®'“^’ners are badly

;■ ;>•

e

i
-V'

■ Tna Hon, TiiK Aotino.Coloniai, Becuktabv: I beg to : 
sei'ond the motion.

’ Hib p;xoBt.tBNOV: The question is that the Bill bo read ; 
a second time.

Tnn Hob; R. 8. Nnun* i I agiie with'tlie objects of the 
Bill before the House,-but I am afraidiwlial the Bopartmcnt
IS asking tbdXiegislatuTe to ;do at tins time is to give them, a y i ;'
sort'of blank cheque,-’because from the Bill .I sce; there la no 
speciBo cdndHion laid down;;; Itj Ia iso'wWoi so indefinite, w 

, jdnooinpreliensihle. that I think it is net in the interests—it 
’ ; cannot be absolutely in the; interests of jtliose to wliom it is

:;intended to apply and to benefit, because these short cuU of

s
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psaiiSiS™3J,^.an,oH»rtu„itrof crilicW,.. S J”d ‘'
tthellier they are_ really beneficial to (hose they are ihtcnilefi

piiiiSsP^ ■
l,:ry :s a'-i ”5s-"t‘s .
®f lO'Miit to bring thin"s into fn-v ^ this method iil
'Vould ««rtainly “ P™Per bne;, I
culture had ‘'‘® l^ilWtor of A"ri- *1
•iefitUfe recommendatibhg' whlclr- “ few
le^slatiori "liich he wante^Ke.J.m^l'’ tn^view-into the 

, ^ *^^®V “e'e89ity certainly thetf^l! , a'^; ‘>‘ere ia eucli
tuendauona.which■wonld haVe ^ow ^ !®''® *’«“ «com-
W tn whid, he i» ‘fend, and the .-
♦i'^“'^,5vetjvindefinit«amhew '

r w^i are eonceme?‘“L®?“^
, 1 would strongly oppoM this Mi ^ ‘I'cir interests

imsm^SS5Si=S3iSLi

40, ‘^eayn llcgiihUse -Cauticil

tM^tT- Tuk Hon, E, CoNBX;{The;lad;apeaker‘Mid;tIi^^;‘^' 
it was the duly of >tlie Government; to dddcate;the native.. I
think tho.hon.' director of.Agriculture hagsalready; stated what ■
is happening.* < Government aretam i&'rirondo, to n>y know
ledge;' arid," probably Airi'i many
issuing some* good, maize' seed., * There is nothing apparently 
to-day Whicli pvea Government the power, after they, have ■ 
iasued'the seed.'tofsee that,the native,uses it, and .1 take,it 
that under this power will be, pven to the Government to see 
Giat the seed iaured for tlin purpoae for which it waa given to 
the natives.!

■We heard a lot of eenlimental statements a few years 
ago to thd eflect that the Government were exercising a sort 
of tnisteesdiip over tbohatives. arid it is iiTleglalatibrt of this :
kind that wo can discharge our respbnsibilitos to jtlio hatiyes.
1 believe this is necessary, right.'and ih the Vety bestdnteresta 
of theVnativesj and with regard to what'nhe hon,' Indian 
Member has said, that these things willi be, done and* that : 
noWy will know about it. I would reniindsbim that Native 
Coiincils have been appointcd . to represent the nativea all over 
the country, and that they are represented in, this hon, House ‘
as well, 1 ain sure that neither these Native Cbuncils nor this 
hon. House would pass anytliing which they Consider unjust 
and allow it to bo broughMnto force'by any rules. J-tal'C vi
tlmrall these rules will blOhhlished in the Gazette,-and they - ,
will be fully discussed in^iis hon. Council.

I iiersonally most strongly support thisiBill, .and hope 
that GqyemmenI will see it thinughyiand..I also hope ;tjbat it 
wiUgo flirouglrwithbut th‘ep«a!ssityi,if.thb,hpn*^\a:pircctor^c :
of Agriculture agrees, of going before a Select Committee.

;THBiHoN,/;W Wii.soN ; I .must give, my
strongest support to this Bill, and to the manner in whigh 
it has heen presented tons as awcnabling.OrdinancoiziTo deal , 
with one point, a point which has atnipk manjr of us for many 
years, is Uiatthere is no'man whether he is wliitc or black, 
wbo'has got any right to ixiasoss land of which hoJdoea not 
make the fullest uBeiiiTlmt i& n prjnoiplo wliich 1 would stand , ^
to at any time.* Now; it is not wise to suggest that ahy -rnan, - :; ' 
white orblack.-^ould be allowed to.comniit' Buicidej, and if; : 
you are going to allow tbo natives to increase tlicir hcrdsj until ■ : 
tliey die, because Ihey “to itot.“\to'.<-'*“nt grazing you: are 
helping that man. to comniil, suicide.,,,,., j.
; I should like to state that we arc dealing wito a class of , 
people wlioni ;l>’have «een ;follow-thia procedure in ;s<:timo of 
farainoi: I havp knowntoatives sell first theirnhildren;seoondIy: 
their wiveS, and tliirdly.their sfwk,*in order to jgetUooil fMi ,........
themselvci to live on i {arid when a native 'cannot, get, food ■ ho 
dies.--The Government in here to goyem this country! and to :r
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posaeasioif of laiige iierda is/ in tlieir yiaw/the wgn .ofj^ gieat ; , ;V 
and powerful .many Unfprtunately/ they have Jiayer;,learrie41^ i: 
regard atock froni the point of yitjWj of ;quality; but merolyj from 
the: niiaritity Hde. .In/certain circumatances toir Btock.iis ir; ; / 
allowed to increase. ' Itf^hdold dAya/'lhe natural lorMd which 
reduced theiristock were fitatlyi.diBeasei'and seodndlyV warfaroi 
Warfare; of course, ia now practically at an end, and certainly 
in the civilised, parts of the/Colony. Diacase i» being con
trolled to a certain extent. ;But'there is no doubt'that withiii i
a few years the natives will enormously increase their herds; 
and as a matter of fact they have already increased in many 
cases far beyotrtl the canying'capacity of the’areas reserved 
for them.
■ ' /It is stated to be.tte duty^of GovWTrmeni/hr prererverfor:' / / 
the natives land which will carry the stock necesrary foV tlieir 
subsistence, but it cannot be urged that the Goverrrment must 
or can provide' the land necessary for the amount of slot^ 
which an African Vvduld like to have, becanae not' Only is 
Kenya not big enough but Africa is not big ehough. / ./ /'

‘ We are fkced/in certain Nati'vd BescTO with a yety 
serious situation whicli is entirely due to dver-stocking. That 
over-stocking iiiusl be due to ignorance. I ant sura that it; is 
the intention of Governni^t, thatch*® application of this 
Ordinance shall he huiuime I'nd ehtirely beneDciul. /!* niust, 
however, he finii. If l/Wiy use the expreasion, in li/ luatter 
like this we miwt have benevolent dcspotiairi, and, it . will be, / ;/; / . - 
I hope, entirely benevolent; -1 am sura that it ia the intention '/ ' .
of Government that the application .of this'Ordinance .should 
go hand in hand with a [xilicy of, instruction, and. no narsh 
rules ■will be enforced vagainst ;i)edpla.who .have not.hech given 
every opixirtnnity of hringing their herds into,a more satis
factory state and their crop production into a more satisfactory 
condition, with the help of the Agricultural and Veterinary 
Departments of the Colony..

The Bill is not entirely aTnntive Bill.:;;lt is:particularly 
designdd for use in' native areas,, but .bhly, benevolently. - It 
will he enforced for the improvement of agriculture, the im
provement of crops, the improvement of conditions for the’ 
native iii eveiy form, so, that he inay ihcrcnse, his crops on 
Jiis land and inerease/tlic (iuality_tof his stwk and his know
ledge of itiaking the best use of bis stock arid produce. . ; //.. , ,

The provisions of the Bill, hojyever, are capable of appli
cation to evety class of tlie cbiiiriiuiiity wlibao crops re^ 
supiryision in order to control/di^Mei'/andv to preveiit > the, /;
spread of disease to other parts of the country, and in the 
same way it will apply to stock.
, I i would tike; to assure ■ the’ lion. -Indian .Members .that we
are grateful for the apprehension and solicitude/ which they /;

/»?ce. tOne horn/Member mentioned that tha flrdiri^a

statement as to whether tliis Ordinance slionld beTaMlL m »
Agriculture, We know nothing about it; we have to tay^SP 
iKts figures collated at considerable expense and^iSn-c

SK'pS's sKtT -1
' this roimt^to Sr' communities m' '

mW:W,/. I
a

Stiould nmyit-dycult forio Bili'vViu'ch

a very wise thing to hare thi, run ^ it would ha /S-S/t
m the foiiniiy and distributed t*”***i^ the vernaculjraGoimiiisaioncra and Native Bunchs “V‘’„'‘*>0 District ,
l>e,a dipicully in carrying but workthere.wilPalwaya’/gM 
wise to obtain the consent ef n ,• "® ““•“‘'o.' and it is pf lhe natives to this sort of thing, on belialf rM

additional -•
slioiild pay for itself. ' Preliahlj it ,8 oxjiected, that 

WIXL): 1 an, vco^m't'efui^'j"^'.'!''’ ^'onHiastONEu (Mn. hfax-

/ .{;^“^' “"^,*"'if®ly'be»,ci“ Bill will be com- ’

ot pride of ownereidp, and Iho ;

I
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•45,im March, 10S6Kcnyd Leo'uhiive CounciliV:,44:
I tliink with tliese words 1 would like to Buy Hint I am 

m favour of the Bill. ,
'^TliE Hon. J. Ti. PasDy.v.'I have heard the remarks of

the hdn.' tlie ChiehNative, Commissioner Brtd .the hon. Bey^^
Df Afihur. and I Ihink 1 aiu quite satisfied that from fheimint of view of the natives tliia'Bill will he for their benefit.
nmve to oppbse it. however, on a principle, and the principle 
L this : wh^ it-is advocated im th^ *'“S(l"nn to

IA ■

be'paLd it is going to'raise issues of great im
:I think on these grounds I am:no| justified in Bupi»rting ^ ^ 

: The question is tWt tbo Bill be rea|

have expressed for the welfare of the native, but Government , s 
does intend to enforce this law to the most beriefielal advantage | 
iwssiblo to all sections of the community. '

j, W, .^nTHun ; 'Witli petard to, this 
Bill,, iiatuially one fiaa fears from tlie native point of view ; 4; 
as 'lo hotv it will be carried out. On the other hend, there J
can be no doubt why sucli g Bill as this eamiot have within it 4
great possibilities for the bpnifit.of the native peoples of this t
country,. .The native does npt , think ahead in regard to many 

; things, and especially in regard to the question of famine.
He does not provide in such a. way. as to safeguard himself t 
in times of famine, and 1 do think it is absolutely necessary |
to formulate laws in such a way as will help the native to 4|
look ahead in regard to his agricultural crops. ' 4 v

Witli. regard to the tiative stock, of course it is one . of 
those things that naturally touches the native very closely, I 
and any law in thijttflunexkm must take into account the 
effect that itWill luive.on the natives. It has been stated that 
in certain areas the conditions of the native stock is entirely 
duetooverstocking in these areas. Thnt.may or may not be so; 
it all depends on whether the, native has a grasp of what has ; 
happened in the past. In certain areas'in this country—native 
areas—where there are large owners of stock the conditions 

- to-day are not what they were in the past. Well, that being
so, I tliiiik that 1 am in entire agreement that the necessity ’ t| 
for safeguarding the native against himself‘in the matter of t
us Stock exists.; I am therefore taking all this into account ; I 

in favour of this Bill,.but 1, do suggest that the wlmle-thing -5
' 4 ®pcndff upon the rules, that are made by the Governor in > - 4
^uncil, and tliat tlie latest care, slidiild be token when 1

,, Ttaimng these: relcs.:; I think if wewere to 4 4
provisioiia in d Bill of this kind'dt tills time we would find it 1

4 extremely difficult to dd sol : IlWnk it Bill of this kind miist I
be fairly wide, and .fairly wide powers should he diveh if it is 1 
going to be effective, . * j
i ' time Thave'the hoturul Tear of anyone who -
IS interested m. the tiativei questions about the framing and I
cnrrym^tmt qf Biese ruIesr jr hope that; in Mine way it inay '
^^possible to take the advice of the'Native CoutKlIs.'p^^^^^

, The _hon. the Chief Native Commiasioiier has referred to 
(lie question of education, and that is n very, important matter

,Tho question of education must first of all be^ Miiaidered in
.^^;w.U,,tl^.membcr* of Native Councils,

I tiiis BUl. : : ■: :' v.4:4;
HisExceulbnov 

a second timer'4
The question was p

il
,ut mild'carried 4 . r'^ '4'-4,

His ExCMXescv : pjrhap^it will be for tlie conyenien^

IsHSfggSl
J

• yal.to-day.
MOTIONS.

Loan'Motion, T4,160. ,
"• 'Tim Hon The Actino Coiami-vL SEonETAtiv: Your 

ExceUeiicy, 1 beg. leave to move the following motion .
•• Be it resolved and it is hereby revived « at ‘b‘S

.

1. Central Block of Offices, Nairobi;

;t*e

I

0

r; Mr- Baker’s general; espen^*
rVaiid B-rel,......... ,'S'

f

I
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and a resolution nioyed for the adoption of that roppyt, l. 1 do 
not know whether it is really necessary to say that in view of 
Your Excellenoy'B ruling. , ,

%ur Excellency, Tthink that that motion ^lly aivera i4H 
the whole ground, and practically no explanation is necessary. H 
Hon. Members will remember tliat in the statement of prtK ; J S 
posed loan expenditure put before this hon. Council that in
the fifth schedule was shown the. expnditure which Govern-
ment considered would bo necessary in the near future. .The 
first two buildings mentioned there are the Government offices ; H 
and the Supreme Court, and it was owing to these two 
buildings to ayery great extent that such an eminent aiX'hitcet jH
was invited to this country. It is to cover the cost of the '
architect’s costs of these sketch plans. If details are required,
I would say the plans of the Supreme Court are costing I.£1,650 and the iCcntral Offices £2,500. V ::

Thb Hon. T Fitzgeosu) I 1 beg to second the motion. ?

C.tPT. Tim Hon. H. F. W.tnn; Tour Excellency, may I i 
take this opjiortuni^ of clearing up, or asking the mover of 
the motion to c||iff up, one or two points? The first is : What 
exactly this hon. House did in legaPterms when it passed |i 
llie resolution covering the Colonial Tjoan at the last session?
That Council passed a resolution to the effect that the Beport vl
of the Committee on Loan Proposals be adopted, or words to I
that effect. Is that resolution accepted by the honl the . '|
Attorney General as a money resolution to he passed by a J
Council of this sort, and if it is. to what is this hon. Council |
eominilted? If you take the exact wordiog of that resolution •|
it means this Council did accept and authorise Government to if
expend the full sum of £3,000.000. The Committee's Beport - t 
divided itself into two parts; first the expenditure of Mraething :|
like £1,700,000 for immediate works, and the balance for ; j
works which would be considered in the near future. The - i
twint is the doubt in my mind as to whether that resolution ■ 
can be taken to authorise Government to expend this full 
amount of £3,000,000 sterling! :; ! ! !

_ His Excellency : The resolution in favour of the adop
tion of the Beport is not a money resolution. No money can 
be expended'on the Beport unless a proper money resolution 
is adopted. . The only money already authorised is for interest 
and spiking fund charges Which appeared in the Estimates , 3 

, '.and'passed,".'’'

Hia Excellency : Government is not called upbitwhd 
would not be in order in cbming and aakihg for money'Whieh ,
has been voted to be revoted. That would.be unronstitutional

before this Council for its considomtion. Of course, it cannoj.
in any way go beyond the expenditure of moneys which haw 
been',sanctioned by this Council. , ' ' Ki l:

CarriTnBHoNbH. F. Ward: I take it no moneys have , 
been sanctioned by this Council; undCT tlm.. Cmwwl Loans ; 
except these items you ask to be sanctioned to-day/ ;

His Exoei.lency ; Perhaps the hon. Treasurer will reply?
The Hoh. The Tbeasuebu ; The amount which has beep

1920.

4
4

,')

Ctrr. Tub Hon. ; bo 1 .mderstand/thaUho
item inXded in the EstSmates of £20,000 was to .meet loan 
expenditure and not Colonial Loan?
. 3 TiiB Hon. The TnEAsunEn ; T*>b . item iaiyer^u^/.

The Hon ’ The' Aotino Coloni.al SECnmnYt Your

eTfisn fa in reslect df d Supreme Court, and represents fees

^ of thhSman of thl Works Committee.

: i

i.

ot;£4,150whidli

Caw. Tub Hon. TI. F. Wabd : The next point is. if the 
lion, the Acting Colonial Bccrctary would be kind enough to 
mention it in his reidy i Is this £1,150 fees in respect of the

, 'bne hlock of buildings'only?' The third point.is: 1 under- 5
standdhat Got’emment have agreed to no expenditure taking S
place under this loan iti rcspKt of buildings until the report
of the Building Committee has been presented to this House 3

f
s'

a
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to complete these plniis this sum of £4,100 will be required.
There' is a sum of £400 in respM t of the: Supreme Court J f 
in" a sum of £1‘,1B0. The balance of fOBO is required to cover

connexion wjth these; buildings, '•'*

■ His Excbu,K(C1!'. 1 think before putting , the question -f H 
tlmt jit' Would be yeiy : useful , to Uiis Council if. l.eiplained 
that pretimiriary expenditure on the^ two bjooka of buildings ;; g 
is very desirable at an early date in order to enable the Town ;} H
Planning Authority to do its work. These two buildingel its J ■
Council will remember, are not in the more urgent schedule; sH 
they have not been passed at present in any way by tegis- 
lalive Council except as desirable.buildings in the near future; 5 g
but no Town Planning Authority can proceed with its work J g 
unles-s it knows what kind of space is required, and where'they y 
are to be sited. Ill order to do thati a rough sketch plan is U'l 
necessary in ordcMhpt Pie Town Planning Authority may be ■ i 
able to discuMj-^hat with,full knowledge. Otherwise great li 
waste of money would occur ip drawing plans and fixing sites . Si
of buildings, I think it importaht to explain that this par- :t|
ticular expenditure in no way prejudges the fact that these 
buildings stand in the second order of proceedings under the 
Ixian Proposals adopted by Council,

Motion put and carried;

, UNI'onESKE.N EXI>E.VDITt!UB TO aOrn BEPTEUUEn, 1925. ;;
Tub Ho.v. The TnMsoBiai: Your Excellencyi I beg leave 

to pul the following motion•
" Wlicreas it was found necessary during the;quarter : |

ended Ihe 80th'September, 1025, to irionr oxpcmdituro i i I 
amoonjing to £21,6-10/1/68 for which rib provision was | 

j inade in Xho approved , Estiniates fpr^^^ U^
- ; twiri partionlarly set.forth in the statement laid on the 

table of the .Councili this Council liereby approves that 
;part of such exjiendUure which lias not already been 
approved in the 1923 Supplementary Estimates^'' ^ '

> It ii usual. Y'our Excellency, to ask (kluncil if they wish *
go iiito Committee to discuss tlieso items, but I think if ^

. )*“"* will east theiricyes down the femarks column ’
they will see these items of excess expenditure are rnef from '
Mvings under other sob-heads under the same head, and that 5 
is why they have tiot appeared in tlio Supplementaty Esti- 5

. regards excesses which cannot bo inet from savings '
,,, ; *'iis ^uncil will have full opportunity when thet final Suppfi- ; : I 
, ‘ I

dealing with such excesses. If no hon, Member desires to go v ; -I
^ Committee, I Iwg to iiiove the adoption of tlie report// ^ ^

■friv.j'V'

iCenj/o Xegwbfirc CmmciT '18th March, 10S6 ;f:49:,-48,

The Hon. The Actino Coionlii, Seciietaiix ; 1 beg to 
second.:'

1 Tha motion ;wagjput;ond/c^

Standing Committiie on Finance.
■: Tbe Hon. The Aotino Coxonul SEcnmiW: X beg I^vo

to move the motion/fitandirig m my
tollowa

"That a SelMt Cdmiriittee'idf thts^prii;Cpurici!ihe 
appointed as a Standing Comiriitiee to odyiBb dnd.rdport qiv 
raeVsiiroa proprised for ;the/expenditure qf wuhlic nioneya 
prior to’ the introduction of such mcasiirca into Legislalit e 
Council.”'''.
YourHxcellency, I would explain shortly tliaUhis Com

mittee is intended to be-entirely consultative, and m no way

looet the feelings of hori. Members on such expenditure and
to take their Advice-that this Comiuitme;ia_propo^d.;..T^am : ;
sure that this proposition is one whieh will commend itseU 
to all Members of this Council os one winch tends to bnng 
them further into the Com^ of Government.

Tiik Hon. The TiiKA^mii: I beg to seco 

on behalfof the Unofficial Memhers we should expro8S,e^nM:^^,

and^SS
r dolhink steps^whicb Government have aken «'“1

■SE-SiSSrira
qf Govenuuent’s intention to do so. .

Question put and carried. , .

'fnd tho4notion.

a'.;-;;;;/;;- /-;<■

1
I
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The Committee's functions sluill be to advisp in 

■ (a) Wliat further branch lines should be built and in
' • what order of iiriority: '

ib) The arrangements necessary for llie provision of 
^ ^ such construction.’’

, Tlie intention is to refer the niattcr to the same CotrN 
niittee which usually sits on the Estimates, and which is now 
to consider,Supplemontaty Estimates. I,feel
littleiheed be said in supportof a motion of,ths nature. It

JrffinsThe Gdvehimeht is taking intO :» 
ilXr^iera of this House in respept “"o of the most imi»r^patters in this Ckildn^—the extension of theiBailway systOT^^^^.-^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^
Bneed perhaps' bnly just remind ,hon. Members
of the Railway Order-in-CouncU in one respect*^ That reacls^.
'• If any Bailway is constructed, by ,either the Govetnmen^of :-
Kenya or^ the Government of; Uganda or, botB against % .
adviL of tlio High Commissioner. the Higlr Coinmissionej

by the Government or Governments concerned. ^
^ ^ not feel ir nceef^ to bring nil ^

explanation, I will lay tho motion Ketorc the House.
- Tnu Hon. The TiiF-sscnEH i I beg to sccond tlie motion.

Cam Tub Hon. E. Jt. V, Keneaw: Your Excellency,

sc. SiS •'■•“"if'K! S.T£,TiiS.“

as previous ones?

Sa?e»bmnid'li^”\ottt

' r'msT Sopplementahy Estisiates, 1920.
Tub Hon. Tiib Actino CoiONiAn 'S Your •

Excellenoy, I beg leave to move= in;, anvi^^^^^ [nrillv 
statement wliicli is in ray name on the Grder of U®,E“y- 
It is to cancel llio words from ’ approve to_ the end of the ,

: motion and to substitute certain words, so that the, uioUcn* --^ 
will readr

••Tlint this bon. Council do now refer.tlie EirsV: 
Suppleraentaiy Estimates, 1920. as printed and laid / ^
tlie table, to a Select Committee consisting of, the Acting 
Colonial Secretary as Clmirmanv tiie Treasurer, Uio.Elected :r? 
Members’ and the'Noii-Omciai Nominated Members, and j; | 
sucli otlier Oflicial Members as the Chairman may require; ,
to wbicli I would add Uie Chief Native Commissioner.” Vj 
I fee! this motion is orio whicli does not require any words J 

from me; it is the ordinary Committee appointed to consider '*5 
the Annual Estimatcs^Ulio Colony, and it isonly an extension j 
of that principle that it should sit on the 8applementai7 > 
Estimates.';.:;-;' -S

The Hon. Tub TnEtsciiEU: I beg to second the motion.
His Exceij-esoy : The questmn is . .

” That tills lion, Council do now refer the First 
Supplementary Estimates as printed and laid on the table 
t<r a Select Committee consisting of the Acting Colonial , ;

, Secretary as Chairman, the Treasurer,; the Chief Native | 
Commissioner. tlioElected Menibers, tlie Unofficial Nom- , ;J 

. inalcd Members, and such other Offlcial;Member3 BS' thp ;
Cliairmati:may; requiroi'’';; ■;>. ...... .. .............................. .

,, vQuMtionfput and carted.,;;;;.:: t
UiiANCH Hailway Tunes Coujiittf.h.

' ; Thii Hbm Tiib AmNO ['CoWNfAti'^ S : Your
Excciiency, I beg leave: tomove Ihemiofion standing in ray ; 
nambi’andjiit fhesama: fmie,:witii the pcnnissioii of-this"; ' 
Council, to addm tho motion the namesiof those wlio;will ho 
appointed m that Cbminittee:— .. " ? ' |

” Tliaf iliis lion. Council apjioint a Select Committee | 
. i'tb mhsider tile: reports::upon;tlib;IlaiIway Surveys 'on | 

Reconnaissauecs and llm Economic-8iirvej*a relating to | 
v:a :tlio'-foilowing:branc1i:lines :i-~ ’

:. Sergoit,' ';: . .
. Kcricho-Sotik, , ,

; Donvo Sabiik,
• . Machakos,

Naiijuki, :
Thom'sim's'.Fails'l;;’'.,,,^... ......... ,

. : and, Bucli other branch lines,BS'may from time to time ■ ?
/ come under consideration.:'I ;■

on

iiiI

5, %
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is economicauthority to obtain! labour enough ;to: effect^ this ^

expenaiUire. AIthough;the: ani<mnta^wlurn^,i^^^i;
may seem Bmall when compared with, Ae imiounU^y^eM^ 
the^Public Works Departraent^ they: are not smalb m Mm-^ ^ ,
pariin with tho district cx|«nditure that may amojt to
a large proportion or to a neghgible proportion of tlie to^Ir#»mim^m

i; “is t:'rdw'»uW felt, and I suggest
labour as '*,_V ■ .eryi™ like the upkeep of roads.; I , c'
jiool—to BOoh “ S ed that it is reasonable to yiow
hope i‘ Si hepe thiii House will.
will, con^ni to toS wmVilto “ •.

I rise to^nd this motiOT tor ,o bo etociaated- s.The; !;
tliink perhaps some tefewd to roads, but 1 cannot •

. hon. fion^toan ( it stresses on a premise there

5"-'“ v^;
■ ^Hi ss :
are equally indcflmte^d tM P
take anjr notio^ < bOT^^ ^imro the labour was , : .
areas and roads have of labour.; In view of

he raises is that as development incrcaka all the time it may 
ato The eS™mic factok This is borne in p.nd by the ,. 
Department responsible for prepenng an eMnomio •„
tl4 usually allow for all I“B“We dwelopriMnt, and, su* ^ ^

! kvelopment will be laid before the Committee when they 
consider these reports, ! : ; ,

V’ Capt. The Hoii. ErM.!v:KBNMLy : Your Excellency, : 
atii I to understand that new reports m oouree of preparaUon 

not to be ruled out if these reports are infonnative /
Hia Excellency : I think I can give an undertaking that i H 

all information will be laid before the Select Committee in .yH
question. A reiwrt in process of being made^is; rather a ;||
difficult thing today before the Committee, but I Mn say all i | J 
nvailable infoniiation \viU be laid before tlie Comnuttee. ,! p

. The Hon. The DinECTon ok AonicULTimE: Your Excel- •'|i 
loncy, may 1 ask tbebon. Member what reports he haainraind, ; | 
as my Ucpartni^it is concerned ? / ’ |J

; Capt! The Hon. E. M. Keneai!y : I think a new report 
or modification might be made on information which has 
recently oonio in due to wheat-growing possibilities in North 
Kenya and that neighbourhood.

The Hon. The DinccTon ok Aoeiccltcee : In regard 
to that, there is no infoniiation which has come to me recently 3i 
which Would have altered the forecast embodied in the j.g
economic survey as far back as 1820. As far as I know the 
economic surveys in that respect are up to date. '
; His Excellency : I do not wish that uitdcrtakihg to apply 
to any particular district. : It applies to tlie whole country, 
and 1 repeat the wliolo of the information availdble. will be. | 
laid liefore that Committee.

Question put and carried.

are

»
3.(

!V

'I

.'V UnSPENT^MONEY.; ; ;
CAfT. The Hon..E. M, Y. Kenealy ; Your Excellency, ! 

I beg leave to move tho following motion — , |
« ■'Tlial this hon. Council views with concern the fact i; 

. that money TOted for recurrent works in some cases caimdt j 
be expended owing to Govemmenfa failure to procure J 

Abe necesMry. amount of native balmur.” , V ; V!
Your Excellency, this motion sounds a little academic, t 

. but the facts are real; the conclusions may apMar academic, tl
; but the faetsi nre real. 1 should' like to refer to the Public 

Works Department. Instances ihave occurred where

0

■-'i
money

voted for particnlnr districts lias been returned to the Treasury S 
owing to the iriability of the local Public AVorks Department . 'i
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motion does say that owiOo ^ ,. labour certam cinium-cure tha necessaty^mouu^natwe^ljL^^.^^^^^^
stancea aroae which thia Con , ^jn understand it is 
itself with, r Ulink the horn Me^er ,:
mit possible for to aec^ » ^^e v ; ,

withdraw the motion.

Kciiya X^egislfltiPc Coancil54 a
;iiUBi&tion-k theriiat" it i9 .« ::|
on these grounds 1 inuBt 9ppOM the motion, ’ ■ '

^UDUC; W^KS ;: Your p 
Excellency, it was undoubtedly the case that th«e Was a p 
Bbortage ot labour last year for road work, hut tte nnjomit j 
of money returned to the Treasury w^s small—£1,940 out of a 5 
total exranditure of £63,000. • The reason is that we ^had to
concentrate largely on temporary bridges which have become *
worn out, and replace them by permanent structures. 1 he fc 
shortage of labour was throughout the whole country, and 
think the natural demands were probably about 50 pp cent or 
100 per cent greater than the actual supply. The laboM 
sliortage is in my view a matter of very serious concern. It 
is increasing year by year, especially during the last two years, ; 
and our efforts, which were successful in the past, have not 
been successful recently. The matter is one which does 
require the very^Ireful consideration of^ Government, and it ' 
may be improved by appointing a Labour Officer to see that 
labour is obtained for departmenls as required. The average i, 
number of labourers employed was ‘i,102—a comparatively i 
small number. .

II

a
I

JUoisTEBiAn JusTtens of the ..............
, Tim Hon; E. M.^ V. Kenbaw l Your Exceffency, . .

The Hon. J. B. I’.tNDV.t; Your Excellency, I think I am 
expressing the views of everyone when I say it is a veiy grave
matter that the labour is not available. That.is the real cause 
why certain roads have not been completed. In some cases jr
llie Public Works Bepartinent have put the wprk out to con-’ j
tract. I know tliis is Uie Caro in connexion with a certain } 
amount of road work in Mombasa, j think it very essential | 

; : the Government should consider this question very seriously., \ ''

: v Thh Hon. The Aqtino ConoNun SiibBEtAnx: Your | 
Excellency, I feel sure that when the hon. End gallant Member i

• for West Kenya moved this motion, ho did so for tlie purpose i
,of obtaining information. 1 hope he is not going to put this I 
to the vote, and that he will bo satisfied with the infonnation , i 
he has obtained from the Director of Public Works. ' Wo i
cannot admit absolute failure in this resMct. As^the hon. s

; the Director of Public Works has pdmted out, a very small *
■ * amount of money lapsed; ho has also stated some of the J 

measures he projioscs to take, and perhaps ho might, em- i 
phasise iiiote the road plant and machinery which Government 
19 getting to supplant much of the manualTabour on which it 

■ has previously relierl. There is very considerable sympathy 
:cn the pari of Government with any part of the oonntry which 
does hot get its roads put in order for any particular cause.
Slid 1 trust the horiv and gallant Member for West Konya will 

; be satisfiedwith the explanation given.

s ■ •

C.Mrr
I beg leave to move :r-

" That Justicca of
'-/> fl H

the Peace be given magistci&i : ;^

and Binco then
i-fpowers.''

thlmatter S br^.voii to
and they that magi ■£» jdstkea'of the
justicce of the pc^o "V”“
peace slipuld Mcnihers of. tho Con-
(kinvention. The' sneechea'of the Cow- :

; vention .“h helpful,
vention are instructive,^! • •’i _jeEt deal of work of: a
To analyse flto nec^^ly. % ^ ej;the peace,Wiutor character whmhcM^ don^o y^J^.^j^^^
We Imve luen of w^e c*I«^cne^^ es an acadcniio

y^joiild be. tliQ appheaUon who
i„:ibis-qountg.W^to^^‘^^»^XhEiid;bxi«Hefc^^^ 
diere long enpngb ^

A
f

pocessaiiy
'a
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, In view ot Your-Excelicncy’a ruling that “"J ^magistrate. I suggest that sucli eiperience in thia country is I 
at least as valuable aa an academical study of the practical rfe i 
side of law at a legal,institution. If. Your Excellency, it is , 1 
considered that members of the' community are fit to advise | 
in the making of; laws, surely it can also he admitted they j 
should he permitted to help in the administration of thoseffel 
laws? Bince, from the statementa I have made, and which I iH 
think will be accepted, it is demohstrablo that we have they; 
men of the necessary qualifications in the country and these , ' ] 

willing: to accept these rcaponaibilities, I hope the 
Ciovemment will agree to giving these responsibilities to these'
---- It will make for efficiency, expedition and economy.
The matter of the technical knowledge which might be re- J 
quired and might not jxissibly be available, can be supplied by 
clerks, and the cost will be very small in comparison with”- 
the value.of the services rendered. I trust Goveriimeiit will f 
accept this motion. _

Carr' TuK^ffoiTH. E. ScnwAitTZB : Your Excellency, I 
do not know whether I am in order, but I think that motion 
is n little too bald for Government to accept as it stands, and v, U 
if I am in order in suggesting it I should like to suggest an 
amendment which will meet with the approval of Goveniment |j 
.and the House, and that is;— ' i |

"In the opinion of tliis hon. Council the time has now | 
arrived when third class magisterial ixjwera should be s i 
given to selected justices of the peace.”,

Hia Exceixenov; Perhaps I might say that amounts to 
an entirely now. motion and Government would 
noticeof it; but tlie general principles can be debated on the S 

;motion before the House. . -—-m

"myself.
'Caw. Tim Hoh: e; M.”V. Kenbaw I;&ouId^^^h:;

happy to, adopt that'suggestion, with the permiBsio^.of, th^
'House.

His Excbllenox ; The; iiiDtlon is withdrawn. V 
Stock'Theets;

The,Hon. T. J. O’Shea ; Your Exccllen^. I heg leave.

" In view of the fresh outbreii of stock Aehs in to ’
Uaain Gishu and Trans Nzqia ^^‘".'‘^-.-“Jrtn'with to

ellMt to to recommen^ons therein contained. ^ .

conclusively Your Excellency, ,

..d tl,, “
that I «‘“rted offAH a

1 Wed U
J“S Udddn .«d«l,i»I

men are

men.

iSI

of tlie jieace, should be given magisterial powers. I think it

. ■EHo
our

si

S'
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■: I dioold also draw
to wliatjl-ooMidernW be; ; inquiry.' ^ =Native Administration immedmtely-prK d^a .
Ai»i8tat,tDi8tnct^.nr<^cm^^^^j^^^^^ :
Beaervea and sent into the .P® . .(-(.ij <,n a, number of
regarding bhe;^twn^^,Btlwt^ imp^tial I ahc^ddiave;
tarma. ttnd that_mtol7. _ . . _ ,j,ege gentlcnien.;Went
said there was
so far as to piek out “^‘““ berot P ^j,oro they con-
take it. by the nature of Lers’ register in a properaider are least «bely to havef eir ^^tters ,
condition. 1 ‘bto^ A‘8 e" em*J^ that the whole
Native Affairs Dop^ment b ^ whatever had been made to

"rsr;2|'“^Assistant District Comnussionera Boiiiora in oh- ,
and more P™perly ei^to^d ^
taining witnesses for ‘b® '"fm , ° attitude was that the
impression left m V’/.„ore concerned about
Native Affairs Dcpartme^a in the^escrvcs
proving tlie ’‘“''•“b“b"S that was investigating. _ One
than by assisting ‘b®.<to"™“ „. t‘jbe utmost importancething tharcame oitoin the mqn^,^ eaiatence at least two
is that although we. Jj^ation. they bad been applied
Ordinances to them practically‘uscless.Ylh^^;
in such a manner as ^ ^ ^

‘68 m
g)

discord with Uie facts with which Uiey are associated. I cant 
see another link between our failure in the Native Eeserva andg 

■ the failure of getting any order estabbsheir under present-dayl’ 
to me that whatever we may say that inf 

actual practice we have lost sight of the fact that society is aS 
living organism, and subject to growtli und decay, and you artf 
bound to liave a great deal of trouble. It seems to me Fascism 
in Italy and Bolshevism iii Russia are niaiiifestutions of that;
(Kilic/of Government, and the same thing is likely to happeb ; 
in this country unless you recognise that: your theory bfS 
Government is out of touch with the situation. What jlf, 
aniouiits to is that you are endeavouring to apply to an un
civilised people a code of laws which lias been drawn up by a f 
civilised pMple. Our code of laws is sucli tliut the majprityf 
of the citizens have an im[ierial sense that they recognise f i 
things that ore right and things that are wrong. Tlie great 3 || 
majority of citizens have an imperial sense to prevent anyone 1 sj 
doing wrong they know they ought to do right. In this 11 
matter of stpfk-ihievmg among these pastoral tribes, I tliink 3 t 
It IS true to say tlmy do not regard-stock-thieving from their . , 
neighboura as a crime—they see no wrong in it. Among r 
themselves It i.s a very serious thing indeed, and they regard 
It a.s a very serious crime to steal from one another among p 
I.emseivcs hut wlien it comes to stealing from tlieir neigh- |i 

hours, far from it hemg .,, crime, it is the riglit thing to do, ^ g 
and ptrof of that i.s the fresh outbreak of stock-thieving to our 31 
bs^t dunng Uie last two months. ‘I am giveii to hndetoSl 
mreih to® ^’“bce at Eldoret thutihc |
£ m h«® ^ the fact that there is -.1
Mure and i" ‘be near •' **

■ l§if II s’srArs■ St I :
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to natives with whom it wa^ on ins^ ordinances they
tim ndmimstratio poetically'’utoleto. : Police ^

were
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illmtratiTe of thot., - AArecommendation was made; in-l®] 
report that all fines imposed since the'begiimiiig <rt 1924 ongyl] 
to be collected. .1 should like foi. dak the ihon. the Actings 
Colonial Secretary if in his reply ho will,let the House knwjJ 
what proportion of those fines.have been collected.

- Your Excellency , as I understand this report is receivitigv 
the syrhpathetic oonsideration of Government, will not detw® 
the HouEei However, I should like to point out that Home is? 
hurning while Nero fiddles. This Committee was appointed in i 
the early part of last year (there is no date on the report),? 
and the report was drawn up in September last. It is now i 
March of the following year, and I should like to know wliat ? 
steps have been taken by Government in the meantime to 1 
meet the situation. Tliere has been a fresh outbreak of stock-? 
thieving in that district. It is leading to a very very difficult ' 
frame of mind on the part of the settlers up there which may ?
Im very difficult to deal with if it goes on much longer. If t 
this state of allaiiwgoes on month after month they are going "" 
to take the law-lnto their own hands. ?It would bo a most * H 
regrettable thing if representatives of the' ptmple say they *'S 
have done their best and the settlers take matters into their S || 
own liands. I do hope the'Government will take the 
up mmiedialcly.

: ■ Ckvt. Tub Hon. .T, E. CoNiji ; Your Excellency in ■
mmit'tofhn’h ^‘'raw the attention of Govern^
mbreaka u o"*'' i “ In view of the freslioutbreaks of st^4hievmg m the Trans Naoia and the Unsin f

. Office oY tlm £ Or m.the;Colohial •

'I
M to the i^sitio;, S Govemment ^'l'

. everything they can. I am^f otnt« v ‘‘fi av? doing 
ftrc tlomf; all thai thev can ’ Administration

'J- ‘ .'

Kentja Legisliiwe Council 'fil V v-:
................................. . .. , ......................................................!■

mm^m
stands at present. : V, j .. , ,

The Hon Kib Cnriip Native Commibsionew:

"
JSn of stoek-Siientm^d;^^—
thing;po3sible P"‘4* ^^i-n;^iembere win realise there^ ;

. serious matter, but It j-tmtivn functions and judicial

"IS".:«”• i:..;-s
simply *1'® 4“^. -My Dopartment haa nothing to do v
imposition of > f'P? . „Lro a native is convicted before
with that. Inbther

or coll.*l?a;flne br doe^

:60 18th March, lim A

1imm1

y.'

imatter v:Tl \

not issue a warring come withm thospherei;- r (s'sr s... sff
mSver.of the 4" Pcfol if he «n .give me , ,.

stoek J S„se as Your Excellency is aware.
_ Us labours just afteV l proceeded
the Ck.mmittee ,«.m^"^ of these incidents
on leaver and ^ they; refer to.;'; The reportand raiti in the dark as to wlw^^

• some 
some

0 •
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Senible. to comply with tUe demands. ; ;

:

m^mM ■!^S=r”"v€i€^itt£s?S-y
prudonc^it }“!^ it is conaiclcred the accuBcd U a

I submit,that If trie louc^ fnr iheir auick tranfiT^, asand adequate provision I8^m _
pu"seBted m the. report.^ n necessity to consider that .
Ushed. there iWould be haraiy^ y that every native who

to” - it V
owns a P'^f.^ t^^r^^t^^nuch.to believe.;

and it » f»>"g ^ ^.J^athe is a crim^al. .1 hopo/tt.ere /: ,,

Nehra, that a man Bhould b . , pnnnplo.
Builty, and in the ,c»e ot Bt«k tnci^

. Should be applied. We must »‘°PjW«'^^Hi; House that ,
connexion 1 wo"'**.^.^lltnars shonld look after tbe»r

Kenya Leyklaim Council' ' i^5li ^Jlforch, ^1930':£ •03 if............... .................., ^ , , , , , ; ;.:..Hl^
whicli still require very close consideration, but ! aaderstan4 
it is the intention of the GoYemment to give fhe whole otithq’l; 

: i^recommendations veiy early consideration. , I sliquid only lik^il 
' to say in conclusion that I find myself in complete agreement J 

with tile report in general. ! ’ Merely on points of detaiit it will > 
have to be carefully gone into. I should like to remove any £ 
impression in the minds of lion. Members that; tlio Nativef 
Alluira Department is in sympathy witli Btook-thioviug. !

46ft;'

1
Tub Hon. W. MAoLEUaN WilsoN;: "Your, Excellency41 

I have perused this rojort with a great deal of interest, and j'f 
am so very glad to hear the expression of sympathy just made 'i: 8 
by tlie Chief Native Commissioner. I do realise in reading A 8 
this report tliere are perhaps certain things that in detail may |ffi 
have to be carried out in a sligiitly diflerent way than that ;*:1 
suggested by the report. Tliat is a mere question of detail, I ;> fc 
sliouKMike to say that wliile giving iny full approval to the l | 
motion I am of opinion that perhaps it will not be such an {I | 
expensive matte^^fo'carry out tiiis work on the lines suggested 6 
by tlie Commisiiuner of Police if tlicsjt-Ordinancea which ary 
alrc.tdy on tlie Slututu Rook are carried out. It is witliin 3 *3 
my recollection, and the recollection of other Members who, ||1 
were in tlie country in tiiose days, that wlien tlieao Ordinances 6 || 
were iiassed. if the Ordinances liad been carried out to their 61; 
completion in regard to tiie few cases whicli had been brought * g 
up, stock-thieving would cease. That is wliat linppened before ' g 
when this matter came before us. and I* eubmit, in view of 'A H 
that, wo will not have to,increase the Police Force except, Sg 
perhaps, by a very little.indeed, 6 ,

wrong, 
liave no

6;-
41Tub Hon. B. 8. Nkiiiia : 1 may state, before I criticise .ra 

tlie remarks made by hori. Members, that I am iii syrripathy 
with the object that stock-tliieving should be stopped. \Vliat 6 ;|
1 pant to iwint out is tliis; that certain arguments advanced f? 
by tile lion, moierof the motion that the natives who edrty ; 
on these thefts think it is the right thing to do, that it is quite 1; 
right to steal their tieiglibours' property. If that argument is • 

‘ttdvanccd U must apply to everybody, whether civilised or f6 
not. A criiiiinai commits an act and believes he is quite right ■ » 
in committing it. To say that these natives are particularly '6 
crmimpl docs not hold water. I have never seen in any country 3 i;

, any criminal wiio docs think lie is doing wrong. Ho thinks 
he 18 quite right. Great pressure has been laid on the fact iI 
that the fines inOicted have not been collected. Undue im- 66| 
lortancc IS, being attached to this fact, because it is very 6|i 

, easy to impose a fine, but if u convicted person ha.s, not got ;
. tlm money to pay Hie fine how caritha aothorities collect it? Si 

Hwy caii only send him,to jaih : All those people who ronld I 
Jhl •* m V- have been sent to jail in default of 

: That argument IS not sustainable. Ofeoursd, there •;

<6

. .oc- r..,«m„«,oner of PoUce n,ei.

■ -Jf.lt
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many inslructiona how thefts sliould: be prevented. , I suggest ' 
the same method be-adopted in the case of st^k thefts, that 
certain instructions should be issued;for the infonnationjofi; 
stockowners how these thefts can be prevented. The hoh,;

^Mr. Nehra has said the natives take a very strong view of;';
; theft amongst themselves, but when it comes to their neigh,;f 

boura they, consider it the right thing to do., .1 obscrve. liow.*' 
ever, the European community is very'ie.ilona of their rights; 
of British subjects, but when it comes to the question of;; 
British Indian subjects they act in the same manner as these ? 
natives, and I hope the natives will act in: the same mannerJ 
in the present case.

:CArT. Tub Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy ; Your, Exccllencyis 
I wish to sup))ott this motion, and I trust this admirable report i: 
will be adopted III totp. We are dealing with a desperates 
situation’ and inadequate sentences will not meet it. T think'?'; 
the Collective Punislmienta Ordinance should be applied in Jt , , 
ever}' case. Actigrfs preventive and punitive are more effective’ 'd 
in dealing with Ignorant people. We have heard a lot of thiill 
rights of British subjOTts; let us hear a bit more almut the p| 
responsibilities of BritisIi subjects, irrespective oft colour. The •
community at large is concerned with the control and not with f 
the responsibility of that control; Government we,look to to; 
effect that control, (lovernment as n wliole is resjwnsible 
for doing it. I trust the refx)rt will he accepted iM foto. V,,

The Hon. Tiia Acting Couinial SEcnmny: ■
Excellency, m replying ,to the motion moved by the hoh. V v 
-Member for riatcau South, I Bhouia like to pay a compliment ^:

jnemhers of the Committee enual to that which other; 4: 
lion, Alembcra have paid. This itjport is oiie of extreme- 
value, and Government is in entire-flympathy with the spirit ^

- of tl»e recommendations and will do its utmost to carry out all ' 
the rei^mmendations it possibly can. I should like at the ; ' 
mOB timo to expre^ *uy; appreciation of the spirit, in which ® 
the mover sjwkc and expressed the views which ho held, but ?® 
a t e same time I must differ from him entirely and absolutely 

‘>>6 Native Administration 
^ 1 speak with considerable experience in?;? 

k t’ 1 '“,“7,."''* "-“y '» 'illicit tlial particular crime 
' fir I’Mnm'?, A- ‘ .“1® ” * “• 'T'"’ hon-

the 20th November. I kriow it was signed nt eorao date before 
that. One letter at the back of;the report was sigimd on^Wo . ; 
7thiNovember. so it was hot received earlier than .thari ;,;4n« ; ; ; ?•
report ia partly addressed to .His Honour .the Chief Justice^ , 
partly to the Native Affairs Department, arid .partly ,to thb 
legislative function of Government. ; It is unnecessary tor me 
here to say the Chief Justice has every intentiom ^and .will
make every endeavour on his part to suppress llus-cniue.
I know His Honorir has paid very groat attention to the pro- ■ 
visions of the recommendations in this report, and I thmk lion. , 
Members can rest fully kssured that he..wrikgive kia full 
assistance in tliat respect. Aa far as the Admimstrative Officera 

concerned, the provisions of the Besident Natives Ordin
ance are to be put into force as soon as P<^ssiblo A circular is 
going out on that and other subjects, urgi^ ‘'’® '
tration of such laws as already exist., . The pi.ost >Jni»riant „ 
part of the report deals with matlcre winch require legislation, ^
Ld it takes sLe considerable time before
be drafted. Take, for instance, the recommendations in regard -
to the produce, the rates of purehase.and salo of prqdnqe are ,
limited.* In a matter such as that it is neces^a^..that ft
Chamber of Commerce should be matlms
Municinality and other bodies concerned. ^,5,‘’““f , . f®’
departmental officers have V
tion must be drafted in uccoiidance with the adv ice of D^utiye 
r.^nncn to Your Excclelncyr-It would have been^possible.

Sr asked in regard to the amount of the fines.
- ?''Qaestioriput:nna carried.; '

mm
ir3' m

i?; are

Succession BiU.:, % • ® ^
THE Hon; Tim Acting Attoi^v ; ;

there will be no discnasion-on It.

meet tiS'" a'-'■'* 3Vhere' the'law fails to?S g.
trati > • ft r,l, 'o tlid spirit of tlie Native .Adininie- »|
ImefL'* ‘v,£“l‘.Ii" ‘l‘« l^w, vvhicl. must be ,1

I should hesitate to say ;|;|B 
' ‘ e committee was to

<)

SkS'i'S;.” ih ramltl.. ... 1» ;;
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Ammunition (Amendment) Qrdmaiica, 1025. ^
The proviBimia of this Biiraro not of V ; - /

ance , butSey are of Bufficient importance to tvarrant amendm^
. legislation.',. /V.-.,

The Bill last jear received a very great deal of considpration
’ and it has received the approval of the Secretary of State.
The Secretary of State has pointed out tot 
should be properly put into to Bill, and m order to .bring it 
into conformityVvith the Bill, which is alreadyjorking very 

^Well in Tanganyika*Territory : r; ., ; 7; 'i: '
ihm Actino ArroBNEY GBNEnAi.: I beg to ■ ;

GO

The Bill ia a consolidating Bill, and it has been before ! 
the Law Society, which is a policy which we usually adopt
now in a very important matter of this kind, and they havoPlj, 
submitted a report, and since its publication for criticism 
I'have received a great many sng^at^^ mendirierits; _ an^"* 
havin" regard to the importance of the Bill, I think it should • - ! 
be referred to a small Special Committee of this hon. Council. . !

If Tour Eacellericy is prepared to accept that course, I ' 
prepared to submit the names of that Committee now— '

The Attorney General (Chainnan),: ■ 7g
The Member for Nairobi ^uth, ; r;

r77

mmam

The Commissioner of Lands, 
and I should like to seebn that Committee also the hon. Mr. f 
Shanis-nd-I)cen, if ho will be prepared to act on it. p

The Hon. TyR^OTiNo SouciTon GuNKU.tP; I beg to |*
Tub Hos

second the motion. : ■ i: ■ P'-'* ^ •'. ’7
His Excellency ; The question is that tile Bill be read

a second time.. ■ vb-*'; .. .**■ :
Question put and carried. * 7

second. •t
Ills Excellency ; The qucEiion is that the Bill be read S 

a second time. ’ . .
S’

Titles Bill.
The Hon. The .\cTiNQ^rroBNEY Gf^eiul : I beg to

move the second reading of a Bill mhtukd v^.P^tou^e ■ ; 
to provide tor new designations for medwal olhcc^. . ,

Tliis is simply eon3equential;on:an alteration of titles, '
The Hon. piBEOToe Medical .tNP Sanitaby ^BByicES ;!

I beg to second the motion.

The Hon. E. S. Nehiia ; With reference to the names ; || 
proixBod for the Committee, I beg to state that the hon. .Mr. : B 
Shams-ud-Deeii is out of the Colony at present, and I would ; B 
propose the hon. Mr. Desai act in Ins placci, if tlio fatter name . g 
will be acceptable to the House.

Change in M

'.a*; His ExcEi.i.E«qY: I think, it will lie more convenient to . 
discuss the names of the Committee afterwards. If Council '7 
is prepred to agree thatthia BUI be referred to a Committee, : 7: 
I will arrange for the Bill to be reported to Council bn 
sTuesday. * : The question is that the Bill bo read a ■.1

Hon. The Chief Native Couuis.sioneii : T think I 
should mention, in view of the fact that on tlie second reading 7 
.--1 deals with the principles, tlmt I trust this Committee will. 77 
renoiis y consider whether a BUI of : this nature is suitable to 7

1 under coiisiderution > is entirely an- 7
^toble to natives, whose ciistoraj! are altogether diderent from f 1

His ExcPJiENOY
second time.

Question put and carried...one

Game (Amb.'idmb.nt) Bill.
The Hon. The Actino Comnial BrenmnY: I beg to

move the second reading of a Bill intitnled An Ordinance 
to amend the Game Ordinance, 1021. - b ; ■

a sererd toe':''''''''^' ‘•'‘'t "'u Bill be read
• Question put and carried. 7 V ’ 7

B'miii^thar"^hrnb™\^ 'ww**'* inform Council when we nicet 
. to the Committee will be

involved. The main
intClSoHhoBUl1^taclarify^he provisto regard to 
the trophies of animals. , : V

The Bill further compels a report or tho >itlmg.occK 
dentally or otherwise under U licence of any animals or oh the 
finding of trophies; It grants a power of waiver to Govern-

are

i ,’’^51

ift:
• .m
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.-
V ment, Bhouia, it bo/Wniidered. desirjiblr^^^^^^^^^

be handed back, and, provides m every case for;.the proper
• idraihitotbri pf tlic Ordin^cein c^exmn tnth:thB^st ^

transpbh dr for tSwards where such have been deserved, 
r last section Is one wbich i feel meef

the sympathy of every hon. Srember of this ^unml, .-The ||
Bill includes provision for the hnhtmR with dogs to be earned * 

without the necessity of licensing the hunter. : r >
; ; ?Tiib Honri^K AoiiKo BowdnoB GraEii^ to ;

second the motion.

' 'y %

TUmAV, MARCH O.d. m. ■

' ‘‘““"'died at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall,
^.B^bi^on^^TuMday, the Sard day of Ifatch. 1926, His 
Excellency Uhe <3oyenror;(BiJBO^*w-Coio.s^
WiuMJt.MAObEAy Qntqa. K.q.y.O,, C,M.G,,‘D,8A;;M;0.)! -
presiding. ,C*''' ' ' ''

" : His Excellency opened the Conpcil with prayer,;

>'■

*on
S ■r-

-X 1;’-

V Question put arid carried.; x' , ' i . V-, J “X ;,
_ Hib Excellency ; I understand that it is proposed to 

convene the Select Committee dealing with Bto Bupplementary 
Estidiales to-morrow morning. In that case it will be con- s 
vonient, I think, for Council to adjouni until Tuesday morning j 
next week. I'lhink the only motion standing on the pa^r f 
iioW Is the ifiotion in the name of tlie Noble jjord., If he so v 
desires it can be taken as the first business on the Older of tho xi 
Day for Tuesday, that is the motion with regard to the case j 
of Mr. P. H. Clarke; the second business oii the Order of the ' 
Day will be the motion standing in the name of the hon. 
Treasurer regarding the item (if unallocated stores. I think J 
it we are able to disjxise of those two items we had better i 
continue with financial business on Tuesday. ‘

Council adjourned to 10
X ilareh 23rd 1920. : '

V-f.
, . x. X .

."The, Oath, was administered to : v; , .
AValtbb CLAttENCB Hnqaanp, K.C., Attorney Geheral.

MINUTES.
The, minutes; of [ the rneeting held oit t^d 18|h jMnrdi, [

1926,^ were;cohfinned.x;:' x x;-,', xxr_.;j’x;;X;r[;'x;lx:x:[~;x:' 'xxi

.J
:-'N'

,VV PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE:^; [ , [ ■ 
Report.of the Select. Comitiittee'on Eirat Snpplementaiy 

■ .Isatiniatcs, 1926.; (<x., . . ”
Statement on Colonial

'
f

A
’■ . >ins.f

- Hid Excellency ; With regard to the. paper how laid, n 
. (Statement on (MIonial Loans). I may say that ;! had (be x

'S®5z,s;r' •
on Tuesday,a.m. 'a

Ia AX'

NOTICES OI-’MOTION
The IIon. The Actinc Coionial Seobutaiiy (Mn. 

%hgiccr^) • Withjregard tq^e second motion standing in 
my name on,the. Order qf.tlie Day. I beg leave to state that 
I vviah to ainend: it ia rolation to.the^to^^^ portion of the 
schedule. 3y ah oversight, winch;! very much regret, the 
CnstomsKOmco/vhfombasaXhin^llwmdiowm'twmodnXthegS;,;^ 
achcdulo. - I propose to delete the‘£40,000 agaiiist that par
ticular item of expenditure and to move tliat Item 4 (g) should '

. be increase by the same amount, i.e. Education Department
Buildings, £145,000, On consideration, it is held [that the ; 
latter item is insufficient to cover tlie' educational reqnirementa 
in the hear futhre of tlie Colony;; In particular, in regard to 
Indian schools‘a certain amount will be set aside-for the 
provision of a'school at'Nanyuki. This £40,000 will therefore 
be added to: Uiox£146,000 when the‘moUon is;'movod.;: J "

x#Ia Vv
f ..^1

•‘vr

a'' ■ 4
t At;r (
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1' •His ExcpiiEMO*: I understand that tlie motion os it will 
be moved will not contain Item 4 (e), Customs House, Mom
basa, £40,000, and that Item ,4 (9), .Education Department 
Buildings, will be increased from £145,000 to £185,000.

„ C.IPT. Tub Hon. H. E. ScuWAnTZBWith regard to the 
notice of motion standing in mji name, T was under the 
impression until I arrived liero this morning that I had given 
notice in yvriting and verbally on Thursday and that the motion a: 
would be token to-day. It lit unfortunate that Thursday is | 
the one day that I cannot possibly be here, as I am on a very: | 
iniiiortant case at the High Court, and I would ask Your } 
Excellency, if you would allow me, to ask the leave of Council 
to take that motion at a later stage thisimoming.

. His Exci!i.i,kncv : T will 'take that motion at the end 
of the business on the Order Paper.

FuU pay tot the period off duty was paid to the following 
'■vv'HnjasulDin.;

Jaram.' : ■
: ' Eiram'Hahi.V ;, '

Tablet Inspector Andrews and Tablet Inspector 
Willuama (Postal employees, who received full 
pay for tlxree months and half pay for remainder 
ofperiodoffduty).; ';::' r- ;

.Lbnjao MBknia;'N'\'
Torai

-■?r.
■ ■'4.

-.41
■y;

4

y ,Weida.;.yy. ..■yy.yy-':y,;'.y''
' , .'.Gichoya..': '

Travelling Ticket Examiner Tucker. ,
In the remaining twenty-six instances the accidents werO^ 

caused by the employees' own fault, and therefore no applica
tions for compensation have been submitted to the Eailway. ,

M.uon 'The Hon, H. W. B. BonEnreoN-EosTACE; T beg^ i yy 
leave to ask the question standing in my name on the Order 
of the Day :—

“ Can the

4

QUESTIONS.
Tub Hon. J!*B. Pandva ;T beg leaVc to ask the question 

standing in niy name on the Order of the Day
" Will the hon. tlie Oeneral Manager of the Kenya i p 

and Uganda Bailway state the number of invalids and Tp 
deaths on account of accidents whilst on duty during 1025 i H 
and wliether any com])ensation to them or their depen- fW 
dents is paid? . iB

It the reply be in the atliriuative, will the Government f g 
state names and amounts?

Departin^t of Agriculture given definite 
assurance thatany andywety disease or pest affecting the 
coco-nut industry is onder oompleto control, and are the 
technical Ofiicera of the Department devoting all;neces- y 
sary time and attention to such difficulties as it is under- ;

- stood planters are experiencing in the Coastal Area?" -
Ohik Hon! Tup. UmEcron ok AbmoDOTunE <Mh. Hdui) li 

lt U believed that no known disease or pest exuta,8nibng;coOT-yv^^ 
nut plantations in this Protectorate upon which sufficient in
formation is not possessed to enable them to be kept under, :
control. There is no disease or post now present in regard to 
which departmental control is considered necessary.
4 4 q.,,g technical officers of the Department of W^cultme y'
have devoted the necessary attention to the ser\-ice indicated.

Dr.-Coi,. Tub Hon. Lord FiUncis Bcbrr; I beg leave to 
y 1^ the first question standing in my name on the .Order of

■ the Day y ''y'.y.y■■■ ’-y.;;

If the reply be in the negative, will the Government 
1 reasona thereof? " .''.-.y ^ 'y;!state

Tub Hon. Tub AoriNd GENBnAL Manaoeb! Kenya :ani>; M 
Uganda Railway (Majoe IlnoDBs): Forty-six employees of 4
tlie .Bailway were killed or injured during 1925, five of whom ?
were drowned and one mauled by a crocodile, and in eighteen 
instances compensation has been paid to the jiersons concerned ! 
or tlicir doiiondeiifs, or full pay granted during the period off S 
duty. Two cases of compensation to dependents of deceased 
employees are still under consideration.

. "y""' -
Marangsgi (drownedi ,
Magunga (killed)
Maroiiga (injured)
Kazizamabi (killed)
Muwongerezi (killed)

; yHuna (killed) 
yKeeiif (killed)

' : 8iku (killed) y

" Do Government contemplate taking any action to
reduce’tho cost of oils required as fuel for agricultural y^^ 
or commercial purposes, and; if so, what?
Tub Aoiucuetbiib ; The whole

Bubject as indicated in the question is,now under the ebnsidera- v,
tion of;the Economic and Finance Committee aqd information >■ 
pertaining to the several aspects <of this matter is being col- , ;
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lecte^, 'To <ho /Eponomio ‘and :5?ipapcq Cpmmi^gp; liorsona 
who have a knowledge of the matter have heqn coopted as 
membera. Evidence will he taken from rcpresemafives who 
have particular knowledge and experience in the use of agri
cultural tractors and motor vehicles used for commercial pur- %
poses. His Excellency the Governor has intimated a strong 4
desire that measures may he taken to reduce the present cost 4 
to’consumers, : ... ,4

- : Thb Hoit, . Tin}: Aqtino; COPOPMP SEOUBraux: . Those .; , ; 4 
representations yill* bo heardiat the carliest possibio date after; ■ 
that decision.

■ Capt. Thb Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy : I beg leave to ask ■ 
the second question standing in my name on the. Order of the
I>“y .'i-'

Will GoYemnient state : (1) \Vliat are the' homal 
full rations for patients in" Government native hospitals? 
(2) EIow these compare with those of convicted'prisoners 
in Kenya jails?' (3) What facilities are afforded patients 
for maiang complaints alwnt feeding, \yhat degree of in
spection and control of food exists, and \vhether it is not 
desirable that all should be extended? ” ' S '

ILt.-Coi,. Tub Hon. Lord EnANCis Sooir: l|beg leave to 
ask the second question standing in my name bn the Order of 
the Day^ , 4■■ What steps are being taken to provide Machakoa 

Township with an adequate water supply? "
Tub Hon. The Diuectok of Pubuc 'WonKs (Mn. Sikes) :

Two proposals for supplying Machakos with water have been 
under consideration. ^jOne of these depends on the adequacy 
in respect of qu.awrty”and quality of the, water from 
which was sunk last year. Arrangements are now i 
for testing this well.

Ijt.-Coi,. The Hon. Lonu Fiiancis Scott : Arising out 
of that, it this well proves insufficient, has the lion, the 
Director of Public Works some alternative plan in mind?

The Hon. The Dhieotor of Pubuc Woeks : There is an * 
alternative scheme in the event of the well proving inadequate; , „
investigations will-be made and the inatter will bo brought ! i H . 
before Government, SB

■- V; ....................... ...............

Capt. The Hon, E. M, V. IvENEAUT: I beg leaye to ask ' '4 
rte first question standing in my name on the Order the ; 4

The Hon. The Diuectob of Medical, and Banitauv 
Seeviobs : (1) The fully daily ration for patients in tho Native , . 
Hospital, Nairobi; consists of; Maize meal,’IJ lb. f meat,
60Z.: beans, 6bz.: !>otaloea and vegetables, 0 oz.: ghee, 1 oz.: 
jaggree, 1 oz; The; diets in use at the other lar-ge nativb^ ' - 
hospitals conform more or less to the same standard, minor 
modifications being rendered necessary or desirable on account 
of local conditions of food suiiply, of food habits of the patients 
and other circumstances, ,. / . .

(2) Two diet scales areWforee for convicted prisoners in 
Kenya jails,’,yiz.”i—.;;',

A.—For Long Term and Civil Prisoners rationed by 
, the Prison Authorities: Maize (wliolo), 24 qz^pe^;:diem^/ ; 

beans, 0 oz.;per diem; potatoes. 8 oz. per diem; salt,' , , ; ,
J oz. per diem; meat, 8 oz. on Tuesday, Thursday, ahdv 
Saturday- ghee,-i dz; on;Sunday, Monday,* Wednesday 
and Eriday: lemons, 2 per week, half lemon to be issued 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '

' B.;—For all Short Tchn Prisoners and Bemand Pri-
___: Maize (whole), -3 lb. per diem: bearis, 6bz; per ;

diem; ghee, 1 bz. per diem; salt, t) oz. per diern ; lemons,
■ 2 per week, half lemon to bo issued Sunday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday. The Pehal Diet is 1 lb. maize 
per day and'water ad lib,

' .Vofe.-'-d) A ration'of 8bz. fresh fish may be issued
in lieu of meat. (2) The equivalents of potatoes are mu- 
hogo, bananas, or sugar cane in equal weights. , ; ; ,
(3) Patients are given eveiy facility to complain as regards

„ „ . .H, food. Officers in charge of the various hospitals are expected ,.
= Arising out oP that itoossure themselves by inspection and otheiynse that the food

answer, iLthe Governor in Council does decide that such ' issued is satisfactory both as to quahty Bnd amount.' .; Thm ; '
representations are required, when will it be possible db E is no reason to believe that tlie present systemireqmrca modw ;;'4 ;
those representations? That is:part of my qSom i’ fixation.

a well 
in band

4’

4 4 4;..

'5state when on opportunity for 
discussion of the objections tb the provisional boundaries 4 
of Native IleserYes, which was promised by Governmeni 

: iV|ll he afforded such persons or bodies who have lodged
eoners4^

4
, _Tue HqN, ^TllE Acting Coicnul SEcnmnr ; The ob
jections Teceived to the provisional boundaries are at present

' n; ncir" n r-a " Tlie Governor in
^ ^hether any fuillier representations from 1

beTe rl have lodged objections may properly

40’
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: f M. V. Kbnbalv : I beg leave to aat ft
• the third question standing in my name on Ijie Otoer of the^^?;

:'VDay,

The Hon. Tub DiriKoTon OP Mbdic.u, and S.\NiT.mv 
SEnvioEa s I Uiink it depends on quite whit the horii'lilemher , ' 
means.- I rather fancy he is mixing up ■ qualiBcations and - ^; 
registrations, which are two different tilings.: : ^ ft . ft

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenbaly ; I am asking if the 
public is going to be protected against unqualified men, i i

, The Hon. Tub' DinECTou OF Mbdimb and Sanitaby v '
SEnviCES : The public is protected against unqualified men., _

ft
•'Will-Government state: (1) If; there,are many,J- 

practising doctors, dentists, dr chemists in Kenya, who are 
not properly qualified, and if so, how the names of such j 
unqualified persons came to be enrolled on the Hegister? 

r - (2) If BO, what Government proposes to do to protect the ft
, public against the possible inenaco infened?” |

ft

Tub Hon. J; B. P.ANDYA : ,! beg leave to ask the second . 
question standing in my name on the Order of the Day •

" Has the attention of the hon. the^ttomey Honeral 
been drawn to the fact that according to Hulea of Court 
No. 2 of 1925, as amended, appliration for bail has to 
submitted to him, which takes about ten days before it^ 

r be dealt with, in cases m other courts than Nairobi?
“ Under section 382 (1), a public prosecutor could bo 

■appointed, and wil| the hon. the.Attorney General take ,ft-
steps to have such public prosecutor appointed at Mom- ft ' 
basa to enable the release on bail oh appeal? "
The Hon. I. L. 0. C^ee : According to the Kulca of 

Court (Application to Hi^ Court for Bail pending Appeal)
No. 1 of 1017, as amenderty Buies of Court (Application to 
the Supreme Court for Bail, pending Appeal) (Amendment ft 
No. 2), of 192.), a convicted person must give at least three .
days’ notice to the .Attorney General or Public Prosecutor.
ft Bail is not granted to a tonvictedi perronjis; a nihtiereof ft ,ft 

right, and the, general rule bfftliB court;is to refuto bail tot-ft ft 
prospective appellants.

In reply to the second part of the question, the Attorney , , ,
General has no power to apjioint a public prt^-utor under 
section 483 (1). Criminal Procedure On mance. Having regard ■ i 
to the answer to the first part of the questioiftth^ Attonioy 
General docs not consider it necessary to advise Hia Excellency
to appoint n pernianent public prosecutor at Mombasa. ■ ■
. Lt!-Col: The Hon. Lono EittNOis Boott : I beg leave to; 

ask the'last question standing in my name on the Order of 
theVDay:—' ' ft ft''” ft''ft'::,,ft'''ft;''

• “ Is Government prepared to appoint a Besident 
Magistrate to be stationed at Thika? If so, when-will 

ft thi^uppointraept be made? "; ft.
The Hon. Tub Actinq (joLONun Seobbtaiiy : In theyiew ft

of Government the stationing of an administration officer with ft ; ^
mamsterial powers at Thika is desirable,-but-It la considered f

Tim HoNi The DmEoroB op MEpioAii and Sanitaey ft 
SEnvioES: All medical men known to be practising in Kenyafts 
are registered or licensed in accordance with the Medical Prac- ft 
titioners arid Dentists Begistration Ordinance, With one ex- ft 
ception the same applies to. dentists. The exception is that ft, 
of .a gentleman entitled to register and practice in England who ft 
was admitted to the register locally through a misreading of ft 

tljg’^Ordinance. Becently the attention of the ft 
Medical Department has been drawn .to certain infringements ft? j 
of the Drugs and Poisons Ordinance by ^rsona practising as ftp 
chemists. .Action has already been taken in the matter. ft-Is

can
the terras of

(2) In view of the foregoing, the setund part of the ques
tion docs not appear to arise.

Arising out of that ft 
answer, does not the second part of the qilestion arise in regard 5 
to answer (2) in the first part, that in this instance there is an S 
unqualified doctor practising in this country ; is he a doctor, 'ft 

, dentist W chemist? ft
,? ftHisftExoEiXENOV: Order, order. The lion, gentleman is I? 
in order in asking a question, not in making any statements. |

Caio*. The Hon. ,E, M. V. Kene.\ly : I was not sure -- 
whether it was a doctor, dentist or a chemist.

ft

ft iCait. The Hon. E. M. A'. Ke-vkaly :

■ft

ftftftft

His ExcEtJ.ENOV; I understand that is a supplementary ? 
question which you wish to put? ft '

ft ^ire. The Hon. EftAI. V; KeneLily : No. Sirv It 
adimtfed that one of Uie tliree 
who was iiot qualified. ft

?s
was ftft

practising in tlio country ftlwas
-i

His ExcKthENor; Order, order. Will the hon. gentleman 11 
{lUt a iitattiiueiu ui the fonn of a question.

I asked If Gorenimeiit does propose to take any acUon to pro-
Insiio I individual who is not protiS *
qualified and who is practising in this country ^ '

ftl
:fta

ft'’;ft^;-.ftftftft

if
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He quoted that as hia feaMh, Baaking out that the natives : 

wra entitled to'tliis land! hut, in fact, that Ordinance only < 
refers to leasehold and not to freehold;landt!;v^elUiBiri there; 
were a lot of meetings between Mr. Ciarkoand various district 
officers and so on; but nothing was actually; done. It was 
referred to the Land Office who, I think I am correct in saying 
-rand the bon. the Commissioner of Lands wiU bear rue out— 
from the very; start upheld Mr. .Clarke’s rights'that it was 
a completely goo<b title. On May the 16th. 1925, Messrs.
Shapley and Khwartze, who ate the solicitors for Mr. Clarke, 
wrote: to the Government asking Government to take some 
action to enable Mr. Clarke to get into possession of his land. ^ 
■That was repUed to bn the 15th August, 1925, arid with Yoiir 
Excellency’s perinission I should like to read that letter.; It 
reads as follows; ' ' ; ; .. . ,

'• Gentlemen,—With reference to your, letter No. v 
16/10/2 of the loth May, bri the subject of Mr, P. H. * 
Clarke’s Farm No, 333, Fort Hall, l am directed by His 
Excellency the Acting Governor .to inform you that ; 
Government is unable to interyeno in the question at issue . 
between Mr. Clarke and any natives residing on the farm 
who claim rights of ocenpation.
2. Mr. P. H. Clarke isjit liberty to enter on and occupy 
his farm, and has histanedy at law if he wishes to eject 
the native occupiers.

3. If, however, ho is disposed to come to some ar
rangement with these natives with a view to their'tenla- , 
tive occupation as squatters or otherwise, it is suggested ' 
that he should seek the advice 'of the District Commis
sioner. Fort Hall.”
Following that he went io see the District CqmmiMoner,

Fort Hall, but they seemed unable to come to any amicable 
agreement/ so Mr. Clarke then informed the DWrict Commis
sioner, Fort Hall—to bring the matter to a head-~that ho 
proposed to enter into his land and plough up some of the land 
in possession of the natives. The reply to that Was that he 
found in his house the following Jetter '
” In the Court of the First Class Magistrate, Kikuyu.

To P. Hr Clarke, ’Sittiiua Fariri (Farm 61), Tort Hall
District. ' ^

advisable to await the report of the Commission about tp bo 
appointed to consider the extension of local 'government , : 5 
throughout the Colony before taking such action. i . ; j

'A

. MOTIONS..
PcKcnASE OP Faum DY Mn. Paun CtonKE.

I/r.-Cop. 'The Hon. Loan Fwncib Scott V Your Excel
lency, I beg leave to move the followirig motion

‘;Thnt a Select Committee of tins hon. Council be aJ 
apiwinted tp inquire into the purchase of Farm Noi 333; |
Fort Hall; by Mr "Paul Humphrey Clarke, and the posi- J 
tion arising therefrom.” ■■ ; . a;

.A?

in bringing forward this motion, I have done so with the 
desire of bringing to a head and getting from Government a

fflSe'which has hung fire for a considerable i.
time, and which, aa‘l. think this bon. Council will agree, has '>
caused considerable hardship to the gentleman concerned— ‘f
Mr. Paul Humphrey Clarke. The story is rather a long one, 5
hut I will try and give it as shortly ns I can without missing 
any salient features. I am sura my hon. Friend for Nairobi 
South, who is going to second the motion, will put forward 
anything I may leave out. The history of this farm is iliat , 
it was alienated as long ago as 190-i to a Mr. Fisher, who '
subsequently entered Government service and died. It was 
then bought by, Mr. Sewell, who had it for several years, and ' I 
although Mr. Fisher had developed it and complied with rill ?
the tenns which were required, Mr. Sewell did not do much S

:on it, with.the exception that a iwer station was erected for 4
> Maragua Sisal Company, Mr. Clarke bought this frinri. No.

, ori ’ f™"' Sewell in October.
into occuiiation of it-rwhich 

consists of 059 acres in area, and of which about 300 acres is 
red soil and suitable for crops—he found that half of that,
50 acres were under crops planted by Wakikuyu. They 

were scalterad about all over the place, with the result to 
was no^rtion he (»uld plough over a bigger block tliah acres. Ho.went to tlm ■ muta n an

final statement on a

:-/r-
I
■’.A'

ero'

miT™ to tom these natives off the I

The Commis- i

it

I, Kobert George Slone, Firet : Class Magistrote. 
Kikuyu Province, do hereby order you to refrain from
ploughing land, destroying crops or .houses; which may be

: in the use or occupation of natives residing on toe urea of
land known as Farm 61. and 1 further order you to refratn
from taking any action sneh as trespass upon The land 
in active cultivation oEOCCupation of toe aforesaid natives.

t U r .ft n 1- ™ Kroimds tliat itllie Lind Ordinance of 1902, which alaies • ” T1

t.'

. x;//;
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■ !; And I further direct that this order shall be in full 
force until cancelled by nio or by a superior court.

This order is given under the powers invested in me i 4 
by section 120, Criminal Procedure Ordinance, lOW. and ; | 

' is issued to prevent any possible riot or breach of the 
■ ; public tranquility which may ensue if you take the action f; 

contemplated and slated by you in your letter of the 11th jj 
! September direct to the District Commissioner, Fort £ 
:/:-:'.:.Haii;"''^

Commisaoner of Ijanda in'regard to his title.' Since the: 
matter camo: to the; notice of Gdyernment recently, steps have ; 
been taken to inform Mr. Clarke deflnitcly of, this position, 
i.e. that his title is not in dispute, and tlie Chief NativO:Qom- ! _l 
missioner has also been instriicted to infonn the District Com
missioner, Fort Hall, to pass that information on to the natives 
in question. In BO far as Government is concerned, there is , 
ho reason why Mr. Clarke slmuld not enter into hisland, save 
perhaps this injunction. That injunction is not a valid injunc- 
tion if only oh the pound it was not dated, and it therefore , 
docs not prevent Mr. Clarke from entering into that land, 1 
am not concerned to dispute the facts which the Noble Lord 
has stated. . They are the facts os I myself should have ‘ 
related them had I been in bis position, but-T wish to point 
out with regard to the request for inquiry there is one very; . 
considerable omission. From the time that Mr. Clarke pnrt 
chased that farm, and I would observe that when he purchased . 
that farm he did not discover whether he could get vacant . 
possession or not, but from the time'he purchased that farm 
he believed there were certain persons trespassing on that farm ; . . „ 
and there is o legal remedy for ttmt. Throughout the pro- > 
ceedings that legal remedy has not been taken. In August 
last,' Government advised Mr.\ Clarke to take legal remedy,; , 
and in justice to the Administrative Officer who is chiefly con
cerned in this matter, I rtmild obscn-c that he himself has :; 
tried to get Mr. Clarke to tiUtB-his legal remedy, and from the ^

moment the injunction was moved ho has taken measures to 
enable a case to bo brought before the courts, Tlie fact of >

* the legal; remedy having ejdsted and within .the reach of, Mr. ;,1 
Clarke cannot be denied. Tliere was nothing to prevent him 
moving against the injnnction—invalid as it was—^and on these 
grounds I have to state that Government "is unable; to accept ■£

- the motion. V''J 
! Carr. Tire Hon. H. E. SoiiWAnTZE: Your Excellency, I vr;;; 
do really suggest that the argument put up by the lioii. the 
Acting Colonial Secretary is neither a sound one nor one that. ;
should be put upon behalf of Government., It is all very well 
to say that Mr. Clarke could have taken legal actiori to startV, ' ; '
with, and disobeyed the injunction", but it was solely duoito 
the action of the District Commissioner at Fort Hall—the hon. 
the Acting Colonial Secretary shakes his head; hut it is so^ ; 
it was solely because of the attitude adopted by the District . , , 
Commifisioner at Fort Hall that this trouble has arisen. If , :

' the District Commissioner had not originally tojd afr. Clarke 
certain facts which applied to lea.sehold and not freehold, and . 
not placed this iniunction on his table. Mr. Clarke might have;: : ; ;
been asked to take action against these.natives, and,have' , n 
them tried by a properly'constituted court as trespassers., .
AVhat is Mr. Clarke to do when tho magislralo who tried the

>1 may say that that order was not dated. On that, Mr. J 
Clarke was in rather a difficult position. There was nothing | 
for him to do. It was his land, but he was not allawcd to do 'j 
anything. He had already lost last year's craps, and now he 
is still not able to get on to his land and he h.aa lost this year's ,t 
crops.' I may say that.Mr. Clarke is a young gentleman who 
served iii the war, and did very well. He worked in this i
country after the war at various salaried employments, and ?
saved up enbugh^tuoney to buy this farhi. It is very good ■; 
cotfee land, andWso had some power in,tlie river, from which 
ho wished to run a posho mill, as it was vciy well situated near 4 
the Kikuyu Heserve, where ho could buy the native niaize for 
grinding and sell posho to tlie natives. It was suitable to his I
means, and he had put down a considerable sum of money, and “

■”... - tl“® teault of his being prevented from occupying the land is ' .i
that he has lost very considerably [lecuiiiariiv. He is not a, 
gentleman who has a large ainonnt of eapilol and can afford to i 
lose money, and I have therefore moved the niotion standing ¥
in my name in the hopes that Mr. Clarke may be able to taka ' J
possession of what is his legal property, and that Government ?! 

mompensate him for the actual money ho is out of pocket 
: owing to being prevented from occupying his fann.

; atrT.^Tm( Hon. H. E. Soiiw.tBTZE : I beg to second the 
motion. Tour .Excellency, and I will 
I have to make at a later stage.

'/t

1
1

■>

resen’e any remarks

. Hia Excei,i>„ncv; The question is;—

va
e, and

, Uon nf'I'f ‘'“e ’Holion in order to obtain clucidm

.SixuinTsuY: Your 
thismotion: started

■i;

3
'S.
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: ease first of all tnixes up leasehold and freelibldj and secondlyj H 
puts an injunction on his table warning him from plonghingf H 
anil taking action against the natives which the Government' H 

tells him to take? I do suggest that at all eventsj? H 
whether or not any claim is made against Government, I do? H 
suggest that when it is admitted this trouble is mainly, due to is H 
the action—no doubt taken in perfectly good faith—by as H 
Government servant at Port Hall, I suggest it is not the right! B 

^ attitude for Government to. take to absbluely deny 7any corn.? B 
pensation to a man who has been kept out for a year and a hall! H 
from his own land and from working his poslio mill and from'; H 
planting his crops, and this motion. Your Excellency, merelylH 
asks that a Committee should be appointed to consider, thol B 
whole matter and advise Government whether tliey consider;' B 
it is a proper case for compensation or not. By agreeing to? a 
this motion, they are not binding themselves to pay any com-’ - m 
pensation: wo are not asking that this Committee should be? S 
composed of Members of this side of the House only. l am? B 

. convinced m^rthat if an impartial committee is appointed R 
they will rejort to Government that it is a fair and just case' 
for compensation. On these grounds I would ask the Govern ”? 
menf to apjxiint this Committee. > S

mits that title may not be demonstrable. I suggest if it is not' 
dembnatrablei or if'it is, the authority for suggesting tliat'it 
ia should be quoted;: Working oh the hypothesis, which 1 
consider is a teaaonable.one, ,that the tijle is goodbJt^ieems ,, 7? 7; 

, that a lot of troublejoould have been avoided rif.' after :thB 
. diamssinn with the owner, the local administrative qfiicer 

ordered the natives in illegal possession of the land to movn 
from 1° hjher land in the neighbourhood. That is
rrasonablej and was the solution of the matter. ’ However,

, that did not occur. !lt is customary to consider that'a man ia : 
innocent till he is proved guilty.; In this case ownership was' 
established. In supporting the motion that a Committee Aould . \
be appointed; I suggest that Committee should have power; to, 
suggest the; amount of compensation and also whether it would 
not be beneficial if any compensation’ is reooinmended that ? 7 ; 
tbat oompehsation should come out of the revenues of the. 
particular fund whose-natives have cause this trouble—tins' 7 ?
Native Ihiist,Fund. ' ’-7 ; „

Tub Hon. M. A. Desai ; Your Excellency, I have plenty- , 
of sympathy with Mr, Clarke, but for the reasons given X 
conriot support the motion. Mr. Clarke purchased a farm on 
which natives were alreadyvsitting and in occupation. .Any
body who knows the ortoary law Knows that E a y-espasser 

' \ is on the property of (p. B’s duty is to go to court and file 
an action for trespass, Tire District Commissioner is blamed __
for r^t assisting in this matter. It is not the duty of a
District Commissioner to ask people to gq.‘ His duty is to' 
enforce the law if, a judgment:of the court'calls nponhirhito 7’ - ' 
assist in the removal of thieae trespassers. 7 He cannot go and 
ask people .to. move from a7ptoperty .at Iho'expento ottomo ; :f ' r 
other person. If a committee is api^nied it wilt be an undue 
interference with the judicial functions of the,tountty; ’ For 
these reasons I oppose the motion. ‘

Tns Hon. The Cotbp Nattve CoujnssioNnnXMn. Max- ; 7
well) : Your Excellency, I think the hon- Mr, Dciuii has put , r - 
tho case quite well- As far as I understand the position; free-: - 
hold title was townted by tlie Crown.: The Crown:does riot for ,i 

moment dispute that freehold title, but the Crown js not 
oroncernod in what subsequently happened;-that is to say, as 
to: what the holder of tliat freehold title did to preserve his 
freehold intact. It would appear that the freehold changed '7 
hands, that the owner of the freehold did not occupy it, end it ■ 
is not quite clear to me7 whether .there were natiyea then ; 
living on: the freehold or whether some natives came .to live on 7.

7 that vacant farm. ' These .are facts which should bo cstahhahed 
in a court. They become questions of fact to he; determined 
by a proper judicial body. It.maysbei as the'hon/Bolicitor 
General has suggested, that natives have scoured: prescriptive

V,’

Tim Hon. I. L. 0. Gower : Your Excellency, I think I 
can add very’ btlle to what the lion, the Acting Colonial Score- 7 
tary lias already said. It is ii long time since 1 have seen, tlie 7 
paiKrs, but from my recollection this as a freehold farm. ■ Itl 
was wcupicd for a miiiibcr of years and then vacated by a ?

“t probable, from the rciwts ! 
have, received, that the natives have possibly got an adveiw S 

ngiit of possession agdinst Mr. Clarke, not having taken the?;
on purchase. U that is I 

fvpiTonl^rl ^ »in n difiicult position. Ho bad:?:
7 opportunity of going round and inspecting tlio fnnu and ? 

could have Batisfied liimself that he could have cot possession 7
and tf the vtmdor contracted to give him poss^sftoSS ' 
hes against the vendor and not against Goveniment I Xs ? 
rather siirpnsmg to nie that on the facts as put forward tbnt ’? 
h Clarke

il !Ji V ‘ ’"lonclion received by them vyaa wholly *7^

seems to Imve taLn no stenx n.'ri‘"’N‘i“" ?
PJ-.io„, I cannot .see wlit an i::qu4'L‘t:'^do?;i,h"to"‘ -

: tl.e 4*”kin’'to 4" Mcms^,''' =

7" ' 7' '■
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title by adverse occupation; If that is so; it is not the busineae .■;K 
of the Crown to remove them. If on the'other hand, the: >#; 

; natives are there without any proper lawful right; the proper 
oquese of the fresh owner of tlie freehold who has, if I may no : 
describe' it, bought “ a pig in a poke," is to have them : '
ejected, and he must apply to the Court . . , . !

. Capt. TnB Hon. E. M, V. Kenkalv : On a point of order,'
Your Excellency, is it proper that a Government title should 
be described as " a pig in a poke "?

His ExoELtENcr: Order, order. That is not a point of :

•''v

is‘;k:s'r3.“4,L"Ss^
Admmjatrative Officer was invalid? , ! . , . r ,

s1im
:a Rev. Hr. The Hon. J. Arthur : I. am going to' ,vote .

against this motion and agree with the Governmept in regard 
to it, and I do so first of all because I feel that jMSsiiily in this 
particular instance Ahero were actually natj;ve8 jn;poMe3Bioh'of ^
this land who have been there up till this time.. Knowing as .
I do the history of the Native, Reserve in Kikuyu arid its 
occupancy , one would feel that it is not at all unlikely that that • , 
is the casei arid I' feeh very strongly tiiat if anything has 
happened; in regard' to this matter along the lines whidr the ^ 

Si H hon, the Solicitor General has suggested,-;thntrthe'rights of 
•' S3 these natives should be safeguarded in this matter of that 

land. The second point with regard to the compensation being 
M paid against the Native Trust Fund: l am entirely against 

that method. I do not think Ric natives'are responsible/or'. 
that mistake, and therefore I dpjiot think it would be fair to 
take this .epurse. ,,. ...  .................

order.' '
The Hon. The Chiee Native CouuisaioNitn: The hon. «- 

Member for West Kenya stated that a man must he considered 
innocent till he is proved guilty. It applies equally to botli 
Bides. .Another old maxim is, " I'ossession is nine points of 
the law and a man-in possession has got to be proved in 
unlawful possessioif by the man who seeks'to deprive him of 
that poB.seaaion. The attitude of Govemmeht is that the matter 
must ho settled in a court of law. The Crown will not take 
steps in that direction. .

-v'

The Hon. J. B. PA.VDrA : Your Excellencv, I only wish
to refer loone i»int. It has been suggested by the hon. Mem- * 
her for West Kenya that if compensation has got to he paid • i* 
11 should be p.iid from the Native Trust Fund. I think 
although there is no questioa of compensaUon at present, a 
suggestion of that nature seems to be very unfair, and l' ;

natives and ttie loaaibiluv of *•“ ®®‘="!'ation of the S
'adverse title, i tS'f^ l?ving recured the land by 

' f/ ‘'‘« -Wu,inistrafeHmcer™reed^ ia’Urn duty .

Mr. CM. '

fi

•: I
Lt.-Col. Tiib Hon. Lord ;FiiANois Scott I' am veip' 

disappointed with the attitude Govemmeht have.takeh'up dver r ‘ ■ 
tliia matter. I understood before I camp here'that they':nwie * S 
or less admitted Mr, Clarkes case.uiOh.thosoigrpunda 1'put? , * ;
my case as shortly os I couldi: I tried not to bring;an attack 
against an officer who ia not hero to defend himself, hut as the 
Govemment have taken the line of'puttingjaU the;ono8pn 
Mr. Clarke, and have already descended to;]egal;qiiihble8i 1 
must say that I think it is extremely unfair on , Jlr,. Clarke,
2’hcre is no doubt that Mr. Stone, the District .Commissioner, 
refused to help him in any way. Mr. Clnrkb asked for help, 
and Mr. Stone refused. ,Mr. Clarke is; a very, if T may say 
so, meek and mild gentleman : ho is very law-abiding, anid ho 
has tried his very best under very difficult cireumstahees to ' : 
conform with what Government has asked him to'do. and I 
do think lie has been very forbearing for a very long time.

I cannot admit, as has been put forward here, that it lias 
nothing to do with the District Commissioner where there, are 
a great many people on-alienated lands who should not be. 
there. I understobd that under the Resident Natives’ Ordin-* 
nrice. 'that it was s'distinct crime for* the owner of that land 
to have unregistered squatters on Ilia land ■ and I certainly have 

• known cifcumsiancca where dislrict'officers'have gone ixmnff ; '

"f.
,3
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therefore to suggest, if that course of action is agreeable to the

■-that?' ■ ■■" ■ ........................... ■'

and taken off unregistered squatters from the land; and Mt.| 
Stone knew pefetly well of those natives on ibe land, though! 
when Mrl'Clarko ^t W“t to him he appi^tly .did trot kupy) 
that this ^dfm was aUenated priginall;, { and ,he rofii^d to i; 
take any steps to help Mr. Clarke.

I cannot see that it ia fair at all to put all the onus oh J 
Mr. Clarke when he got no assistance at all from the Adminisi:, 
tration. The Acting Chief Native (k)m.ml3Bioner, who was?. 1 
spoken to on the subject, said that qs for as he could make outv fi 
there were only h smalh handful of natives who have been! B 
there a long time.. Surely, -when Mr. Clarke reporled that?! 
his farm was taken up by natives, many of whom lived in the! B 
Reserve, it was the District Officer’s job to at any'rate seal 1 
that those natives were not there. ? B

If Mr. Clarke now goes in and tries to take possession?; 1 
will the Administration help him? Those natives know'per«;f| 
fectly well tlmr* the Administration has taken up their case-I 
against Mr. tTlarke, and tltere is bound to be trouble, ugless | 
the Administration do help Mr. Clarke to got on to his land? ^ 
before there is any legal action which he may take. ' ;

, I do submit. Your Excellency, and hope that Govermnent? 
will reconsider their attitude and will do something more to ! 
help this unfortunate gentleman. After alt, one of the dnlieir fej 
of the District Commissioners is to look after the native bAya? : B 
but it is equally their duty to look after the Europeans under-1 
their charge,.and I do feel that Mr. Clarke has not had fairli 
play in this matter.
_ "I should like Government to give two undortakinga, even i 

; jf ttey w^ mn a^pt the motion: one is that the Adminis^l 
tration wdl help Mr. Clarke to gel back to his land. and the ’
other is that they will go into the question as to whether Mr.* ’ 
Uarko is entitled to any compensation or not, and os to how?i

- Fund; I do not think that?
would be the nght thinjr to do. because it was the servant of- 
Gcwnmetit who made the mistake and not die natives Uicmv?

1 would ask if Council can meet us on these two points.
(Coimnl ad/oiirncd /or/i/fceit miimfei ) 3

4; ■!-.:.«?
lyr.tCoLV I’M iHoN,; Scott’; . yesj- Your

Excellehi^. : ‘
; HtB jExoEULBNov; Tile debate on the motion before the 

House.is.thereidre-adjourned.? ' ^ ■

? . s RiULWAT UNAlirobATED StOBES. ? ‘
The Hotj. TitE TnE.SBURBB : Your Excellency , I beg leave 

to move the'motion standing in my name ;— ; ■ ? r V i

the . Secretary of State has agreed .to. a sum' of ■ ;
i*104.641.a-76, which is at present at;ercdlt of an acawnt 
in tho Colony's books styled the Military Reserve? 
Fiind,”.being transferred to Eovenuo (wliieh tranMepwIl ! 
increase the expected surplus of 1,-279,000 to A<183,000), . 
on condition that the acooutt in the palanco Sheet styled ?

, alice of £243,347.4.80 at debit of tlic.Bailway Unalldcatef 
Stores Account be written off in the 1035 Ai^uptsr Be it , 
resolved that the, balance ot £242,S474.M,standing; to i,, v 

' 'the debit (ff the Ranway Driallo^ted mores acMunt in 
the Colony’s books be written off tn the 1925 Accounts 

. the understanding that a sum of £K)4,641.3.76,inow 
. standing in the Colony’s books at wdit of Ihp Military :

Reserve Account, bo ininsferrcd to Rovenuo.
. Yb* Exgelloncy, i do hit think R is necew^ .to-say ? ’ i 

anything in elaborotion of that resolution, bwaose, I . ^
is fully 8elf.explanat6ty, but T would .just add that so long as
any portion of tho value of Railway Unallocated Stores tcmaih 
shown in our bodts as a recoverable aitot,’, when it hasibcen; 
definitely decided not to recover the amount from.the Badway,: 
so long ard wo liable, to be referred to,as irot .working on 
perfectly sound financial lines. For these reasons, I hope, this 
hon. Council will concur in tho resolution. : ' k I ^

Dr.-Cop. Tits Hon. Ironn FiiANbis Scott;'.,I beg to
&c^d the motion, YOTrBxcellericy. 'k;;?^^ *■

The motion was piit arid carried, . ? ,

I
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to c!au« 4 (^ Kuo 11. for th^word-p|„it ”:iad i : *; «
; 'ifkSd'^ ■' 21. oftor the word ,” numberf' udd thd word

Qaoetiont put/ond carriod. - i . ^

- ^SECOND;BEA:piNGj I'^
' The DsTEimbN Camps (Ameotmsnt) Oedinamce, a926/!:?v|

%ii#:
Excellency, I beg to move that a Bill intitnled '' An Ordinanca j 
to Amend the Detention Camps Ordinance, 1925;”. be read a? 
aecond time.

When tile Detention Camps Orfinahee was sent hime last ; 
year for His Majesty’s assent, it received that assent, but the P 
fiecretaty of State intimated certain small additions to it 
which he considered would more adequately,, provide for its 5 
carrying out. These are now in the Bill before this hon.^. 
Council. The first appears in the second clause of the:Bill;4 
and is to the effect that a sentence of detention shall not be * 
longer, than the sentence of imprisonment which the prisoner t 
would have received. The intention behind the Ordinance of ® 
lari year was to provide that natives who had only committed ^ 
minor offences or offepces with moral turaitude, should not ® 
come into contas# with convicts. It was not intended the ? 
loss of liberty should in any way be lengthened or the punish-® 
nient lessened,: but Uiut they;should bo preserved from that'll 
injurious contact. The second sub-clause merely covers a 
inotion in,r^l«ct of the sanction which we laid down at the : 
time. Ihe third clause of the Bill implements and limits that 1 
sanction. I feel that the Bill is entirely uneontentions, and :" 

'r "'"'i' i'?'" ‘ was passed by thi4 !
iri

r’:!f

The Hon. The Aorrao Coeoniai, BEcinETAnv:

s:-

. - j ;;:TBS'8ccosaaioN Onnm«ci,102f>.

fsllIlp.S$S3
The Hon. Attorney Oeasral (oi Chairman). . : '
The Hon. Commiaaionor of.Landa, , ^ , ;
CapUin tho Hon. H. P. Ward, . .

: Tho Hon. Mr. M. A. Doaai.

Tho Hon. Attorney {3enerar(a8 Chairman),
Tho Hon. CommiaaionorU Land.,
Captmn the Horn H. F^B^rd,, . . ,
The Hon. Mr. M. A. Heaai. v;

. Tba qutttion was put and carried.
V'; Ti« Anua aND 'AHuiiwriiok (AMKMiiiiiOT)lOabrH«ci, 1020* > '

All cUua.a pot and carried without amondment.V'. M
‘ Tn« (Awi!?*t(Mi5CT);pnpiKaNci,ll02fl;:

AU claui.a put and carried vithout amendment.
Tni DarcfTioN Camti (A«EiDMeMT> Ordikancb, 1026. 

Airclaoi;a put and carried witliout amendment,

h^E S±t^a5r«fS^lSf
Tha Crop Prndoction and Livaatock Ordinanre (a. amended),
Tho Arrai and Ammomtinn (Amendm.nt) Crdinnnoo, 1920. ^

' Tho aamo (Aroondihenl) Ordinance, 1020.- " - : - :
Ihe Detention Campa (Amendment) Ordinance, 1020.
The quealion waa put and carried. ,

: • ; Council returned its tiiting: ^
His ExcEhiENCv: I have to reporf to Council that the 

following Bills have been considered in Committee of iHo whole 
Council and have ‘been retried loiCMhcilt— : !.

"Tlie Crop Production and Livestock'Ordinance with v 
amendments."'’' ....

/ '/

:„5
Act' huril'^r '“l'' " -J® “ ‘“lien from the English .ii.'p

:*
. The Hon. T B, 0. Goweh ; I beg to sccoml. " (

The question was put and. carried, "" 

vrto^aj^uncil to consider the Bills standing oi^^^^

1"“ v®”’GQWeb: I beg to second.:

_ lit Committee’.

»-"»92S.Mali„.g.„^,.,^../ - -
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1i““mr: issssss-s
Tim Hon. The DmEOTon oi- AoBiouLTiniE:, Your Excel- " |8 Pf anoto^*BeDi^6hn^iWd 

bney, I desire to draw attention to Standing Rule 65. In sH These instalmBi&woiwiipreed npoqldia'the Bol^^^ 
doing so my only desire is that this hon. Cduncil will carry - 8 wdl bear me ajntwSaml say these ihatalments have been paid
out Its business without any obstruction. My point is this. ' S up to date, r I amaram this matter merely to show: that Mr.
7u‘ >« tim past here that each proposer of '' i ^ogg was ae±i^ » sum to the Gov'enimeht every'
the Bill goves notice of his intention to move the third reading ' S qu^rtPr for jriiiiai2r<aHe, It may have been a reasdri why he ,
accordingly in accor^nce with the Standing Orders. \ « was hot able loansaitfieiiecond debt under the assignment of

Wiu T . ^ ^ ^ ^ i S William Birr. t£tn FruToy night ten days ago one of the :
into A ^ P‘'®P“’'p'^ ‘O take that point ft Crown Connal 3n tBe Attorney Generors office. proceeded to ^ * '
mto ransideration. As at present advised the tenn " pro- " R the house of die: SidijsoC the Supreme Court and obtained a 
POT« means any representative of the Government who is I? warrant for tlmrcBsti of Mr. Hogg on the grounds that he. 
proposing a Bill at the moment, : | the Crown Comma. IhuE reasoris to believe that Mr. Hogg

waa absoondiitgffi^tlieitirMaion., Yonr Excellency./hat 
„ information vcassjEm til thifCrowh Counsel by due Acharia, 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS • * B who was a Jaleffih!a.-tn>Mr,Hogg, and who ia at thia moment-

Capt. The Hon. H. P. Wabd :.I Beg to second the whole iimtrtaam«aBaof ^^tlio;right^procedurohnd ;
The:8uesUon was put and carried.

saiy preliminasyairfinngiaicaiie which.made.thb arrest illegal ,
.and rnada theajganuarEwnmg for the w^ht, w^^^ 
the gTBnting*ddfaewtaianeiiIegaI,and made the arrest illegal.
It is provedindlaamwair giveti me last week by the hoh. the ' 
Acting Atl^GiiBUtBat:artmih TO 
not been fiksd. TSinnc^af Slr-Hogg was lUegal.. Had the 
ordinaty procedOTeBannadopted, the fact that Mr. Hogg was 
sitting on bis lann att Eurimru for tlie' weekhind, like anyohb 
else and whi* Sttwa®jiei%tly entitled to do, would not,; I 

s: i| auggest, have CTSfHifiimttotask Government for M enquiry 
' 1 in this matter «B-aiiraimpenaation, Bllhongh the ihformaiion ,
? I given was «o#i^ wmng; and: nllhougli h waa acUd npon ii» 
i l pood fiuth.lmF««I®Boihtoat.(o this Korn ChunciPti^^^^^^^
S 18 provided tor in tfiirCiimiiMJ I^^
H following car dasaBtfiim whim permita the arrest of a defen-

■1 dant befoto ing^mcarueertain ihfoiKatidh-or '

i11
»S
t1ii

iI

I
a ..i:/

■r:!-

"''■ft'A,

MOTION.
Mb. Anoniiwu) Hooo. .

having'Lm^nded^i beg'
motion:;— the following f

to investigate^Um'circmnsli**'” ‘*PP“‘"*®‘*

W.. u,a
this case at all events there can be „ In

,; .« m, w.%
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Tha Arm^ anfl Ammnhilion (Amendment): OMinanco 
wiilidut aniendinant.

The Game (Amendment) Ordinance, 1926, \witliouV 
amendment. '

' T ^ Tlie Detention Camps (Amendment) Ordinance, 1926, 5'
without amendment.

Tns Hoti. Thb Aotuio ConoNun SEOiiBTAnv: I beg to li 
give notice that the .tliird readings of these Bills will be taken- t 
at a later stage of.the Session. 5>

peniii Archibald Hogg waa indebted to
a fira call^^CilfiBmi^ Farr and that hrm* wits ihdebteii'ib 
the Gpvemi^jBiditfiedefit due ftoin Air,; Hogg was assigned 
to the Cnpgaablfiittt^r Tft^g became it debtor of the Crown.
Several lettema^ vStttoJjy'the AttdnieyGdnetal's bfiice " - ^ 
to Air. Hogg lailingnp^'Kiniifor payment of this amount due 
and 1 am qntte^^EB ttr adinit, perfectly rightly and openly , 
that Mr. Hugsgtomarfimeed! in the answering of ttiora letters 
and in the jiayjimC ofi this arabunl. " I would say , howoveri 
that during riU dhis gsaioii Mr. Hogg Was paying 'ihstalniehta 
of Sh; 1,0001OU113 tSme months to the Gbveriiment in respect 
of another riiiht&Bs firam a ;fihh called. Hogg and Moynagh. \ ~ 
These instalrnemK oast agreed upon and the Solicitor Geneml 
will bearmesnawamnEs^these ihatalmehta have been paid ; 
up to date. 1 antatiom this matter merely to show, that Mri 
Hogg was maoalh-a siim' to the Gdvemuient every - 
quarter for annSisr&lJti- It may have,been a reason wliy he 
was hot able Ssamsittiisaecbnd debt under the assignment of 
William Farr. cSin Hiday night ten days ago one of , the 
Crown Coundl on tfhe Atmmey General's oiEce; proceeded to 
the house ef flmHiBga-oiT the Supreme Court and obtained a 
warrant for lie wriwB of Sfr. Hogg oh the grounds that He, 
the Crown ConmriU fiaA reasons to believe that NMr. Hogg 
waa absounding ImiE the ihrisdiction. Your E^llency, that 
information rvasippir. til the Crown Counsel byrine -'lcharia, 
who was a lateiSsfttniHE. Hoggi and who is a^HB moment ^ 
starting an BdimaapahseMri Hoggr I tnehtiori, that merely 
to show there adaaaibBi. At all events Wo are pot concerned 
with that Yosir libraiftnpy hnt the Ctowri Counsel undoubtedly - 
acted in.peilBt%8gi|BB&i& and. had somu foundation, but 
the wbole peiatasinitotdlof talcihg thB; right proccduro and : , 
61ing an adaanaatanvajriuhst Mr. Hbgg’and then procceding 
to apply tear at avgrrmp Ex his arrest, bo omitted tbe 'neces- ' 
sary prclimma^adSlihjg scase Which, made ,the arrest illegal 
.and made to jggaKttfiun wrong forihe warrant; Wlrich linade 
the grantingcdh^rronimeilkgal, and ihade the arrerf illegal.
It is provril in ttoansWatrgivetr hie last Week by the hon,; the 
Acting AtlorawyCtaanaBtfi^ a case ih respect of the debt had 
not been filed, Tareariesc of Afr. Hogg Waa illegal. . Had the 
ordinary proeeBrnsBaro adopted, the fact that Air. Hogg w'aa . ; " 
sitting on his Sann atfEIinuru for the'Week-end, like anyone 
else and whicdi SsewssB perfectly entitled to do, would not, I 
suggest, have vasiriidS tinni to-ask Government for an enquiry ' 
in thismatiorWirlfiircumpensation. aUhough the information , 
given was enfiink wrong; and although it Was'acted npoit in ‘

" good fmto imtS'wwBMg^t out to this.hoh,'Council that it 
IB provided for ah tto Crjinihal Procedure .Code ihimediately 
following '<Bi to .sstrainn wbiidi penhita to arteSt 'of p defen
dant before judguKth am certain infoitnatioh or evidence that

•,T:

*■

The Hon. Tub Duiectob OF Aobioultuhe ; Your Excel- R 
lency, 1 desire to draw attention to Standing Rule 65. In S
doing ao.my only, desire is that this hen. Council will cany r
put its, business without any obstruction. Afy point is this. ‘ 
It has been the custom in the past here tliat each proposer of ,/ 
the Bill gives notice of his intention to move the third reading 
accordingly in accordance with the ponding Ord r'Iera. isfHis Excellency : I am quite prepared to take that point 
mto consiiieration. .As at present advised the tenn “ pro
poser means any representative of the Govenmient who is 
proposing a Bill at tlie moment.

;:i.K

.. .-ISUSPE.N8ION OF ST.\ND1NG ORDERS,
p'*”'The Hon. H. E. SonwAurzB ; Your Excollencv I

^g leare to move.that the S.tandihg Orders be suspended to 
permit the motion stondmg m my name to be taken forthwith.

Caw, T„^ HoN. H. p; wAim: i Beg toa^^^^
The,question was put and carried, "

s
■ si'S

’ ; MOTION.

having heerros^ndedA beg^eara*^’*’ i
motion^ ^ “ove the following . * Si

to »'vestigate3be*'qireunistaapjwiiitcd

.i'
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he is absconding from the counip-, and that the hearing of ti»: 
case is likely to he . delayed, it is. provided: in the follbii 
ing section; that should a defendant be arrested on evident 
which turns out to be incorrect there is 'a definite sum WJ 
down—I think it is Bl.OOO to be paid to the defendant; Thsl 
is put in to protect defendaiits from being arrested at the 
bad will of some vindictive plaintiff and had Mr. Hogg been 
arrested and he could show there was not a word of triith iii 
the information, he could have claimed and.the court wonlj 
have granted.- rie cannot sue the Crown in court. Secondly'
I must stress the point that bo was actually illegally arrested- 
The police constable went up to his farm and arrested him ii 
the presence of his friends and brought him down to Nairobi 
—as a matter of fact he drove the policeman down in his own’ 
car—and was taken to the police station where, owing to a 
fire breaking out m an electric transformer in the town no 
one was to be seen escept an Indian sub-inspector. Captain 
lliom arrived as soon as he could and I would like to my a S 
tnbute to the courtesy of Captain Thom tliroughout this matter I 
Slid also to tlm^ety extreme courtesy of the Solicitor General 'fe 

“f xJ on the telephone froiu'his house and accepted i 
be nnJ agreed: that Mr. Hogg shoulfft S
be released. Mr. Hogg has no complaint against cither of S 
these two gentlemen, not only that, he wishes to express his’ -

liu been illegally arrested m the presence of friends and^B

was bad, and therefore if it wn. k a injunction ;made on that ^ t kl “mplaint could be f
way, the order was'baf *"9“? ‘he opposite:?

Mk Government to try this matter fairly and not hide behind : ^3 
their legal rights because Mr; Hogg cannot sue them. A 
grave injusfioe was done to Mr. Hogg solely through the mis
take of a gentleman in the Attorney General’a office. Govern-- 
ment is responsible fo^ that mistake—it is extremely , 
uidortunate—but after all law officers should not make those ‘ 
mistakes and if they do, Government is responsible morally to 
put a man hack in the position he would have been in if the 
mistake had not been made. I ask this hon. Council to pass 
this motion so that the matter shall bo dealt with and Mr.^
Hogg compensated in a proper manner. . -

Capt. The Hon. H. F. WARn : I beg to second.the motion '.
Your Excellency. ; ?

Hon.J. L. 0. Gowbb: Your Excellency, I think I may ' ; 
say on behalf of Government that we are prepared that tins •
Committee should be appointed to enquire into tliis matter and 
I should,like to say the hon. mover has traversed the facts of * 
the case very fairly in putting it before this hon. House. In : >
view of the fact that Y'onr Excellency is prepared to appoint . , :
this Committee end that the facts of the case will come out in 
that Committee, it is useless for me to waste the time of tho 
Council here.

Capt The Hon. h! E^^hwabtze ; Your Exccllenc/, I 
do not think it is necessaryjor me to reply to what has been 
said by tlie hon. Solicitor General.

The'motion was put and carried.

(Council adjourned to 10 a,in. on Thuraday,
\ ’ - ' dJIh March, 1920.) -
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compensation for Mr.:: HIfrom Ida farm iiiere’^b’e ,1” S
end away from the some^ar^ wras spending aweek-;,i:g '

...........- ' • • ‘’■'“greeabb condition?;which?! “
■ your Excellency ; 

wcomrhend to Gov-5 
, but 1 do 5

G
. '''^^F^vailed in iiiiTtZlr/^eable
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THURSDAY. MARCH 25ih, IW6,

seaSrsoS^ :
His Eicenencjr opened tha Com .

M1NDTE3.
The mimiteBof the meeting held on the Mrd fdarch, 1926,: 

woro connnD6u< ............ *"

:%’I>\EEKB.EAID OK.THE,TABe£';;‘;;;;:
Statement nnd Progreaa Iteport on Colonial Loans.

:^:'';;;QUE;STibK8.’''.'''
The Hom? J; B. Pandya : Nl beg leave to ask the first 

question standing in niy name-oh the Order of the Day
■ ; U) Has the attentton-of the hon. Director of Educa

tion been drawn to the very undesirable and unsatisfactory 
accommodation bf Uio Indian Girls' School at.Mombasa?

•... 4a)^l!lthe" hc«ivDirdctcfe 6f^ E^^ ......
,! q ibnildingvplpt for the Indian Girls' School has been 

V , roseryed. ntllftkdara, as recommended by: the Indian com- 
' :munity,'. and; vybether 8uflieiept ,amount from loan funds 

wilt bo allotted for erecting a suitable building? "
The Hos. The DinEcron ov Eduoation (Mn. Onn): (1)

The answer to the first pait of tbo question is in the affinna-

(2) No site resem^ been made for the Indian
Girls' School at hrombasa but the matfer has been referred to ' 
the .Tbwn-plannmg: authority.* It is proposed; to allocate a : t ::;:v 
sufficient amount from loairfunda for the erection of a suitable" - c 
building. In the meantbne Government wiir take steps to . . 
provide accommodalion for this schoolf ;

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. KENE.ttv: 1 beg leave to ask 
the questior? standing in my riamo bn the Order of the Day

decision has been
reached bn: the jltepbrt of'the: Committee appointed;!®:?:; 
consider the. inaiter; of the sitolof:thb.:NyeriJBaUway 
lenninus?" ' • ,
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r - mil March, 1920 : : /■OS''-"';'"
Nni.™ COLONIAI, SEOBETABy (Mr

“”PP®rts the proposals put forward ' ^ by rte Comnuttce to eitend the Eailway tTOlye miles nTrth ' 
wards to a site on the north side of the Rongai River within

‘“■® “vailable fwm the
at the meetmg of the Convention of Association's defining 
highlands as ony area suitable for white Bettlemeift?” ^
statmlnt?’^

JfeE ^s/CoMiiissioNEh OP Lands (hlit; !^ 
such dehnition^wns made or intended by the Commissidher of 
liands. The Commissioner of Lands-was discussing certain
soldier settlement farms and expressed the opinion that so far ^ ^
as the soldier settlement , scheme was concerned Jand witliiu ' 
the scope of that scheme, was regarded as '•* highlands ” as 4
being suitable for white settlement to whicii‘the schemespecifically limited. ,

-'.j

OEiIbeg: 
my name on the Order ’3:

to property held irULraS "8’’*® ’
pnor to the cessioS^f ,l,at - f>OTemment of Kenya,

»11»m
was

« ra „ V Hon. J; B. RAmiyA ; On behalf of the hon. Mr; R. 8. 
• ffl Rohra, I beg leave to ask the first question standing.in his 

■ |a name on the Order of the Day;— ; ;<iuesSfSi4‘inn?::::::i=i';g^^„d ,

been drawn to Eastern" \Kca 4°"' (General "
Appeal S ™''«8 »• '

Reports, Volume 0. pigels??^ ^ f

“mend the Lw°ns to MfA™*A*“i'® he •

the --n'in Ssrii:: P“« i
f*g“rd to th 

m “8 follows :—

" Would the hon. the Rpstmaster Oeneral state tlie • 
number of normal hours of requied to be put in doiW 
by (A) an Indian; (B) a Emtipeani.fC) a native member 

• of the stair, respectively? ”
. Hon. T. PirzoEBiim: The norihol houra of duty which • 

the diflerent rations of the ataif are required to work vaty . 
according to districts. The following are the paritculara■
At Afomhoja and Voi

Europeans, 3G hours per week; Non-Europeans (Afneahs 
and Indiana) 42 hours per .week. ' ^ ^ :

At Nairobi, Entebbe, Kampala, Jinja and Kieumu :—
Europeans, 89 hours per week; Non-Eiiropeans, 42 hours
. per week;;'",;''

At Alt Other Office^:—v:y :
Europeans, 42 hours per week; Non-Europeans, 48 hours 

per week.',, '''
' The Hon. J. B. Pandy.\ : I beg leave to ask the second ' 

question standing in tlie-name of the hon. Mr. R. 8. Nehra bn 
tiio;Order of the Day-:—3, ;

” (a). la the hon. the Poatraasler General awaio of 
the alow' and extremely unsatisfactory mode of transport
ing the overseas mails from the harbour: shore bn; to the 
steamers and vice versa? v

i

®«co,id part of the question the answer

i■ 0
S‘«f;s

tion
for amending;,
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W If the r^ly is in the affirmative, w^d the B 
. the Postmaster General: state if ho is prepared‘toi ■

e®:*t^'imptova 5re?!^ce at^: J

tirrongimehts for^t™ t^n^rt^madsSeen^shi^^and^”-

brin|-an“af:™^th.l| 
letters publislted by W ^rn '" '^®"' I 
0.e evident undesfrabilitV o? such a “'’‘’ I
unsettled it, some way or otl[er?“-' ■

of "i'iries•'

'..

00 4 /

25f/( J/arrfij'jsjd ■ .•,:;37:.':'/
;: 'if the rei" ‘
thereof ? ’ ,

allow^.he :^ptenm Gontt to enhat:;e"h?Lii^^

-luit; fen^S the m OrdinaV.ee -
rnent) Ordinance S oflgofthe 
ail appeal could if it considered »h» ^’““"''3sfiispiisis

le reply be in the negative will he state Vreasons

* '

eourt‘:n£<g^';,^il|Sjt>;P^-to:^^^ . .

iliSsss?'

case

'iT

permitted to take such action

J- B- ?ANDW
•r'*'

iS ‘'i?'™ "^®*f«t'that CrimS’ai p“ General
low, No. 0 of 1014, Part vilTr Otdinance,:

, j’W appeal only, be<4u^ aectii,
ro'wr to enhance **^3 M (3) did not give vj
^ 333 (1) (6) “PPeol and tlie amcJdcdi
"ithout providing for apwll „!?aentencer 

Will the horn the aT T"' ‘>t''»ncemeptg 
’ “ il'abin case o/c^f 1

, MOTIONS.

1028.' , i i
' CJoLONistSEOBrnhy • iSiiii- Ijicel.

*' That this hon. Council
inentary Estimates as amende<“’in%Tcet'commi|c

t^mov^sli!!"! W“*‘>1 ot l>a» been hitherto unusual
vear^ I “ ®t'y tlu. financial
>ear. l orn further aware that the total sum nake<l for whiVh 
amount to £53,000 odd is a Jargersum/a^d 
explanation is called for on that £xonnt.^ ^ ***‘^ ^ ^

'• amendednrr,v^‘ 1 “‘urin case of i.niir.s,— “'® “”8 8dctjon«

V/'l
s

;i,
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.. —-f.'.il
With regard, to the firat point: where Government Ims^S 

been compelled to expend money since this hbn. Council last , 
met, or where U foresees that the expenditure'of money is ft 
necessary for the welfare of the Colonyit is 11 submit " 
sound financial policy for tlie Colonial Secretary to inform the 
Members of this hon. Council at the first opporanity, . And ~ 
that is the reason why the Supplementary Estimates are being 
introduced at this Session of Council. ij

ft : ft^n Committee : ft 
Head IV.—H.E.'tbj Coveradr, £1,030, :

■, PoMed.,-.'ft , ■ '■ :';:ft"V'''-:"r>'.'';'^'*ift^,:”'
a

Hoad IVR.—QoToHiora’ ConforenTO Expensea, £1,200.
Tub HoNftActino CoLONUL Secbbtabv: With recaM to the

derided upon, Koii;s u paying ch.ao eipeniei.

With regard to the largeness of the sunn against that ft 
sum, if hon. Members have studied the Iteport of the Select ft 
Committee which was laid before them two days ago, they will ft : 
realise that there are savings anticipated to the amount of 
£27,000 odd, and that another £10,500 of these Supplementary : 
Estimates arc in the shape of revotes and further tiiay be ft- 
regarded ns against the balance of lust year, and another 
£4,800 will he completely covered by revenue.

Tub Hoh. Tub Tausiniin ; 1 beg to wcond. 
Pnssod... - ■ . ft ft: . . '

Hoad V.—Socrotarint and LcgUlativo Council, £120.—Pasiod^
Head VI.—Official Qaiettu and Printing, £3,514.—Fassad. '
Hoad Vila.—Administration Eitraordinary, Slombasa Fir.- Drigado —That disposes of £40,000 odd of the £52,000 asked for; ft 

the remaining £y,(^ra'ie, I believe, completely iustified.
When the Select Committee considered these Estimates ft- 

the desire was expressed that Your Excellency would allow 
them to be considered in a .Committee of this Council. I 
therefore do not jiropo.se to go into the merits of 
jiarticular items which are

Hrad VUI.—Treasury, £276.—PasMd.
Hoad Xa.—Port and Jlarino DopartmonU Extraordinary, ItomoTal o( 

Sunken Lighter, £lUO.—PosMd.
Head XVII.—Port and klarine Dcpartin.nt Extraordinary, Purcboso 

' at Motor Launrb, £tIU(). ..
Tiik Hofr. W. JI»cLiilua.u WlUOJM Your Exeelleney, there Bros a. 

suggeeiinn ;that consideration diould bo given to the;typo of miftor 
launeb ivliich was used for titis pimioso. 1 think some information 
was given to us by an hon.Menther mat a better type of motor launch 
might’bo got .for a less sum of money. ’

of theseany
j ^ , in the Supplementary EKtiinutes, ■ 1

• but after the motion Ims been sccoiuJed I will, with Your ■ p 
Excellency’s i)crmission, rise to move that tjiis hon. Council - i
go into Committee to consider thege Estimates. ft Tn* Hon. The Actino Colonul Sccbxtabt: Thu ii perfectly 

<»rroct; 1 am sorry I bare not os yet been able get the information.^ '
1 had hoped that the Commiuioner of Customs would get back in time . ft. 
to got the information for me. Ilut 1 will undertake, before this money ' 
is expended, that the matter is fully inresUgated and that ihe
typo of launch will bo purchased for the money...........  *

ft'Head XVn,' £C()d.—Passed.:.'ft ft;
. Head’XV; Police,—£l,122.'-''ft’ft- ■ ft- ’ft

Tub IIoN. The Aemo Colonial StcatTART: As this was an addi
tion to the Supplementary EstimatvS, X should rUa to explain that 
this is mainly inserted in answer to the recommendations of the Stock - 
Theft Committee to snpply more European Police in an area which ■ '
h particularly affected by stock thefts. Crimes are on the incroaio 
in that area, and it is particularly in regard to that that this amount 
U inserted. This ineluacs extra salaries lor the reraaindor of the year 

: for throe Assistant Inspectors. and one Sub*Xaspector.
HAad XV,, PoHM.-£1,123.—Pawed. ^ ft ■

Head XVIII.—Education, Native Industries, £95.
. Cas^t. Tue Hon. E. M. V. Kbnealt: A portion of the aum asked 

foi fur Nanyuki School wos promised to Nanyuki out of loan fundi.
May we hare the Gorernniont's assurance that the funds available 
will at least equal the amount ask.,‘d for jn the original requirements, 
and that there will be no more delay in building and equipping the 
scliool than would have owurred had it been met out of current 
expenditure and not out of loan funds.

Tn« Uo». Tnl Aciwa Cou»iii£ BxqiiMaBX : An ounvanre ii given 
■ on botii points.,,i''.'ft-ft

Hib ExcELLENoy: Move it at once.
The Hon. The AcmNaCoLOBiALSEonETAny: III that casa I

I beg to move tliat this hon. Council should resolve itself into »
’ «"K'-

second TiiMsunBit (Mr. Giunnum) : I beg to

ft!

The question ia :—
. ' the while‘rounin' 6° >n‘» Committeo of

Question pul and carried. '

n

"ftft ft: *■'
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Head iXVin, Kilucation^ Native Industrie*, £D5.-r-Passod, ’ v.i* 
Head Xyin,;iMucatitin, £4,211 to be added,—'Passed. . •

H<Mil XIX.-MUitiu7, £0,853. ’
Li;.Coi,. Tat Hoa. LonD Kiuxcia Scott; Tho Select CommitUi 

while agreeing to the vote for tlii* sum, did so on tbo aasuranoo^f 
bon. Ooiccr ^mmanding Troops that it was absolutely necossan-, aad iX 
liecausj we havo the greatest conHdehi;^ in our BHIitaiy Adruer in -^; 
these mattefSc At the same time, wo do raUicr want to point out ta'^ ‘ 
Govornment ^at tho Military Kxpendlturo is rising rather ithan';E 
fAlling, and that to some degr-e we do feel that wo have b^n havunrtf 
extra exMnditnre rather forced upon ua by Iraporiol quoatiohs. anartvS’ 
from local queitlon*. We do hope therefore that Gavomra.nt will J*# 
their way, if iKMsible, to reduce the military expenditure for ndxt 
year,;: I ■ . , ■

^ Ta« IIox. Tb« Acnxo Cotoxiu, SEcnCTiHT; I have Your Kiwi- 

Hoad XIX. Military, £0,853.—Passed. ' ; ^ ^
Head XIXa.—Military Extraordinarj’, £1,000. '

Af E. BcuwsnTZB; With regard to the tmrcluika- i

engine is very ueairahle-^

- Kenya LegisLalwe Council ■100 fs&th:MaTch;iflse

At thatamo tima,' no nione>«> :■
^ Mi"?^ tiecemry^ and any money that can be *oved J

be^madj^by.the * :c 
“'■'‘‘•'-■x’-'d -■> ,«!<> -t to wort m

j . F!}''-""fi'' “ PMition to civo any

;;V->

Hib Eicsu-Hicy; I will eomo boclt to tliot'qu;«tibn later; 1
, ^Tn« How. Tbe Actiwo Coloxiai SEcntTAnv; 1 am Borry to Bay.! . <; 

that 1 can myo no definite data for tlio actual Imuo of .tlio:Itevi«<d 
Edition of tho LawBi 1 can only a.ry that wo oro atrugnlinn with : X ■
advcTOty nnd that we hopo tho Edition will hi ready in about three: *muiitha* time, ■’'■.■/ -..x-:..:'-, -x..

■ Cai*T. Tub Hiw. H. E. rSciiwAnTZE: Can' wo have an'assurdhni *that the expenditure is ever goieg to atopP^ When tliU lion. Cmmcll ’ 
voted that the Laws of Kenya should bo priutod, we were definitely 
told by the then Attorney General tliat it was euing to cost nothing.^
It has cost a vary largo sum—it hai coat tha Government something^ 
to have the Attorney General oftd^hief Justice in England fpl* six 
months on full pay. Then n sum appeared in the lost Supplemeniary 
Kstlmatea lost year, or in 1024. ^And now hero wo again have a sum 
of £220. One g.ta a little tired of this evor>increasing expenditure 
when notiung comes out, of the lucky bag ,at all. ., y i

Tub Hon. Tub Actino Colonui. SEcamBY: So far a* 1 am aware.; 
anfficient^proviaion has beon made now. for. the issuex^olb^the lUvis^ ^ -
Edition , of the Laws. . Aa far as my information goes,' I ,tian’so* noY ' ^ 
reason why thore;ihoold he any furtbor.cQst .falling ou the Colony 
in ralation to ihat iisue. ' ^

' Carr^ Tii* Hon, H, E. ^hwartm ? Aobther point;'' May r aslcr 
the hon; Solicitor General if it ia not a fact that, owiiig to tlii* delay, ; 
which I quite .Bgr.'o cannot be heJjJcd, these Hovised taws,' when / 
they do romo put, will in no way be up*lo^ate, but throe year* l»hind P; ;

Tir* lioN, f. It. 0, GowsRf It U a fact that owing to the delay Y ^ 
they will only ;be^up-tt^at« 44> the end of 1024b . I think I could aay ; . 
a good deal on this suhj.ct, but,perhaps IJiad bolter not.‘ (Laughl^!;/

Caw. Tub Hon. E. V, Kknsai.yV It waa snggmicd in ;mitteo with regard to this iataine relief,that ;When; this llouSe.-was c.;. 
asked for money for faraine rolief it wnuld Iw n*nrj helpful if one had 
a, statement: from the local Administrative Offleer as to how that, x : 
lamina -relief li^ama. necjoary, awd; 1 hope that Oovoimmept\will - V.l.':. 
orceptVtho suggestion that when an application, is made fo^' faniino'; 
relief to this hon. Cnuhcil that information .will be.lumUbed auto;; 
matically and not only on reqn.st. ; :; , . ■

Tub Hon. W. MicLxtwN Wilson j Tlio hon. and gallant Member 
has mentioned one point which T had wished to bring up. ^ I think we ’ 
have goi to got a little bit further than that. I quite.realise tliA r 
difflcttUiea of the AdmlnUtrativo SUff. ‘ They have got large Breaa to} ..> v; 
cover, and perhapa the roada are not quite suificient'for them to : 
ruunq quickly'anu see the whole of the dlstricU.;- But with the Native' 'I - 
Counoila in existence; and I see the’reli.'f has l»c«n o^ed for through 
the Native Councils, I think that, proper utiluatlon of. those Native 
Council* ahould bo made by the Administrative Qfikerib 1 think it

,,,s V

telta7irth.7Tl, Dodee i. much

Bugiuj troubiB with Ih^ fonicr,''”” 7“ Uioro i. Im -
llojd XlXa:, Jtilitar, Erlrourdiimry, £1,000,—I'aMcif,
IlBBii .XX, IbaU and Tclcxr»pllt, £000.-:l*BB«i. 

lleBd ^Y*^'«*">»<»«*:S«rriccB, £20,4£I2. '

and
in.hB,Nommf i

:;s
■‘:W-

ithe Itfm,* hRS Ecitacb: W.tl. regurd tu
Bbont thatPxi BB, relief i.' to tyerven^ inforruhtion S
steBi in .tlie Digo DUtrict. W.lPFi?.*” WdlBtion of certain i# 
dntwt who imidor . iS nuantit.«“"? of o*. in thnt 1! 
wanting mora and^wo caraot^ i.. “f !*’«»'■ “nd wo nru alwaya S

: for Uia auiipl, of labour,’ Cannot tlicaa poopla

* f? >?“te^‘lw^h*nP j'5u£V’?haP’““'''‘’nn“ (Ma. Miiwiii): I'P
Tho"‘S'''“‘r '« thS,"m;5°^, '• ‘«iOK' Wtedo I>r *I wliom I 1 Kn to work. S
I firat arrired m tiu Colour from leS?eY5^;."^

^ iiilsSSiis-si:^
S s ■

i
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Kenya Lcgialatite Couiicilm SBth March, 2026 ‘ :m\-

That 1 think^u a ttep wbich^oagbt to bo tak.p. Hut tbo position^ 4 
» cra'^o ^*«n>no now, ond wo are nskbd to voto a

CoKwjii'nA^: Your Exwlloncy.'nuiyr^o ieiii- 
lurtber detoiU about tbo l«abour R»t Camp at KUamoV I am quiio 
fluro It U a yon. excel out iiutitution, but it is the first time I liavo- 
ma It. and I should like to know how it is orgonised. ond what class 
of labour ^ it} whother by Jabour pauing thron^i KUumii, and if it 
includes the laUur recruit^ by thj labour agents, who demand vary 
large foes for housing natiToa in Kisumu for the employer for whom .

. The Hon. The Cm«r Native Commissiomcs: Your EiwJlIeney, 
tlie bon. Member.has niot yU met the buildings for which the money' 
has boon asked, because thev are not up yet. The rest camp existing 
hitherto. consisted of nine huts which b.‘camo; infected with spirilnm 
ticks, and were condemned by the medical authorities. The only 
typo of building adequate for the purpose now, and whicli will bo 
approrv>d by. the medical authorities is that for which provisibn has 
boen asked. • That building is to be used by all kinds of labour who .

passing to and from employment. A rBpreaentatire.pf my depart* 
inent moots evory batch and looks after theao people, and sees they 
got housing and food. Tho camp was used by some 00,000 labourers 
last year. It is the rose that this camp is not-largely used by the. 
professional r.!cnitters, because they have camps of Ihoir own, but the 
camp is open to them ns well. Facilities are giron iltore for the 
natives to got firewood to cook their food and so forth. No native is 
kept out of the

The Koh._ Conway HinvBV: May I ssk what provision, is modr 
for the Buporvisioo of tUU particular «iamp. There seems to be a good 
deal of administrative work involved, and I do not see any item in 
the Estimates for that cost.

Tub Hon. Tub Cuuy Native CoHu 
by my labour section looks after

Titk IIt. Hon. Lonn DcuMEnk; Your Excolleiify, may wu have 
some stutoinont from tho lion, the uireclor of M.jditnl and Sanitary . 
Ikrvu-es about iheso new buildings, bocauio spirillum is a must 
extraordinarily dilEtniH thing to keep out of buildings, nnd I want to 
know if thesj now buildings will be spirillum-proof buildings. Also 
may I Just bo allowed to say it is wrong this sort of thing should >
come into Bupplementair R»ttmates. ;Tfao, spirillum tick ;has J>oon /
there for a long time. Mid they have been cond^mnod for some time, 
and this sort of thing ought to coroo up ,In the ordinary iwtima^y_ ^ 
of the year and taken wiUi other tiling in the .Estiraatw^for tho/ 
yitti

fiiij the roads which it is intended should bo consolldater V- 
and improved may U vary necessary; I do not say they on' imtV v 

“*®fMl things, and Fthink the worlt^ -

more'ui/tolCT ^ • ** ® number of people there whoMuld
onen In tbi.H }" ^ming wages ouUide. The market U ;

TiJri • question of supply and demand ?merely. There ii a good deal of pressure now, iust aVthcro is thU 
SJt? f? I should consider that it is tbj Government’s
fhit tl?i» **♦ to make tho natives understand
^ VO which U to

?P* **l “ lafge measure he recovered. That is whom

ki maJ. with thn„p“,”can £

!» aoma l^rjination of .Sort to -

are

camp.

1

xssioNEa: A clerk employed
f

.« mad. for U,. I«Wo« .fU^^f^^Sr :?.iar.nd1h5&

M I wpWMd wSra S" NSkS'toS’UJ'm'T”' ’f®"'' Excolloncj, n 
>’y ^Jmloutrotiro Officor? to bdn^'.h"' ia boloR f S

and earn arajret. In rreard to tl.«I’™!’** como ont 
LT */”■''* “ “ *>>» Sr that“altfo„ n “ f»m>na aroao.

If '!“« *0 »oatl„r conditbL t i. SL? *"“* “'“•k™ “* ,*•» i

IgPpsilfsipIs!

Hon. Hibectob or Mepicap anh Sahitaey Seevices (De. On.Ks): . 
Your Excellency, I am sorry I cannot give the doUiIs os to when 
these buildings are going to be put up. My Department has been , 
consulted, but I cannot remember tlio dotails, /

Th«*Rt, Ho!.. Loan DauMfJw/.SIf iwjnt.waa that wa have not 
had very much experience with spirillum ticks in this rountnr» hut in 
tho surrounding territories they have had a great deal. I.only hopj 
that these buildings will be made in socji a manner Diat the spmllum 
tick cannot get into them at all, so that the labour will not carry 
the ticl^ on t^ road*. . ■ , , 4 ' • > ,

T»« Hok. Tin Dniiaoa or Manicii. BasmnT BinvicMt I . 
.ill oak for detailf. Your Barellenry, ond find out what haa nttually 
b(^n put forward. .

' Tbi Hob. Tub Cmar Nativa C(iM«iaiio!ini:_ Yonr .Eawllantjr,’
I cannot apeak aa to whether tho hntlding.oicludea epirniom tirka, 
The buildinit proposed ia of concretj and will ho wnahed down everj- 
day with duinfeSnl. V So far at thia roatur atould appear under. 
UiJ ordinary Eetiraatee for the rear, I am afraid.I cannot anawer

to my notice linco my return that the old buildioM have b,en con- 
derooy. and now that the aatimat# for ‘h®, 
pot op, it ia in the intereati of lebour to put it up quickly.

hceu
••■JV
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Tn* nr. Hoh. Lord Dcuusns: Your Exwlloncy, ererylnidy ogrcei'

, and if you hare a building in which there nr« cracJca in tbo walls 
wood, you are teuhd to get ticks in such buildings.. If you havo"^ / 
wncrete walla and steel beams. 1 bolijve there is no fear at all from* ' 
the ticJc, Any temporary buildings should be burnt down 
again, and the site mored to some other place.

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Keneaw ; Your ENcellehey,; 
it was Buggested in Cpiiiniitteo tliat tlie entire. propOBoIs by;
Heads of departments should be, submitted’ to'the Budget; 
Committee and not the proposals as amended by Government^ ■ 
but Government should indicate which proposals' receive' its . y 
support and which proposals were rejected. That would effect : 
a degree of control by the Elected Members greater tlian,tlie 
present which is more apparent than real. . I trust Govern
ment will accept tlmt'suggealioh/ ' . r:

Hts ExoiiU.ESov; i have already discuss^ that matter 
in private with the lion, gentlemari and given him a ruling 
on the subject. I am not prepared to make any statement on 
the subject now. It is a very important matter. ~ j

The question was put and carried. :

now; iind;.v5::
Hi::

Hu ExcRttfXcr:’ It U not in order to raioo onvthinc in Com- " 
KlVv ‘ w the Committeo. Wj nro now^dlscuMinglubhc ’l^orka Extraordinary. The Acting Colonial Soc-rotni^- will —

niflS' Comnutteo on tha Supplmnantnn- E8ti^ ' s1 Mr. P.vi:l Cmrke’s F.arm.
His EX0Et.l.KS0V : 1 think it will be for the convenience 

of Council before taking the other business on the i Order of ; 
the Day. if 1 call n|)OU the Acting Colonial Secretary to make 
a slatenient on Lord imhcis Scott's motion regarding Mr.
1’. H. Clarke’s farm. ■ \ v \

The Hon. The Aotino CoLONlAR Sr.cRKTARV ; Your ExceU 
lency, when the debate stood adjounicd on this motion last 
Thursday the Noble Sfover was in the course of his reply to ; : ;
the Government statement. The Government have taken up, V
the attitude that it was unable to agree with tlio appointment . /
of the Committee and the Noble Lsord asked Govermuent in .r. 
that case whether it would give two assurahees:; ; i ',.;-,

(1) Tliat so far as is jibEsible the Xdmiiiistratioh wouli j 
assist Mr. Clarke to obtain.rightful possesaioh'df his 
■land. ^ ;r1

(d) .That it would. consider the’ question of compensation 
to Mr. Clarke for the loss which he had incurred 
from being kept out of hia farm for some ciglitcon 

: months. ..r-':'-,
Government has given very close consideration since that

time an^ is prepared to give an assurance that it will send a
very senior officer of the Administration immediately to this 
fann and will make an investigation of all the facts in detail 
of the varoiuB occupiers of that farm. He will do all he can 
to i»ring about Boiue itinicablo Bettlement between Mc- Clarke 
and the native occupierst and will report fully to. Government . .

his investigation. With regard to the question'of com^ ; - ; 
pensation I would prefer hot to giv.e any answer at the hioment,
-- that may bo regarded as a matter pending tub judice. That 
will he the best way in which to leave the matter. If the

imm
fe«l very strongly , -oit

Tlint Cam- ii
limt it r..„r.a.-nt) Hm policy „( Caveranmlil' I-""'.

;ha'm«l"7ii|l‘if ''tl,e’hor't‘ha mrl.'/''"’!'';'."'?’!-. *
IH aliout builillM. It ?; .1,^ hirertur of I’ulila. Work, will tell .S; 
■lita the low i-nvntry from the ‘I""”'"" ^,
ptiM lwS na?TOnw”Kre"mo yeV'^a'IS'"*"’ ‘hv

I'lan. mme Iwfore mV.* “X fartlwr information than tliot fill tha ' t
Puhhe Work, Eatraordinarjr Vote-,,aB«l.

' 'i, ’ :'i- :: iti Wtfmj.;''■ : S.. ‘ :if
inemary Kstmiate! iVio'diw ‘ho fiupide-
mittee of the wlioi; (Wi "pi t" hy a cim- ;£

!s:;' 142^? I
<s •ORETAnv ; Your Excel- »

on

as
^ second the inotiom -
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Noblo Mover will accept that Btatement I truat he will see l' 
his way for the time being to withdraw his motion nnder that ' 
assarance from Government which will do everything possible f 

r ■ It can to servo the interests of Mr. Clarke. ■ «
Lt,-Col. Tub Hon. IjOKD Fiunoib Scoit : Yonr ExceP' 

lency, in view of the statement made by the hon. the Acting 
Colonial Secretary and the assurance given by Govemment t 
thatjhey will help Mr. Clarke in every way they can to 
Ins legal rights and that the question of coiiipensation still 
remains sub judice, ! beg leave to withdraw the motion stand ' 
mg in my name.

advance of f16,000 to the Corporation for Qnarteru for African 
Employees has been approved in the, adoption of tlie Loatr 
Committee's Heport. l, would pass on to item 9 and 10 in- 
ihe Schedule—TrunkTelephone Itoute from Niaiobi to Mom- ' " 
basa and from Nairobi to Nakuru. I feel that these two items 
lieed no defence and 1 believe I can confidently state iny 
opinion that the oouritry will stand to gain by Oiem than to 
lose by them financially, and from a business point of view 
they will be directly remunerative. With regard to the last 
three items 11, 12, and 13, I would explain the intention is 
ultimately not to place them to the Colonial Loan but to raise ^ 
the inoney by a short loan in view of the nature of; the 
expenditure. The life of the'Water Boring apparatus and the ' :
Koad Plant and the Nairobi Telephone Exchange would not V 
bo long enough to justify its inclusion nnder the Colonial loan, ? '
With thees reniarks I beg to move the motion standing in iny * 
name which in fact is the monetary resolution that Govern-' 
inent be empowered to spend under the loan 111,362,695. :

The Hon. The Thrasubeh : I beg to second the inotion.
C.cPT. The Hon. H. F. Waud : If our Excellency, I 

not quite sure from the manner inNwhich this resolution was 
introduced whether the hon. theglcting Colonial Secretary ' 
intends to move into Committce'jJt the:wliulc Council or not?
In case he does not I should like to take one small point and 
tlait is the .principle that so large an amount would 1 bo /

' irqmcdiately reproductive. I understood when the principles 
were first debated that the town-planning, of Mombasa would ' 
be covered by the formation of an entity down there in the 
shapo of a Municipal Corporation and paid for by that Corpora- 
tion. From tiro Hyjort of the Works Committee laid upon 
the table of this House there is provision made for town} 
planning ^ expenditure for Mombasq but the hon. the Acting 
Colonial Secretary said nothing about Mombasa Town itself 
paying tire cost. When these proposals came before this hon.
Council in another shape sonie three months ago the criticiam ; 
that arose therefrorn was divided into thfee principle heads.
It is perhaps nsefuT to-day to examine how far that criticism 

■ haS' been met.'' Ml ■. 11:1
The first heading of the criticism was that it might pre

judice the raising of capital necessary for tlie further develop: 
ment of the Ituilways in Kenya by branch lines and the 
further development of the Fort of Eilindini. I should like to 
submit from ray point of view that that criticism has been very 
largely met by the most excellent Eeport published by the ,
Port Commission which tends to show that w th a very reason
able scale of charges increased freight tonnage of the port will 
easily meet interest and sinking Tund on the further capital *
required.,!'; ;■! :;1-11.1'1

SKI

Lo.tN Motion : £1,372,685. H

.. ..—■Kfairil-"'- ^ : I

insenbed StMk Ordinance, 1921. and of the money to be - * 
“ hm'-ided being appropriated and applied to the nur ' I am

sanction of the

undertSto toi!i;i l'™ Cannon M

particular was to deldcl, certain This 1iKssfis
Nwyuki, Ho„.‘Membm “?e ■ ‘‘ acliool at 1
*n tlie schedule and I think il k of the details 1
at all save one or two. 'phe fin,? ‘'"““‘end thcni •;
Nairobi Corporation. This has uj ■Advances to ?i
{?""i^dhis hon. Council but has " approved in this 1

Ixiaiis Ordinance “PProvod under 1“ -s; ;r l;„t

one
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an.l inlerest and .inking

=: rci'teni'j-r?S;?
1‘kB myself ,vi,o is timid re-arda 
nuiple opjmrtunity of raisin.. Ins 2 S; '«an [«r
It does array Hiil, the "'“f 'i™.-
the Items in the stlicdlfle i...r.\.« '** considering vety flerioaaly ? 
the moment thinks timt certain\e? ®‘ ‘
'■ttp. that the poli^ we havX- r ! 'c” or per-F
amjile opportunity of raisim. ol.l'I^f- ^ ".''""S. has, as 1 say, t 
^'.n tiie various Jteports of the B I'n'"*,.*’''® CoundM 
ornment come before the Houi " (iommtttce of Gov- ‘;

si'f ^ was undue.i

i5,/™3' •.”‘“-.•.1 rur ■
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^3&;eSaSSlr=:'^:^
far more exactly what its requirements are. Further miclit I 
suggest for consideration a much more ngly-Iooking structure ' ' :
the cheapest atnicture in the shape of steel-framed buildings i 
with concrete blocks or bnck fillings and floors; These would 
not be placed m a position which conflicted with the town- - 
planning but they would be placed somewhere away from the 
liennanent site of the building. Of courre,; it means post-^^ ' ^ 
Inning the buildmgs of tiie type now proposed for a very long 
time. The second point under that head, of concrete blocks 
the same principle I should say, tliat steel-frame buildings with . 
the fillings .suggested should. I am told and inforined on 
reliable authority, answer the purpose and they have'two 
additional advantages. The first is that you do to a large 
extent escape the high prices of labour which is one of our 
difficulties to-day and you can, to a large extent. employ tlie 
labour offered by the native tribes of this country and they
have the further advantage that thek might be the
whereby some of the new indualriefsnight be developed 
Colony. ' , \_

means ^ 
in this f

My second fxiint under the same head it that in order to 
get on with this housing question it might be possible using • 
the same method of construction toi develop the bpilding of • 
flats especially in Mombasa tvhere the land is limited on the T ' 
Island and where good spaces are few and far between and 
where it seems hardly appropriate to pve individuals bungalows i 
in large areas of coral. I think that is the principle whidi 
requires close consideration in order that the necessary ncconio- 
dation, for the; improvement of conditions both under which , 
Government officers work and live may not be unduly delayed 
for the sake of: a rather ambitious programme, in style ,of 
architecture and soon; ; \ ^ ^ t

jd for-eonsideratuin '^
join 111 I,and is what aprears to m “"<ier the Colonial 

- fnsion of two issues tK bie a great danger of a

laree^iS,' ‘ “H those tire n ■ “esthetic issue— il
ot. , their relaiit.?^^ "“''Ss 'vhich relate to

"ork.under eondr^ * *'0'’crmiiei.t will b.Iv*’"? “‘“d . ,’

'33:S“»s:r iS 'I
"'‘“"‘“■"e a riu Hiedfn, SlB .

■1
con-

The Hon, J. B. Bandva : Your Excellency, I only wish 
to riiake one or two remarks in regani to what has been said 
to the Mombasa Town-planning scheme. I note from what ; 
the bon. Member for Nairobi North says that he wishes to be 
assured that this £50,000 for the improvement of Mombasa 
Old Town will be paid for by the Municipality or tlto‘town, 
itself. Whilst I think that that is the case in this particular 
instance I should like to express on opinion that in regard to , 
Mombasa Town-planriing scheme owl in particular to MombaM 
Old Town improvement it would liavo been betler if the Gov
ernment had paid the interest on this particular item, It has 
been felt, and this view is shared by the District Committee,
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Tuii Hon. The Aotino Comniai, SoEBmmr; i bes to isecond.;;;--,-',.
The question was put :,
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

The Anus anp Amhunition (Ambnduent) Oedwanoe, 1926. "
The Hon. The Actino Colonial Seohetarv : Your Excellency. I beg lea^ to mo™ ttat a Bill intituled “ kn ZvZL ? : 

to amend the Arms and Ammunition Ordinance, 1925 be 
read a third time and passed.

Hon. I. L. 0. GowEn; I beg to second the motion.
The question was put and carried. , ,

' The Bill was read a third time and passdd. ''

Mombasa, that the Government has not given their attentS 
to the Mombasa township that was its due. I do not thiS' 
there 13 any justification that the town should pay for (Li.' 
scheme which m being delayed. In regard to the houiiS 
^eme I should hie to draw the attention of the GovemmS
tothe fact that the housing scheme for non-Europeans is alsn 
absolutely urgent and essential, especially in townships C 
Moinbasa whm houses are very scarce and the staff is

“k‘ ‘’^“' P™I“rtion or paying much more than whi?S : 
get ^ house allowance. Further. I understand the question 
^ Am houses in Mombasa in a mjat scriofe
dra^he mfei^iin rf th^‘f^^m“lt Vth/f^ tWt'^

-rs ^
may !« lost sight of some exiemTn
tance to tlie aesthetic ssrt^t • u»ach ng greater inipor-;-

efected at Kitui, flTt m ^ P«sent beingjs

i

■Mif

The Game (Asie.npuent) Oedinanoe, 1920. .
The Hon, The AertNO Colonial SeoektabV : Your Excel

lency, I beg leave to move that a Bill intituled “. An Ordinanco 
to amend the Game Ordinance, 1921," be read a third time 
and passed. , 0 , '

The Hon. I. L. 0. Gowe6^I beg leave to second the
motion.

Tlio question was put and carried. ; ; ' ■ :
• Tile Bill was read a third time and passed. ■

Tue Detention Camps (AuENDMBNT) ;OnDtNANqBFl020k'; i ’
The Hon: The Aotino Colonial BEOUETAKTy Your Excel- 

lency, I beg leave to move that a Bill intituled “ An'Oriinance 
to amend the Detention Camps Ordinance, 1925," be read a 
third time and passed. ;

The Hon. 1. L, 0.' Gowoi ; T beg to second.
The question was put and carried. , - :
The Bill was read a third time and yiasscd. \ ^ ^

Iwcy, I do not thinYthe remaps
for an answer fmm me I Zrefn^ Mumbeis call <
m my name. ^ "u^e the motion standing s

^ and carried.

Bata. '
HEADINGS.

. The iro.N. Tiib^„^'f Obdinanob, 1920. ' -
''Ixcellency, I bfg”wrt„T ^''“'“ultl-be (Mb. Holm) :S'

be rSd a “"u’ livestock andB? ™ improvement ;J
, .. ue read a Unrd time and pas^ ‘''® “wkeling thereof “

MOTION
S0MALI.S ON Laikipia.

His F4XcrxLEN0Y: 1 understand the Honse is prepared to 
concur whereby the Standing Ordera be suspended in order to , 
enable the hon. and gallant Member for West Kenya;to triovo 
tha rosolntion standing in bis name oh the subject of tlie Bej^rt 

. on the Somali situation in Daikipiai , , :;; *

•S'
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Caw. The Ho.S’. E. M. V. Keniui.y ; Vour Excel .J 
I have the pcmiBsion of the Cotmeil to .take theJBf 

motions togetlier? They arc intimately bound un 
another. Do I move the suspension of the StandingXlrde^; 

His Exoki.le.ncy ; No, it is a ruling of the Chair. . |
_ Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy ; 
beg to move:

thia land and, haa failed, to^ do 
now, or

to the Sonmh penetration. It; is real and a hienak It ha® 
been suggested that the^ tiomali in many cases lias been a 
Rildier^mjd ms served the King and deserves consideratiorit 
1 should be he last nian to dispute that, but there dre otliere
in this eouiitry who baye done eo as well-Boldier settlera- 
who have also semd the King and one must also consider 
one of. the firat duties and characteristics of a good soldier is‘
I maintam. Your Excellency, obedience,' The Somali has hot 

Administration in Eaikipia and if he is a good 
inidier he ayould have'obeyed the order given by tlm Adiiiinis. 
tration._ There are other points which demonstrate his insub- . 
ordination in llns inatter. Wo, find that even under the strict 
military dl-sciphne on the Nortliern Frontier there has been a 
murder of a ;Britiah suliject, hfr. C. Maynieh There was 
also the shooting on the Kenya Police by Soiiialis on'the 
hrontier and although that happened some three months ago 
no information has come through which shows the Somali is a 
difiicult person to trace when he desires to hide himself If 
Government, with all the means at its disposal, fails to get the 

. information, it demonstrates the^fining and the ability of/ ’ 
toe Somali to hide himself wheilju) desires to do so. The 
Somali in certnin instances did good war services in this 
coiinti7, hnt wo iilAnis coimtiy know also that a large body 
of ^iiialis were recruited to do mouting work and further we-' 
know that body mutinied and if we are going to ednsidbr' thft^"" '
Somnii soldier’s characteristics we must also cohsidcrdiis dis- 
ability to obey ordera and I trust honi»Membcra will bearahis 
in mind if hie special qualification as a soldier,is brought,up.
Another instance of the Bomnli’a'refusal to obey, the Govern- 
ineiit's orders was liiaiiifcstcd in Ijaib'pia.’ To make eifcctive 
the , dippin" regulations of- the Veterinary Deparlhieht' the;
Somali wp asked to siihmit his' cattle for numberibrahding’ 
purposes and the Somali refused to have this done, INumber- 
hranding is essential for'effcciing identification for 'dip]iing : 
purposes and making (juarantino elleelive, and these regulations ' ' 
were framed for the community aplafge and if any section of 
the comnlnnity refuses to oinlorm with these regulations it 
does so to the detriment of the community at largo.. In spite 
of the recommendation of the district ofiicer that the Somali ' 
sliould reconsider his decision that decision was not'recon- 
aidered If the question of land for ox-soldiers is considered I ; I;!. 
submit there are ollicr.cx-Midiers resident in JCcnya .who hro ; V ^ 
at least ns des^'ng of , consideration as the Somali trader.
Earlier on in the, Eejxirt in pragrn’idi 2 it states such trading ’ 
wa.s stopped by administrative action, , May, I correct that?
I, am sure/jOio Camera of; the, majority report will agree that;

Vour Excelleni^f

-...K »■“ "" sisl

It merely postpones
some solution of tSe matter and not n aT ‘'‘'‘™iing:: 
matter was referred to this CoZiittoe an 
by Government to oht .in a 'niiication giveppoints made to Uib 'S'
Ihe dissipation of 8omal/siSdt |!inl,r“ ‘
>'ot effect the dissipation of «’ll »i “I'T"" 
ceiitration of tVininli stock -uul n "" con- 'hmiled by neither time tor distt^^e V'T "’'“oh is: 
that tins concentration which it ilea rii ^^“oefivcr, it suggests; 
be effreted in a certain area to mal^ dissipation slioiildj; 
actual practice it recSends ib ? 
further away from the tradiire ccnfr^.l' "" >«'
It easier for the SoiiiaU to roil hhrS l" P®®"'•nakef

r «osett definitely;
not i»e Wnitely stateJ in tTeated. Itvmarf'

on the Sbniii
•r-a.

A

m.
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Stivtf inn«rlanre^ of the indiiatry na estabhalied and .tin:

'"‘’"ondirerBrodmla I truat that this hon. Council will reject , 
the majortiy : and I to deal wiU, the .
uinority^ unlmppy eoincidouce'that I liai)pen_to bo the 
, .f J is report in the minority ot one, but I trust you
riirrecognL that I am doing this purely impe^nally on the 
mil recogn The reasons for the adoptiorr^of
rndS -S k ™ the report itseH. :B.«f^
U,ev are these: first of all it provides a remedy-and M -

■=Hr“3sfrSjiH£S

. character ns n soldier lie ta R Keserve. Also facilities ft.

tlj.srEE'S:; :: 
'”vjSS.':£‘Sa“ r

LrisiStal;

settlement area is a^ieriietual source “fj'f
the community. I 'lidve demonstrated he is and P have.
demonstrated how. The reiHirt now suggests that the Somali ;

ih the same legal status which he at present has
and occupy a new area of land. It does not supst his-statiis , 
should not be altered and his status is that of a fanner and 
not a trader. That begs the question inasmuch^as it does 
not consider the Somali a trader. In effect “j™. Your 

- loncy, this majority report threatens the Somali and it threatenn 
him with what he might consider an extremely severe penalty 
in dissipating .his, stock. In effect, this reports suggests th.at 
either the Somali should do what the reixirt urges him to do. 
to sell his stock, or that he sllpfllfflie given from the ns.set8 of 
Kenya a very handsome present. I suggest that ^threat is 
hardly a reasonable altctnative. If the Oovernment. having 
pressed the fiomali to sell his stock as a trader for years, now- 
offers him a large reward in the terms ad suggested it is hardly 
surprising ho disobeys onlers.

The fanning communitv at large suffers from llio presence 
of Somalis in Laikipia and it suffers nut only from the exis
tence of disease which is directly attribuluble to SomtiUs hut 
also to the spread of disease also due to Somalia. That diecasc 
causes quarantine Ip be put on and the farmer is prevented 
from marketing his produce and BO forth. The inhabitants of. 
Nairobi will feel the repercussions of the Somali question in 
the increaie in the price of meat and I trust the hon. Members 
for Nairobi North and South will support this because it i» 
true there are certain quarantine restrictions imposed on the 
stock and the stock has been diverted to a route more expeuBive 

* and far leas satisfactory to graxing and water and somebody 
is going to pay for that and I am convinced according to the 
report it is going <o be Iho individual purehaaor of meat in 

.Nairobi..,: v''ft.',;ift '’C'. , '
It is also suggssted that further stock should be imported 

from the-Northern Fmntier. It seems a little unreasonable In 
suggest this when we have 5,000 head of Botnali stock that 
liayjS been for years in the ncighlionrhnod of Hiimuruti and 
which have not been sold and w-Ul not ho sold unless this 

. report is-rcjectcd. " : ft ft :^ft ft : ^ ,
. Xiastly, the reiiort emphasises tliij importance of the Iradihg 

business as opposed to the live-slock industry. The trading 
hnstneis in this country is, I think, not even a hundredth part 
in yalue and 1 trust the hon. Chief Native CommiEsioner will 
Bgrea with me in this matter of the paslorat industry. Th'e

am

should goon

infringing Somali . . . „ ft,i „i,important one, Xoiir
Another iwinl. “1"' I rdsirt attempts to maifttain

Excellency, '« '"V 'v^i, L, been seriously jeopar- :
the dignity of Government if the majority
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tradere-in Kenya.";y;r_^

V Government <in and will move liim, while the majority report 
miffleats Government will not move him beyond any area to 
which he wishes to go.

Fiimily, Your Excellency. - .
the minority report and not the majority report. The country ; ; 
at large wants the Somali controlled; it wants the pastoralists 
industry protected against increase of disease and it wants the J y. 
country protected against the jienetration of the Somali in ; 
areas where he is hot wanted, where he does a great deal of J 
harm, and to which he is becoming more and more a thnister.
1 trust 1 have put a reasonable ease for the rejection of tho y 
majority rejiort and the adoption of the minority report, and T 
also trust that the decision of this bon. House will be on the 
lines I have indicated. ' . .

Tim Hon. W. MaoLeujn Wilson ; Ifor the purposes of

tlio country at large is behind '
Several Iispects of the matter are btama npi witfa the terms of 
reference to Uie Select Committee ^gmntieil 6f this Hou^,
viz that one dealing witli the mcEBuiae of stock from the
Northern Frontier District. Tie of the graang
facilities and residential facilities to is afeded m file future 
to Somali stock traders is a ouesbem wHieh I ,think will bo 

fully dealt with by the Comimai^ mi i£* mam report, . .
of the motion iii made statements aiid

more
The lion, mover-----  . „ v i ,i
ssed his opinions in his Minanty Eeport on which the , .
inin" members of the Coimnitlse toseoffiaied no opimon,

° and I do not ifflhiliJ I am called upon.
expre 
renia'
and I do not propo.se,
to deal with them now. ,

I wilt deal with one or two td fee TOai features oMhe , 
hon Mover’s case as he slated U it»> hon. House. I
su-gest to hon. Members that there 1mten no postponement
offhe issue. In fact, ^ ^ .
recently, to move these Somali st^i&nBre, He referred to a .
section of the Majority Report ^'^Eere
Somali stock from Laikipia. I wiH to hm. Men here . .
what the report says, and it indicates lihiU ttee Somali stek- _
owners had w abiding residence 311 any .

discussion I beg to sc^dTlie motion and any remarks which 
I may tiave to make i would like to make later. Your Excel
lency. ■ i. . . . ; y ' -

His ExcKLumov ; The question is :
(1) Tliat the majority interim report on the Somali

situation on Laikipia he not approved.
(*2) That the minority interim report on the Somali .

■ ... silnation on Laikipia he approved. . *
Tub Hon. Tiiii Diiiectou oi' Aonicm.TUBU; Y’our Excel

lency, the mover of this uiolion has traversed a very wide 
: v field. I Biiggest to the lion. Members of this House that he 

has travelW a wider field and discussed questions which do 'y 
V not arise in: the motion itself. He has in: fact raised tlie 

whole issue of Government policy in resiiect of the Somali 
question, and tliat 1 submit has not been raised in the Interim 
Report submitted by the rnajority of the Committee, nor should 
it have been rmsed by the hon. mover himself in his Minority 

rBejiort. I think I ^lould Grst read to this bon. Houbo the 
tennsofreferencotothisCommittce:—

to to agorded m the faturo to Somali stock traders, in- - 
• eluding those now squatting on the liaikipia Farms,"

III his Minority Report, the hon. mover has devoted a con- 
n Mdcrable aUKiunt of attention to the historical aspects of the 

riuesUon, The niajorily of the Committee say that these 
.asiiects do not ariM under these tenns of reference. .Nor'did

»n«e within the terras of y 
reference. Tlie majority of the Cominitleo in their report state ■

Majority Report reads
■ The essence of the CmramlY# w^menaations 

is that tkd Somalis with
Laikipia without delay. Unri
for them to trade their stock. reuB tSaWif ;
[nUim meaimre they sliouia fcaDhwtft^porary accom
modation outside the settlmuimt area- -

I can find "o^ference in 
is serving me well-indicating the
Reserve, nor do I find any

=S.“g31SSr2
Northern Frontier District, in the alienated ‘
allow these cattle to ^^,^^threat is Indicated 
areas. Further, in regard of the

^ " The Committee docs not feel called upon to’cxaniino - . in the Majority Report as etaWB .. ^
the reasons for the continued residence of Bomalis with i motion. : r v ’

'.-.S'

not
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West Kenya baa made out a cbm to prove that the Maiority 
Reixnt will bo of no value. It seems to me it-will bo better to 
see^bow it does work, and it it does prove inellective then I 
sliould certainly Bupiiort him in other, measures to effect the ^ ‘ 
olueet in view, which 1 think is the same object ns the one 
wanted by botli the majority and the minority. i Kor these 

Your Excellency, I cannot Bup))ort the motion, ; . .

regret very; much that the hon. mover used the 
words that the Government dare not and will not move IhejS 

.Somali . .
Cait. ThkHon. E, M. V. KuxKAt.Y : On a i»int of order, J 

: suggested that the Somali made that statement, not myselfi: V;
Tub Ho.v. Thk Diiikowu os AomouLTunB : I gladly; 

withdraw the remark, but I do not recollect that the hohi ; 
mover .... -

C.«T. Tub Hon. E. M. V, Kkne.\i-y ; On a point of order,< . 
I have not had to withdraw anything, I take it? I have not -i 
been asked to withdraw any expression? ; ' :,,i

'M-

reasons.
Caft. The Hon. Ei M. V. Kune.vly ; Your Excellency, ; ^

1 Bhould like to reply to one or two points raised. '
The hon. the Eirector of Agriculture has stated that the 

Maiority Keport contains no threat. I will withdraw Uio 
word “ threat." It contains an alternative vvhich I think 
will be admitted. Either they sell their stock or they get 
,admission to move. We are told also Utat a tempomry basa 
for trading operations is not to be considered as a Bomali ^ 
Reserve and that is just my point. In the Minority Bejiort 
it delinitely states that there shall be no Homali Heserve under ■—r 
any iiaiiie or condition, and I innintain that tins in effect is a ■
ikimali Heserve under some name'or conilitioii. ■ .T

'I'lie hon. the Pirector of Agriculture has ^stressed the
uoiiit that Government actually has done somotliing. Well,

. Your Excellency, I think it is an cxt^Vdinniy tiling, because _ 
Imvc hud an assurance from tli((1ioii. the Acting Colonial 

Secretaiy that that matter was stillSttu''';*' diwussion, so4liat • 
how the Conner cuii claim this as endorsing the terms'of the 
Minority Heport escaiics me. This'is exactly what the SotiuIi ■/ 
wanldd and it is not what tho country *
is that the Somali was going to be told that ‘be word not
was underlined,' Now. what a potent foot that is to t ie ,
Soiiialil -What a vast imjOTSsioh .‘b“‘ ,3" ‘
Somali I Ho is given no time limit and no area limit. In

i:1? c SrsteZi,:
the issiim The Minority. Report ‘J’® .'fthTotirer
rmishes tliA matter finally, whereas ty
side who oppose my. suggestion, agree t .at ^
of the repi^t being ineffe^ve m
T caii say no more, except that t Ho w inar ‘ , ti,o .
made out for ‘l>o adoptio'i of the Minonty’•
reiection of the Majority Report, and I trust that the

His Bxckli.kncv : Noliody has askeil the Jion. Member to 
withdraw anything.

Thk HonI Thk ov AouioULTuaK • I did not hear
the !ion. mover say llm it was a Somali Unit UseA those words. ; 
In liny rnst*. the jiosition is that the Somalis are at the present: ’ 
moment being moved, and it is believed beingmoved Buccess- 
ftilly, and 1 will rend to hon. Jlemhers the iuHtruction issued 
by Ciovermnent to tlio Senior Oflirer responsible for that 
removal:— ■

•‘A

We
■‘ As regards this matter, they should be informed 

very clMriy and in writing tliat they have* been allowed 
to prtjceed there temiwrarily t<i enable them to get grazing ; 
for their fiUK*k and that pehnission is not granted accord- ij 

^^ngly to make an abiding libme in the territory."^^^^ :
1 suggest that these instructions which have boeti issued to ' 

,' the officer in cliaigc of the movement do away to 'a very great 
extent, if not wholly, with the objections raised by the hon. v 
mover. In fact, I think that ho has made no case for setting ' 
aside the Majority Rejxirt of the Committee and for asking 
line lion. House to support the Minority Report, and I am 
mfitmeted to ray on bolialf of (lovenimont that Government i 

, does iwt accept the motion. ^
^ Et.-Col. Tub Hon. Eonn FnANOls Scott ; It is very ’ 

unfortim.ite.T think, that this debate alioiild take place when 
tlid only two,Elected Memheis wlm were on tliis Committee : 
arc no licre to cxidam tlicir point of view. I do know, how- 

, timt Ilic Noble Is,id tbe McmI.cr for tlic Rift Valley iiml ', 
llie lion, and gallant Mciulier for I’latcaii North felt tliut they - 
tfciTiff' ff'AA «‘‘b this Majority Report, and helilvod 
tbevl n ' M® ‘’bjccls ill view. ; If they did. not

Ihst they would not hiive signed ihat runort and
very care do ,

^lucstkm, but bavins listened very i
c.irefully~I cannot feel that the lion, and gallant Jfember fOT t

Cf .over,

will do BO.: :■
His Excrixenov : The question is:— ; ,

Majority'Interim Report
EaikipU bo not approved. ,

tho : ■on.'‘ (D That Ibfl 
Somali giluation on

mu. y

i •
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CbsBlDEB THB PtANB OP NBW BCILDINOS AT 
HOOSB, WITH PABTICDBAB KBFEBESpB TO

" (2) That the , Minority Interaa Eeport on thtAj
; Somali situation on he approved.”

^ and lost, the only vote in favour of tKKj
motion being given by Cupt. the bon, E. M. V; Kenealy. 'y -.

: Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kenkalv : May I have a repord'i 
made of this It ia an imiKirtant thing to the country. i ,5}

j Hia ExcEUJJNcr; 1 will instruct the Clerk to make a note: 
that the hon. Member voted alone for the motion.

Council now adjounis, but before doing so I aliould like: 
to announce the coniposition of the various Committees which ^ 
Government proposes. ' i ;;;

Committee to

BEST bite THBEEPOB. ^^
Tho» Colonial Secretary (Chairman): : : W
Sheikh Ah bin Salim,
Mr.'Conway Harvey,'/':;:
Capt. H. E. Schwartze, : ;”' ^.:/ / : //
Mr. E. slNehra,
■'Mrs. W.;0. Hunter, . ;
Mr. B. F-'Meyer,'. ■
Mr. W. Dunn. . : '

TUB

KlNANClf COMMITTEI?.
TliR Colonial Secretary (Chairman),
The Treasury,''’"'
The Chief Native Commissioner,
Lieut.-Col. lAud Framis Scott, D.S.O.,
Mr. W. Maeljellan Wilson,
Major H. F. Ward,
Capt. H. E. Schwartze,
Mr. W. A. .M. Sim,
Mr. Sliaina-ud-Deen, ‘
Mr. J. B. I’undya. ^

■ RAmtyAV: Buanch Links Committee.
The Ctelonial Secretary (Chairman), - •

/;:;: The Treasurer/ '■/; /
: 'The Chief, Native'Commissioner,

The General Manager, Kenya and Uganda Eailwaya, ;/ 
The Director of Agriculture, i .

, : :Tbe Director of Public Works; ■ : ^ I':
All Elected Members ofOouncil, ,_ , , » '

, ’ ^ AlirUnoflicml Nominated Membeta bf Council; and /"
such other Official Members as the hon! the 5 
Co!omal.8et.n.‘tarymay require. ’

iNVEStlOATE TIIK ClllOlrilBTANCEB . /

'/'° I*“>'way8 : /
, / TboOommissioncr of 'Lahds, : : ' ' ^: .-S

:.,/':v/>/:/Maior:H/F, Ward, ,//

I auBCest that this Committee should consider the plans 
of Government House in conjunction with the Works Com- 
mittee, which is dealing with it.

Council adjourned sine die.

i

i

/ ' 0
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COLONY"AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES,
^ 192&V,:; V-\; 'V'®"

SECOND SESSION.

' WEDNESDAY. 26iK MAY. 1926. ; ■

The Council OBSombled at 10 at the SlemonaLmi. >
Nairobi, on Wedneaday. the 20lh May. W20. H.s Excellency,
tUe Governor (LlBUTi«.thT-CoLOHia.^8in^ED\VAna^-A^^^^
Jl.voLEVY Gbioo.’K.C.V.O,, C.M.G., D.B.O., M.C.) preudm,,. 

’Ilia Excellency oi)cned the Coniidl with prayer.
The Proclamation amninoniiifc' the Council was read.

!

ADMlNlBTBATibN OF THE O.VrH.
Tlio Oath of Allegiance wnaiadmmistered tp :^
:'"'’':b,'‘'V''':''.Ex"OFi'Icn> MKiiiiunat;v':, .

Evan EDiWEZBn BiasHcting director of EdM^cm.
Wabteii Miouells Ltode, -Acting pitector of

f

"NwiNATEn:OFEicui.;WinBn::/:^;:,^^
Xluon mnnEnT,DowN. O.D.E.. Acting Soltctor General. ;

. : eijoted DnoffioiaL Membebs : ^
TnoMAB Aikbed Wood, C.M.G;, M.B.E. . Acting Member

WiuAAJl Evans. Acting Member for Rift Yallp^-,
JlAJOn liDWABD I’EKCV Hasiietos Pabdoe^^

" w' 'forPlttteaU'Soutb,'
Acting Mei%er ; ' -

i
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rather ihdre* funfla 'for: native education' generally. I have 
been paying-conaiderableVnttenlion to the problem of native 
^jducation.: It formea-tho subjoct.-.as you jnay rementbcr. of .
an important roMlutiob pa&d,,at, the ITukuyu'Confctence, ; ;;
with which the Gbveniora, in, Conference at Nairobi found 
thomaclvcs in complete agreement. I'am convinced myself 
that the character and the trchd of native education hca at the 
root of the Colony’s'welfare, and 'money wisely ;_doyotea, to 
that purpose cannot, I ahi sure, be devoted to a wiser object.
' . 'i’hcro are also, considerable sums in the Supjilcmontary 

Estimate for roads in Nairobi and for the purchase of certain 
plots in -Nairobi. ' Together this amounts to a autii of.oyer ,
*C14 000 With regard to the purchase of plots, this is an 
essential part of the Town Planning - Scheme,^- and -m 
unquestionably a; sound economic .outlay. As to the roads, I / ^ ^

‘ that dwellera in Nairobi will agree that money, Bjienl ;
bad condition

COMMUNICATION EEOM THE CHAIR.
HoNoumnLB ME-MBEns op Council ; Before addressing you ■: ' 

on the business on which Council lias been called together tliis :if 
week, I am sure you would all wisli mo to express the pleasure :, 
of the Colony at the preWiice in our midst of His Excellency 
Admiral Ellerton, Coin'raander-in-Chief of the - East Inches 
Squadron, and to say how gladly we have welcomed the Naval h 
detachment to Nairobi. The Royal Navy is one of. the inam-:* 
stays of the British Empire. There would be no Colonies if;-/,; 
there had been no Navy. We therefore, in this Colony—and,I : ' 
am sure I speak for everyone in it—welcome with particular I , 
pleasure all visits which can bo paid to us by the East Indies 
Bquadroii. : Wo ore glad to have them with us this yo.ir and 
we look forward to a more extended visit next year. ; - vj-

The business before Council this week is practical but 
unsensational. I have culled Council together, not because 
there was any great utfency in the matters yqii will have to 
discuss, bui becanse I am particularly anxious that Conncil-g 
throughout the year should keep .well abreast of its business 
so as to avoid undue haste in the discussion of iniporiant 
questions, und so os to avoid in particular the accumulation , 
of.arrears. : . .. 'i

am sure ----on roads needs no argument. Ihqy arc
and work on them is,urgontlyfrcquired. ^-

TVe have also got a sum of £10,000 for road plant in the 
Supiilementary Estimate,' wlticli I am sure ta wisely P"^' 
because it will represent not only l^er toads but a ronsidrar- , ^ 
aide saving in labour on toads.: ^ -- .y , ,

rr- th« ioain^obiects witU , wliiclt thts,;-

m a

Tbe first busme8.s which you will have to discuss is a 
Sujiplemcntaiy Estimate. R is a large estimatb, but 1 
glad to be able to inform you that the increase of expenditure - 
is more than balanced by, an incrcaM in the estimated revenuaijg 

to anticipate anything but the 
oxistciice of a'surplus, find 1 hope, a considcrabla surplus, at 

■ . - the, e for which the Suppler gl'
inontary Estimate is presenlcj are necessary and urgent ones.' 
The first purpose is an increase in'the stations and staff of the ;. 
police in different parts of the Colony and in particular in : 
the Nqrthcrn Erbntier.Poyince, The Commissioner of Police 

been cnitouritcring many difficuHies, particularly with ; 
regard tp personnel, in the reorganization of the force which ; i 
ho Ras undertakenr I hope; tlmt everybody in the Colony^' l 
realizes that to far as the police are coiiccmed-this is a period '.' J 
of Iransttion and that (he jwlico Is suffering particularly from 
an inevitahle sliortago of officers. 1 am taking all possible « 

^ stops—with, l am sure, your full approval—to make this period :
G of transition as shbti as. jmsible,. and 1 Tnay . say I have '

it'coimiR^r
• I, wi'b which tlic Siippieraenlaty Estiiimte

^ IJdueiUio...: We need idant for foe NaUve 'i!
; Tmming De|» a matter of- incal 'K

mi|H)il.mce to the Colony at tlie present time, and wo need

To summarize, the main Rfajecta 
Suordementury. Estimate deals are in i „i.—inthe first place pnWio . ’ 

be no argument: with", f
am:Hf

S

lias Honourable- Members. , , ,

fact that the wavs T

\V. !i.vo .Iro lo "fiX't.alj Ih" SbWI,

S: £St( ^ '
'V;:.M
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Gther Colonies. At present they operate in a yory pnfair'V 
and I am certain if not amended-thoy would tohaJS public travel , will; be established v at conveniently' iicar . 

intervals, and provision will be made to ensure the health ’ . 
and amenities of the town in a period of rapid "expansion 
which would otherwise lead to overcrowding and all the 
evils attendant upon it.’’: ;;: v ; - ; ; , - ^
i consider the Improvement of Town Planning'iii 

Mombasa an essential part in the progress and organiitation. 
of our port, and I trust all Members of Council will in that 
matter a^ee ;'with,me.v^v :Vv;':'v

Wo shail also be laying before yon a revised scheme of 
salaries for the Civil Service of the Colony. Members of 
Council are aware that an incre.aso of 20-t^r cent all round.. 
on salaries, to form a substantive part of the salary, and to bo 
nensionablo, has been recommended for some time past by the 
Economic and Pinanco Committee and accepted^ by tbis , 
Council. A sum of £19.000 was included m this year s ^ .
Estimates and voted by Council for that purpcM.^ . Alio ~ 
Secretaiy of State laid down, as I informed Council before, 
that the revision of salaries could not bo introduced in Kenya 
until a joint scheme had been agreed with tlio^ Governors of 

• Tair'anyika and Uganda, In eonsonuefice of that decision 1 , ’
attended a'conforeiice towards the of last year at Moshi, 
and we arrived at a revised sclieme which systematized the
application of tho 20 per cent os a mibstantive^part of tl

; ealary. The scheme presented by us to the^Swretary ofStato • ^ 
wu^ot 08 eostly as that approved bw^gisla^^^-^ v:; • v 
economy has been effected »n>V >t
than tlia £19,000 voted by Conned this yehr. flio Bccretaiy 
of State has introduced one or twoand the scheme now represents a charge on the ^lony^wlnch ,
is considerably le.s3 than the suui actually voted.; I pmp<)^ 
to make a hdier statement on the whofc v"
Friday. In the meanwhile. papets^wiU be am^ondl^Wm ; .
showing exactly what the revision is. m order tlial h^mbers 
may Uavo time to study it. »

. Uganda nailway.*’ Tl’is ™ in SSei&ous manne/in which we make histore in, the liritisn

Empire.-;: ' V, v

manner,
to keep capital away from tho Colony.: : V • '45>v

4 I iiopo also that you will give your approval to" tiie GanieJE 
Birds Protection Bill. It is a tragedy in a Colony like this: .v 
that game birds should have so largely disappeared, but I hope^ 
it is not too late to take adequate steps to protect them.'sg 
This Bill is designed for that purpose, : ' ' ; vi;

: The Mombasa Town Planning Sclicmo is also being laid ’ I 
before Council, and I attach great importance to it. It goes 5;- 
back over a verjflong period, in fact to tlie ITtli July, 1920; ; ^ 
and a TowirPlanning Scheme inMombasa is long overdue..: . 
Certain objections have been taken to tho Sclieme by residents v 
ill Mombasa. 'They are partly "objections in principle and ” 
partly objections in detail. The iiiuiii objection in principle is ;; 
against the arrungeiuent by,.which land is taken without ' 
compensation for the crsttioii of necessaiy roads. It is; ; 
railoulstcd that the value of property thus affected will be . ; il 
increased by at lea.st 20 per cent by the Town Pluuning 
Sclieme. 'i'lie bearing of tliat provision is fully explained in •
paragraph 9a of the Mciiiarahdiiiii rvbicli lias been laid before- 
you, and I have very little doubt tliat it will meet witli your 
approval. 'I’be 211 ]i<>r cent clause is in point of fact a vei-y : 
rcusQiiable [lorcentagc in Town Planning Schemes., In other 
'lown Plaimiiig Sclieiiies the iiercentnge lias been placed ?
much liiglier.;.ln Suigapore it is as high as 40 per cent. The- ; ;;
u^ro of 20 per cent for Mombasa can hardly therefore lucet 

objection.
; . V oWecliona are objections in detail, and :?

',>>■’6“ considered by Executive Council,' which held "
that they had been fairly met by the Mombasa Authority. 
W' T'T- objections have not been with* "f

* ‘ mt the Town Planning Sclieme : i
<>“ring this session in order that - |

I trustis a verv «,e,n o"'*'’ Mombasa Island
imireXTiw'l f ecowi"K very fast, and the
Sb^d «"«‘A»bIe. it is uiisolutelv 4;

• orderly d«e!Smlfof‘lheSrd°"" '” ’’r 5-
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Tho main line ia almost oompletod in Konyii, and ,will bp g 
open to Tororo at the end of the year. The main line in 

^ Uganda will be open to the Nile at Mbulamnti by the end ofW;; 
1927. What is most imiwrlant to Uganda and Kenya and the 
Railway syatem as a whole is, however, not only the extension 

■ ! of the main line or the construction of branches, but three 
other matters which we have dealt with in our application for 
the £10,000,000 Loan. One of these, the moBt important, is 
the improvement of the Port at Kilindini. The second is .. 
improvement of the main line, which has been steadily going . , 
on, and the third is the provisionof adequate rolling-stock and 
workshops. Those necessities have been> considered in the 
application which we made for a share in the Imperial 1: 
Transport Ijoaii, and this, was tho order of prcccdenee in^ t 
which we put oiir requirements

(1) Kilindini IJ«tt, including llbaraki.; •
(2) General improvement on tho main line. to be- —

spent over a period of eight or nine years. . : v;.
, id) Iiicre-ased rolling-stock and workshops for ’ 

existing lines.
(-1) Tororo-Jiriju-Kiimpalii Railway Kxtension, to be * - 

; completed hy Decciuher, 1929, 1, liope. g . : : : : 'i
. (5) An .extension tia Soioti and Lira towards the
Congo and the; Sudan, i \

and vvotluihdpa for ^
; extensions'ing(4) and (5). : ' v ■ : V :

128

I should alsq'like to say a word on the question of branch 
lines, wliicli are properly built both, in Kenya and Uganda on 
■1 Colonial guarantee,: We already Have the money voted by 
this Council and provided under existing loan funds tor tiio 
nroiected branch line in North Kavirondo. Survpya am ^pro
ceeding to decide wliother tliat line sliouU best be huilf frofn 
the Tororo lino southwards or from Kisiittiu northwards. The 
line will tap an urea where native production is mueli on the 
increase and from which the Colony draws a vety considetaldo 
part of Us labour , supply. From both iiomta of view. the 
instruction of that lino is important to the Colony as a wliolo.
The money is already available in the loan tundswnu has
been approved by’Council. niid I hope that progress may be
made with that railway ns other railway requirements pennU. ; ' , ,,

Next in order of priority will come the proposed Hranch 
line to Thomson’s Falls. Tliero nre gqod prospects lor tha
line, and in all probability a still greater return after a s^t : 
period 6l development.- The area wliieti '“,8“ ; '
one, and I am in favour of proceeding wUh the^ construction . .
of tliat line as other railway interests permit at tlie earliest 
date ixjssible.

word on rates. Bates - are

L jindon tlmt a decision will be given m ^ * -
construction of the proi^sed Tatora-Mwanza hue. If 
decision ia given, a rate agreement with Tanganyika lemto^ 
wXbe nMcsiiry. I trust tlittt this'a
on lines wliicli take into account tlie financial "f. ^
^n Wav and which provide,'as I have U
neccssao^to the .demarcation m '
If this imnnot be done in tho “‘““I '

rates qn tho Kenya ami U{|amla Kaihvay that.Ayo

X

IvnrSuuL5,550,000. That '
repreMiila our appheation for a share, so far as railways and

W We shiUl noL : « 
be f I hope wo shall ’ X

; ■ : Mombasa,to the Tanganyika border.!: - i v '' '
y MoraUasa.lb Nairobi. : ■ ' v ■ / ' f' V '

Kairobi to Uganda..
y y . Nairobi to Aruslm.'g"’!:;,.; Xi;. ..

Vala Uridge in Nortl. Kavirondo.

' • gUe HoSZ
Mcsent as In how our *Uon^l& 

x to,doubt that at t:* — - ^ I have no- :
ho granted. 8 eubstantial part of it'will :;

■"X

rates. That
bearing on i.- - . , , ,hliall bavo to deal with in the future, ...... , ,, ,

development on Lake Victoria by , " ^ , ,pi,:- -yatan . . v : '
ruiming to small and inexpcnsiyo rattou crowing
1ms luade possible an iqunenso.l^’el«CT«^‘‘^^^^^ ^ ^

: LKfXs" »“• ■

to the 
-yeurx.
on

x-*
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system will prove practicable, imd profitable in the soutbenitf 
lialf of Lake Victoria. _ It would'employ oiir flocf, and (tS 
would be beneficial to all tbree (eiritoriea on the Xiako. Mv 3 

: predecessor, Bir Itobert Coryndon, who went round the Lake sJ
. in lOda, also attached very great importance to this foDiV of

development. Little has been done in the interval; hnt wlien :; 
I, was down at Dar-es-slaam the other day I discussed tlie *; 
matter very fully with Hir Donald Caineron, and I look??: 
Confidently for pronipt and practical coropenition on his part i; 
in the development of Lake trallic hy this means. It is 

matter of great importance to all territories oir the Lake as S 
well as to the Kenya and Uganda Railway. ' ■ ' «;|i;

I also investigated certairr Customs ilifilcullic.s which are ' ■ 
imiloubtedly impeding our imirort trade to the Lake, particu. ’ 
kirly to Tanganyika Territojyu-1 hope early attention will be ! 
given to the Customs diOieulties which exist, .since the.se are -s. 
unipie.stionably acting at the moment in restraint of tnide.

the equipment of tin: Colony. Thiala ntnnttef whicli seems 
to mo exceedingly serions, Nearly ^10,000 has bceh asked foie 
in the Snpplementury Estimate presented to you tosday for 
increased rents and for temporary accommodation in' offices.
That seems to me both an inefficient and vyastcfnl form of • 
expenditure, i £10,000 represents the interest: lind sinking fund 
on over £150,000, and I am ahsolutely eonvirreed the Colony 
would be getting better value, by putting tip good; buildings : 
and saving rent charges and expenditure on patching' and 
extendiiig practically valueless old buildings. I regard progress 
with the building piro^amttie as absolutely imperative-hot 
only in the interest of efficiency, but in the interest of economy 
in this Colony. The position is this. We are awoiting tenders ; ' 
for the new Railway Offices in Nairobi which are duo by the 
end of this nionth. I am told a certain number of tenders 
have been received from South Africa. . When these tenders 
are here and have been examined, we. shall, have . more 
infonnation on the enterprise available for other buildings in . 
Nairobi and elsewhere. Next month should therefore enable 

to form a clearer view of the buildhig prospect in the 
Colony. ■ ,

IJefore leiiviiifT the subject of the Jtnilway, I should 
to make two other remarks. The first is to expivas my pleaBiire ^ 
jint .. mirvey of the line lhionj,'hout its lon^ftUand admiration, after a i
and of the Lakes with their services, for tinrefficlency with;.:, 
which the transport services have been improved aiiil 
devcLired^drrong the last two or three years. Tile Railway"^ 
has had to handle, verj* serious - -
last year there were great complaints of overorowding 
fc I was thereforo ™ry

:

IIB

I sliouhi like, before passing from that subject, to express . •
my gratitude to the Works Committee which 1 appointed to 

I deal with tlieso building problems. Lord Delamerg is now 
absent,,and Lord Francis Seott has taken his place.;ynder: :. 
the eliairnianship of the Posturaster-General, and'. with the 
assistance of the Dircctor.bf Public Works Bnd;thn;Acting,.:, 
General Jfanager of the Railway, the Works Committee has 
done most udmimblo service in studying the building problem.
I believe tire Colony in due course will derivb great benefit from 
their'exertions.

arrears, and at the end of^ .* 
j on the 

tliercforo very gl id

I am sure that all Coutieil is glad to realixe that g~d

exceeding expenditure, and tl>st 've ''ff, 
forward, to a good suridus at the end of the f ’
indeed, that the imsition of the Colony will prove to^^
sounder and more satisfactory titan before when ;consider tile EsUmates of ;Revcnn(^ and,

Xg trS’en'fOf VW o" , 
1 ; Wh Sr^ll te S TL.™ t'lf’’’- Of rates:

dewad t, ''“r f"">re tioes. Iiowever. ;;detajnd te a laroe extentX I ‘ however,

itailwsy finance t of State. Since
we have to await 

: •'“nding; pmgran,meT^ pS; “ ^ with the loat.
hroaitse tinilding enteriiriw is'^f i "“y* •« a'ow, ;;

” '"'"i'f*® '» at present so much to seek in

in August next to 
Expenditure for Iflil.

; :,;:mNUTE8.
- The minutes of ti.e meeting of the 25th Marelt, 102(1, 

wero read and confirmed.

)
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''Z'^ ■̂ .■.,v , i,
: I have a miggestion to make to Councilj 

with regard to tho confirmation of minutes. It seeina to ineS 
that niiicli time ia spent at present in reading the minntes;* 
and tliat the method of reading them out docs not give lion.- ■ 
Jlenihers the opportunity of considering them. It takes up |1i 
great deal of time. I would suggest, therefore, in future that i 
tlie minutes should be circulated to all Members of ConnciljS 
that they should hand in—in writing—any umcndmehls ' 
which they may desire to move, and that if there arei amend ''- 
mont.s they should be moved by the Cbiiricil; if thoro are no i 
amoudinents the ininutcs shall be taken us read, and I shall '' 
declare them n.s mnlirmed. 1 should like to know if that ? 
system would meet with horn.Members' approval, and if so ? 
1 wdl mtrodiico it. (Hear, hear). ' : ; v'?

.tgroed to.

CoNSTuDOTibk bp DAtt mann KjPSONotKivEuy - • ' ?
The Hon. Conutay HanvEt: I beg leave to ask the first 

question standing in my name on the Order of the Day^
“ (1) Under what authority did the ollicof in charge ' J .■ 

of the Dumbwa Native Beserve grant permission to .
Charles Willie to cohstriict a dam in the Kipsonoi Kiver, 
and erect a mill early in 1925? ' \ y?

(2) is it a fact that the dam had the effect of flooding 
above five acres of a European farm on tho opposite side 

' of the river, and that the darn could not bo removed for 
a considerable time owing to the danger of, damage to 
other riparian owners further" down stream ? "

PAl'EBS LAID OX :THE TABliE.^
.'file following i)ai)era were laid (in the-'Pable 

Bv'i’iiK HoN^TiiE^tojxu Cou)NiAt, SKoiuiT.tnr (hfri. G. A., 8. ;=

Beiwrt of the 8cdect Committee

Tub HoN. /riu! AoTtNO Colonul SEcnmnt rUlEThe,^^ r- 
permission given by the officer in charge of the diajrict to' 
Charles Willie appears to hVe been of a verbal nati^; and ; 
as tho officer in charge is now on leavo^Englandj it is not 
possible to ascertain its exact nature onircxtent. ‘

(2) It appears that the dam had the; effect of flooding- . : 
about five acres of Mr. Fenwick's farm'butB.a intommtm: ; 
ut. tho , disposal of Govcrnrai^tlpjmts to. wet ,,
damage done was im;,digiblc.

The delay Winch ocounbdiir the rembyal^fthc dam ^
due to the cause suggested ; the dam has now been dciuohshcd 
without any damage to the fai-ms lower down.

on a Kenya ^Hansard.
' —(two memoranda at^dJ

2nd Snppicmentary Estimates, 1920.
WOS^

' G't.VNNOU,

statement of the Colony’s i-’inancial Position. Jfay,

■^‘’nS wiU. tho pnppk?
mcnlaiy Appropriation Ordinance. 1925.

» r™™. |>|«; n. W„,„|:

Tub Hon. Conway Haiivby;
Government eiidcavour.;to-inBko^good to^Char<^:^^W ;.E;/;
some way or other ll.e enormous lo.ss which ho has sustained 
owing to an AdmibEtrative indiscTOtion? . v•

V'-'i

.4'

Tim Hon; The Aotwa COLONun JlnohEfAiiY : I will 
uiidcrlako to give this' matter'consideration.- ,

The Hon; Ji B.’ rA:OTYAr l beg 'eavb to “* ^bOMlmn 
standing in the name of Mr. K. 8. Nehra on tho Order of 
tho Day :- " ’ * ' " " ■

notice OF SrOTlON. ?'

til.,,i
" Would , the Government, state the names of tho^ .

vaHous::Govcmmenf
their geparate motor

;H" .... ^
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The Hon. The AewNa Coloniai, SiionnwiiY; The present 
intention is to build five of tlicso bouses nt Ksumu and one at ■ • /
Ijunibwa. Tins allocation; is subject; t0‘revision: m;tUd «T0nt, 
of an alternative allocation appearing to be preferable. ;

■-'‘-■EpAD.:CpNSTnponON,',; '■
The Hon. Conway Harvey : I beg leave, to ask tlio 

■ tliiid question Btaiidiug-in iny name on the Order of the Day :—
" What is the present position regarding representa

tions tiiadd to Government by the Songhor fanners in 
" regard to the construction of roads to the railways

capable of carrying the hea^ and increasing volmne of , 
traffic?,”.'' '■

The Hon. The Aotino CotAtNi.AL, BEOiiETAnY: The :: :>
representations made .by the Songhor farmers have been 
considered by the Economic and Finance (hjmmittoo^. which:^; ' ^ 
has recommended that a Technical Survey bo made as soon : \
as possible to ascertain how the requirements'of the Songhor 
area in tlio way of transjwrt facilitics^ah best bo mot. 
Government 1ms instructed the EYecutj^Engineer at Kisumu 

. to carry out this survey immediately, ^
The Hon. Conway Habvey : In view of the fact that 

‘ the Songhor commnity has been matqoned;fqr;ihe;Iastitwp ;u^K::i: 
montia and the irnpossibimy: of; gbttmg;:; produce; to,; the 
railway, will Government do its utmost to ciiiedita this very, 
important matter? ..v-

The Hon. IBib Aotino Coeoniau fiEcnermY: I vvould 
refer the hon. Member to the last part of the answer which l 
gave just now,; “ to carry out this; suCTey immediately. The. 
work will bo expedited as much as iiossiblc.

The Hon: Conway Harvey rMay lqsk the date of that
instruction? ,

The Hon. The AcTiNn CoEONWi-BKJRETAnY VT am afraid
I must ask notice of tliat question; J But I may state it is

^ within .a week, of to-day..T Z; . *'

TheHon. The CoaHiasioNEii or Customs : The follbwiifil 
Departments owm and control their separate motor boats

■ , I’ort and Marino Department.
Customs Department.
Public 'Works Department.

The Police and Immigration and the Sanitation DepartipeiU 
•each own one motor launch, which is under the Portfiiiid' 
Marine votes for the purpose of upkeep. ; 5-

jvr.y.'f,

■ El.E(naiOAI, iNSFECTOIl. , 7/,7W
Capt. The Hon. H. E. Schwautze : I beg leave to a^ 

the first question standing iu my name on the Order of the 
:Day ;■

_ "Will Goveriipi^nt give the name of the new' 
Electrical Inspect*- and stale in detail his qualifications 
for the (lost,?" : .g.

The Hon. T, Fir/oEn.vLD {Po-stmasteh Ge-neiial) : The > 
pnicer whom it is (iroposed to upiioint as Electrical Inspector; 
IS Mr. G. P. Willouglihy, the newly up(»inted Chief Telegraph;

. Engineer m the Posts and Telegraphs Department.
follow^-—“ professional qualifications

A

are

, it;Bq. (iBch.), Victoria University of Manohestbr. 
= - Associate Member

Engineering)^^ictorif g
V

mm
of the Institute of Eiectrical Engineers.

and ^^ruS’’-Wi'lo'-ghby possesses various diplomat 
and tertifi^tes m connexton with. Electrical Science, 

ms jiraclichl experience consists of

..(r.i.I^-turer in Electrical 
Technical College.. Engineering in the Natal •

Tim i^r *’''Fund,:

'.v;-':-W-v,:^

I’ropoMls, wilt o'cVerhiopni^^ loanS
' localities it is" intended pl«A*eil to state in what;

Government' circles ?,

His ExoeixbnoY: : Order, :ordcri ;y
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p:; •• 'HonsiNO CoNDiTioNsjArJNAndk.
Capt. The Hon. H;'E. Bcewaiitzb :'l bog leave lb 

tiib second question standing in my name on the -Orders bl= 
the Daj-;—

'.' (I) Is Government aware of the housing conditions, 
which'obtain at Narok in connexion with Administrative;'

.'''.'^“■'oliicers?'':;;, ■''' vi;: ,

CHArrEiis • TuANsBKn LBOianOTON.
Capt. The Hon.vH. E. SonwARTZE r l heg: leave to ask 

the fourth question standing in my name on the Order of the 
Dayr— ‘
“ Have representations been made to Government > 

as to the ncpcssity for introducing legislation on the lines 
of the New Zealand Chattels Transfer Act, lOai?

If so, is it the intoniion of Government to proceed 
with such legislation?V/^

(2) Does Govemment consider these conditions' 
.' Satisfactory?. , ;

(3) Have the houses in question been condemned by 
the Medical Ofiiccr of Health? ' - ’ ■' : • ' • ^

M) Will Govermuent take immediate steps to remedy; 
the existing state of affairs and provide suitable and' 
proper aeeommodatioi^ ” '

. Tub Hon. Tue .Votino Colonue SEcnET.ARV: (1) The'; 
.answer is in the nlTimiative. , :

The Hon. The Aitobney Geneb.«,: (1) The answerjo 
the first part of the question is in the affirmative. ^ \ .

(21 In regard to the second part of the question, Hia' 
Excellency projKises to npiKiint, at an .early date, a small 
Committee to consider and advise as to; the desirability of 
altering the existing la\y applicable to Bills of; Sale- and :'"•■■■ 
Securities on movablo property, either by the introduction of 
legislation on the lines of the New Zealand Chattels Transfer 
Act, 1924. or otherwise; j) ; .

(3) The answer is in the negative.
(3) Tho Sfedical Officer stationed at Narok reported in 

petober last that both the houses occupied by AdniimS^ativa.. 
Oflicei'S iU that Stuiiou were extremely hot and cnen’^fttug io 
the middle of the day. He added that it could be said thaf 
the house-s for the European officials at Narok were inadenuate 
and nnhealtby. . . ‘ •

t
GOVEUNMENT roUOYr- •

Capt. The Hon. H; E. SohwautZb : I beg leave to ask . ;
1 the fifth and last question standing in my name on thoDrder -
.-of the Day • . ■ ■ .......... '

to _ contradict .the
misreprcsontatiqna with regard to the poboy of Govern- t : 
ment and tlib gcnornl attitude of the: white settlers in ^
the Colony persistently : promulgated by means v of 
questions addressed to the Secretary of State for the 

of. Commons with particular

•’y bon. Council for? 
- sWioned at Narok.? The sub ect ?

^^adquarters has v been undcr eoaoS 
ronsiderahon and a decision will be taken shortly.

?;: ;?; WiDows?ASDOnriuNa- Pension OnmNANCE; *' .
the S«*WA«T2Bi l beg leave to askS
t^^ queshpu standing in my name on the Order of tho?

Colonies in tho House , ,
reforonco to tho suyycatio/olii:—

(1) That the'Adminislraiiori is being tightened 
to force hativea to work for planters (hfr. Baker.

^
(2) that settlers are to bo' apiMinted Ilesidcnt

Magistrates (Sir Bobert Hamilton. M.l.!{ >

■'■'iV

WiaowJ«f,r?r?™™‘r,“‘“‘° *•“> position mbder tlie?

^ «) Dies after having made ten annual iiayments; and
*5 •'>“ servico anil retires Tub Hon. Tub Actino.Cowniai, Seobetarv ; Tho hon. 

Member no doubt recognizes that

fonvards the fullest pbssibla Information to the 
. State, imdLooufidqittly relies;t.poti;Iimi lb dcfcnA th^ .Polon^.^

reputation whenever tihfairlyrattacked.

on pension? *’ ■
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MnAiuKi Estate^ :

^ Hon. J. B. Pasdm : I beg leave to Oik the question
standing m my,name on the Order of the Day;—

Tub Game Birds PnoTECTioN Bm.. : : ,
The Hos. The CPtoNiAD SEonETAisv; I beg to. '

move the first reading of the Game Birds Protection Bill,

The Hon. The Attobsex General ; I beg to second , 
The Bill was: read a first time. ; ;

The HoN. Tub Aptino Colonul Becbetary ; I beg to ' 
give notice that I shall nioye the second reading of this Bill 
at a later stage of the session, . , :

Tim Chanok OK Mbdical Titles Bill.* : : - .
Tut! Hon. The Actino Coloni.al Seoretarv: I beg to 

move the first reading of the Change of Medical Titles Bill.

Tut! Hon. The DinEcron of Medioal and S.anitabv ^ 
Services (Dn. J. L. Giles) : I beg to second.

The Bill was read a first time.

Till'. Hon. The Actino Colonial Seo^.uiV: l.beg to 
give’notice that ! .shall move the secondMTading of this Bill 
at a later singe of the session.

“ Has the attention of the Government been dmim ■
; / to the report of the Port Commission of Inquiry regaidi* 

, Mbaraki Estate? Was the Government aware of the®
fact of a lease without any condition to fermifiute the-^ 
lease by lessors? ; ’ * '

Will the Government, make a statcihent' as tP 
Whether It would be neccssaiy to pay any further suiu^ 
lor gelling control of the part of the property leased? .

The Hon, The AcriNa Comnial Secretary •
-.are'^:

jf /
Witli regard to the Inst portion, the Governnieht is iin

A’ ’.bills.- ■ ■
PinST HEADINGS. T .1 

OfEtiATioNHiu..':.'/
Geneb^” o’ Down (Actinq Solicitor
^ill BuG , I beg to move the first reading of the; operatioii®

The Ho.n, The .\ttoiixev (iRNKi -
y ;

The .\iicse of Opiatbs PimvBNTioN (Aubndment) Bill.
The Hon. The Director of MKmoAr. and Sanitary 

Services ; T beg to move the ifirst readmg of the Abusol of 3 
Opiates Prevention (Araoiidment) Bill,

■3

The Hon. The Aotino Colonial Sr.oRitrAnY: I beg to Cerai, : 1 beg to second. second.
The Bill was read a first time.

' The Hon. Thf. Duiectoii of Medical and S.ANiTABry y 
Services; I beg to give notice that I shall move the settandyy; y: 

‘ reading of tills Bill at a later stage of the session. y"‘^y-:^

LIIUTlps) BlU..
IV * • I IiPg to move the 3
Duty (Consolidation) Bill.

Tub Town PwNNlNn (Amendment) Bill. ; V-i- ^ 
The Hon. The Attorney Gp^jeral : I beg to move the 

first reading of the Town Plaiming (.Amendment) Bill. ;

The Hon. The Actino Colonial Secretary; I beg to' - ; ;
■O'.

Tim Hon. Tub Ti
TbeBii .second.

The Bill was rend h first time.

stage of the session.. - * ; , i' 'm:mr:
t.
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Thb Statistics (Amendment) Bjti. '

The Hon. TnE Attobney Genbeal : I beg to Mrond. s®
Tlio Biirwas read a first time.

Tme Hon. The Actino COWNUL Seoretaby : I ber to 
give notice that I shall move the second reading of this Bill' 
at a later stage of the session. ^

Council adjourned mtii 10 a.m, oti Friday,
Vie mh May, vm.

. FRIDAY. 28th MAY. 1926.
■J..

The CoMcU assembled at 10 a.m.; at^the McmoHal Hall,; : 
Nairobi, on briday, the i28th day of May, 102fl. His Excellency; ::
the Governor (Iim^^T^pi^Bn;Sm;EbwARD;Wra«^^
M.ACLE.AY Gmgo.K.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.), ptesiding. 

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

; CoMMfJNIOATlON PIlOM iTUH

■ftf:

HoNouEAntB .Membbeb of Council. I ptomised brii 
Wednesday that 1 would make a statement to you this mohiing" 
on the revised Scale of Salaries. 1 do so now not because Eanr. 
particularly fond of the sound of my own voice-^partieularly at'« '
10 in the morning—but because l am resiionsible for the main 
outline of these proiKjsals and negotiated them at oonsiderablo 
length with the Governors of Uganda and Tanganyika when woi . 
met atMoslii in November last. ; Since in those negotiations I 
had to take responsibility for the main outline which was agreed ; 
without reference to niy advisors in Nairobi. 1 think you are 
entitled to hear from mo the reaso^why those scales wore ; 
adopted and tlio gnmnds on which^ey are recominended for / 
your approval. I do not intend to go-into detail at all—I wili' 
deal only with the broad principles of the new scheme; I 

I think-you will agree that this question of the revision 
of’ salaries and:of the status and emoluments of the Civil , *
Service has a very important bearing upon the welfare of the 
Colony. - Thu Civil-Service is important: in all countries, put' 
it is'particnlarly iniportant in countries yihero the races w 
mixed and where tlio more educated races are rceponsiblo! for 
a very large number of backtvard ones. As everybody knows,
Iho Native himself in some .w.aya gains,;, and in other ways. 
loses, from; contact with civilization, i Under the Btrong_ tide
of new ideas which we brihg to bear upon hun and_whicli;hoy;5;y .; :
often imperfectly understands, many Natives slip the anilhor
of their old tribal enstoms and lose control of;themiielyea .m ; ; y
one way or another. One sign of that. and a scrioua-Bign of 
it, at the present tiino is the increase of crimes of-violence in ^ ^
this Colony. No one can fail to take a serious view of that -
increase of crime; and I believe measures may ho foum
necessary to deal with it. But tho iimin Bafeguard ngamst -
ihat tendency in tbo native nundis to.bmid np a sound native
opinion, bdeanso I am convinced, that is the,best safeguard 
against demoralization and degradation of the native mind.

Tliis building up of sound native opinion 'I™.® ^ •
some extent by all employers of native labour, and h is ttor
responsibility to do ao; but it

the olliccrs of Government and particularly -upon

■

'1

'■»

0,

Upon
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143 ~aofficert in the Adminutrative Berrica, the TSducatiohal Sefvire 

end the Slcdicnl Service; ; All:of you who havc'moved ehoiit 
; in;couhtrie8 gqvcrncd M; this Colony is governed inust Imve 

rcali«d how \-ccy widespread the influence of on officer is. A 
good officer infliiencca hundreds directly and thousands 
indirectly eveiy’ month of his hfe, On the other hand a weak 
officer spreads wrong feeling (ihnost as rapidly Wherever^ he‘ Si 
goes. The native is very /open to suggestion, but the '

, Mo'gwhon must bo continuous. Ideas suggested to native
: societies aro like stones thrown into a stagnant pond. The ...

• ripples spread and spread, hut ultimately they die away If /S# 
, ^ Ciq sumestion Is to be eflcctivo, it must bo steadily maintained - ^ 

mt depnds cutirely upon the character and the tiersonality * 
-- of the officers of Government, We need here the very best: 

officers wc Mil get. We need men of energy and under- 
standing and above all we need tpcj,,of personality; for there - 
rnZl | "'1“ f Xllmrd thing to define,, which '

>8 nne nf the great tasks before the Civil Service in

to do that.: Wo are, mother in /lds'cT'^ •
a .period of transitionilwe atn msL^? 
prirailivo Crown ColonWataJ^ J^ T",'^’'''?^
i’*''''TO«n‘3ry: institutions;. M ‘'.8y®'oi>n>eht of
an Administrative 8ervi.» Tbev^i » special slrain uiion
admimslrativejwork/and *'> o'icnt/; ;/explaining tlitaiiro!vM, |j„^eed thw^f^^^^ good at
‘lycmenls or to univick; their t, ''“t.trained^ to niako difficuty which tiwt prLL to avii r!'"
III India in llie last ten or twelve I’"* shown ■
Senieo has proved how a frreat ' Civil :

■ : «>« t^ditions van adapt S '' «<lmimstra. - ’
MHain thav in the Anlert^j i work., I am--S

.-^development is needed lierm the m

d Sre "Lm hLriha"£,n‘''“ ' 0"
«nd I iliinjf they dewrve all tliA « bottom of my heart '

represented by the^Electod Meiiihcrs, for you not only voted a ;
•iO [ler cent increase in salaries, but ’ulso said you .regarded ~ 
that increase qs overdue. Thu Civil Service here .needs all Iho 
encouragement it can get, and it.also needs reinforaemont with 
the right kind of rocniit, Tlie present state of recruitment As '/ 
unsatisfactory,: and has been causing mo much anxiety; It 
is unfortunately the fact that of:our. liitek hatch of recroila 
three have proved physically or oihorwiso onfit for tlio’Colony/

’Pho Colonial Scerelary and the Cliief Native Commissidiicr 
constantly ixiinting out to too how much the Colony As" 

suffering from the present shortage of officers. Now .nicii aro 
needed in iiiercnsing stieiigth in the Sfedicnli Educational and:, 
other rervices. I think we must regard ihis stato of recruit. '

_ inent .seriously imd lixik for a remedy.
I have no lack of eonfidciice regarding the steps taken to 

secure tho best recniits for us by the Secretary of State. 1: : , A 
know the orgiifiizaiion which deals with recruitment: in- the 
Colonial Otliee very well; and I know the head of the organirji- 
tion there. They do their nimost to got the best men available.
Wo cannot look for readier or more painstaking assistance in 
that respect.- But yon must remeniherrflmt comitelitiohAsyery *

. great. More and iiioro of the highly educated men vvho cpma , j j 
down from thO: Universities are; going into, business.:..; T^ ■ 
profersioiiH are making great demands since,theyvari and there 

' aro other great .Ctyd Soryices; besides. thS;;Colonial; Service 
whicli oompctc With lisyery wrioii.sly.

What is necdotl to put this right? I gave my mind to., 
the subject cven boforo 1 came to the Colony, and 1 had some 
discussion in Itondbn in tbe Colonial; Office'and elsewhere.
I am convinced the first Ihirig neeesMry As to assuro to pfl;;; y; v 
men enlcrmg tho service—men of gwHl ijuahty—that they 
should have rcasonublq prqsiwcts throughout their service in 
the way of salary and jieusioii, even if they complete their 
son’ieo vvilhout reaching imy of the jwste vvhich tairry special 
Bahiries. Tbero are bouiid id bo a certain number:of sound 
Civil Hcrvalits who will not roacli the higher posts, and we 
should ensure' that'these nicii have prospects such ws Ahey :; 
deserve.

are

The other imiiortant coiiBideration is that there should bo
an lulcquato immber of higher posts for outstanding:nien.‘BO
that tiien of ; aiiibitibn. vvho' fee! they are_ capable of gOTd 
adminislrntive vvork; may be' attracted to the service by the 
prospects; offered to .theni when they; risq from: the .lower y 
ranks.'' '■*;th‘e

Our: service and its conditions must comiaro favourably 
with tho services:, in .ither, Colmiie8:;tff ourwvvn mro 
imiwrlance. Tim indiicmnonts offered to men of quality in the ,
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■ , , , ,. ,,, , ,,ljeyoniJ our reacli. and for n long time to

■<oin(! India avill nhvays draw most of the-best men. But'wo K 
can, I think, quite fairly put ourselves on a level with other 

‘ Snf".'f® wrfr' ?"'> importance, and particularly'
r Colonies; which compete for the kind

.of .men wlu) might my negotiations with-lhe
uovemOrs of Panganyika and Uganda, who know’ West-Afriha ft 
Tcre well, ,w’o decided to take the Nigerian standard as a rough 
mule in fiiting tijo etandarda hero, so that wo might compete 
favourably vvitl, West;Africa. There arc two points”i“ '■ 

**™‘ pi®™, as things stand, salaries ara 
Sn‘,-'ifioa than they are liere,-and w" 
dnfv nw“ i®’®

Kenya LegUlatice Cowicil^
4,-.:

Indian eervi'ce are
■ ho &n bo retired. The first bar comes affer two years' ecn icc, 

which is a probationary period ; the second after eight years,
• and the third after sixteen yearst serviceia, In the, Mci'cal 

scale, Scale" E ”, there is one bar after nine years’service.
I believe that the establishment of these long-grade scales 

will assist us very greatly in icompeting for Ihq bestmen for 
the Administrative. Bervico against the West Coast, where the 
system has been estahlished for a long Imim It is also 
established in moat of theVpther, great colonial services.

Let me al^ bxplam to you how wo have provided for the 
proportion of higher posts. In West Africa tho prdpoHion’of; . 
Biwcially paid posts is one such post to oiglit in the lower ranks.
We have provided for that in these scales by raising the 
iwsition of Senior Commissioners, who ara divided into two 
grades, aiid by adding two posts for Commissioners. : These ,v 
need not necessarily be filled’ul once,"' But'I think; they: life ’ ' 
desirable oven iu the existing situation iii order to niako our 
sei-vice as attractive us we need it to bo.

, Let mo make .one other femark a 
salary. It was a difficult matter tu tout;

•cases about individual posts, and particutoly about heads of. : 
departments, with the two other Teriitqries. wliere conditiens 
vary greatly :,bnl wo have tiiunaged to a^p all along the line, 
imd where'it wufi hnpossihlo to do so wo lu|V0 as a rule agreed - •

' to makd the suhstatitivejflalary the same in every case, ami 
whercr'ahy pai'ticnlat’ individual was drawing a larger salary to 
innko thb'additiohal sunt a, personal iillowaiiec to him during 
his tenure of office. I think the salaries attached to he.ids 
of dopartmenta"aro;a:moRt;importanl;element: in thp;:new; 
scheme; : Wo liavo’to try; to draw'; front the whple Colonial 
Bervico and from other services ontside. and it is most
important to this Colony Id" hayo conditions which attract llie
best men as tlio hcada of its cairviccs.

: As I toy,- tiieso ;aro 'Bcale"of Ponsiderablp’liniptexity, 
arid they have, been ri^od between three Territorios, . 
This involved o grbat ; deal - of diBcussiori 'arid Iiard work.;: I 
trust, therefore, that Comicil wiH bp prepared to take tboin 
as a whole, because alterations iiiust mean fresh discussions 
with other territories and a eonsidpiable iwriod of further, 
delay. rWhilo l . urgra that, lioiiit; ,howc\er, I do not for a 
inomont claim that tliia revision of tolaries is a perfect scheme.
1 well know'.its imperfeclirinsi and I apologize to thoso offitora 
who suffer from'anomalies in it. We did our he.sl, ami 1 
want, to make it dear tliat I am pprfeetly ready to iieaiwitn

- any anomalies which :arc Riiowri to;mo, ;;Thcrn wa4.a .Com
mittee ori;anomalie8 which sat uyom:ogoy,and;^I;ani.itol sura,:;
that all the anomalies then pointed out are adequately, (Icalt

rindouhtodly Ihat' cx^ieea a ““f I'ccaufc
kcUingmei^ of ciurX

liavo keen'applLd'^'i,'ut7rc"viSm of^'‘T ‘
hcforo TOii for the last 111,, “S" ®^,“kiriea which has been 
we Imre estul uS, d O'® P’®®®. '
Keale ” I) iu the naZ'iS ‘®

. Admiiiisiratiio and Nduciiioii^Ll”Ktnfr““’ '‘'® ' '
?:; - ;; ;; *™l«®vwrid also toi Scale " w • ®®®‘^®nt'Mogis- 4 "f

although it starts i,t a hidier Minrina'^' 'r ®“''’®’ ‘
Blair. The object of he ‘ •
«’<vieiiat In , the >
wenrring, and a maifwiUi a^EoodilS 1'®' ^ “ ™®®''®y
wait a tery long lime iii onP^iSft‘l“®''fleaiioii3 may
llnder the long-grade svstpirr^^o ’iTi®!™! * ’®''® ‘® no vacancy."“^ hy auiiuaV fcemmi r wbniL"*^^^ Af"®® k®
from to lost, ami goe,f,;, n® “ot
iwS'-* ®:8'ileen years, when
at^iftkj and rito, to fg-’u, lf> iiiiSPP®” '!'»* ke sliould start ‘
^“.®*'.y®u;nmst:alto,riake^w

a gl^ing the tinSlo re T ®*ploil^: by * **

«lnc . caimoi he mitered we",’, *1"'’ ““® f««r nalegories,
"" '*■"«• -

jut, these wales of 
to ugreemeut in all

i;,4

i
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with iti IhiH vevisioiv of Mlarios/ If they ar^ nbS

sz’Sff ,:sr- ““J 2

plSsl?f¥^''Iimk- puhlie d.Wusaio,, of inMlVl Sn 'o do ro. beeauM Ir 
-0 invi,Ii„ua a.,d the ColLSel u n“,!! “P‘«

^ lliey are [irivately eomciflir^ ‘terthts Mill be best sened if;

fitaiViL of'lbe’“beaSi“f ah-Sl^’
«-as 10 ke..,, Withii, the suf,, vmed V cfon" I 
iiu-u*iiF« m siilunVs all mu ml ihn'in jier cent,
r iiiii ^'liiil to say that I li-ive’dm i)en8ioiiabIe.;^'t lit- lOsti,nates for ]!l' ■ vmST Couiiail,!
“"■■‘vase. T/,q sebLe V id "n <•>«’
otdy iiayioo and nairesen S a '>o<S will cbstl
volcd-an eeoiioiiiyif i Councils
JW'Sttil to Civil KervaiilK^at 

tis TOdnatny, bwaure they rafjn^F, ''" ‘f‘ reaIly Io6e:by’
: Jheir,iiiilaries, by f «iteady tidvahce dltf
;/^motion until a vacancyS 'S I" Waiting. forS

J htyjdand to gain niore W'1'“^ ''® '“”8 <i<>laKd,'i 
tmayMwnatie ad(!iti„„ of Jl”" “’''’’'“o than by She : 
^ala|•,e«, -0 ,Mr cent to their e&tingU

allowances are very'high, and I am suro that the interests of 
the EorvicO Mould be much better eervod by the raaintcnaiico 
of good salaries and iiensions than by the maintenance.of the 
present very high pasrage allowances. I do hot mean that you 
should alter passage allowances for men already in the service * 
That would bo unfair. But you could alter them compulsorily 
for new men entering the service, and make it optional for 
those already here. That passage vote is the safety valve of , 
the Colony in dealing with the finance of the Civil Scrvico.

I remember reading some time ago a .speech of Macaulay’s ‘ 
made when compulsory education .was first Koing mooted in ' 
England, in which ho ajjoke of the great care which a man will ' 
take ahmit the iwsseBsion and protection of the key of his" - 
cdlars, while the same man Will quite readily hand over the 
key of his children's minds to any first-comer who will accept a 
pittance for a life of dnulgery; That, I think, is so important : 
a eonaidoraiion that i ask your, attention particularly to the 
fact that the Education service now stands beside the 
Administrative sendee in the wale of salaries. T ain absolutely 
convinced that for European ehildren^dp this country, for 
Indian children in thi.« countr}’, anil fonTfio development of the 

^ African races wo" need (ho very best M'li 
contend that it is right to put tlie Educationnl services on the 
highest scale with the Administrative and Medical. The 

‘ Colony oiin make no hetlcr investhient than (his. The best 
men availnbloinre worth paying for; it fs false cebnomy to bo 
ruintcnt vvith .second best,; principle applies, morooveriHv . 
not only to ,thp Edneationab serviecs; hut to all the services ' 
dealing with the African, because nil these services are dealing 
with the child-hiind. In sneli .i task. progresa, and eveii 
security, requires the very' iieat ofiicers yon can get. r : . •

Let nio repeat that I do imt regard this scheriid as perfect.: ?' 
Blit with nil its defects it represents hiitch thought over several ’ 
months, much negotiation, anil inUch hardi wbrk.; I Jiqiwv ’ . 
therefore; that It will rcccivo your apia'qval and assent. :

B

get, and I therefore

't.

Kheme u'[Km ,f!e charge under this
;l«ii«ioiw list, ii, ,|,is ,j^ scIimIS"'’"^ accountthe

'^1“mldiSl to Uie to the Colony '
«l<en_tlie whole sy„ie„,,:“,^;®.I^ " hst in ten years’ time," . 

■ an mcrei^gjraicq. tlie Cnf^? tlq iml think thatii 
‘'"''k so since u S o" I Presutne'

wiili the 20 Mr'ci?nf^m“ *'! ‘'wreasb which ydu.^ 
salan'et"^ l'®wbver the Iim addition to Balniies.

would L r I wool l !„0 ^

MINUTES.
The Minutes of tlie Meeting of 2fith Jfay, 1020, Mere

confined.
PAl'ERS LAIR ON 'rilE TABLE. . ‘.

The following iwpcrs were laid on tho Table:—
By Tub ITon. Tub Tiiiuauiiiin (Mu. B. ('• Cln.ssNusi)

l^ihaneiallieporl and Statement for the year 1025,.
, SyeinSof tintoresccn Ex^ ^^

endedlllst:December,1025, " v.'
Statement regarding ^olanial Jxwn'

■3
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^ Bi Tnij Hoti. Till! DiiiECToii 
Holm) ;— OF AnmouLTuitE B.vNKRDraot OnDiNANOK AND Civil Procediiiib Codb.

Hon. W. A. M. Blm L I beg icava to ask the question : 
standing in tny name on the Order of the Day

“ When wUl the Bankruptcy Ordinance ad consoli
dated and amended, and the new Civil Procedure Code be 
brought into force?". . ^ r ,; -: : ^ ' ■ =

Hon. Attobnev QenmiB, : The reply tb the bon; Stem-?
ber’s question is as follows

.With regard to the Hivil Piycodure Ordinance, tbe^ 
attention of the hon. Member is directed to the reply put on , 
the 2Gtb instant liy the hon. and gallant Member for Nairobi
South. '., . ■ , . ■ ■

CoiiBiiB Bopprt for the year 1925

■ ; : B^Bi^iTi”"’'' T>tK Actino DiiiECTon OE EnrcsrioN (M„.

Sehi^'Sei'igSS^^
Appendices to the above Deport.

- NOTICE ^if'Motions. W'ith regard to the Bankruptcy Ordiniirico, Buies have 
to be made under fhii Ordinance also before it can be brinigiit 
into force. Steps are ntStv being taken to prepare draft BiTles 
which will be submitted to the Buies Committee with as little 
delay as po.ssible, The Ordinance will be brou^it into opera. 
tion us'soon as the Buies have been approvedi^the Governor 

■ in Council. , . \1_ :

SEOBETAnv (Mms

taJK S's.,s:s':rs;'rc3?-'s
; Bv Tire Hon. - .t

Mmiib^ Tow,, p)a,,ni„g Ini'obmation OPincK.
the following provisions ;L- ed by inserting , Hon. Cofiw.AV H.AnvEY : I beg leave to ask the question

•, in my name on the Order of the Day i-
nnder Uie seheino; ^ Konya Governinehti vvill bn^^ ^

nn loan for (his I ™PPlio!i '''iii‘ f«ffular and frequent reixifti! of the activities'^ ’
from General Bevenue " met , of H.M. East Africa Trade and Infomiatioh Office as they

, Ciuirquestions. (.2) Whether such reiwrta will bo given the publicity
C.W. TimlloN^ir'*^*'"''-"-^^ of Ib'e local press? . ,

question sinnding in „iv ^ H‘'®^oove to ask the (fi) What are the teniis of the’arrangemeht under
... V, ^ ‘ i"® Order of the Day_ ' "'hicb the tamo gentleman acts ns officer in charge of the

T . : ‘ ’ * 7 H What 8ulai^’ is paid to the gentlenmn in questioa
liiiii Cm, ‘iEsiaui. : i ifl ns holder of each position?" V; , : ‘ :: Svte' "' “'' Wly da7^^ ‘ JIiniOAiiDI •The , , 7 / "' : ^ ^ ^

' tini. ii,.^o“'^®''*i<P“nCO, l!y)4 t , ‘ ifON. -VcTINq COUINIAL SEOItin'AUY : ' , , :
Mdttrf" K oflhl'SidX!^ , ■ Ti'® ™ply i® i" ••'« aflinnntivo.

"eiKU Will be ‘'-‘5 <d Overseas Trade-in one case, and from the funds of the ,
' ^ “a laid before this . “®®a in the other. In regard to time, it is imposBiblo to lay ,

'.............................................................................................................................................................................. '................................................................................................................ ‘

\ V
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London; , ' w *' benefwial “' i-ngland. where tlie climatic conditions ure
on a%al^ Mejesty’s Trade Commissioner the Officer' and •shorter hours in Hie winter! carappVTcre?'^‘“lT^eTeT
Ofer^n^har™^ to £1.000 per ^^n^ appears to enter the htmds of these gen^Smen that a!^e^s!S ^
pa d £5M 2r am„l In^onnation Office let '"“J'- “Otahy henefiotnl to two countries; with entirely
paid £500 per amiiim. , <!» a vaiymg climatic conditions, but not; necessarily for the same

reasons. Ihe objects Which eventually swayed practically all- ■ 
the countries of Kurojie to adopt a measure of daylight savin"
for SIX luontlm or so in the year were entirely econbmiot tlm
sole object which induced suiijiort for this measure in those
“U'ltries was to save light, giiB, coal, electricity and so fonh

. I he the last.pierson to suggest that any such reasons ^ .
a measure to c/rci ‘he in^ns i exist here. 1 support this ineasui-e. and 1 support it most

V ““““f‘‘eyfight saving." ;/■ earnestly, purely on the grounds of health. 1 dare say I am
woiihl iL 1 “ ^ "'IJffi-rto he as brief as ndssil,!. i i “'®'’ ““ “ 'espcct. lint 1 honestly believe
of the etl " ‘e hoirilembers of Council'?he h rfs-1 “ measure such as this would work incalculable benefit to 
me™ In for th niotio^^^ I ““ T hnsc my arguments solely on

Council. But prilrfo B this he” ®
uml nj,proved I y both the W diacussci

t^mmerco, and I venture Nairobi Chiimber ol
that “uy hen. Ifembcr who nc ^ "1 of those facfi 
whole 18 not in favour at a - the country-as "aoonfounded by such auclr as I au^esi-k

L'iZ

DatxioHT Saving.
mov^'- SoiiwanTzE : I beg leave |j

That thrs bon. Council duction of

If, Your Excellency, it eaii ho shown tlint,nSny measure 
can act beneliciiilly towards a large IKirtion of^lio country, 
anti if it t'nn be Fhown tjwt wi*ne jncasure, though not 
uirccily beiiefiting llifr remainder of tho community at tho
same time will not he to their detriment,-1 submit with some 
confidence : that fair minded peoplb- must admit -lhat i the -. 
nieasuro taken n« a whole is n good measure.; Now, what is t-, --: 
the Kliemo'? The schemo is simply to;;iidvahco the clock ■- 
r and for all, I have been informed by a largo number 

of people, e'ertuin bon. Members nmongst Ibein, that tliey are 
prepared to sujiport this measure if 1 only ask tliatithe clock ., 
ailould he advanced hulf-an-hour. Althongh perRonally if Iho 
matter rested in my linnils I,wouId rather see the; clock 
advanced an hour, still oii the assumption—which is only an 
assiimplion—goneriilly acknowledged now that half a loaf is 

, ucuer than no bread at all, 1 am perfectly prepared to Bay 
to those who are prepaced to sujijmrt mo that X will'ogree 
to that, and it simply means if tliis ineasiiro goes througli—
11 13 simjily a matter of Proclamation by you, 8ir—that that 
iroclainatina slioiild state that the clock should ho udvanced 
mice and for all fiir half-an-hour. .....

fmn. Council. When it waTr® support in (hii
-ago, when (Ictieral Norihey wis^n ‘’fouglit’ up many Jeari 

by five votes, and perham defeatod l
. that Its defeat was due imno HiiLT ‘n auggestin*

‘ lie a‘"'"g “Ppoailion \vh!di OPcasion (a
: ho.course of (ho'debate Tbl ff«ni (he Chair durii^ 

On^iu*^ "aa against it, aiid thero^ir' *""® Q°'’afhttie»l 
s(a occasions it f' , “i “lat matter. •
a'fi-I that your Excc E.’ vote, uml I under;
this occasion. * «twnged for a freo,vot^

„,i,„nn,crs ia
■b .ilL r""‘®''"a tmt, beta ."e f I do not mind if hon (f *i®>' "a going rs„„Li"'“ *"'‘®

' will nof he "f.opliosa thia'meaBure
astray by any queation of

!«1 only prenuming tho wan, of ‘1* Bill
ani of better arguments"^';

once

* Now, wlmt would ho the Irenefita and advantages? The:’ 
benefitsname. , . a.ro these : In the towns whoro roughly speaking it 
13 imijoasihio to play games after half-past six, the inaj'ority 
of tho people do not leave work before five o'clock,,: I refer tp . 
the employecB and do the lioads of tho commercial houses, , 
and also to the profesaionaPmeri in this town. They arc veiy 
scliloiii able to get away at four or luilf-jiust four, or five. ;

j

J
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close at half-pastV four. I sabmil that neitbcr of those 
auMested alterations meets the case. First of all, as far as v 
tliB'’shop Hours Act is concerned; that does not apply to ' ,
Nairobi despite n goncral demand; simply because the local 
authority refused to roalte the necessai^ application, and they' 
will not do it. But even presuming it wore applied, a shop ; A 

Id not bo expected to open hulf-an-hour before anyone goes ; 
into town, and then clMe iust at; the time when there is a .
certain amount of traffic. It is a fact that people leave their 
hnsinessea and then do their ahopping; a great deal of shop- , 
nin" is done between half-past four and five at present, and 
t would be quite useless to put that, half-hour on at the y < 
beginning of the day, becauso in fact it would mean cutUng 
down tlio sliopping hours by haU-an-hour. y y y :r--y y y

With leganl to the question of everyone starting earlier A 
in the Govemincnt offices, and so on, and closing earlier, I 
su-B-est that that is also impracticable, because people would 
be“”akiim the extra time for recrcatlon from their hours of 
Sleeu, ami one does not want to enter into an arrangement yy; 
whereby you give iicopio their exercise daily hut deprive them 
of tlieir sleep. That would simply weigh down the balance 
bv a couiiter-weighl and would be on the whole not benoficiaf 
to the health of the community. If you adop^this schraia it 
will simply meairlhat'lieople will come ^t a quarter-^.

instead of a qiiiirter-past-six; they.\Wuld_dine^arany .
hour to suit themselves; they would retire to bed^a.wUaU
ever hour it is their practice to
siiriilarly at tvliatcver; hour it is, their practiro, to nsp^^
Not a single person would feel it or notice 
that there was sudi a thing as daylight saving or that the 
olock was advanced.; , .’.yA .''y 'y'v/:'A’-

"l do really most earnestly appeal to n
give the scheme a trial. There cun be no 
t trial. If it is not found a succes^l am "
it will be a suecess-l will be the fiml w
whole eouiitiy for wasting their time, but 1 do
ever much doiilit there niay be in your ininte to ,
" iiiiportimato widow ”—-<lo give a trial to ‘*'1* , _ .
I believe tliol uftonvorde you will come to rue and euy .

and we thank you. .
HonBnTsnN-F.nST.tci!; I heg

Tlioreforo, there is no timo for them to get thoir exercuey 
during the week. By the time they have got libmeVanjy 
changed into tennis clothes, or put ottgoIf BhoeB, it wrlllie' 
too dark, and the time is too short for them; to hove their ,

A game of tenrris dr to have their round of golf, as it gets dark A 
atisii orAa little afterwards. If we can contrive a scheme 
by which each day of the vveek those workers can'get this y 
exercise, surely that is hoiioficial to them; surely ho one is,; 
going to oppose that measure and pretend that it would not A 
be beneficial to those worlterB? i

-I sliould like to'ask lion. :MeHibers liero what, possible:; 
disadvantage the advouicing of the clock half-on-lioiir would 
be. It caiiiiot iioesibly affect the fanner or labourer bn the A 
farms. We all know that farm labour works by the sun ; thitf 
they start with the Bim and close with the sun. They will do 
exactly tlio same if tlie clock is advanced lialf-iin-hour. They.5 
do hot look at the clock iin(i.tT.do not think tiiis measure, 
■can jxiasibly be of any di.satfv.intage to tlieni, and! I do not 
think it is Ecrioiisly contended there can ho any disadvantage y 
to labour and fanners geiieralfy in advancing the clock,

On one occasion, when a fairly close vote whs taken, 
opinion uguinsl tlio measure was largely influenced by the ; 
very.strong opposition evinced by the lion, llireetor of 
Medical and Sanitary Senices. I do liojic that now that it has : 
been agreed tliat the clock should bo put on only lialf-an-hour 
he will seriously consider the measure before lie opposes it. I 
The argument has been put forward'that children who come 

' homo from seliool will do so in the heat of the day.. Is that VA 
really a Mund aigumeiit? If it is fclt tliat childrcn BhouldiA 
liot conio libme in Uie heat of the day, all that lias to be 
donoAis to alter the scliool hours accordingly. After all, in A 
Calcutta and Bombay yoii liave two limes—tlie Railway time ;

• and the Town time, and it works tliore, and I suggest to the “
• hon. Acting Clcncml Manager, seeing {hat ho supported my ; 

motion last time, tliat he can support it again witli a perfectly A 
clear conscience as regard? the impracticability of this measure ;; 
25 f, Il’at it wilt cause to the Railway and the

. Railway Worksliops. : ' A; A, A A^ i , AA
Now, it him been said : ‘A Yes, we agree that it would be 

most beneficial if soinqliow or other it can be ucliioved that 
prmple could get their exercise daily,” 
other suggestions t the first one is that ovciyone should get 
up earlier, that every husmess house, every profcssionalA 

husmoM, Courts arid nil Government offices should start half- ■ 
mhour^earimr arffi slop haU-an-hour earlier, and the othcr U 
iMhat the filmin Hours Act shoiild he iitilizcd to bring this - 

: , about, namely: that sIiojb should start at lialf-past seven ami :

■-»

cou

seven

gave it a trial, it is a success,

: MiUon Tim iroN. Jl, W. B. 
io second .the motion. ■

V His ExcEtLENCt: The question ^ *Ka Jnt^

and I have had two

duction of a measure
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this object, which really only applies to Nairobi, and which 
they have deliberately refused to tako advantage,of,'whenjit

passed by this hoai (hjiiiicil to nieel their wisjiesi - 'v ,
The lion, ilember says it ia impossible to close earlier 

and start earlier. A distinguished resident of Nairobi infoniied : 
me only last night that for tniinyi years he has opened his , 
office at eight and closed at four, and none of the iieoplo in 
bis office would change the hours for anything, and so if one ^ ' 
person can do it I do not see why the rest cannot do it. It : 
is merely a question of getting into the habit; it is easy to 
get op earlier ill ,1 be iiidminga here. It is not like England 
where it is so told and dark in the winter-time. He also 
admitted that in England tlie rea.soh for the adoption of this 
measure w.as purely economie, and lie owned that here it did: - 
not apply at all. ■■ : . .

Another argumeiit pin fonvard by the bon. mover was* i ; 
that it would not affect aiiylwdy’s sleep.; 1 entirely disagree 
with that. Instead of dining at eiglit you will dine at nine, 
a.s in England. If this conies iiilo force the,people will not , ^ 
dine at eiglit o’clock in the majority of eases. People will dine
later and go to bed correspondingly later, '

I believe there is’fonsiderable opixisilion '^o this measure
he childhm of

Hos. CoswuY HAnVEV: 1 so often find myself in cordial a!; 
agreement witJi my hon., learned, and gallant friend that,it 
is (lositively painful to have to opjiosc; him on thin occasion, J 
As a representative of farmers I would respectfully point out 
tlial llm faniierii do most strongly blijcct to this proposal. a

The hon. mover slated that it would make-no diffcreiiee 
to that section of the commuiiity, ina,smucli as they start by 
the smi and knock off by ihe sun. Such is not the easel It 
is true that they start at coekerow, as soon as the sun begins;* 1 
to sliow ilscir, but lliey knock off by the clock, and I would , ^ 

' a.vk hon. ilembcrs to consider wliat.tlie loss of half-an-hour 1 
means, eapitaliaed and spread over the viholo .agricultural '/i 

. interests of Kenya, ' , ; * "l:
I did supjiort thismeasure years ago, it is true, when 

1 Was pissihly slightly le?s enlighleiied, and in ca.se I may .: 
he charged with inconsistency ii^ltju matter, I would remind 
my hon., learned and gallaiUf friend tlral ” a foolish con
sistency is tho hobgoblin of little minds..” ..... ; - -

was

Lii!(!T..Col. Tub Hov. Lonn Eiuncis Scott : I am sorry , 
that this motion slimild have been brought up at this time 
when the Noble Lord.wiiosc place 1 am very inadequately . 
filling here, sliniild be absent, for the simple reason that he 
has always Ikcii the chief opimuent and because ho has always : 
emertaincrl this lion. Oouncil by introducing a considerable 
amount of liumoiir wiicii op|»sing Ibis measure. I am afraid 
lli.al liaviiig been bontnoiih of the Tweed I cannot rise to the 
fact that " It is midnight in Italy," or Bomething of the sort, ::; 
Ibis I believe being one of the references made last time. ■ V

Tlic hon.; gallant and learned mover of this motion says f; 
Uint he lias brought this up four or five times, and has always ? 
been turned down. I iiresimic that ho has brought it up again ; 
inHie hope that if the miptrtuimic widow puts her hand ofteii c; 
enough into the lucky hag she will eventually draw forth a ?, 
prize.-'  ̂ '.m

on the part of tlie mothers of the ColoiWf-; 
whom it would affect adversely.

The hon. mover referred to Calcutta and Bombay havihg 
two different times. I am not quite sure, but I rather thmk 
Bombay Imto: given lit : up. Of course I ;6i)ealov8iibiocti to-;, .3
correction,; but certainly they; have given,it ,uplmvCtdcutm. ; : .
It was a terrible iiiuisaiico beoause one maally miFi-eil ones 
train, as the railway time was different from the Iowa time, <
Ileeently whoa I was in Tanganyika I discovered; tedind; 
this daylight saving measure there, , and they diad • tbrei* 
different times all over the country-, 'V'th the result that one. 
never knew what the correct time was, and it led tiycnoniions 
.confusion.I'll',. I-,

■ - Eor nil those reasons I am veiy Sony 1 havi^ disagw 
with my hon, and gallant friend the Importunate AVidow, and 
I am afraid I imisi oppose this inotion. IOne of lily |iarlieular reasons for bpiibsiiig this measure - 

IS that a few luonlha ago, when the hon. mover of this 
mmmii waj not in the country, this hon. Council spent ;• 
many Imiirs and weeks on the Simp Honrs Act. One of the 
great, objects of tins Act was to adnevo this extra lialf-hour 
tor fdcrcalioii for the jieople in the .town. Wo Mssed Uiis ,1 
Act, sllboiisli there was a certaiu ainoimt of opposition from i 
t^ hon,. Meinbere jcpreseiiting the Indian community. " 

r'''- ™ Nairobi people

«by the whole country sliouW bo penalised to bring abbut ,I ll:

sssmsmS:--have all taken the view that such an^ enactineut;
disolutely hnpmcticablc, at miymtowt
Gentlemen, to fl^re yourselves what ihe mm

.will reply when AoWi U
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I took tliB troublo laBt night-of working out noiue figures 
Joalihl; fiwt of: “il with the deOliuation of tho: sun aad the ; 
difference in'time that raakcsl ttna with the equation of time 

^ and the ajlar ■time and‘mean time of the oountty; ^:l find in . 
the former instaneo there is a difference of 7 minutes,’MoihhnKi 
being 4 degreoB nnd 4 minutes BouthV This means It pves ; ; ;
Moi&i^ a longer, day by' 14 minutes^ mihutes in :the;; 
morning arid 7 riiiriutes iri the evoriirig.' Wojiriight IbaTOlbat 
-out of the aiguirient because we lose M nrinuteslttt’another ^
period of the year. Wo should take the eViuation of tiirie; ; ’ 
The month of November is the period of the largest difference 
iietween the sun healing timu and the mean or clock time.
The difference ia 16 minutes. i Il ia- true that in November;;:- ■ 
the clock is showing 5 hours 30 minutes when the sun rises, 
but it also shows in the evening 5 hours 30 miuutea when the ^ ;
sun sets. We are not to add the 4 minutes which, is a,lengthy 
period of time BO that really the clock time is only 20 minntes 
difference in the month of Novondter. The, iniddlo of Febni- 
ary is the next largest equation .of . time between the apparent ; . : 
and the mean time.’ There is still the sapie amount , of 
1 minutes extra daylight. The difference between Mombasa
actual time and the Kenya time is about 8 nrinutes, that is 
to say in Mombasa, your time is always ^Inutea slow of ; 
ilie sun. The .meridian taken: for Kenyaris .37..degrees 
inmutoa, whicli is a little, west of Mukindu.yin the month, of 
February aetoriling to the clock the sun rises at 0 minutes 
past 0 but the setting of:,tho;suu is lO ramirit^past C.- l do , ^
not think- that the little difference inado.of.!tho5eqnation.of -
time which is halfmndiour. cach rvay enters in o considc^on
of this question. Wo are talking about OM 
-one {Mint.the hori;'Member for Naimbi South omitt^wd 
that^ there' is' a'niomingt'TIo talks a^t thmi^rtui^e ,, .
widow, I will 'go ttrther and^qiiple;«ie : i
-evening arid thor moriiirig was the lirst dayi 'i He -

Iiamchial miridod. Even thongh Nairobi >>“
Ijopulation of any town or f'‘y ‘n ^ Welt 1
to consider people hi other parts of the Montiy as welh _

ss":;''je,r4;.'r=2'yKrr:i,..

- ' He Will tell you in his own language that you ure " a liar."
I eurihbWaeo how any enactment of thm-riattire; wouldilie';

' practicable in this latitude.' There is very little' differencWi’ v 
during the year ill tho'risc and sot of tho sun. H the peopled' 
want to comnience: work earlier tliey can get up earlier. , 
cannot see liow any nuch law would he effective froiti a 
practicable point of view;

lioN. J. B. Pandya : Your Excellency, I do not find 5: 
myself in agreoiiient with the measure and I, think one of .;

' tiic arguments against this motion at tha_Coast_ia this, that ; 
tlicte-jicople are more civilized, the labour' particularly, arid; :' 
they gri by the hour. Further, if the clock is put on halftj' 
an-hour and th» time is wasted, as has been pointed out, wo ,; '

. will lose considerably. In Moiiibasa 1 do not think there can ' ;
be any necessity as the closing hour fbere is 4 p.m. . , ,

HoimCouiiisaioNEn OF L.VNiittiilB.'H. T. MAriTiN): Your ■ 
Excellency, tins particular inuffon seem a to require support “ 
at the present moment. UuUke tho second speaker,:^! often',W,- 
ftiid nijtelf iri disagreement with the learned, bon. and 5 
gallant Member. 1 am glad to find myself in agreement with : 
him now. This is the fifth time I shall have voted in favour : f 
of this motion. 1 have beard all the arguiiienta and at the 

. prefcnt-momcnt 1 have only licuid one iiew argument broiighi • '
against the motiun whicli has not been produced beforq, and v 
that is the argument of motbers nnd children. I think 1 can 
literally say, speaking as a mother myself—I beg your pardon,:

parent niyself.T do riot riuder-:;; 
atand’tliat aigument. I do not propose to traverse rill the :‘S;’ 
old arguments that scorn to bo taking just the same course as ; : 
before.Everybody seems to bo running atvay from these S 
^posals as if there is Boinotliing dangerous or inherently bad.' f 
It Meins to me o'perfectly straight forward-experiment worth ?}; 
ifytBg; 1 do not believe this half-hour reduction will be !j 

: “Bything hke as satisfactory ns one liour,'but'T sririposoTV W 
. '“'“ns tlie force of tho opponents. I can sco already Umt tliiri' a

proposal 18 going to suffer its usual fate, but, I liope and I -if

30

to^Mmiiras^Tn alteration of half-an-bour :
‘ ;*® ‘ 0?'^:'"'^® n:i>hhirence of 10 minutes.

; , .- Hos.F/ MaoIjEuWi! iWisos; 'Yriur Exriellcriov Vtbe i i
rom
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j our clock is 7.331 I'ho man will go to liis offico at 8. 'Whti 
i» lie going to do? The cckik is not goingMo goiupj.tlia 
111 0 not going to pet u|)i^ .You do liot get your tea tOKia^ii^fe 

' ‘:uu hour after’dnyligliV'imd yon ^yil^l)e,g(!tt^ng’ybiirteaSliiigC 
: ' tba;«im'ri6es.at: :7.35 you will lie getting it ’nt 8.26’;,ypaJ^

tliiih got t6:got up, dress, etc,, and wlien hrb;ybu going 
, get .to bfticd? ; I tliink it ia pelfiehnciw 'if you: hro'npt 'goiiigl 
jo consider Kisumu and Ollier parts of the coiint^'r

As far as tlio slioiis are ronceriied, if tho shops opto;
: at 8 ia.tii,: under the Shop Honrs Act, who is going to aliop?' \

. If the shop opens at what is really 7 a.m; according to juir; : 
tiaio who wilhahop? Certainly hot thoao people? who; haTe-:; 
got to come in forty or fifty miles,

^ Hon. The Actiso Couinisi, . 8eciii!taby ; Vour
Excellency, I think it is the inother;.and the child whoij 
come into this question ns npigh as anjbne else. Thp vciyS 
I^rsoii W’e want to serve,'Mdioni I am sure tlie lion, riiover of t;
this niotioii wants to serve, is the person who does notnsuallvti 

who works hard till 4 p.m; anK? 
? « entitled to an hour’s recreation niul that typo of porsohif

lour Excellency, I am glad to say, is very often a parenlj 
and very often a hiother. At the present moment if j'OU> 
take the ordinary yming tomiiiii who has a couple of childreiip^ 
sliB can get away at I |i.ni. to play her guinea to G p.m. and ? 
to have convei-siition with her friends between 0 iiiuf:8-p.ni., 
and then;resume her lidiisehold duties. The;suggestion put?

this4,id’'fo put^lierat
, children to heil and give jhem

I entirely agree with the lion. Mernlier for Ukamho when
' ^rfoueliMf '

■ 1 IfiM r. m'i " f.ill.icy when he says that that
" ' Jundowii and dinner .

" t^&es^lE^V ■"o'"';'* peoplp*^nb latiir andl

Si- Ii •!«« Iw l?he jaken froih that jvorkei'#:!
it hilt the habits ’ ^ r uppreciate

dine eeriniri I .“'‘‘‘'‘'F of convenience that we
he tlw'W n,, hoiii-a and. it will
i^will rouillv hf. *»r o( the fanu'ly .willvdine later.

„ t , ..gu.x WOIIKI K,iy 11,0,0 hoiira you get at the club

when one talks over proposals. It is a most useful hour. It 
is a rnost important hour and nil sorts of mcetinga nro held 
during this hduK' It^bnld not bo a benefit to the population ■

; and rfcol.'vety strongly'on’’U? H seo anything that
tends to wmakch it.V i'todk an observatidn last riight. This 
motion came up on the Stlth May last year, aiid to-dny is the ;
•28th of Mhjf. ■ T jried jo find out vyliethor tlie niover of this 
motion moved'it in any fixed orbit, hut I have come to the 
coiicitmidn that he is ono pf lhpto wandering bodies regarding 
which there is no deterininettperiddicity; probably duo to what 
inay be descrihcil ns an " eccentric motion."

; : j do not helievd tlioro exists nnyparallel whatever between 
the jtoglish position’nnd the; jjiositipn heretfln!J!ngland yoif; ?: j? j" 
get iin imniense variation in time and you get a fixed average . , '
habit! Eggs and bacon utliaU-iKist eight and soup at;dightv ?.. 
ill the oveniiigi Here you get ai fiMditimqi?n:fixed?thing,j i 
and the attempt is tioiiig iiiado to vary the-habit, ;: Itis like; 
trying to make; people good by legislation.and itjeonnot be ? ' ;
done. It is the case;that habits are ;fixed'by cbnyonionco.j :?? 
and it will he found that even if people get more, exercise,- 
they will certainly get less sleep. ? . ? ?

Oapt. Tub Hon. E. M ' V; KEi;B.w.vjl^ur Excellency, : ^
the views expre'ssiNlmguiiist this mbiibn jo niy mind apiicar
Ucadoniic and.' iiiathbniuticiil :.or ehtirely,;jnyploUB,-_ I;;have ? -
not hoard a sound pungent reason ;why this measuro. should 
not be adontod. ;! have hoard the suggestion that the farmer.
will he*penalised, Imt I fail to see how. He works by tlie- 
snn and the lion. Meiiilier for the Eako suggests he stops 
work bynho oloektond j suggest under this measuro ho will, , 
continue to do so. , I feel; Vour Excellency, a htllo more 
daylight migliti;dMpoto' Iho siicetreywhich apiwarc to^e m y? 
tha- minaa.ot hont ;Arcrabbr8.?; It Js; purely a Imgoy that is 
frightening them. 1 trust other hon. hrembere; who are
opposed; to it wiltvadvahce somOi-argnmenls which are not; :?
frivolous and I trust tlio measure will go Ihioiigli.

Hon. 8n.\ii.s.tn.Hi;iiN : Your Excellency there was
tium'wlicitj vbled'm favour of 'a jnotmwmf jhis kind.-a . y
must confess HieInore and more 1' listen to tlm reasons ngamst; ;it and the liioto T'consider the feasibility of the measure, jit
adopted, I eome to tlio cbnelusion that it is lionnd to p^
nothing but confusion in this comitry. It
by the lion, movrcr that tlicrc were hw diffeirent macs in fw^
In Bonihay and Caidutta;? It ia stiU in fprco at'^mbw^M
is a;toiirto ot^atconfusionjo jiiy Btranger8.m.^W;;
It WM inaiy yemu befbrntho inlmbHauts got u^ ^Sn^bb^b ‘ ^
tiiao iiv that town; ; Tlio natives hero ar^^^
gef usod to the clock and tlio diirerent rnothoda of regnlating

a '
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: woft and I think ii.wiUinpset tha country if they «*• 

It; )8 a great ^flidufty for, m'
J dnlightoricd nieiinlwrbf society and it will beiextreindly &fficuit|K

to enlighten f native.v ; I feel ilia; ydiy’fjjcrseveroncotof^^fc
li(m..niover ddetreally descrvoil sliould void in;favour bf ip^ 
but I must confess 1 am convinced it will serve nol uaefursv 
purpose, 1,think very valualilo daylight has been wasted on'"

maintained. I, cannot say that tlie, arguments which ^ ^ ^ ^
been brought against it s'in Nairobi are dilforcnt: 
because our latitudes are different i hero. Perhaps I might ' 
remark upon another argument which the hon. , and gallant 
Member attributed to the Pirectqr of Medical and Sanitary 

■ Services. He; apparently has on previoiis occasions obiected 
that daylight saving will compel children to go home in the ' *, 
heat of the day, I do not see how that will apply; to Nairobi 

, as there is no afternoon school. Ir'i any case it can easily 
be met by .a change in school hours. I should like to observe 
to iny delight and astonishment when 1 went to Dar-cs-Salaam 
the other day I found that daylight saving, by order of the 
tiovemor, was in'ffoll opcratien there and it prmhiced no 
cutaslrophic results. Morals are apparently sound, health as , 
sound as it can ho and family life was not broken up. . I am 
glad the hon. Member is going to content himself mth half- 
an-hour only and it has my hearty approval. This* queBlioii
will be loft to a free vote of .tlic House and,though i ain afraid ...... , : ;
there is no prospect' bf; its: beitig earned,; judging ly the ;;
“ Noes," I personally hope it will ho carried and I shall record 
the vote which 1 possess in its favour.

; His hhiCiaciENOX: I do not tliink it ia desirable that tliiS, 
Preeident of tliis Assembly should, as a: rulb,',intetTene in'* 
debate, but since this is not a political motion’ before Council'^' 
and since it is onemn which ! have long;held rather strong;: ;• 
views I should like to say something in support of the moiion':i- 
and m defence of. what has unfairly been called Nairobi's #' 
]isrochiul niind. 1 have attended two or three debates of 
couatderable duration in the House of Commons on tliis suhiechS 
aud it was always remarkable to^mu the opponents of daylight 
saving nianngcd to iinive to tlij»r own satisfaction that it would i -
undemime liealth, shatter morals, and destroy family lifevSS; 
1 have lieard the;8ame argument advanced- by, the; Colonial^: 
bwretniy. ^It 18 very difficult for mo to. understand which of 

exercises and inffuences in family life to wliich r 
f P’"--It •>«ween the liours- ,s t'StS

Vagainit it are verv useiJ ‘hut tlily seeniTottr hTiXr^freh""
£cn^ti[^ S tiitf “S'

•time he said it would hearn. ,i„ ,,,, J

: Pnuwis gc^ S h«mi^ v v -ii’shr,«r f S-.i-s.-sSii 

K “ffi £ .

/C.MT. Tiir HoV." H, E, SciiWAiiTZE pour Excellency,’ !
enco by sayingwill reply very briefly. I should Uke to 

boss* ;»TntefHM am for tfie mipport you, Bir, as Prefiiilcnt, hiv\o 
accorded this motion und l only hope and feel that that support . 
will have {ho same effect as had the opiwaitinn ■ of one of 
your prcdeccsbors.

I was going to iiientioii that daylight saving: is. in force * 
in Tanganyika and a have the authorityof Jiis Majesty’sTrada':,: 
Commissibiier for saying; tliat ; lievwas infoimedjby eve^qiiB ;; ; ;
froni the Governor downwards;;that the measure IS a great ; ;

It has had no’cntastrophical results.

i

RUCCCHS.

ir never thought I should rise in my place to say how glad 
1 was that Lord Deinmore. is not present, at pur. debate, but 
I do so this time not because;of his pp}K)sition but beeniise 
he invariably'tookahe 'lirib’ of trying to inltoduce a^spirUmt , ; ;;
bufooiieiy into these debates which has been absent to-day ,

/ chiefly becfluso bis understudy did not know ms part! p

: hud votedpainst Ws’niptiommn; Mst «casiqn^a>^^,^^^^^^^^^
that Mombasa is opMsed tO' it.; t tiuiHv
hot the case. On one occasion this niotipn w.is aitaal j
Mimhded ' hyi u' !!’•,^.VrLro

: ;Moniha8a Committee favoured the introduction of this muwun..

FOtU
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Oiip iiiKiiincnt iifcil by two ojijxjnentn is Unit r.eoiile will-
<Iine later niul; it; has been (juoted that what takes'plade In® 
Ensland will ;ihko place licro.; : The; people in^

® f" “^"'f’S Wllh the sinrup; That w^ here.
.1 now coiiio to the hon. Member for Kikuyu who ounjcj 

a mass of fij<u«^s and uioat of Jlioso figures I suggest art'® 
irrolovant except any figiires quoted for luBuniu, Bo' iim - 
figures,which, pnma facie; sounded very convincing; hut ^ 
a genlieman of his known standing I do not think on' this®® 
Tfinb"'"." “'f "ru'al'on- Ho took 0.35 the extrcirc

' ] m the year and adds ah hour to it and
K "1" ""t Sef of bed till 10 a.ni
The fi..„ lime operates for only a month in the year At'

^ ■ ^lier periods of the year it is 5.55 and at other fiS 4b
It IS only a quesUon of adding hal^a^.hour. "

In leiiclusion Tcah only repeat wliatl

pm and lost liy cigl.leen voles to four-

of fill. :i2ni, which ainuiint is cqniMilem to six months’ 
salary of, tier deceased hushahd at the rate drawn by him 
iinmcdiatcly prior to ictirement.” , .

. Hon. Aotino CoioNiAi, Snomrr.vnv : 1 beg to second "the 
motion. Your Excellency.

; The question was put and carried.

COIIP.VSSIONATE (llUTUITY 1 WIDOW or D. F. Lono. -
Hon. TnaASunun : Your Excellency, 1 beg td inpYe tiiat :' i 

'.' In consideration of tho destitution of the widow 
of Uio late Mr. 1). F. Tjoho who, after rendering 8 years,'r '
.1 months and 35 days' satisfacory scn’ico in the Customs 
Department of this Colony, died at Moiiibasa.cin the 35th * »;
.\iigU3t, 1035 (when ho tiad earned 4 months and 10 days' 
leave on full salary and-a free second-class passage to 
India), this hon, Coimcil is pleased to award her a Bom- 
passionate flratnity of 8h.-l,740. which anaount is cquiva-^ ^
lent to six months' salaiy of her deceased hushahd at the ’ 
rate drawn by hini at the lime of death.’’ ; ■ ; ; i

at the clo.se

by half-nn )Hon. .Mtinii Coi.oNui, SKriiET.vnv : 1 beg to fccon'd the 
motion, Your Excellency. ; ■ - (B

‘ Tho question was put and carried.

Cour.tasioSATB Gawotir: Winow or .t. A. FmiNANpKS.
' Hon. Tnatsuniui; iiour Excellency. I bo to move that;

'(In cohsidoration pf tho deaiitutipn of ibe v^ow M 
tho liite Mr.'A. A.'Kernandcs who; after rendering'35 , ^B 
years, 7 months ami '38 days’ tiaiisfactory service in the 
Fublio Works Dopartniqnt of tliis .Colony.yutirad on Uie yf* 
83nd of Jnhuaiy, 11)22, oh a pehsiim of Hli. 9,8115 a year 
and died in Goa on tlio 36th November,, 1934, Ibis hon. 
Council is pleiiBcil to award lier n gratutiy of 01i. 3,000, ;

,; whielr; unioimt Ts, eqhivalcht ;to’ six nmnhl! :salary, itf iliur I / 
deceased Imsbihid at the mto drawn by him immediately 
prior'to retircnient." , '

Hon. .Aotino CohoNMi. SKtuiixthy : I heg to second 
motion. '-I-

The question was pul and carried, - "

SneOND StirW.EMENTAHV KSTIMtTES, 1030.
. : HoNi Atmuh CohomAE SEcnEfAhvYhpgExceilei^,Jh 
moving the first: rhotion Blandihg'in, my hMa on' tha Order
of the Day,! out mindful that at the hogiiming of;tlna^ssion VB B
Your Excellency traversed with a certain amount of detail ,

'I'lie qiieslidn'was

Huggard, Cajit. Kcnbalv' Me"**’ Grannuni,- ?
Hajor Ilobertaon-Eustnce' Afaxwen, ;v
Excellency the Goiernor!’ ' Wood. H.s

tii.

"ooeny. aiessrs. EvanbFitbr.™?t“’Tx
N“r«.rote. EandyaV Makh Ho!r?BHope,B^""“rote, Pandya. AfaiorParH.^ \r - "okn. Hope,I^rd.l'raiicis Scolt. VrSt4

•Wilson. ■ . Bhams-ud-Dcen, Sim, Walsh, S
"f jloclinril '1o edie^

■Sheikh .\li bin Salim,

U.O;followihgmiolion 1 teg leave fe iimvo

destitution of Uio widow of ' ® 
: , '{ ‘"onriis atiJ 7 aav8’ «r,tb“' ,“-®'^ rendering SB i. '

Irisons and the Treasu7L“*'*^“'-'*°'y hr the •

......... .

i?

.jem
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bcoau^ Ikimw them iB i great deal of

■ s|gi71S-KSSlS?^i!l

Hox. U-ilMHCKEIl

Hon. Aotinq Coi«ni.«, SMnLTAiiY : In movinR the second 
motion which standa in ray name on the Orilei'of the Day 1 
feel that after tlieVyeiy full ahd^ if 1 may % so' vm able way
in which Tour Excelloncy trayetBed all the: underlying nrinci-
ples upon which this echenio ta founded, it would he,a wort '

: of supererogation on’rhy;part to attempt further to justifythem; : ;
or to offer any cxplanaUon..; The memorandum in. ' '
the hands of hoii, Members,;however, doea gi\e the actual 
details which Imvo not been mentioned in the course of that 
■address..■■ ■

l am happy to be able to acknowledge the gcneioiia tribute 
which Your Kxcollency paid to the Civil Service and lean 
assure you. Sir, that yoiir words \vill render the Be^qe happy' r * '
and will stimuluto it in the eariying out of its dutiea. AVe are ' :
very grateful indeed for this expression on your part.

The position of the.Bchemo, as far as the Secretary oI'<
Slate is concerned, is that the Secretary of State has informed; 
lliii) (iovernment that he is prepared to agree generally with 
this scheme, hut ho; wishes it debated in this hon. Council 
and the reiiort Of this debate forwarded to him, whereupon ho 
will be in a position to give a decision. ' ,

I would take this opportunity of meni&ing the fact = 
that Government has appended to the rohenio which went Jiome; ; 
to the Secrclnty of State prbvisioh for. learners and juniors.
1 have no doubt whatever, from Ibo opinions 1 have heard 
expreslied on Ixi'tli sides of tboTlousc, that a definite scheme - 
ofthiskihd<viUiiheelavith‘_tbeir'ui>jHbyoh';:3tiidihkeil;dp^- 
w;iih the, netwsalariee;and. {rbm^ euquiries'nnd'ftbmTtli 
hers of the Cdiuiiiitfec with whom I aat on the mattCr.’I: urider%: 
stand and feel quite jiislifled in saythg that ,ihose salaries iro? 

..reasonahle .aml utcet 'the casey ' ’ *
I feel, in tholcifcnuiatancea/ that 1 alial! best serte this 

hon. Council and ■promote.itlie niolion which slanda in my
uamo if 1 cease these infroductorj^ remarks and contont i myself 
with answerihg any queatioha.w'hich hbn. Membera iitay desire
to put, I do, however, suggest to this lion. Council that thia-
scltcme, so closely‘oousidered, so delicately , adjustotl,' he .. . 
passed by this lion.'Couneil vvithont iimeiidmeiit.

V to Scott : I .Nb : g
: to second Iho motion. The represenlutives of the KIcetod 
‘ Members who have txmsidercd tlris question did very doimiloly 

consider that thia 20 per cent increase should bo granted 
tohse wo;realized, ns; Your: Ex^^^^ morning,

; that it is absolutely bs^ntial for the welfaro of tbj* country 
- that jvo should have the best jiositihlo Civil Service and , the

f.

1 beg to ^nd the motion. 
His Exceixencv ; The -^eslion ia 

“ That tluB hon.
f

mentary Estimates PM-8^ 
Table." ■ “nd laid on'the

Exccfccy^'iovfe^of SiVverJ"?'® SooiT; Y„ur;
these Estimates—somethin' ^ which appears on ;;
view of the fuel thTlhere ! “PP''°“'"''S i'lOO.OOO-und iri" 
conntry of the expenditure fwtuld uritmism.in the
Committee be apwiiiitBd fn^/sA^'M^^ to tiioVe that a Select 
that eacli itenr^ 8etall, so ;
I'eviiipK efTi'cted. carefully uiid any jxjssiblti

motion"' SniwAUTzn : I heg li second that

felilateb’l'w'l^mfOT 'l Second Supplei
The question

vr&h no^^ .the Select Committee
wilh^he Suiiplementary EsLiatM,'' ' **“

"Thar

in the hfcmonindum laid on i^?n m '’'''®.",'’®’ ®* shown;;
the Ui of JiDiiiarv, 102(1;" , ^ "'’*** effect from

put and carried; "'i' 'X

■■‘X
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Kenya Lcyislative CouncilICO S8lh May i mo lOT■K &
niof,t confeiitcd conditions in tliat Service, and wc do v.v/ 

**>cso now scales of ealarios may lead to ttS'

Excellency this morning tint
tills be adopted any anomaUca would bo dealt wit!.

7. : tlieir inent^ I waa not, however, quite sure whether‘tk”
Anomalies^ Coramitfee would go into that again or whetk!?‘ 
it was to be brought up by notice. letlw- j

, |Hi8 ExmLBNCT; I am in the hands of lion. Mernbem
r ^•la wni^xion. but if the Council would like the AiioS^
Committee to sit again it would be the most useful

may auggesl 
and find out tvliafi 

then bo appointed 1

The second point, Your Excellency, is that I do think it
would be a good thing if the hoii. .Acting Colonial Secretary
could explain briefly the {exactYearoni for thcso pcrsoiiar and
pensionable nllowaiices. Ah t^hel countiy is •paying for these 
I think an eiplanatioh ahoulo bo given.' - '

OB • . Finally, tlierO; is one point which I am I brihgihg ui^ '
ill 110 case would I have Buggested thia nlterntioii at the present 
mbment, because it ia a matter for the EBfimatea--but in view
of what lour Excellency Mid this niornihg, that this schemed
iwas prepared and baaed bn the Nigerian Malesri: think: the7^ : ’ .^^^^^ 
matter should bo brought up how. There is one outstanding ; 7 
point in connexion with these scales which differs entirely : 
frour the ■Nigerian scale, and I only mention jt because; 177 
mention this matter year after year. A perusal of tlm Nigerian 
scale shows that the salaries and emoluinonts of Crown Counsel ♦ 
are in excess of the salary and compluments of Eesident 
Magistrates. Here they are very much below.! I mention 
this because it doca seem to me, with great respect to YourExcellency, to he a wrong principle which requires lonsidera- ^■7'
tion. I shall certainly liring this up again when the Estimates 
are heiiig considered in August next. 7 v;,; ' , : 7 ,

; With these remarks, I beg to support llm_^tiori. 7 ?

Hon. .tcTiNo Couisiai. Srchet.ibv : if i 
I will consult Heads of Departhients 
anomaliea tliere are and tlie Committee 
at once. - ean

-ould »^«‘'he-cS5di:«"eavo tHeS

Se;;:tr^sii:fz.rn- ™*:Snls "f
would bo in orderu I memS ^ ‘hat dt si
Secretary of State would *0 hba in't^’ “if ^ ‘hi’?am riot ihany way Sind^w V ‘hem.'elthqugh’li?

: may tend to delayor^wreck'“Inddltions w?iich,3t 
7 montioh /list the quesliohhr ^ h'orely 'wishi tdt
on: ‘hinking it «
Anomalies Committee reronsidan^ "^ ‘’® “rvod hy the 
already ooiisidcred. bi^I woulTfl??" :
ExeelMcy i to allow the T! '• ask ;Your 77
your- Excelleiiey in privatV,.;ro, ,, 1‘*'‘® Committee to see
“meoftheouislandiirnanima cafmT
Uiwn. .There is natiira*ily'8niarlt i iv h''’i^^^ 
this report and who think tint l.L* ™® IJ®''P‘e,"'ho:havo seoti ;!
^ir Ci^s have hot hee^,^f .‘hey qro not inqIudedJ 7
am perfectly certain wheii it .-.'V! ‘. ® “''easiness, hut I: ft
has agreed to meet the \nnniiilie»“f‘‘ * Excellehcy ft?
~o»» .an ho mn*mS 8lf^'“''‘‘‘‘®« «> 'h<>t repr<ftftft
^wrneM.will cearei But State th

‘’epartmenistlliiikVliiitn" ‘ '^® ® ‘hat 'if if;
Sms scheme they idionld'

Committee !‘h«? weonsliluted'^
airise under this icli«n«. '*1’ ""y "ew loiiits which

• Hon. Suamh-uu-Debn : No one can doubt-the soundness 77 ^ 7 
uf the principles mentioned by Your Excellency this moniing, 7 i 
that ill order to maintain the eflicieuey, integrity iiml interest 
of the Civil .Servicoft^BalaricaiBhouldihc attrimtivq qiioiigli for 
educated and’ highly: trained: Civil gervaiits toftcomo^tq; this 7: 77 

7coantry, and I think it is my duty to Vote for bringing In.theib ft : 77 
scales, but my ionly'regret is that/the same principle is not 

^equally applied to ttio lower grades of llio Service. I tbink it 
stands to theft^at credit of Kciiya Colony tliat during the 
last few years in this countiy ilie CWl Servants and oven the 
Eailway Uepartiiients hayo:been sin^larly foiluiiatc that no 
suggestion or suspicion of any kind'of grievance hiis ever been 
hientipned in the Servises hero, and 1 om confident that that 

ftrenutation will bo molntairiod ,hy, tnking the step-, you are 
taking hovv. ' Unfortunately, YourftExc^^^^ an oppiisite 

, step has been taken’is fiir as the casb^of the Itaihvay Admihis-e 
tratlon Iftower Grade Staff is coheerhed,' and I hope' that 
Government will consider at Bouio future date the extension 

, oI the same principle to tho lovyer grades, and especially to the ^ 
Uganda Ihiilwny Administration as far ns its lower grades are 

^ 7 concerned,
.

7 ii Hos. CoKWAV;H.WVEy:.lii reply to what haa just been
.said about tlm leiwor grades, may l pqiiitiout .that at theJiroo
ipf the currenoy; fixation these jicople .hud their emohimeiits

77^
iftift

n
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I-emiancntly iiicreasea by no less than fiO t ' 
•■•lyKest thcro is no disadvantage wliutevor.

169

S“l:S=sF#sSH
fomd^and Ks position in Kenw.

SiSSKSfnSl 
to ‘»>o lower grades/ Yon
■Tbe fact that tbe head of oil round/

necessarily imply that pfficiont doei'
for dliat wo mwt^y. r im S )?"* 
that that efficiency not (T,)ae ■ <o express my opinion "
with the requirements, and I malnffiin^trv ““=°‘’dance;
fhonld bq replased bv somethin'- b!m Ptosont scaW :

I express \ ^^*^’“>'«uey, may’
:^«eeiyed in this lim,/CouiiSiW^>'«*
; ^Iwi^lember for

ness m the Civil Service af^r .‘.'' “‘"® “ty “"'“.i.

'^>11 take suel, step., „t once ‘ ^xcellemy-

that ‘■'""■’Plered jn ti,„> Y *“"'‘no'On Henticai

per cent

S;|Ss Srijt So
their sympathetic considoratioa Ilgam when called upon (ado so

HiB Bxoeixesox : The qhMtion;ia :—.• >;

." That this hon. auncil approve Uie.BcviseiJScay^^ 
ot ^Iary on the nbolition :qf;Local Allowance, as shown I . -
in the iremorandnm laid on the Table, with effect (min' ^ 
the lat of January, 1926.“ ; :
The question was put and earned, , ^ - - v

■ ('t:

BILLS.
, SECOND READINO.

Hevised Edition OF TiiB Laws {OpiuuuonI Biu.. ! /
MAJori TnK Hon. H; Bown (AcTiNa Soucixoii Geneiul)

Tour ExceUqncy,: I beg to move that q Bill to Amend the 
Revified Bdition of the Laws of the Colony in accordance with 
the Amendmenta: in the years 1921, 1923 and 1020 to thq 
Ordinances, now included in the Revised Editiomofthe Laws 
of the Colony be read a second time.

X would poiiii oiit to hon. Members that tiie Statement „ 
r of Objects and Reasons is, puhlished with this Bill. The 

Revised Laws of the Colony lmvo now been printed and it is . .
hp|»d that a sufficient number'will be bound for tlia laws to 
he availablo by June 30th of- this year. The Proclamation 
by Your Excellency will bo i made. The-Revised Edition 
embodies ajl Ordinances in force up to the end of December,
1923. Duringjtheiintoryoning priod this hon.iCouncil has 
Dotibeen-idle, and rauch logialation has been passed. It will 
be obvious to lion. Mombers-that the legislation that has been . 
passed has had' reference in tiWay's Revised Laws, but inas
much as5the old 'Ordiriahcee will' disappear as sbon, as tho^^ ;, , ; 
Eevised. Edition, is"r«ady,' it: is clear , that' these amending 

' Ordinances of T024.il925 and 1926 are of no further use, (or 
they amend, not the Revi^d Laws/ hot the original Ordin- ’ 
ances. It is necessaryi therefore,’ to repeal' these amending 
Orffinances and to re-enact their provisions in relation to the 
various Chapters of the Revised Edition. This is being done 
m the Bill now before Council.

I must emphasixo to hon. Members that no now measures 
are being introduced, by this Bill/' .(hmasionBlIy' sMtiona have

,V had to he ra-huthberad and the necessary adiustnibiila iiiaile,
,: *ein considering the'Bill I,Kope^^ «»'■“
' : that nothing is hero that should hot have lieen inserted.

not

■«
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Suppose, for, e¥,u„plo. a South AfriSilhon i o “ ™‘’?‘'-'

It exists at tlie present time not only wouIS tliAiodO wS'of ' ’rr;-,;ss:.«!Svsr.!iiKi^ “■ 
:n'sj?ps«'.3s!is"MgEs
reierrod^ to this i»int in your Adilress to thia hon. Couhdir 
tatiTenl^l‘1"^ i“"^ provision in our law aliidi woultl be 
to inslni?o-^^^ *w,ro away capital f.oin tins counto’. It.

Fslli/T^i^f ''■«*•>'' '*»''>« >0 Kenya
little 'hon. 8ir. I think be would hml'
|!“rl o'^tt worti" ■''■'•”■>■ !" *"">0 otlier

hf desifincd mnoiiKst other things to
^ over jhat extraordinary position^ and-tho^Bill is really A V ^ ‘’
^ond aticrop^to follow the .iines of tlm Imperial Ximsialion 

' nnaAbis tim
avoiding pitfjtllrt nnd anonuilies of the kind 1

was

Hon. AiTohNEr GBNHu:n;: I tu;g to;K^^ j

« aei^nd finT' '''""""- ‘h® BiH he read

Tlio question _was put: and cairied.

WttH-

J;rV-r

Ebwtk Ddtv (Consouoation) Bill

the I -"ved ii,

bo m,need that the sLrt [hie of t£ m ° ‘hpculties. . !{ will,
(Consolidation) Ordinance '■ Thl r i Buty-
“me small extent be niiaieadiWt* '">« may perlihps to ■“rtninly a consolidaUr^^fe '‘"h^gi; {ho JHII i»7
SiX"” ■"• -.X'Tf'tSS

i A?f? 'h« ««uaI iiouroo iof {^^^™- ^^ have been unable to ? 
Orfinanee, but it seema^w “‘f,P«)viBiona ;in ithatf 
PJ’nc'Ples.are, coiicenied it u. ^ n‘' the cencral ' ■

V ^«f<>f'hol.manee \ . 80j''''[',f‘l "'« hne
;^o^th«, Actiwastn
hut ‘"dortnnatciv in adimtin!, .? ®’'‘n"on' model to follow''

wmM^
., • '“'"®'''r. the

eln.«^'/m'*'"/' .‘'"1™*'““' hlouso in tho Bill is clause 12; aub-
®rthat clausa, which apjieara on page fqur.of tlie7 ; 7^ . " 

* V (^h^'hn^^rh'swnif #h,of tho.;aritiiig
il.nr"**i°*’'‘' tlio insertion: pi ilhia auhSiquio,is
liitui-r i’h'^h dies Ucaving property in JEenya Ahe::/;? 7 ■;

: ““ hly to Ivenyh EBt'atd Duty m that pcrson‘a
hi Keiijn, and if the deco.isoil ix-rson is- 

.nerJ'. Kenya then the law will also attach to that 
, I raon 8 moyablo properly .wherever-situated. If, however.
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, tlio deceased is not domiciled in Konya, hia liability vvilM*'‘

Sir £ asih'S'
>ni«l.t're«mrk hcr.>Tba't llie lability lo ‘rcsi^J

f i:ss.sr..c:.s sv£s & -
, - Kmgd^ nitci

-'' irini,,r,i“'.

•Ilia Bin, and turn n^,mv t s ''!“‘ ''"I®''*'"*^ clause: inSi 
oil page b or ite « t <« <if fliat clansCL
rcproducca iirii, i,,,,en,y f„„,, ’*; ■ ^’’'^'* ‘•"a' aiibniiaufe •
ponding section of tbo pa^scnt law of (be oarres- - 
I'pa liccn entirely re-draf ei^^ ,*“'i-clauac (1)
«il;fJio Jmi)eriurie«iftlairon'n,ia entirdy ‘d;sS«!c: a«b-clin»lflk“sbeen ti onu nnd pbrnsooloKy »l 
prdinamo of B,i,„b (iuiaw"‘ ^“‘y
m oiwnilion in (hat Colmiv for which bus beenj,,s?iherefnw:stooa;tbe^t\if^r?v^'?r^'®"™^^^
nend the Treasurer is verw!'^ wbicb my bnn,'

1- I Inivc .ilroady dealt «](b ' ^"’’'‘-■•■‘I'lM (2) of elanre

™ 'Vitl. 7.:„,„,e „,.,y
•liken from jj,and l n- 1^ ‘‘* ‘■“''•clauwi ia nW, 
^wnyj, particularly in view of d “ *“ •iriportaiice to 
,, ,^,'*;wiiilnK:iipiforV^^ liroiwaiil wbicb I' under-'.'

•1 • lo eaiMin, law. ame!!j^:i’:;'™; '!‘' ™"<‘N.«.i<bnR aeelion 
''••I. tlia hm in bring it into |i„e exactly-

Thfl next clauso of the Bill to whiVh i i,e„r« i v

~HSl&“S3Simonm8;afto^Im,dato™f tbo death toitbe'dare^f^ei^^ iin;* 
of tbre Estata.Diity mlBdavrti! Bnt;at; preserityiidrrdribS^''- S
interest IS payable onca^tbe Estate Duty Aflidavit is passed 
60 tlio: person aaountable- foreEatnte Dnty, Imvinir f,ied bis 
emdavit may bo as deliberate ns iie wisbes in makiire the 
actual payment.;. To got over this'dilBcultyrhndrto micmmiKo ' 'SS 
persons; n(»nntable:'to pay the Estate Duty punctuallv it 
is proposed; that 8;pec, cent on the duly- shall hb. payable fi’oni 
thirty daya;from,lho; dato of assessment to the date of pay-- 
ment. riiat, I think, will bo considered a reasbiiable charge.
; Then clanse 15 (2) on tlio samo page ia new dhd desimed'^' ^ 
to iimit the ctrcumstanoes in ■ which in valuing an oslatl fbrK - '
the purposes of duty allowance mayc be made for debts due " r i =
to persons resident out of the Colony. 'Tlio effect of the sub- 
clause If that if-the debts -wore tonlraclcd to bo jiaid williin 
the Colony then they tniiy bo deducted from the proportyiim i 
charged. If they were not contracted to be paid lit the Colony' 
or if BO charged in the (^lony then'they' in^t ^be paid oiit 
of thb.person’R estate abroad anilcan.onlv be^cliargo against'
Ibo local projierty if the property abroad iidomid to bo in'- 
sufficient (0 pay, for these debts.

The remaining, clauses of, the Bill merely re-enact the 
proWsionR oftho present law and it is unnccessarj’ for mo 

; 1 to detain the; Cmmcil* by discussing tlicm in detail. ,
Tlie bcliedulo of rates remains iincliangixl, but in ibis 

connexion I should like to draw tlie altciilion of Council to 
clniiso 11 of the Bill, the provision of, which is now and - 

that where tlie vnliio of an estate or sliaro of an 
estate passing to the widow tind/'or minor cliildren of the 
decoasod, incltiding property situate out of tlie Colony, docs 
not exceed ,C2.500, duty shall bo ii.ayalile on such estate or 

. share at half the rates set forth in the s.vid schedule, This is 
: V ? provision in favour of widows and cliildron who arc left 

w more or loss jxrar circmnstanees, Tliia, I think, will meet 
■' *h® •'i’Pfoval of this: boh.>floueq,;;i>nl::W;ith regard;to y'

•his particular clause I understand my hon. friend llio 
Treasurer AsushdH to rhove anyamendment in.CommUlee-" '

I tliiiik T Iiavo now snfficiently commimicatoil tlio cliiinge.s 
?: m tlio present law which tlio Dill before you is intended to 

, : effect. If liny (xjint of detail iiri.se.H in Commilleo I siiall 
;, wilh tlio assi.stiinco of my lion, friends, to deal
. , ^'dh it. ,1 abnll also in Coinmittoo move the lunondnionlK 

which stand in my name and of wbicli notice has been giveu.

SIX,

‘iSa

1i
,'BS*1

Ji
K

I«
'fry
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H^ynliegislalita^ouncil >'

iVay, JOgfi , , ,l;f'
I«... ks I..,. .,„ ^ _.
IIox.'TnnisMPj,: ibej tosccoml.

. J.5 £"““■' ’“““"" » 'I- Ba, a.«'
anywhere except in; tliia'conhtrv' ^ Hiif iiii, t ’ •' ' i ;

: Cut, Tjik XJo.v H. K ci^„„ I «““'”‘"S “ j‘ w. “nd I trust that
. Dealing win, ,i,, I “ ''‘“ “ <»nqenied,;wiU.go jo a
:-a- . - aJmld ]^ I anttee. TI.ib uhe.Iule of .uteB of li^“;‘?^ ®='“‘=‘'^>«-

'vilh rcference to clau«^?o^/i r ®*P''‘"‘‘"“''- Firs^of alii" ' ■ ®'"''‘’'‘'” ‘''“t in Engliind.’ 1 tliinl' 1 1? payable la 
, . in. the first half,’ns in En.’irud’' ‘lmt“ '-o PKni'dl,' I '>'“‘ D“th Duties in England Were intrLiiced'afa t'"

-wi im three yedre of hia'S ■ '*>' WiUiahi Harcourt; andS ?u«
’ ^O-'-. bat.t gees on to aa;“‘ -Wcet to deat^ I -

assumed by the donee immediatelt T^‘^' 1““ ''°‘ I '"■'' ""* •>«!"« paid by our debtore'^ni’t'n"” °'^-

SligfSilgl I
I frJn"'“••■« -“yirirK'S ■

. il'e vniMe of Iho rtta^j t/'? ‘^“niiy aliould be dedi.e't a r^'" ' ■ bnt^vhat T L" r^ i>>a‘ for a eouond;-
fon-^’8P ,''•«r<We-.a Vou^';^ f''‘'"‘ i I the te(er-i ee V |h« sponcr;.the Dilirbecomei hiw':

:1:-'-~^:^‘>. ‘iuty,’ riwtcad^f o» «l»cli (hoy -Z ^ '‘“'■® ' I tiaarJi!L“ = ^ “'’®‘‘’ ‘'''®'®*‘r8ordinary 'poatian Which
<i!eduty ,„,jobl^“ ?ffielting that i'e/ j f.to- •’< iarinte'ndedHbati«^

inorely geta dMf.f I the pointt that have
i'rovismn ghoi,id>„,’ .”1 not Me'any ' ■ no mS ®r with;in;Salcof-Conimitteej but

Ciau,e<^ ^ •» •'n'a counl^?^ why that •■ | "“."'®‘“"«>f«rhaB been moved'to this effect; • ; ' ' ‘ '

traele'd* n, 'f i’^J'ahle out of'^tlic" allowance in made ‘ I Mis S™WAnT?.B ; I believe you cannot

- p!! "“f ‘■'ffht? Surely I meat ^““r^xccllenoy a itennission.'tbo^oppoml-;,
■lo having no properly ■ I passed " “on as tho tecond reading haa been

■'
a grosa

6

■‘i'./V

■v>-

■f
Sy,;■._f
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Kenj/a LegUldliie Council

, " Jiad belter de.lil.e points raised by the Iwn- Members. . The'firet ^^ 
^idsuse M. s„b.elanae:^^ (b), „nd the ^horti^S^ ‘ 
■question was as to whether, that is taken from IhS?;:

V J "*'««“unt I cannot onswer tliiit
wI.havB not had lime to go into it, hut 1 think 
out the provisions of tlie Eiij{lish Act. 1 think ^cL 
that Bub<-InuBo is to all intents and puriJes exaot^t^il- 
ns we have at present in our present Ordiimnee
Outv oSLT
no «.nt'nWo^Rh'Z m

iSth May, lose

- The questioh was' put and . carried. ‘ ’

C.4PT. Tub Hon. I-I. E. SonwAUTZE : I bea to nrov« „ n
^«r Excelleney-i permisdon. that a SelectSiS
hon. Council be appointed to consider this Bill and rei»rtf

Hon. J. B, Handw 1 I beg to scconil'the .SLi,: ' '

His Exckluincv; The (|uestioii is that 
refeiTcd to a Select Committee. -

The quention wits put uml carried. . >

as^ ExciiUJiNcv i.lAbink it would be'convenient if the-
‘'Cnend discusses witli; die bon. Member for

biurobi Soutli the coiniKisition of that Select Committee and' 
I will iiiiiko an aunouncenieiit lifter the interval. .

bon.

•he Bill bo-

.toabng wuh the payment of deliij^m .'f the ^bnf'^r 

clauBG appears in the Bill ‘ ^ JVasoii why this-siil>v Till! Gami! Bmns PnoTnenoN Biio.. y '
Hon Actino CotciNiAn'SEcnBTAiiv i Tour P^enev, hi*

moving the seemul leading of the Bill to make.Vovisiou for 
the Proteciioii of Game Birds, I am in the: happy position^ ^ " 
t l-now of moving a measura which is not conteutioiis, and it 
13 for I hat reason tllat I propose'tq confine inv remarks to a 
lery siimll spaec. iliong ligo it •wasVrenlized'how ncecvsiiiy 
It was becoming to protect these game birds. The'Bill for 
•hat purposoiis, now beforo yon. and; it is sinccreiy to: be. 
hoped that tins hoh, Council will pass it without delay «i u» ,
10 pravent tliD further depletiou in thoso areas wliera ait C 
nme ^ame biiilH wcto- plentiful -aha whore they 
hecoaimg extinct, vlt is, in order to, gel at the matter from 
me yeiy root—to: prevent tlid' sale of, game birds—that this 
oill is now beforo tliis Council. ',The whole trouble, of course. : { r 
lies in tins question pf;PaIe. ‘:lt will possibly: be alleged Ijial 
in England and iiv other countriek the calo of game-birds is' i i 
auowed, and that'll would aceih slrahgc that this sale is not :: 
allowed here., The diilorencd, of coui-se, is great.: In England 

e sale of, game birds is from estatesWhere the object: of :
• i' iO; keep tiieir atock up but not to allow it to : : 

ererowd. Hero no such conditions .exist, With .the spread : 
®y'''.®J'fl?nsi)ottalion tho, opjxirlunitiea. of those :whoWould 

* set nch at the - expense of thegame hinia has increased 
Wd there is ho donbt;wlmteyor that this depletion will extend 
'spiuiy iinless measures are token to cojxi with it. -
. g ?ill rontnins all the u.sual measures which are used 
■ rPtqteetion of game. Thera is provision for the- 

sntiilion of close seasons, and an effort to See that none

i3..su^c!r; Sd ‘r'r
why a: foreign conntr}vsiLii |J’‘fJ‘';’VH®!l“
British Possession or Uio Unit/ari tt* *
that the more Icanonlysugg*^;

:; tbo:Bnti'sh :Pos8essions is more

> » “t Ibo moment concerned
f-ncs, wliich have been in for^e

Vv Mine dive : years-S

5-sr. r..r
®f suieiiduient which stand, ^ Wih in tlio notics

i<enod ui order to get over mm''f“ considerable 
™-jn?xi3n with rai^e^^'^^wlto tvluch have arisen^fc 

."’.''•’'Wexion with (here ““Ple of yean,'
“"f^f fo cliarRe Estate Til r ' lelt to bo^miiito T"f "'"''OM intent mi oTiri*''"^ all over the woiS?
0. '"“t the charge To Ordinance had b«-

P«>Pa»od to make tlj Bid Jro^jSivcS

the owners is
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Hon. Acting Coloniaii BccRETAny :'l beg to stjcond the 
-motion. .... ■-.:,-Vv-',..y

His Excklujscy : Tho quoatioii ia tlint tho Bill be read 
second'time., ; „,,

., of.llio birds mentioned in llie scliedule are killed.orjcnp(nt^;''
' Slid tlmt eggs are protected., There is prohibition fagainit i^^ 
ytlibuee.oftrapBbrpoisonB.yoranyplherrmduly.destnjclire* 

y y methods of killing game birds. y :
the Objects and Beasbiis w 

vyl)icb.han,,Mombers,will find nt;tbo>nd of tho Bill.yy yy^y
. Withyihoaoyfow-yreihntks^ 1 will leave tho- Biil 

meroy of hon. Members.

beg to second tho motion.] 
The question is that the Bilj bo read

■ a second time.- ' .V y
The 'questibu was put and carried. -

.yyfjy

to the;
Town BWNNINa (AtUENPUBOT) yBll^.

; jloNb Attounby Genebal: I begUo ]ihoye the^sbeond 
readins of a Bill to amend the Town Blaiiningy Ordinaheoj 
19W..y..

yi'.j

This Bill provides for two small hut rather am^Bant 
aihcndnieritB to the principal Ordinance. The first amend- , .^ 
raent is dealt with in clause 3 of the Bill, which relates to 
compensation to owners whose property ia injuriously affoctcrl 
by the Town Planning Scheme. ;.\8 the law stands at present 
ho compensation can be paid in rcsiwot, ofiiany ybuildihg 
erected after the date on which application for antliority to 
prei»ro the scheme was madety' A considerable period must* 
ncce.ssarily elapse between the dale for the auUiotity and y-

at'present; ./. y ;.': „

- . The CrnsNOE op MEuiatn Titles Bux. ' v 
. Hos. Actino Colonul ^OBET.tnv; In morini' the 

second reading of li Bill intituled an Ordinance to ProVido for 
New Medical Designations, I need only say in tho words of- 
the statement of Objects and Bcasons that " this Biir is' 
necessitated by the instructions of the Secretary of State for 
the Co omes concerning cliuiige.s of title in the stalf of the 
Medical Department." . the date, for the scheme.to he approved, an 

any bwher who develops work during that period does so at 
his own risk, beeause it suhsoquently it hecotnea hKessary to„ 
demolish and injuriously alleet that work of-development the 

y.-owner is entitled to no compensation. It ia felt that the 
provisions of the existing law are unduly'wide and that they ; .
lend to retard tho ordinary dovolopmcnt of a town. .It is • 
thereforo proposed to amend the existing law by pCMrying 

y y the right to compensation to owners who beforo they commence 
any. work of developmeht on their property obtain the consent 

•or approval of the Town Planning Authority.. ’
Tho second amendment is dealt with in clau.so 3 of tho

y Bill. - As the'paragraph in'question at present appeam m the
princqial Ordiimncaj it.Ia .Iyunderstiind owing to.a

mathematically ihcoriect.v' Byis^:^^ therefore to
y: replace the present paragraph by n new. one which la rnatao- 

tnatically correct, which is more clearly put, ajid cames 
the original intention of the Ordinance.
' In clause 4 it will bo noticed that it is propose A tliit tto _

X; ]clanso should coii^e into operEtioaun the Mh Noypmbor, lYr^ *
That ia the data that tlio principal Ordinance came mto

: y (Da:XD] GSTVb^^^

a second T'cstion is that tlio Bill bp read

The question was put and carried.

The Aiicse ov Oi-hte-s Piuivk.stion (AMr.Ni)UE.NT) Biix. 
hv- I,-]’.'!' MroiciL .\Nu StNiTAny simvicES f pl

■ Srtmn«,lm3:V."-'“' Oi-i»>- l‘-«vention

^ 'ciy little wliicli is

^ y S it 1ms heeJi
with the laws rriiiel" 11"* "T i’” * ‘**"'tiy into accordance y

lim* will, iluH. isgislstioii into

.-ar-

error

as to
Hon. , Commissioneh of Lands; I bcglo second-the

Emotion.:■ vyy:"-' ' • ■ ■a
>■: *.■

•W'VV-X'WW,

^4a
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Hi8 Excellenoy : The question is that the Bill ho njai 
a Booond time. t ■ . ,

The question vras'put,onJ'carriecl. ■

Council adjourned to' S.ltf p.m.

. ON,:BESOMING. .
Appointment op Select C'oiiMrrTRB.

His Excpjj.ENdv: I uinderetand as a result of conyersa-^ 
tions on the apjjointment of a Select Committee to edhsider 
tho Estato Duty (Consolidation) Bill the folldiing GentlemeU : 

• have been named, ,
; The Attorney General, C/tairman;

The Treasurer.
Captnin H. E. Sclnvnrtzo.

; V - llr. B, S. Nehra.
The question was put und-carried.

. BABERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
Hon. Aotino Colo.nul SEonmnv; With'Your ExccL 

hmey s imrniisaion and the permission of this hdii. House 
P f'''’''', the Beport of the Committee

Hon. AiroiSi'GKNBiiAp 
The question 'was put and Wried.
The Councii resolved itselfinio a Cdmuiittcd of the wiidle

Council, His Excellency the Govcrndr?presiding,* ;

' ’ ^ ~ y yin Coinwitlee.

,olJm^’'oam‘onta'L I «"o>o Iho
(D Ttmt llio Fir8V,#ieduIo bo iinondod Uy tUo

Doty (Amondmont) «
(2) Tliat 'tlio S«-dnd Scliodulo t>6 omonded by tho dolotion of

and tho two tOKMdinc ' iioroKrttph*.;''"'" •>
The question was put and carried., , .

\ Tub Game Diuds PnorecnoM Biii*. . ■
Jliion Tue Ito. H, IlowNi I bog Icavo to more tho foliowing • AwendnieuU;—■ ■ ',•_-■■■ - .''‘'.t:;'.."',''
{1) piouso 13, hy tho deletion of tho fitfuro ** 1921 This is 

exfisod in view of tho fact that tills Ordinanco wiU refer 
^ .^o Boris^d Baws and not to a particular year. . r

(2) CJauB© 20, by tho deletion of tho figure 1®1 ” forStho samo 
, reason, .

(.1) Clausd 21, that tho'fuUmvlug I>u inNuried iii litfu(^^au80 21-- ^
> ** Tho,Wild Dlrds Protectlon Ordinance (Chapter lfi3 of ,

■; Itori^d. Edition) it hereby repoal^/^ t
\ “ Tho reason is that . It is intended before this. BiH is i ^ 
nssontetT In -by Your Excellency , tho JlOTisod Laws of ^ the N 
Colony will bo . in forco and thoref0X0 Uie reference will be 

:i to ;tho lawstM iappearinR revised edition^and not i

«) ^Scbeduhi, Not« 1.—The deletion of tho figure*’:
The question waa put and carried, ' ' ' >

:sv
.1

y-'y"'

;

f

■j-'

I

The Statistics :(Awendue.nt) Bn.i,. '
■ SKcnBTAnv: 1 beg leave to move
&ta.“

■ . , ,:■{ T.UE;pn*NOa/oy,:MlU>lCAI,;.TlTUU;B!U- 
y No aniendmonta proposed, • . '

Tue Abcee qy OmTEE PEEvioiTiojt (AiKsbiuat) BiiL 'y :
! Hon. AiTOBNBr aENEEia.t Your bbtewlloncy, may I ask tbab 

Hauso.pbo i^Rsiderqd (or.tho purposa of dnleting tha fignrea, .UU ,
.[yr tho lamn,toasoq as that gircp in tho caso.of .tho Oyma Bif^ • , 

Ordmancay v'.':,''y :-.p‘yy \ ,,i’.yy
Thd qntation^wns put'and carried.

Tue Town PuNNiNo (AMI0ID11E.NT) Bin.
Hon. Attoiwev OENtnsi! I beg learo to moro tbo deletion or - 
S'1819 io clausq 1 of tho Bdl. ,
;«5 Tho question;Wjia_ put^ nhd carrie^.,. -;,

M'9
explaiiatiou.'y 4

Hon. .-VTrcUiNEv (jKNuut,: I beg to second. 
r.Thi^UDstionwas ’ ' ' ............. "put and carried. ' . yy;. y - J 

BSTcoISdatb!;) OnJinaiwi.exception‘of’’ tt“ Sl

«'vi

S !lS SI”""
The quiwtion was put and carried. 1.'-r

1
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Rt' SIS182 Kenya Legislative Council
SHON. AwonNRV Gbnewl: Your Excellency. I beg to 

give notice that I will move the;third:reading'of this Bill it 
’ laterJtago of theiSessioh." ’ '" ... '■•

i . . . ■ ' ■ ij,.

; T!)o Oporntioii Dili ua amontlod.
. Tlio Onmo IlinJa rrolectiou Dill

The Clianifa of Medical Titles Bill unaraendod.
^***iimonded Opiatoa Prevention (Amendment)* Diir ,,
The Town Plnnniuj: (Amendment) Bill na nmonded.
The Staiiatica (Aincndinont) Dill at nnicndml. .

Council resumed its silling, '
His Exceuxncy ; 1 have to inform Council that the

Opeirntion Bill has imMed:tiirqogliVComraitteeS>tKe‘ whol«8
^ Council arid ut reported back to Council with ameridriiehiR. "

Hon. Actinq Coi/iniau SECBETAiiv; Yonr Excollehcy l' 
; give notice that ! will mc^hb third reading 6f4litf 

Uill at a later stage of the Ses^^n,

ftnml’n- ^ that the
' ^ Bir^ Protection Bill has passed through Committee ofv 
the whole Council ond is reported back to Council with amend-'

' ..locnts,' %■.

11
I kave to inform Council that the 

- StatieticsifAmondment) Bill has passed through Committee of 
'the whole Council and ia reported back to Council with amend
ments, " ’ '

a
a» araended. i

/'■-

'
m

;
:: ; Hon. Acwnq CouJNp SEOBETABV -'YburJpaiHle^i?! 
beg to give notice that I will move the third reading of tins 
Bill at n later stage of the Session.

Council odjbumed to 10 d-m, oh Afonrfdgi
' '¥“1/ aiitRjgaer''

■'.p
15?

Ai

Jf:

:f.;

■ ■

■■ -'1

i.

amondmentl “''‘ “> without
■yr

Abuse'of Omafeif*1'r ' ^ t® inform Council that the 
' through Conmiittee o'^ir*’'’!' /"^P“dmont) Bill has passed.

j

;>•
R*

mii
Ss

■ >:'■-■

T''
pi'■iRr

Your^Excelh^^l'*peJ,^'’1?'‘^^- Seua'ICEs':

"« ii. 4.",*r.S" "f,.; «”
To.ff.ulS"5"ijf,.'>™ i; a" »'
niittcB of the whole CoS
With nniundmeniB,^^^^^^^^ Council '
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MONDAY. 31.1 MAY. 1926 '.;y

Tlie Council iisnciublcd at 10 n.m., at the Memorial Hall,
Nairobi, on the Slat day o£ :JIay,; 1926, Hia Excellency the 

?(Jowiior ;: (LreuT^MiT-CoMfflEi,;; Sm^ EdwardS 
MACr-F-tY Gmaa, k.o.v.o,, o.ai.q., d.b.o., h.o.) presiding.

Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer. i

COMMUNICATION EBOM THE CELUll.
His Exc^enov : I think there are two ahnouni^inenta^^^ 

which ought to ho , made to (kiuncil before it adjourns this y S 
week, and it way bo: to the convenienco of bon. Membcta in • ■

; all parts of Council that ! should make those announcements 
now, 1 tliiuk;thi| is tlio best opportunity.
: : The first announcement ia witlc regard to the boundaries

• bt-lhe native.reserves. T am glad to inform Couneif that ' ; 
ihcse boundaries have, now been finally agreed upon., ;.The 
provisional boundaries as laid do\yn by previous Gazettes and ,' 
as arranged after discussion between the hon. Cliief: Native ^
C'oiuniissiener and the hon, Coinmisaioner of were pub
lished on October 13th last year, and aU intg^ted parties • 
were invited to send in then any objoctiona whiclT they might 
have to make. During the; months which ' have intervened : % ;;

many ohjections have been carefully considered, and complete 
. agreement in regarrl to them masjfihally;; arrived at between- 

’ the Chief . Native Coinmiasioncr and the Commi5.Hioncr of ]
Lands. _

In order, however, that objectors miglii have the fulleht 
: opportunity ,of hein(; hedrdv-further iioliee waa given that if 
; . anyidf them desire to jiress ,their dbjcctiona they would be 

. heard in Eicculivo Council on Slth May. Only two oh actions 
; Were pressed in that way. Ono was with reganl to tlie pro- 
; posed inclusion in tho Kitui Eeseryd of a triangle on lho Ya^ si;

,:;Idateaa .between idhe-flDina'Eivermndvn^h 
■yjuuctioD of. the) ThikamndiTdna llivcrsrtb’.Eangdndi;
< , 4 Clay and Major MacMsster'appeared befdro:Ex6rative\Coa»il ?;i:
• to represent those who made this objection; and Exeeutive 

Council heard thorn in full,; As a remit of;t^^^
JVM shown that no natives were in fact in obcupatiomof that

• triangle, that ithera was’no nalivo need or demand for mat
• friable, and that; therefore there was no reason for the in- >' ,

fittidon of that triangle in the Kitui Reserve.
The other objection related to the Masai'Reserve and 

parliculnrly .to n piece of:land west of* the jrau-Narok gran 
included in what has bbon known:for years’past ;;aa ih|;; > . - ;

■' V

.
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•; ProniiBcl Land.” Mr. Powj-a Cobb appealed before Eiccn.
tive Council and represented thb views; of tlio^ who obl*^"#' 
to the incluaioo: of. tlua^PiomiBed Lnhd^>

; ‘'“•W definite promise bad boen giveri by Sir EdwaM '
' : Eortbey that this land should bo included in the Masai EeaSs

and. that Sir. Edward Nor^^^^^^^
The Land ™at5of::Mau.NaK.lr.
now be lidded to the Musai Ilescrvc. '

' relatl??o‘’?l!^. other point on which any doubt remains at all 
. re^s tojho Nyen and Meru EeserreS.' Thero/is ho 

* ment in that case ; but the; southern boundaries remaftMUi 
. be sunoyed ao^ until that delimitaticm talies plaoo upou tlie ; 

^^^ound, tfe actual boundaries them cannot be^a^SVili 
" J '“™ said, however, there is no disagreoinciit there at all 

It IS moreljra quesUon of fixing the lino upon the

bo issued now with theleiut poaaible delay, announcing*!^

It speaks eloquently of the opinion held in England of 
chanicter and capacity that he was 

chi^n for the most diniciilt task for which 1 think an iii- 
ividual could bb choMn. nanioly, the chairmanship of thn v
‘Irish Boundaries C'onhniB.sioh.5 His
difficult problem made a deep imiiiession on all iiarties to the 
eontroyeray. I have known Mr. Justice Ecctham for iiiaiiy 
years, and there is no one to whom I would more readily 
infido this inveHtigalibh in' the Colony h 
I think, .by all who know liim that he is a nian dialinguishod 
by wide exiicrience, great political insight, dhsoluto fairne.ss 
of mind, and a broad understanding of ihim and allairs. ■ Ho 
arrives hero towards'the end of July,' and I' sliall annoimco 
later the composition and terms of reference of the Coinmis- " 
sion. I hope that he will he able to de.al with the prohlein of i s 
■Nairobi.first. ■■ '■ .■■■-

Before leaving the subject I should like to expfess~nnd ; r J 
I liiii sure that this will.nieel with the ciincim-ymcTof ' silt; 
parts of the Houso-i-tho:thanks ofEie :CoIonyvto;tlic;Unibn;-r .;4 
Government of/ South 'Africa for putting ifri ; Justice ■ 
Feetbam's services at our di8|»sal. The Onion Government 
has always shown us great kindness and underotaiiding in 
these matters. \Vo have to thank them for th^dan ofmahy . .. 
useful advisers. By giving us the'aervieea ot/Mr, Justice ; 
Feetluim tliey' havo acted with a cousiilenition yvhieh I am
ante the whole Colony'greatly aiipreeiates. , , . . .

Tile Colonial Secretary lias just handed me a note to 
remind me that in the intei-csls of Council we piopose to , , 
apfioinl shortly , a Coniinltteo to deal with Standing prdera, 
as in every body’s opinion the present Orders aie rather v.igue.
1 should like to disemss the cmniKwilion of tbat Caimnittee . 
in various quarters of Couneil und aiimmiiei' it later.

also say a word of explanation on anolher ixiint.’
I observe that the question put by the hon. and gallant Mem
ber for Nairobi South last week and iahsvyeind by the Colonial

/ ferelary, in regard to questions uslred ih thn House of (.oin- 
/; Miions about; tills Colotiy inis been taken in home nn.nters to 

; rohfain sQiho; roflectwn bn the' Coin ciition of Abwxaslioin. 
hi view of the language wdiieli 1 myself used to the Conten
tion of Ah-oeiations, I think it nnneccB.-,uy for mo to say 

; that no reflection was intended on.that lanly. -It-i», hnweuir,
, : Ills fact that inditudual iind local expressions of opinion ol an
:/ UMOTar.red idinraetcr, fur whieli I the .Convention of
/tiona arid its Exeeutiye have no reapouMbijityi.^o s^.i 

’ iiiEngland, nnd nro earefnllv smdied there by many of tliOfO 
"lio ato interested in the Colony nnd who take slioiig tietts

Commisaioii, wUi iiav^(<» deaP wliicli thi

Mr. Justin Fcethmn cmiro.ir(^*“a  ̂
Milner, in 1903. Ho tv^for soma r°“‘ under Lord ^
of. Johanne»burg,ond affenv.u^ for
I'or some years nftehvanlsT^r^- f" ‘«'0 years Town /Clcik. i 
Commissioner in SoJth iUrfc I-egal Adviser to the High
Jicgislalivo Council of “
Umoe was achieved' he wS for

^®ti*e of Asremhly, .Biirinrt t ^ mernber bf'/
' i Battalion -of the (w Con,fw in ' tbe -

exiKnence outside SoutlAfrien i I'ns consldcrahle
SouthI^rongh:Coinmiite^'amSnm'’f '*'«

also a mclnbKs^ T

s-w.. -. W

lay

•ifi

B.
'y
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•Kcit^a 'LcgMiwi: Council- •V'7-1S8, SlSt.M^^Jm :•: :iS9*f;-

about Its jwlitics. If isUiose expressions of opinion nurci
local ami often purely iudividnal,* whicU are taken as reS?v 

^ feenlativc and do tlie Ijaroi. '. }-r • ;

'X’BR IION. Tim DiiiECTon op AonionwouE (Ifn. Uont); 
rCoiarmuent is aware that better prices would bo obtained
from the sale of hides liiid skins if greater care Avetb excreised 
IB their preparation for market. Attention has been given 
to thcirriinprovement, chiefly , through the Vetbrinaiy::8talt, ' 
by education .- demonstration and the distribution of le,iflets ;
ionv^ing ihslructional/ 7 :7 ; : ■V,77,'' s . ' V7',V:

Arrangements have beeii inade fqr an olEeer to study tlio 
preparation of hides and skins and the trade therein generally; . i '
under the auspices of the United Taiiners’ Pcderatioij. ‘ 1' *

; There is already evidence that hides and skins of better 
rjuality are being produced and it is to bo hoped that improve- \ "
ment m the organization of the 1 trade in the reserves Will 7- 7 
he effected .so that matives may share in the uVerensed value 
of the properly prepared hides and skins. 7 . '

■ Uaiowav'Qiiabteiis.'., '7 ' . 77\:\ ''■
Tub Ho.v. J. B. P.vNpy.v; I beg leave to ask the first 

question standing in my nanib bh tlie Order of the Bay ;—
“ Has the attention of the bon. General Manager, 7 

Kenya and Uganda Hallways, been drawn to Ihe^fact that 
present,quarters have not ■ suflicient accommodation for*, 
inembcr.s of his vVsian Staff with large fainilie^nd grown- 
.up.children?- .7.• . 7

Will die’take stops in snch cases to provide larger 
quarters? .

;,7' ;:''7 7M]nutes.7, v,';,...': " ,;■ .;7*
were^mifin"^™ ^ und i28th May, lOff^

7 BAiD ON: THE TABIiE
Bv Tins Hos. The Aotino Colonui,
77 7; ■Noutiicoto)':—' 7777,...,7'

Seohet^v 7(jj£'

ltei)0rt of the Select Committee 
^siiinutea, 10i>G. 2iia Supplementaiy

^ The Hos. Tim Attorwv GENmn^fii: HuoasiiD) '

«n the :Hstate Baty

on

QUESTIofJ^.
V i.. : :J^“cnw'bUTioNS IN MojuiasA,

Itm Hon. w, A. JI. Siu;
queslioj) mandiijg in I beg leave-to ask the first 

my name on tlie Order of the Bay •—

7 7
! regnlntibns exist huSt in

Electrician is hw-cssaiy. IhoviSn fnUH

have-hwii ohi‘arm.d |Ye'iZf of

if'
7 7 Tub Hon, The Aotino GKNKBAir MANAOKn, KknyA anp: 7 7 
B aASP,t; Hail WAY (Majou H iionits): The nnswerVto the first : 

of the question is in tho aftinnalive.
: The answer to the second part-ot the question is in the ; 

i^rniatiye, but. bn u limited scale onlyijA of
tiie Wan Staff of the Hailway are drawing house allowance,
Md it is considered tliat the; largest uumbcpoflibuses possible ' A ,. ■ 77 
ebould he provided but of available^ funds to meet llio demand 7; 7 

'before special requirements lire dealt with. • In aiiy e.ise' wa7 7 
: cannot be exjiectcd to provide accommodation for ^own-up 7: 
^rttfldren.'7 7: 7'''7‘7: "7.; 7': .77..^. .. , .7

7f

was

77

V.
.7',

question tmi^Hm^

Uoyeriiment tlmriirge wma or <» the notice of . 

I'ured klii,,, „„g liidj^ «*Port of improiicriy

' -^3 tO: fhe ^ thi*

7 MAiNTiiNANCR OP Civil Beutohs;
71'**'’- Hos. j. B. I’ANDVA 1 I beg leave to ask the second - 

question standing in my name on tlio Oivler of tlie Day7
Has tlie attention of the Govemiiienl been drown 

to the fact’ titat for civil jail payment for food ia made, at
91a l/ia,a'tiay:,whorbtts cost of living jiaving gone.up it
“sls.Sh, 3 jier day? -|S;f



ty-."'’

yy3u^'ii{ay^im;^:y-'i:'Keiiya’LegMlwe Council I :y’y:\ 101100,

Indian Boys’ School, Lahh.
■ 'I'nB Hon. J. B. Pandya : I bcj; leave to ask tlio fourth 

ijiiestioh etandihg in, ihy hamb on the Onler of the Day :—
‘‘AVill Iho lion. Director of Education; state what 

- 'action has been taken; by his' Department to staift bn ^
Indian Boys' School at Lainu, and when the school will 
be opened? ’’

Will the Govcriiinent take steps to alter the ‘
to tho present cost of living? ” “

Thk Aotino Colonial : Seoiietaby . The
answer to the first part of tho tpicstion is in the iicgiitivc.

As regards the second part of the question, it is not 
proisosed to lake any steps to alter the scale for maintenance 
of civil debtors in prisons.", : ; : , i , -

TnB Hon.Tiib Aotino DinEOTOB of EnncATibN; Pro
vision for starting an Indian School at Damn lias been placed 
in the Snd Supplomentaiy Estimates. " '

, It is expected that the school will be opened on Ist July;

EiinoATtoN ,01' Indian CHti.DBBN IN SroiniASA. . :
' Tub Hon. J. B. Wnuya ; I beg leave to ask the third ' 

.■lueslion standing in my nuin'e bn the Order of the Day
•'Will the hbii. the Director of Education state ;-- V .1M6.
1. If ho i.s aware of the fact that there are in Moiii- 

hasa 1.50 to 17.5 Indian boys of tho'age from six to ten. 
years old who. are niudile to go to the Allidina Visrani 
High School owing to the huitding of the said school 
hcmg at a considendde disfanb? from the residential 
of the old township of Jfombasa? ; V

d. If so, what action he has taken.to iirovido them 
with education? . '

: ./'IniiiOATibN ;nBPonT.;W'V";.''‘■"■'•"VA ::
Liedt.-Colonel The Hon. Bonn Pbancis SoorriTbeg 

leave to ask the first question standing in my name on the 
Order of tho Day:—

“ When will Government publish the report of the: 
irrigation expert?":■;; - . .

The Hon. Tub AoriNa Coionial SKCBETABV^no report s 
h being printed in England owing to the iin(^^bility of 
reproducing the duigrams in this country. It is libped that 
it will be ready ,for publication towards tlio cnd of the ypnr.

'■■^'7.;'''" PaoNUNCiATipN;OF5":KiiNyA.l7.^''v.,-."-',^;;:;;',;,j
: Z 6 Tim Hon; Lobd FntNCis ficorr: I beg

; .leave to ask tho second question standing in my nanio on the , 
Order of the Day :— , ,

"Will Government give a ruling ns to the correct 
tho mniio of this Colony? "

Tub Hon.; Tub Actino Colonial Si'obetaby : Tho p^
, uunciation '‘ Ifonya ’Z; vvith: the .Z’ eiZJong was 

>tbe Permanent Committee ; on- Geographical - Names ' for 
OlTicinl Use in Doootnbor, 1031.

; NnoNti-MnAOATHi Abba : Postal Faoilitibs,
.Thb Hon. W. AIaoDbllan Ww-sos : I hcgleavMo a^ ■ ;

the question standing in my iiaine on tlie Order o( the Day :
“1, la tlic hon. Poslniaster-Genenil 

^ ^ from rcsidenta ofNgbng and Hbag
during the last five years of the total’abMOce of te 

; graphic, telephonic,and postal scrvicea at Ngongr

.area

it. If he is aware of the fact that tlierc are two private 
jsliordsin Moinhasa where alHiut Ifx) boys arc attending 
but owjiig to lack: of, fmids these private schools are 
nnablo lo provide snfiicienl accommodation, staff and 
equipments?

a,-.'..--

rg?S!if?t=2
Hiss?':'"' 01’ Eouc.moN

i®
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in IfombLrvrim'Vr "'“I '‘'.'"“.i" " “f Indian'boys
‘he iKuenlB^ have staled «:hoo! and that some'of v

: w.i. s,. A,....
MM> "1Hial ubo...
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.SP' ■ }Ui$:nLiKenydLejhktivc^^^m ;i:'S: 403^

irzSiS?•"■" •■“ “-<!
3. Has he in fact approved of the principle of , 

lelephone Service and Post Office at Ngqng and* if 
IS the case, what is the reason of the delay in cstabli*

t NAtnopt ItesiBENTiAi, Plots.
'J'lin Hon. M. A. Hus.m : I beg leave to ask the first .

question standing in iny name on the Order of the Day :—
" AVhert docs the'Goyemment propose .to dlichate 

the Kyambu Bond and Kileleshwa plots-of Crown land ;
; . to cnatilc the.ludinh coihmnnity of Nairobi to acquire ;
: ■ residential'plB*®^.'’ ■’ - J V

Tun Hon. Thk CoitMissioNnn 0F,rj.tNDa (Mii. M.tuTiN): 
Proiiosals for the auction of plots in the Ngqra Boad area 

under consideration by Government and it is ex
pected that the sale will take place within two or three 
months.' v'-.

■a
The Hon. T. FmonnaLD :
1. The reply is in the affirmative. are now

’3. The reply is in the iiegative. V ■
I^epartment has olTerod to open a rantract iSt 

Office St xNgorig provided a suitable contractor is forthroniiiiV. 
reiiiuiieration to deiauid on the volume of btisincsss.trui,.,acted.
teleiffim/^'“n''""‘ Provido telegrajili iilid -
elephone facilities subject to-^ie residents guarantceiiw 

rnmiiiinm revenue of £d5 per annum from the line. '’li, 
guiiraiitee Ngong is not being treated

The iilienation of plots in Kilelcshwa must he delayed for , 
a consideiable time untihtlie Town Planning Hcheme now in _ 

of jireparation has been approved and put into 'course 
ojieratioii.

: TiiANSFEn OK Jin. CooKE.^y:- ; I ; V" y
The nos.'jn jL' DEM.Vi : I. beg leavelo'nsklthe second ■ 

question standing in my liame on the Order of the Day 
• Will the Government liold iin: inquiry into the 
causes of the transfer of A.D.C. Jlr. Co^ from lort 
Hall to Hmhu.'as desired by him and ^ recommended 
by the Barth Commission which inqoirhd-into certain 

iplaints alleged ngainst him by certain white fannety
of tlio Buiru District?;" : ' ''* ."’Vl;

a
respect of such 
exceptionally.

#:
D.icoities

I IIP. Hon. J. B. pANtivA: 
question stiindiiig in 1 beg leave to ask the,fifth 

my name on the Order of the Day ■— b
invobieTlII 11;^

con

nnmea of persona : ■
on iinrtn.mi ♦ ««coitie8 and Bhootinfja commitied •
and ^obuk, Slakuyu, Mbumiuii

'■""' “‘“■'y of the said dacoits were’up- 
a^d the of the prosecuti
fire-anns? wlucli the, dacoits obtained

it li« state what special stepsK -
Pt-Frties of d^neSSlan^

The Hon. Tiib AcrriNd CoroNiAi. SixBKTAnv: An inquiry 
info the causes of the transfer of Mr.’ S.- ^ Cooke. AiD.O.v^^. ; :k 
from Fort Hall to Eitihvi was hiiido its recdlnmcnded;by:the, , :
Commission of Inquiry tinder His Honour the Chiqf Jimiecc

The inquiry established the fact tli.it there was no 
foundation for the snggestioiv that Mr. Cookerwas transffirred 
in consequence of 'the complaints of. European farniers, and 
Mr. Cooke was so informed at the time, ;, .

f'’ons
their'

The Hon. JI. A. Cesai : I beg leave to a* tlffiil'fifp ; ' 
<iue8tion Rtnnding in my name on thc Order of the x»ay .

" Will the Government state what propssbns l«eu
mude in Ihb matter of building a liospital for the Indian ^ 
eoiumumty of Nairobi.

Tno Hon. The DiHEOTon OF
StovicEs (Dm{ Gii.k8) t M'o: Nairobi;
Anthocity has nHxmmiendcd a aite on Plot No.ail, ParUain^. , ,

^ AAiho CowiNu,. SEcnmnr’:
, U) The cases are still 
••8 inadvisable to make 
present.' ;

under investigation and it would i? 
“iiy statement ill this connexion at .

“rned and sii^iariLic^’m'^’ 'patrolled the districts con- 
areas.' ««58ers have Wen ,aisled in .Ihcsc. ,
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Kenya LugMalive C^ndl- ■ $lst May^1020 ■ ' il m;
Tills recoinmendufion lias been approved by Government,inj" 
the Public Works Department have; been itialrneted to draw-' 
lip plans for a hospital on that site as early as. possible.* A

' i , ' AFniO.VNll.ULWAYSEnV.aNT8.
* : The Hon. M. A. Desai : I beg leave to ask the ftnirth '

question Standing in iiiy name on the Order of the Day
" Is it a fact that the young President of the IlaihVay 

African Union hud to resign bis [Mst as a Signaller in 
charge at the Nairobi Itailway Station as ho was not 
given any proiiiotion since 1919, having then reached Ids . 
maximum, and that other competent African liailwaf 
servants, particularly those attached to* tlio Signallini; 
Department, are following suit as they see no prospects 
before them? * ; ; *

(l») In view of the desirability of encouniging llio 
indigenous natives to take their, full share in the civil I 
iidinini.stration of the Colonj^^vlll the Government con
sider the advisability of revising the African scale of 
salaries making atnore generous, provision all round?" ;

Tire Hon, Tub OKNEavL Manaoek, Kenya and Uo.vnda 
Jt.vir.WAV : It is a fact thal the President of the African Stull 
Unum did resign his |io5t recently, on the groumls that he 
was dissatiafied with his pro.s[)ecls. He had received his last 
increment at the end of 19-20, which brought him to the'top

(2) Is the Gbvernment!aware.tImt’‘'bout 200 Indian i

ASr'if “S
erection of the new Htglv School buildii^? - ; v

Thb Hon. Thu Actino HiimcTon of Eodcation : His ■ 
rscellency the Oovcmor hiia directed that the building of the .

toped that it will be finished by the end of 1927. . , - A ;:
(-2) Tliero is not at the moment'accommodation for ^ '

sixtv-nine children whoso names have been submitted to the 
Headniiister for admission to the Indian School at Nairobi. ,
II is believed that an even larger number vvould attend the
school it accommodation were provided. • Three additional
temiiorarv clussrooins were provided at the commencement 
of this year, and arrongoments are being made for tvvo or 
three more at the earliest iMssihla moment.'

INDWN Question. y ■
The Hon. M. Ay Desai; I beg leave

qiiMtion standing in my mime on the Order olVlhe Day :
"Will the Govcnuiient lay on the.Council .table

copies of all despatches iind other eorrcsixmdcnce dun^
the last five* years containing their .views .on -to ^ .

“ troversy in connexion. y ;
Ifajesly's Indian snbiects in Kenya. If not, why notr

1 , ?■ Signaller also resigned feceptly, -
"finlar increments sinco 1919. 

S to to effect that ;iie did not
between two incrementnl dales,

y 0" promotion to a higher grade. ; ’ ■
iiuT<.n'iotu« Afrivan^ clerk—baa been getting regular.; 
S“toe the date of ap-A* 

. S o J'T 1021. His complaint was to n

ATlie: . The Hon; iTilu AtrnNO Colonial ySEoitm^ 
answer is in the negative.: .TI.o corresi»mlence is^vo^
and (or the nmst part confidential “ ' “Sysidera no UMful puiioso would be served by seeking autuonty

* to publish-it..'*:. “

; ; Tim Hon: II. A. Desai i^May.infieto "
ocrreaiwndunce which ji^pt co«Atientiol ^ ^ -
disposal? ' a Vy-
: His KXCEU.KNUV : Tlio tmii. Mendier tuml give notice of : y

that quBslioii.,,

■■*' 'A' y* ; duTIUtmSyON^BOI^N ;WOMBN,^^
loEOT-CoLONEL Ttiii Hon. LonD-PtiANPisi

leave to ask the third qucalioii standing m i >
Order of the Day

: be ro^Sedt*' : and when 'will it s
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V : '** Has tho ottfiiiUon of Government been called t
recent outrages on European women, and can Govern*'

• inent make any statement to alleviate the feeline^ * 
msccunty at present prevalent amongst the white' '*
munity of the.Colony? " . ? I

: CBNmn KiKinru Absooutiqn. : , ;
Thu Hon. M. A. Dhsai: I beg leave to ask the seventh

question standing in my name on the Order of the Day:—
■' Will the Government inform the House of the 

action taken on the poinis ruised in the petition of the 
Central Kikuyu Association, Fort Hall,'presented to His 
Escellency the Governor by the said Association, in ; 
December last—especially in regard to their prayer for 
the release of their iioliticnl leaders now undergoing 

: deportuliou? ” :

com.';

The Hon. The Actlvo Cm.oNi.vi, SnenETAnv •, Govem ■ 
nient recognizes that recent crimes of violence have riven risA

, to Widespread anxiety for the safety of European, women and 
clnldren. It is confident that these crimes are regarded with' 
horror by idl sound native opinion and is calling umn the 
Clnefa and Elders of the native tribes to use all the iiinuehce 

.which they po.ssess to prevent the recurrence of such offences 
Measures are also under close consideration for strengtheninc 
the law dealing with crimes of this nature. The Noble Lord

-may rest assured that Government will.do
111 the interests alike of the non-native 
immitiea. to restore a

' Tur Hon. Tub' Chike Native Commissioneb : All; the ‘ 
mints raised in the petition of the Central Kikuyu Associa- - 
tion Fort Hall, have received the attention of Government. 
The’Association is devoid of any representative character and 
its iiicinbers have been informed that any represenl.ations 
ihev desire to make should be addressed to the District 
Ccnimissioiier, Fort Hall, or to the Senior Commissioner, 
Kiknyii, ns the case,may he. ; .

nil ill its power, 
and native

sense of security riircinglioiit the Colomv 
Land B.vnk.

^ Gait.. The Hon. H. E. SenWAnTzu: 1 beg leave to ask 
the (piestion standing in rny name on the Order of the Day :— '

k refort that Government

ion possibility of the institu-
i^Lif p’"o"’ for the further purjiose of i

Hm-rn V® the whole financial position of tL Colony, 
the^nT “od commilinciits nnd report.

Lieut-Colonei, The Hon. Ijobd FB.VNC1S Scott : ioiir 
Escelleiicv. there are three questions in my name whidi liavo 
not heeii'taken. As Council may not be sitting a^ after . j
lo-dny, may T ask if I can have written replies ttiHiem.p

CAiT.'TnB Hon. H, E. Sohwautzb: Your.Excellency, 
lilt* giime Hppjie-s in my case. ^

His Excellknov ; Certainly.
: Tim Hon, Siiams-ud-Dben : Your Excellency,.! av^ 

to know if I am in order at thU juncturo m asking, tne 
Government to consider if it is possible to make any 
ammgeiiients for a half where this bon. Uuneif can sit? w 
can lianily see or hear anything in this hall 
Govcriiiiieiit to take into cohsidefation that the . next - ■ .
diould take, place in any other place except the Memorial

all Members have

• Secretariat but at iircMnl 7 the Conference : Hall..
Hw ExuBumNoV: I am sure - .

svni,atliv with , the suggestion. Govermiient 18 g ym„ 
sideralioii to the possibility of finding better accommi^atm^^
for liCgislative Coiiijcil and if anything can ho ,

anviscrs, offici-il n,„i confidence iti its own „
for any outride innuirv"lm‘'“' “7 *^'> .‘'» ren«>n 'vhnfever ;; ; 
stitulion. ifo Bolelv^ib?!-n** "‘“lie™ which, under the eon- 
live .f^uncil. subfel to Tbo"*5Jre'
exercised, of the ^ ' ™"ervi»,„n „!-----  .—».,ii..
autharitiea, have

Iw done, ■
, " Tim Hon. T. A, .Wood : Your Excellency, I do not think

the minutes have been confirmed jet.

Hm Exceixknov: Unless; therewised to.them they should he taken us confirmed. ,

RacS, “ fPervision. alwaya carefully ;-
--...Muues, nave These. 4.0 :p«d^

' folpni’a nssets and lStSnd"i "‘"7 <>f Ih*
»ta credit aiifi iitability * ®^*>U**®*6 confidence:

;''V7-
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• 1-niri to the value of verbatira reports hero descnbcd as " 
r“'.^5„nsard.•^ The reports to-day—and I ray it with a ycrj- 
J-\ nnnreciation of the elfortH of those wliose duty it i».to 

Siem and of the Press f6r;tho very able reports whicli
'Sf^roduced at short notice tinder^ great dinkuUie^rep<m» :; ;
^ &uncil proceedings to-day are. I am ataid. as far as tlm ^ 
hrJSincs of this Council go, of very little value indeed. 
K^d and a matter of interest to joamrity «.ey ha^ aA 
?^hi,.U value, Gut the improvement we wish to bring about ;
U lhutthey should also have; a value to the conduct of
Sra in this Council and enable Meu^i^ trr speak wito A

fTTcater security upon the business before Council. At 
Cptfs^^t niSIb Members are co^^^
Imirmemory and the short reports in the Preas.yand I am^ : a^ 
afraid our memories are at times highly niconvement. It is 
n,e utmost importance that verbatim ie|x.its sliould bean 
the hands of Members on the very next morning^ after the 
husiness has been transacted. ’ On the point of feasibiht}.. 
oT “onrse, anything is ,K>ssibto if sufficient money is siient 
?LT^mmittee were, however. 1
its recommendations to
loasible, be governed by economy
Expense which w'ould make the working of a .
feasible. That has been their excuse for 
considerable interference with “’® 'X
Council and their whole recominondatioiis : :a
pC>3al ‘G»t this (kinncil should meet only n.^Ae m«
and so reduce the staff which would bo 
porting and the printing of verbatim' reptiits. ^ not say. 
to a moment that is the only ^
Committee .in .recoimnending this t
the morning; There nro very many other ,

^iSe“rbr‘i!icuis^niie|^^^
to conduct their departmental business. The .newss y 
halhday sitting so. far ns the rwommcndatiOTS^f^>^^ v , ;

' mitlce go lies solely in tlie fact, in tim g.Ajiv,ind ;
in this reixirt.tlio staff f'"'t'>® Kenya Hn!isi|rdc. 
ccononiically absorbed in the “t*®, this ;
ment, I am not so sure that "'ould be.tho ca^ ;
Council to sit for live hours a 'I^'I'a -Triandard instLd
of some six verbatim reportcra of t f-™ci in' ar- ., <tf three and considerable difficulty ^
ranging for the remainder of the nar when :
sitting. In regard To tlio , J a
one of the main factors of the ,,,^„.inti.Thi8
members of 'existing Oovernment staffs invprodncin,, ^ ^ ,

A The Hos, T. a. Wood l imur Excellency, I nndlrst^ 
foniial sanction was necessary. ;

; : His ExoKtuiNOY : No formal confiiroation is given of tile. nilmites in the House of Commons. ; , ; . . • , .

e<.

The Hpx, 'IhiE Attoknev Gbnbkal ; 
Pule states that tlic mimitcs of the last

.Tile Standing
- , . ^ meeting of ^
Council are to he read by the Clerk or may he taken ar 
read and sliall be confirmed or amended. ;

His ExcKi.LENoy : Has the Clerk received any obiectioii 
to the iiiimitc.s of tbslast meeting?.

The Ct.RUK (ip.Tni! Couxen,; No, Sir.

Hi.s ExcEi.t.p.Ncv: I declare these minutes confirmed.

MOTIONS.
.\nnKST np Mn. .VnenmALn Hooa.

Tiip. Ho.n. Till! Gkneii.il Manaoeh, K?..vy.\ and Uoanm' 
KahavAY : Your Excellency, I heg leave

Thai tliis llouoiirahlo Council aiijiroves the recoin, 
meiida ion contained in tlie rcjxirt of tim Committee ap- 
pomled to investigate tlie circumstances of the arrest'of 

Mr. .\n:hil)ald Hogg."

SEonuTAny:

: The question was put imd narriedi.

to move :

I beg for the

■V'-'

.A„.' "'A '.'.Kenya.HANBAnn. ■'
Txid^Li^'ri SECEBTAttY; Your i
t.uellency,,! begjeavo to move : r aa'

imnil£‘ “'j'* f?“'''""’“Gle Council approve the r

, ln;vww of the reim ..........
Members last week

^la-i
on a Ivcnys

rejHirt which was laid hefora hdn. - 
imiieccssiiiv r,.,.., . . subject of my motion, I feel it is;

. McmlwitAvill r.M 1*’*’“^ "W K'ugtii ill its supjiorl. Hoii. 
tile last ye,ir the iS.rH™ “,'’’""‘‘”'y K«®s That dHring 
Committee iiB ,It,nohitt I a”' Kurd .Deinmerc moved that this 
iWs side^ n^TS Ti“ ‘'tat'was racotided frouiir

I will oiily touclr tin™. unam'rnity very easily.
> wuci, upon threr,touts this hioniing.; Firstly.a

Oil

a;
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' ihi'additional Btnft nnd tOatVit isJn tlioaniorestB otewnomy ,; 
la do «? and avith that: not very loiig;int^nctipn/l;>W)nld;' ,

the matter in the hands of the Coinieil.
verbatim reporti -Bymeans ofJ thia til,0 Committee estimaia'

: ' tliat the ojat of producing : this vprbatim creport will ho -no 
more than ±’600 a year. Tire details, of that will; be found 

on the fifth page of the report where it is shown, the tolai’
» cost is estimated at ±‘1,533 of-whieli^ ±025; is already iii the" 

estimates of the Colony. Against that ±600 there muyi be 
; ' set very considerable expenditure which this Colony may ±nd 

■ ; it iieeessary to undergo. As a single example of thnt-i-I 
would instance the Port Commission whicli. sat at the be." 
ginning of tlie year, the re()orting for which alone coat ±12.5?;

■ The Port Commission is by no means the only comniissioit 
, of the present day. A very important commission has li^n 

mentionedmore than once, over which Mr. Justice Foetiiain 
will preside, and .which will study the municipal problem ; 

^^of the Colony; It is of the utmost importance that a commis
sion of that kind Rlioiild be re|»rted verbatim. The same is 
very nmeh the case with regard to the printing. Tin's Council' 
recently approved tlio nmalgamatioiCof the two I’rcsses, the 
Kailway and Govormnent I’ressty, and the Governmerit is 
now negotiating with the Recretarj' of State: to obtain a = 
Printer who will be able to supervise that enlarged amal
gamated Press. The figures go to show very clearly how verv 
madei|uate the present machinery is for the printing of 

: Government business. 1 need only state that in 1925 ±1,425 
spent on out.sida printing to show that a very largo margin 
be transferred to the accounts of the Colony by enlarging 

and improving the present Iheas. The Ileiiort has somewhat!
of ‘f>0 reasons,of ; Um total ad- : 

umpnal .cost of' this roheme for Verbatim .reporting to the' 
^wih^I;B^;oyeGgncronslyr because .it; is roy fitm^^^c^^
" Were hot: to: bo l Odopfed an?

w very necehsary,:: Much mt it is - 
Committee to be:

for Fern ^ ‘ht* "b loss than what is asked :
^ by Ihem: Ih oWer not,to exag- ?

exncnditum nmnn °n,H^* ”‘y'f'°"‘*' «<wt:'which:in: recurrent 
of ±550 ■

the llcoOrt^wcfT further information to
which nhan ii^!..‘“/.''i * “"i of llie Opportunity ,,
any quctflons wbbt,** *be end of the discussion of answering: reilSSi^'a’Sw i’k b" Committed a
such B thing:aS a vetbalb Vw^J’'’''’ ,^^=™ber8 to agree that , 
but that it is an abiaihl would not onl/ bo dcsirubla . , Co.u.4p^ if ‘bo b/siness of the

> o agree to this projMarl here of naing to its full

leave
v^Ctrr. Tim Hon. H. E. Sohwautze : Your' Excellency, 
in seconding tlie niotion- I merely wish to add a word in 
re'nird to the one possiblo question which may causo. a little 
doubt in the minds of Jfcmbers who have to come long 
distances in the work of this Council. I Would ask them not 

the recommendations of this Committee oh tlieso 
especially when n iiorusal of this Heport will 

tiiaximum loss of two-and-a-lialf hours a week only 
an alteration is, made

to oppo-’a 
graundfl
iiliOW ft ____and as is quoted in the BoiJort itself if
in the Sianding Orders (I welconie the announcement about 
the apwiiitment of a Committee to redraft these Orders) it 
an alternlion is made that will nlmost ineet the loss of time, ’ 

' hut I would suggest in passing, and 1 think tlie hon. .Attorney 
fiencral will agree witli me, tliiit the wliole of that time can 
be saved, and probably more, by going further than thnt^^a^^^^^ 
savini' with regard to tlie second readings of Btlla, in wmcb 
tlie requisite twenty-cight days' notice lias been given, tlierc 
is no reason why lire second reading sliould iiot-be taken after 
the first reading immediately. AVitlt regard motions, 
twenty-four liotira is as perfectly good as fortipiglit boure 
and if (hat is accepted, instead of losing lime,; uhder the new 
svatcra yon will bo saving tinie and getting your verbatim
reports; il would ask hon. Jlemhcrs on this ado of Uie Hemso

- to support tlio Tow)hunen(liitions of Uio Couuuiltec. .

V Tito question was ;put and, carried.'

more

was
van

: Second 8orpi.K.'mNTAhy,E8Tiii.tTE3.
The Hong THBi AOTiNOiCoMNiAn -SE^ABVtiYOTr,,.^ g

nirellency; I beg leiivh-to move? that ; ComreiCwiKdve^toh : ,,
into a Committee of tlie whole Council to consider the Sevoml 
Supplenientary Estimates.

' ' X:;',Tiie Hon. Tnn 
-second;::

TBBABCimn (Mil. Geannuu) : I heg to

Committee of tho whpiflTlie Councirrosolved itself into a
Council, His Excellency tlie Governor presiding.

Jive IVA-CoNraatscB of East AFniexs (lovrasona.
Hos. Tui ACTraa Cfluumo;BscBCT»aiG

•*l«lloa of U,o ,nm of £1,200. ThU sum i* i>"t requ
wlreudy boon ,.V0t4Hi;

1 w to luovo llmlltoa,n»,It.-b«*

\'J'
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Jltui) xvur.—Eorcitiox.
TuE llo.v. M. A. Dkui! Yonr Exctsllenir,’l lwK I«OTO to moi

thnt the fcum nf £1,600 l»e adiled U> thi» vot© to meet tlio uddiUontl 
m|tun‘nicnU of Indian Ediieation.

Yuk Hon. W. MicLiuajiX Wiuwix; On a i>oint of order, llier©
in un amendment in the (^mmitteos report. ; . r.s a ‘>4= :JJjontl liy Oovernmrat that bmIdinR would bo built . . .

111. KicBxcicv; Order, order. That i. in tbo next )icad. ;
|lM 'XXlX.-Eriu.ic^AVonK8,ExTn».iiioisiAnv,^ iy:V4 : ;r:4rxr; .:'4 "r 

ibiu Tiir. Hun. K, M. V. KnNEAtir: Your Kxrelleney, wiy bad 
.n aMrime Irnm Uovermuent that tbat smu tor tbo baib lUK of tbo 
otol at Sanyuti would lome out of Loan Funds,yand that tbo 
Ktioas woold entail no delay in the buildinB oMbo Xonyuki 
SiSi It lias not been built, and baa not been Atartcd, and now 
« slaue tbe sum “f dbitIO is beinit n>-inserted in Piililio \\oik. 
Mraordinary! 1 liO|.e the Coyomment will nivo an oxiilanation of 
lie ibu reiionVy ill words.

Tur. Ibw. The Aciixo Colosul SEtnxtAnvi Xo delay, has Ix-en ,
I-Aowd be Ibis alteration, and i eon assure tllO bon._lleuilier that 
rii.diiioa will Ik- shown in legard to this seboo , e
pmrubHl heiv. and it does not affetY the sellool whether tbo money 
1. b iiad in tlie Estimates or tho Loan Seliediilu. . a

1 U-u to livuve tliiii Council resumo and the Supiilemcntary 
K»{iiuatc» ni. nmended Iw roportfd, to Council.

^C'vniicil resumed its sitting.
His i:.yyi’.i.i.KScy: I have to reixirt ^ _

.Smmlemcntar}- Estimates have been considercil in Committee
lit: the whole Council and have been reixirted hack witli 
tmendmciils; to Councile I,, .; .

itiE Hoh, Thk Acting Colosi.m, SncRmnY : Votir Excel- 
Un^,'Ibeg to move ‘'

Council approve tlrn ^nd ; 
Siiniilementary Estimates, lfr20, as printed and laid on

."tile Table.’’;.4.

; : Hon. The TiiB-tsURER ; .I beg to second the

The Hii.v. The Acnxo Cotosut SEcnriAKV; I beg to iiidvo tint , 
• tinder " Contribution to Day School," for £582 read £445. ibo 

Ktflift Committc>o L^iuitler that ftdjiutmonU of, SAlaiy aliould not 
jippcar us an iu*m in HuppIcmcnUi^* Estimates und. while roooiuy . 
DienUiiig appruriil of the nroposal to increase tho euicieiicy of the . 
llrtwderatitMiin Schoor by iho a|itKiintment of an additional teacher, 
proiMwe that the amnunt inrludcd for such adjustment, amounting to 
Ul.HJ, aliuuhl Ih) deleted- Further, under Nativiv KdiM'iition, Grants 
to Miuians. etc., Expwtwl Sarin^, dcleU tho anin of ££1,5(X). *1116 
Hidcct ('omiiiittec leuin that grants to ^tlssions though in aevordant.© 
with the |innt'tpics approrod by the L^isIativoiCuum-tl will giro no 
savii^such as that shown la'the Supplumentarv lUtimates, ond - 
ri>(TiiittiH<nds tiiii dch'tinp nf this sul>4iead. Thirdly, under Native . 
Imlnstrinl Training Depot, Kaliete, for £1,000 read £2,600. Having 
beard the hnn. the Dinvlor of Education, tho Belix^ CommiUee 
mHuiuiK’iuU the provision of £2.6U) as necessa^ for the purchaso of 
i’<)uipinont and plant for this depot.

Tuk Hnx. M. A. Dksai: Your Kxi^llency, 1 beg to move that thtf 
Slim of £1,500 bo added to tho >!ducation v<ito to meet the additiunal 
iKiniivments of Indian Education,

Ills Ihicaixr-Ncv: Tho hon. !!Vlember cannot inoVe ndditiuns to 
tlie I’lstimaU's without si»ecinl leave, I am not preparetl to give him 
that leave now. It should have Iweo dealt with in Select Committee.

The Hon'. M; A. Dss.u: T Imre given notice of the ainondmciit. 
1 iiKiuireil wlint uiiiount wuuhl lje

ihat ititkSecoiul
ricrvssary' ....

Ills Eueu-rncv: Order, order. This quostinh sliould liavo been * 
uealt with m Select (^mmittoe, and I.am not prepared to ileal witli It now. . * *

Hiuu XXV.—MisfCUxxEors Si»vit’ea. X.

I.L “• Lave it. onU let u» know wbst tro
ore buying trom the ImUtuio and Dr. OiT.

i.i.l.ilu.L^K^i’i^*^''" ““ EoeAtbin of tlio reiiort not being :
llatof V ^ ^ topnbliDi It from tho Scerotnry i>l ':i

«hiiii*i™.^‘‘‘ •^^hotrT In that care T witliaraw my

;i:;:CAiT. The Hon. H' E. ScnwAnxzB: I should like ti? 
Mj’onc word on flits motion. Your Excellency. It is to osk. 
orTo suggest—1 do not knenv how—if it can be possible w 
iiid sonic iiicims wlicrcby we can nvoid such very large
Bupiilemcnl.'iry Estimates. I do not suggest that t ie items ; 
|«j«eil «cre hq, iiroiier items. The Committee realize they r 
are necessary. With n lludget of about *‘“'.1®

.filil'jileiiiematy Estiniates which come nearly i£100,(X)O.; ,ii 
: does give a feeling that our cxiicndituro is not being based 
“1 our revenue—wliicli iiiay be an incorrect feeling, thougli 
Tint feeling will prevail. I realize llie tremendous dimciiUy 
Heads of Uepartmcnls have in preparing their Estimiilefi in

llAti. XXVIII._i..ia,„ vvoax. U«^ia»xxT

I’*-
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June for the following year, but the Council will agree witli r! 
that wherever jiossiblo if, items which are necMsaiy caij S 

; be budgetcil for when the luuiu Budget is taken, therctiy ;’ 
reducing the amount of Supplementary , Estimates, it wouft ^ 
be Iwtier for eveiyoiie concerned. r ^

The Hon. It. S. Nnim-a : In supporting the remarks made 
by the bon. Meuiber who has just spoken 1 want to add that 
this system of Supplemeutary Estimates in such largo aiuounts 
is not good for the fmahces of the Colony. We have had the ■ 
Budget, the First Suiiplementary Estimates, the Second Sup
plementary Estimates, and in the Committee stage I heard

- something about a Third Supplementary Estimate. Althougb :
w'o agree there arc certain ibings wliich become neces-saiy and 
which inusL appear in Supplementaiy Estimates, I do submit . 

-^■^t is the duty of Heads of IJepartmeuts to see that the proper 
amount for the whole year is inserted in the ordinary Budget.
If this is done we can avoid Supplementary Estimates and 
only absolutely necessary and inevitable expenditure included 
in Supplementary Estimates, abd oven then they sliobld be 
as low as possible. : ^ ^

Tiin Hon. ThI; TuKAstniur: I did not- catch the remarks 
of the last speaker, but 1 think he made some reference to the 
Treasury.

There is a well-known rule of the Colonial Office that when 
the E.stimates of the year arc passed, the exjiendilurc of ilie 
year should be regarded as fixed; but I do submit in a young 
growing Colony like Kenya it is most difficult abvays to foresee 
and provide in the annual ICstiniates all the expenditure which 
may becoino nccessaiy in the interests of the Colony itself.
1' urtlier, I thhik there is a certain justification when dealing ;

®nnual Estimate in striking out jtciiis in u Colony 
liko Kenya if they have the effect of showing a balance on 
the^ wrong side, though they may be justified subseguentlv 
if It IS found the revenue estimate is likely to be better tlnm 
was anticipated.when the Budget was passed. A certain 
I i- '““'ssiity in a young country like this.

- Crdonv HrfK- ‘bere are occasions in a
fhiuoh Estimates are necemty

foreseen with muef;

; The question waa^ put and carried. '
m ■ OKTOB PfiAOB. ' ^ ^

the Kenk.«,v ; With reference to
the motion Btanding m my name on the Order of the Day

" That in the opinion of this Honourable Council the i >, { 
adniinistration of Justice in the Colony would bo miiteridlly / ■
benefited by the endowment of Selected Justices of the
Peace; with inagistcrinl powere ” ^,,:v

ou tlie assuraned of Goyermiient that the matter is receiving ^ 
consideration by the Attorney Generiil's Departments in ^
Kenya and Tunguiiyika, and that the matter is being g 
i„(o—the liossibilifies and llie likeliliood of advociiting this—1 
will witlidiiitv: it at the moment.

Tun Hon. JI.' A. DKs.tt; I would like tjie Government to 
consider the question of ajipointing Asiatics to bo Justices of i 
the Peace . . - .

His E.voet.uinov : Order, order.

me

one

Gomiw.N PiaiTs on Sowi Bhanch Tune. ,
Tin: Hon. Conway Hauvev ; I hog Icave t'omove the 

motion siaiiding in my name on tiie Order of the Day
" Wliile iigi'ceiiig to the [irinciple that storage for 

hull; export piodiicu ahoiild geiienilly be nrovided by ■ 
pi'iv|Uemilci|)ripb. till,s lion. Council is oT^lieropinioii 
ihitrihe terms mid coiidilioiis laid down iiYcniiiieNion with 
the iicqiiiiiitioii of godowii plots on the ^lai liraiich line 

; are iimeasoiiiiblo and should bo amended.’'
’! Beware when all men speak well of you "■ is a trite 

i^ayillg, the significance ofwhieli the vety able gentlemen'vho • - '
coiiipo,se tlic Inter-Coloniiil Bailwuy Council doubtless fully 
tippredate. Having associated myself in no snail lueasiire 
with the imivorEiil pmise of the manner in which that body 
hai fimctioneii hilliertb, r sliould like to emphasize that my 
criticiain at this iiioment is specific and not general. Perhaps
it is hilt iiiitnral that tlie Railway Adiiiinistnitioir wish to
lake the tide at its flood and make .the liiost of their oppor- 
tiiiiilie.s. hut I would icspeetfully suggest that in this particular 
case they have gone a little far, Sir, ami that a mistake DM 
been iii.ii!e; fortunately it is a mistake .which can he easily 
and 8[iccdily correctcij.; . , b '

Wlietlier or not it ia the duty of the Railway :
tion to provide storage for all produce otlered for traiisixjrtniion 
lias been the subject of diBcii8.siou for a eoiisidetablo uiimner ^
(It years, iiud I think 1 can safely say llmt all reasonable famp e -

• agree with the view expressed by Mr. •Felbng that, it
absolutely imixissiblo for the Railway Administration To no 
that, if would 1)0 economically unsound and •qmto unfair t , 
ask the Railway Authorities to provide such n glossal amount 
of storage ns Avoulil be required. I do, boweveri suggest
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theso very ileRcn’inR people are most keenly iinO bitterly 
disapppiiiteil at the uttitwle of the Ilaihyay Aaininislration in 
eoiinraioii with this, to them, most important matter. .

tiEDT.-Cot. Thu Hon. Iionn FnANois 'Scott; 1 he" 
' leave to, sceona the motion. '

it i.s tlieir bounilen <luty to place every lawsiblo facility in 
the way of private enterprise which vviehes to perform that' 
aervice'lpr itself.'.^.;,'- -i,;

;Now, Sir, tlie (lo.sition on the Hongai branch line is us ' 
follow.^: Sites for gpilown plots in extent lot) ft; by 50 ft 
are being olTereri at a stand premium of Sh. .'1,000,‘plus aii ' 
annual rent of fO. That works oiit at the rate of about 
fd.iO per acre, nml let me point out in this connexion that 
the Itailway Anthoritie.s ac<iuiied this land at prices varviu" ; 
from T-i/l.r/O tii.A'rt per acre. The total rent is, therefonv 
.1:180, which makes a total of T330 for a plot J50 ft, by ,50 ft 

• which i.s ei|ual to about T2,f)00 i>er acre. .

Tub Hon. The Aciino; GE,NBn.vi, MANAOEn, KKNvA .iNn 
floANiH Uah-WaV : A'our Excellency, 1 must eonfes.s to li Binall 
tee'iiiiR «f snrpri.se that this matter has been brought in this 
House heeaUBe during the past , month or six weeks we have 
Iweu to eonsidenihle trouble and pains to explain to the people 
ojncerntal how these oxorhitaiit costs have been; arrived at;
I ■am not surprised that the matter should have been brought -i, 
up hv the bon. mover of the motion since the hon. Member 
adua’lly lep.reBenting the district concerned has had tbe matter ; ^ 
ixulaiiicd to him very fully. The bun. Mover of this iuotion, 
however, lias not been to see me. otherwise I would have . 
been onTy too glad to explain the iroaition to hiin also. How; 
ever, it 'is just as well that them! imitters should, be clearly „ 
explained to everylKKly. so that l>erhaps Ibis is a very good . 
opiKirlunity which has been, given to do so.

The proiKised lease state.s that the grantee shall erect 
the plot a mt-proof godown constructed of llie bcBt material 

to satisfy the lequirement.s of the Director of Medical and 
Hamtary Scrvice.s and the Oenenil Manager of the Ihiilwsivs. 
Ibere are other ohligatioim on thir’parl of the plot-holdeis 
Sir. Ill the shape of eomstructii^ a platfonn at truck'floor 
lev-el, which brings up the cost of erecting the godown to 
a figure winch 1 suggest is cnlimly prohibitive.

Now, regarding it from a purely aseeiic (loim of view, 
one can appreciaie tlie desire of the Hailway Autliorities to 
have rcnHy, nnil.'diidi, nice-looking Imildings on their property, 
bin i do submit most feric.ii.sly tlial their jiresent requirements 
are enlnely onlsidc ilie need and capacity of Ihe eomimmity 
which It is intended to serve.

1 slamld like to dnnv attention to the old ii)etIioda that 
liave been in force previously with regard to gqdOvvm areas and 
godown plots. It will be remembered by alkavho bad any 
de.ilmg.s in ilmt connexion that the ohimelbod has been to 
draw up some sort of a scliemc through the Land Ollico, get 
the Jfailway to‘prepare estimates and costs for sidings, amt 
then to get the I’nblic Works Department to prepare snmlar 
estimates and costs. Tim Hand Ollice:arranged to estima o. 
tlio land vahiations, and to that they add these various costs 
of sidings imd roads. Auctions are then held and upset 
prices are fixed on the Value of the land and the development 
Hint is proiKised to take place. In iimtiy eases the eost o 
the sidings and roads arc not included in the up.set price., 
a clause is put into the fontract to the e(Te.-t I .at shoul^ 
sidings and rivads and jil.uit he required they must he P^'d fw 
atennliiig to tlie actual coat as they work out m m® ’

- That iKisilimi means that no plot-holder knows where be tsm 
all. He does not know what the future cost is gomg t ^ , 
and the tmsition has been so tinsatisfaetoty mr that respeu 
ill all the areas (hat hitherto have been dealt "'“h 
were awciallv naked to give some sort of iimiligcment wm.ru * 
fmality could he reached. It has therefore been 

’ that at all stations where demimda foy godowns 
luiido we should endeavour to ncquire land ’’7 
pthervviso for the purpose of laying down Xully-dfvilm'el 
godown areas. That is the imliey which has been '0'“"“,"; 
tonnexion With tbo Bolai branch, and we work as agents tor

. In the first i^plnco, Tout- Excellency, no capitalist in his 
nght mind would dream of spending the cndmious amount of 
capital Jeiimnded on so insecure a tenure ns a thirty years' 
case. Secondly, vvo must remember that maize is a relativelv 
"'';';™7!.,f''‘;d“®‘.i.v"n«^aH®ntly, ov-erhead charges in con- ' 
edi.ee/ handlmg. storage and transixirtation inuat be 

leduced to a mmmmm if the industry is to flourish.
Tltirdly. the-inevitablo result of this policy will bo that 

' reeTelfr K* erect goilovvns ‘will acquire other
el ike per acre.'

mslmm t w ’'“'.'"S in at a cost of £73. and vvill crecn- 
/ Vfdy satisfy their requirements for the 

tniSs ail '•“ys awaiting tho arrival of railway

hr.nG."ik,„'l!Vi“''’""''’‘^"“'?“‘ eonslniction of this

.'S e:s
■/ *
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jji„„eile(l, • maize is aueli a low-paying commodity, maize 
mowers mijjl't group themselves togcthor and apply for 
individual plots, and so intensify the uso to which their 
nodowiis can he put. That might be an attractive financial 
|in)])08itiou.

The other T i)oint made by tho hon. Mover is that of a 
substantial building being necessary. T do not think that any ? 
of ibe conditions laid down call for a ninlWodi building. It 
ha-s to bo a substantial,building, one that does not fall down ; 
and one that is rat-proof. The thirty yearsMeaso condition 
is no liardship. That was fixod because under the present 
Ordiiuuice the purchaser of a plot is nllowed. to remove his 
building—which can he done to any Bteol-franied building— 
it be dws not wish to continue tho uso of his plot after the

Provision is made iii tlie clauses.whereby a plot- : ,

. tho Government in that connexion. The land is placed at' 
our dispo-sal subject to certain conditions ns regards accounting, ' 
that their land accounts should be opened and that the state- 
iiienLs of the fmaucCH as regards these plots should bo ; 

» fumiBlied to Govcniincni yearly and if thero are any profits • 
at the cud of five years, those i)rofit.s should go to Government.

,. Therefore, the actual position is this : the tost of develojimcni 
of these godown sites is bciiig collected ii) TheTvay of stand 
premiuiiis from the purchasers of the plots. The probable- 
number of purchasers to begin with will not equal the amount 
of umiiny that has to be B]K!Ut on those plots, and lor some 

/.considerable number of years the expendituro will far exceed 
the revenue. That, the hon. Member vvill put down to the 
fact that the price is too high. However, the fact is that 

.^tfie price we are asking'is practically entirely the cost of tho 
development iuyolyed in, preparing those plots for use: that - 

cost of providing a siding, providing u road, inaintcn- 
auce, etc. 'I'ho Hailway and the f^vbntment will, I consider 
for many years lose money on tliAheme. In fact, in m'anv 
cases durmg oiir negotiations for land in certain areas where 
IK'ople did not wish to harlKiiir anv extra acrengo for this 
pnr|K.«e I put it up to them that if they would fheiuselvcs 
develop the area m this way wo would he very glad to avail 
ourselves of their services. Wo found no oiie prepared to 
take up that olfer.

llurty years
hplder'will have the first option to renew his lease sliraild he 
desire to do .so. , '

I do not think there are any other iwints which I need 
touch upon at the jirescht moment. The fact of the matter 
is that the figure we ask for is based on tho development 
ehiirges—the develofmieiit costs, and that is all there is to it.

Tni! Hnx. T. A. Woiin'i Your I'.xcclicncy, j^derlook to 
oiTcr a-few remarks on this suhjeet. As liou. Members will 
tiolice, the resolution is divided up into two parts,., 
ohjeel of tho first iioftiou is to try ami get this pnneiplo 
ektahlisheJ in u tounlry vvhoro it is still to » large extent 
controversial. Quito right too. It is onlyTvitlmi recent years 
that' the Govcnimcnt luithorities in yanconv^ had to erect 
a gram elevator to commence the wheat trade in gniui. tliey 
could hot even find private entorpriso to do it and they started 
tohuihl up all elevator of one million bushel capacity. Invato 
enterprise should pul up these godowns but it we agrco^io 
that principio we ore not going to agree that tbf'* 
palaces " should he built for these transit slieds. llw non. 
Oeoeral Afimugcr has just told us that one of the ntfsonf- 

, tile principal reason-for the thirty years- ifsewas so tliai 
the individual could movo his Imilding. I 
the Imilding moved whltli conformed to tbe 'proof." These idealists who proi>o.s6 these rat-proof bmld^a
forgo that if they arc [iroof against rats, tlioy are a I™ 
against any ordinary uses. Wliat llicse people want i I 
•bed store iimizi. r T agree it sbould be '

' sboiild have thought ii steel fromo with an iron "1™,“ •
iiave been solllcient and the Kailwuy, in tlmcpnimmiity generally, diould provide acrommMat _ „
•lorage of exi»rt products and I should ‘'“"K ‘ 
have devclojied. Uio land and charged a rcasouab

Tho
ilii ■ irigard to the question of buildings, so fur ns tlio 

Hallway is concerned, all wo require is a suhstahtial building 
that will not full down, one that will not burn down, and one 
tliai IS aiutablc for loading facilities to enable goods to ho 
Iffiided on to tracks with a minimum amount, of labour. The 
mcdieal .requirements are outside iny province, but 1 imagine , 

"1 a*'"" hrodown buildings To vbe rat-proof the 
Medical T)ep,artment is not exceeding its discretion. I think 
the point will probably arise later in the Solai Valley, if there 
shonrdbe an outbreak of plague, that the conditions laid down :

• ; "'w 1‘uvo to be laid down for privato
nlim, ' T*’’t/^ !• of imurso n -very imixirtant question That 
emmire **’read in any way throiigliout tbo

Although 'tc quote these gmlown sidings, there ur; 
■ " " As inenlmiicd by the lion. Jlover of this 

...1 l‘''ivalo sidings and private siding iirrange-
S m "■« “"mumity in the neighbour-
luwl of tile Holm branch is at lihertv m r„n » ™v«ia 
swing; |jrovn3e<l lie

ore.Wlemaiives, 
taoticui. tjic-ro an*

' ^ to get ill that

J
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ilitoivst. The hon. Genonil Manager has said tlib Govcrnnicnt 
is going to expeiul a lot of nwney and is not goin- to 
It hack. I do not think they will get anything back "it 
wdl he tvvetily years before anyone takes up these -odom. 
sites at the luico and 1 .am convinced it is very necesaaiv 
for Government to amend that price. I atn not one of tiioi 
peoiile who believe that new comitries should start whern 

. • other (leople have left off. 1 think we have to go thrdmdi the 
natural process of cvolmion and development lind we^umst 
not attempt to start out in the middle of the vehll inst ' 
hecanse xve have pnt nj. a new branch line. We do not need 
all these marble palace conditions in the early stones Let 
ns learn how to walk before we attempt to run. Oovermiient 
cannot get away front that. ■

danner from phignc and if we oiice started exporting plague ’ 
from here oili- trade will be very greatly affected. Ships will 
not tnn the risk of getting their loads held up at home, ; We 
niusl take every preeautiph to prevent this thing happening.

Tim Hon. Tub Dinnoxon op AoiiiouitrutiE ; Your Excel
lency, i feel sure that the members of the llailway Council will 
onpivciate the tribute which has been paid to theiii by the 
iiiover of thi.s motion. In B,aying:that, I would add that this 
subject was reported to the last meeting of the Itailway Coun
cil and on the information then presented to Council no 
mciiiher of the Council, including the hon. Member who is 
deputizing tor Lord Uelamere, suggested that tliepe terms uiid 
umditions should be brought under review. 1 hope that my 
friends on the other side of the House will not think that 
lia-anse 1 am not supiKirting this motion that 1 am unmindful 
of the interests of producers in this country- But I think,
Kir, that no case lias been iiiade for this hon. House to 
app’rove of the niolion as it stands. Idxpressions of opinion. 
havo been given that in iirinciple everything that can bo 
done to cheapen the eosts of cx|iort of the produce of the 
Colony should be done. I submit that has liecii the ixilicy 
of the llailway department since the first Railwa^’ouncd ^ 
sat in 1!I21.' I would remind hon. Members llmr<vith the 
applicatiop of cheap export rates for.biilk produce Hiii,riailwuy.. 
dcparlnienl, ns an organization; undertotik thu very heavy 
capita! and etectioh costa in respect of the provision of godown 
avconimodation at the stations right throughout the Midway 
systfiii. The hon. Member for Nairobi North vvas not quite 
rorreci when be made a compariwiii belween the .godowns 
and grain elevators. The service rendered by a gr.am clev-ator 
at: centre points and porta is one thing and the service
rendered by godowns is another. My infonnntimi ts tins: 
that the same tenns and comlitiona in resiiccl of the ^Solai

. Branch apply elsewhere throughout the Colony niid only 
this particular hrancli line has any complaint been iinide. , lin 
the Kilalo BranchTdno I am told thCBO godown sites are selling 
well and they aro in deimmd and no complaint has been made

'with regard to the cost. I would• emphasize the IsM"'
by my hon. friend the Lieneral Manager that the Hallway
de|iartiiieiit is innking no profits out of these Iraiisaelions— 
in fact, as far as I can see the case, the llailway w likely 
to incur a loss. I would also ex|iress the view, having regaru 
'O what has nppeared ill the ITess this monnng fron. ^
association in that part of the country to be scrtwl by. tii 
Solai branch line, that this tdiould not he regarded as a com 
mnnity service. It should bo met by the user pot, uy ;.

1 the community. -As to the cost itself, I made a roogh 
lien that even supposing these sites were free of Hia n

'' Till! Hox. w. Ev.vns : Your Exeellency, in supiiori of ihU 
motion 1 must say that the Solai Branch, which happens to 
be 111 the ihstriet I repre.seiit to-diiy,^4« given as a .siweific 
ease, but we look on it a.s a generatiiuestion and one which 
IS going In arise iii other districts in the near future.- Wi,it 
wo waul to do IS to get rcasoiiahle facilities for buildiii- 
Stonige and to get it right on the ground floor. Wo want i" 
wilhoiit aiiyoiie iiiakiiig a profit out of us.' Wo must have 
these godowns to oiiiform to the requirements of the Bailway,
ti,‘irtv“n‘‘'“r '‘"T''' Solai, .Many of them are

■ - s, m y‘"' "" ^*'"'"■"1' "m' bring their prmbiee iq 
■igoiKs rucks may not be available hut if we had godowns
'is’e'mf'', T -i","'' '■’"-"“‘''mg very elahorotc-Lstiggcsl 

o reS .,^ V i" *; “‘® '"""ensely. It will tend
evere ^ni f^ ‘ required elsewhere and from

vices'."v?^“i'or Mkdich, .tsu H.tNiwnY bim- 
ii tbeV,,.. f. " Kbod immy remarks have been made
It is 'b Wt-proof huildiues.

• it is is such a thing. I think
Wrire v ^ «;n-ect that there’is no such building ns an 
^ ean '^i r' 'Vb bave got to do the best :
mU.e 'nwL W ' ^ «roat deal deiamdent oiHls '
I think ida-Hewiir'*^ plague i.s extending, and
Wghnmert eCf t b 'b '"'r -We iiecsl not get
io takomwlintionJ * v'*** Iiere, Init we Iii\vi> -;ot
greatest disasters is tW* !h ""‘i’ """ """ 
a great deal of trouhle >! m Iexported. There was 
were a great, nuiiiber of !!ri‘ -1 v Njoro where there 

. these We tmtst not have :
infesieji by Roing to store this gniin

*^*^‘**5** tlie infesintion the greater

on
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tlie Railway deiiartmeiit, and supiJosin^j that only io 000 barT* 
wore passed throujrh a godown in the conreo of the 8casoS^ 

. that llmt only represents a charge, in respect of interest and 
smiaug jumi on the capital espemliture in respect^ of t»
gmlown plota a retio of 4 cents a hag. 1 do feel, 
iimsmiich as these complaints have been made it is well thev
sliould be properly examined, and I do not douht that vou 
Sir, in yonr capacity as High Cominissioner will see that if 
these romplamta are really justified, they will ho looked into
and the only suggestion r can offer-and I make it in no
sense of coniimlting the Government in any way—that con- 
sidenition iinght be given in spreading the capital cost of the 
gialown site over a period of a few years. When assor-iations ' 
oi iiuluidual.s have to find the money to meet this capital

tlimk thai will ease the difiiciilty of these comparatively small • 
associalions~if this i'liiO or i'MOO cai.ital cliafge were spread 
whi ■'“,7' ’ that this hon. Council
inlorinalir^ the

j^enteita station, i There is a large amountdf wheat to bo i 
tipitcd from there and a gentleman went away complaining 
throther day that be found it vcry difficult to get the land 
lo crcct Ins own godown, so-I do hope that the hon. General 

- Manager and the Hailway Council will go very: thoroughly , 
into this and see if facilities cannot he improved, and tho 
cost in this particular case reduced. The hon. Director of’i 
Agriculture worked pubtho cost at only 4 cents a bag. Did ' 
be include the cost of building these inarble palaces? Judging 
from the specifications they must cost a considerable amount : \
of'moneyl . P'.

therefore.

The Hon. Tim Acting Colonial SEonrar.mv: Your 
Excellency, one reason why I am so glad to-see the lion; V ';' : 
Member for Nairobi. North taking the Oath again of this ’ 
bon. Council was that I was quite sure we would have a. , . 
reference to these “ marble palaces ". I think the last tune 
these ‘‘palaces " were mentioned the whole Council took 
fright and went to the Kuropean Hospital to see what it tvus 
composed of. They reixirted it was not of marble I -ThO : . 
principle is, I am glad to see, accepted by both sides that the; 
cost to the user of these godowus shall equal, and not exceed 
and not bo less, than the cost of erecting them. \It is only 
with the matter of attempting to reduce that epsbdn hny wtfy 
that this motion really deals. X am authorized byJfour J3scel- 
Iciicy as High Commissioner of the Hailway to say that;yon, 
as High Cominissioner, are quite willing to oxainine any sucli 
proposal for sprcuding the cost or take any other steps whicli
may reduce to the user of the godown the cost of that grfown
provided that the main principle is maintained.

DiiirT.-CoL. Tiiii Ho.v. Loim Fiunois .Scorr: 
J•.xcp|lcncy, there has been in
(•(•iiBidcrablo mticiBm

Voiir
certain parts of the country 

a^nunwt the Railway because tliev will 
provide .storu'(e for tliib hulk produce. , In this resolution '

t lis' sLm’i'i""!'" "'f in their general principle that
s shoiild ho done by private enleriirise, hut what is felt is 

tin while siiiijairtiiig them in the general princqile, it is up, 
nri im "r l advantage as well as the
to r riMite enterprifie to erect their '

iiol

r;

been ’

own Tub.Hon. Conw.ay Habvev: Your Excellency, With your 
pcmiission I should like to reply .very briefly to c^am 
points which have not been dealt , with by snpportcrs^f tins , ; .
motion. X naturally did not go to my hon. friend the General 
Manager before bringing the motion forward before tins
House because my brief stated quite clearly and dcrimtely ne
bad been approached by other people and had^Mnilmy : ;
declined to reconsidei- the matter in any sliapo or form. «e 
stated that the Bailway authorities would probfibly be out ol 
their money for a very considerable period, inasmuch as they
felt it necessary to provide roads and, trains m advancom
these godown plots being taken up or before ,
the requircnienta will be. I do snggest tlmt isAlioroug ) ,

> bad business, I dor appreciate the lioint. “ "0^^. ^
friend the Director of Medical end Samti^ W , v
with regard toirat infestation, but when Jo.

, hundreds and thousamlii of grain slorca ^1 j ;
country I do not think that half-n.dozen godowna on tne bo'»' ,

„ assure yon there have
a „rent "lauy.qomplaiius on this subject and iieoplo have

Kodmv s o r H®-poy ‘I'om belter to erect 
mv e",!.Z '* "‘‘‘"'P "'“‘“''“I

' The hon n .HP '“•quiring a plot at the price pnqioscd.

’ I ihiirit wx I rball,Ire Im s i' .1 ’I*® laiu. Director of Agri-
KitaU* sites r 1 r''”' r”' ooaipinint regarding the: in^klf^ f am ecT^l in .lying tlmt IheVs
more valiiahic. are sohl n,T't"" ""sffnio the land is much 
from this qurtlon “ " •'!«j'l'or price than those. Apart r ,
plaints from olheVpir rof ri, ’''*''''^^ «»ii-

. re,ally put into “'"’♦rv

cuiiie

...... ,1110 ineir wne '''® “['."‘O’ that obstnelea are ;
rtorage of their prwlure f«f ‘heir export and »

••'r priWHcc. One particular instance was at

i .
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ImiMch line will make much difference. ; We were fold tki ’ 
Traiii Nzoia farmers had made no complaint whatever-ind 
iliat the conditions laid down on the Rongai branch lines 
general. It is therefore a matter of very great interest
ovepone inithe mmtry and I consider it extreniely probah e
that the full significance of thismatter has not yet wnetreipd 
the minds of the Trans Nzoia furiiiers; but 1 caiimy nuito 
honestly that a very laige number of the farmers’ associatioil 
haye^expressed their desire to :as.sociato tlienisclvea to the 
fullest possible degree with the representations of the Hon»ai

I'H ns eonne.xion. The hon. Director of Agiicultare
nnaware of the fact that the elevatore of the 

(..l.R. store vast quantities of grain iiiitil it is convciiieiit 
for It o leriipvedviway. The godowna on the Rongai linl 
are only to be used as eolleeting stations for probable a few 

^fbus at .y time until there is a deceiR eonsigninent'for the 
Itai »aj to move away. .\t present I do not feel imliiieil ' 
to 1 nhdraw my motion because I do consider I have tint on 
a thoroughly sound ease and llrtr we have n perfectly

anihorities to decline to reconsider the matter. ^
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that those who have objections to the Mombasa Town 
I’touiiiig Hcheme may have the opjiortiinity of stating their, 
objections, and it is not to bo regarded as a precedent.

Tua Hon. J. B. R.tNUV.V: Your Excellency, I beg to
' move_:—"

“That this hoh; Council; is of opinion tliat’tlie
Mombasa Town Rluniiing Hcheme be amended by inrert- 
iiig tliu bdlowihg provisions;— . . ; ' .

(1) Coiujiensation in cash be jiaid for all land to be 
acquired under the BcliemeV'“''’T”:“ ’^~; 7 “ ?

(2) Interest on Doan for tliiB scherab bo met from : 
: GeiiefarEeveimei” ■ ■ - - ; ; ■ i :

1 tbuiik you. Sir, for giving me this apjKirtuiiity and in^ ^ 
legani to ilie second jHirtioir of the motion it Is only an ;' 
expression of opinion, and 1 do not iiieaii that it sliould be an 
exini cliarge on tlie general revenue becanao I understand the 
qucsiiun of taxation has not been yet finally settled by the 
(iovei'iniient. In moving this motion 1 know tliat I have very 
lillle aynipatliy from the tiovemment beiichcs as well as the 

, boll. -Members on this side of the House, but I uni sure tliat 
1 am imuiiig up quite a strong case. Those who a^ iilleeteil 
by. this jielieme are. nminiy the Indiim bitidownei-s in 
Moiiibasa and they have felt so strongly in tliiiv^alter that 
diirhig the last few days they have coutimietrsending me 
telegrams and letters to represent this ease strongly in this 
House, ■ I aril not inclined to discus this seheuib hi detail , 

r and aiii only toneliing olf the broad principles;; AVith regard 
to,the necessity for a Town i'lamiing Schenio for hfombasa: 
lliete can be no two minds in the iiiatter. The .\rub anil other 
liindowners have declared in their objectioha that; they arii 
keenly sensible to the need for uuprovement in Mombasa.
The Indian landowners have prefaced their objeclipns ti) this •; t 
scliciiie by saying they are iii entire synifintliy with the object, . I ; 
of the schenio so that as far us the objcct 'of tho sehenie is; , v 
reneenied we are all nnanimoUB. The olijcetion is to the 
detail and comes under two heads, the principle of iiequi.sition 

' 'vilboni corupensation and the principle of taxation for tliia e ; '
■., rclienie,' ..... .

Tim Hon. Tm; Actino Cot,ONur. SncniiT.tnv : On a point 
Mima rer ^ r”'’ ^
\ rboPnrl- "K'^'-went that the hon. Director of

A nuiltiire s projHisal should bo considered so that lie has 
not definitely closed down the matter of reconsideration. ‘ 

The question was by votes to 17. 
^'®**™;/Deaai.~Kvaiia. Han-ey. Cajitain Kenealy

; SSSSiSa ‘’“'r »i--
Messre..^Baker, Bias, Down, Col. Davies, Col. 

IHantnm, uT' Obrfner, Dr.' Gilks, Afessre.
MoiorR !'>''“>«• Maxwell, Norllicote,

■ ; Rhodes, Sheikh Ah bin HaUm, Mr. Walsh.
v : ^ Dr., Arthuiv

tj Av Tows Bunnino SoiiBstB.
The history of this Town Bianniiig is this. lolOlT iho ; 

MohiLusa Buihlinjj Kules \vei« paaaed ami under, these nilcS ; 
h waM laiti Joivn that unyono who wished to divide hia land 
tould do BO hut he would have to jdair his roiida and '

"^ Avould be {(iven to him to tlie niaii^ roads.} It ^vaa foiuid ■
tlut Government was unable to provide these main roads and 
w 1010 it was necessaty that the Town Planning Tor Mombm 
should he authorized. : To*day wo have that Town Planning

this liiotiou
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Scheuie before U3 after many years. Tho Indian and lAk 
landowners have objected to tins prineinlo of takino I, S 
wUbout eonipensation and the fact that they have not war 
drawn the-se objections points to the fact that they consiiW 
they bav;e a right case.; This uMon.basa Town Planni ": 

' ‘“T'lf?'! only in the interdsta of Moniba^
itijolf, hut also in tli« interests of the coimtrj' as a whole and T 

^ tlierefore think that iiupioveinents which ate win" to benpfit 
Uie^country as a wliole ehould not he paid for by MombaM

u consblcred the improvement effected is actually more than ' 
\S) pec cent when it is proved that the improvement is limited 
10 tbe extent of tho acquisition of land, In certain cases it 
may be tbat tbe improvement is claimed to be 40, per cent, ■

; aud in dthers ubtbing. On these grbunds I do not consider 
llm in-ijatsition of tlie.se lamia will he jnatilied. With regard: 
to the value of the land—it lias been claimed by the Govem- 
incat that under this scheme the value has got to be coni- 
jared bat not tbe acreage. In regard to the value, I imagine 
it is only a question of supply and demand. If iininediately' 
after fbe town planning tbe people think they have got roads 
and they plant their laiid and inimedialely pm it up for sale,
I aia (|uile sure, and the House will agree, that the land will 
«oai a very cliea]) piice. On the other band, if tbe landowners 
!i() not part witli ibeir land at any price, or demand a very 
liigh priee. tile land will be worth double tlie jirice it is to-day. 
riherefme do not sec bow the value of the land wallybe 
affected ii,v Ibis road sclieme and Town I’buining selicme. I . 
lliiak tlierefore this question of the acqiiisiticm of laiul.shoiibl 
be rbasidered on its ineriis. anil lliat eonipensation in cash is 
llie only form wbicb is fair ami ci|inluble. In this cannexion 
I slioiiiil like to qmile a few remarks from the. objections 
raised by Jlr. I’. II. Clarke (all bis objections hiiy^ since . 
been wiliidrawki) ;— ‘ '

His Hxoiii.LK.voy; Order, order. The lion, gemlemnn 
recognizes lliere IS nothing about taxation in this scheme 
winch IS being discussed before Council. Tho question of 
t^tion as the basis of this seliemo is not before Council.

oent'^oM m?’ 'V ^ ‘".''y to tlie d(l jar
oLii of land. 1 did not mean tnxatiqnj 20 percent of land
piiul by the landowners is a benem'to tlie coimiitiiiily and 
to be whole comilry. The Ian" in Mombasa is mostly
fakim- ,rv it‘“ T"‘f *)« feel this form of
•ind mif , 1^ T *"t compensation is most unjustand iinfaii. In India, wliatever land is required for iniblic
pi'iTfor im" i" i"'"'-''; ‘’';i«'tion can be taken, is .always
p,ml foi and 1 do not see tlio mwesity in this coiiiilrv to

lunil is lioiigbt for llii.s llie animnit will bo so lai'm tbat the

Til mid has ™'V'‘7 f" 'Vliicli a large loan is ncees-
i, f"'* scheme is considered

have reoi^iiC Im s "“‘i ‘’® ^
t^tlonr t le Vair r m ^"ITlenienlary Hsiimiites a ceJtiiin 
i’lannini nnnBso no*iV'V" ‘“^Utired for the Town
should not*^bB nimVi ‘‘"f “ce 'vliy the same principle

achemo as well. Ihir- 
. ror;<mdeand ‘o the Mombasa Old Town

is paid for by con£sa fon"
cinies iiivnle..,! .i' 4"“™ 'ire two different pnii-
land a^mdred fo ' ...nf'''"*.»'■« old township 
thia To?m iMannihff * !r *’^**‘* under
receives no comi«nMfL'ir"‘*rtT‘’ 1«''' ‘‘'it'
required ismo ISd -.vit "“' land
of the bind 'will Zel r'0'opens.ation, as tlie value 
l«mefit. I bw ^0 mas ^ f!o tip. and-tlie .man gel the 
liypothelical grounds Kflmhfs
l>er cent is taken no..,, '* ''ory limited, and if 20
value. That is not a ^ <he balance has a lesser

a fair thin". I cannot understand why U

, " Tlie planned roads caiinnt increase ibii^diie of .
aiiiy plots until the roads sire, actually in existence. The 
aiiiliorify nevertheless contciiqilales a levy on a liy|io- 
ibelieal inereaseif value. Whether in fact any plot is 

. increased in value has ' to he determined by the arbilra- 
? = iian of a single arbitrator to ho iipiwintod by thd Governor 
• (in Conneil, unless the jvirlirs agree on soma other mclhod 

" : of determination, '
■‘ The scheme under which air iaiid is pooled is 

^50c•iilli.slic. Depriving^a of landi which is so
' fiivonrably situated ' ns to be very valuable, in order 
to provide ncccs.s for an owner of other land ‘ leas rajour- 

U ably situated.' is ii distinct inroad on the rights of the
■■ individual. More particularly as half the increased raluo

of the land • Ics-s fovourably situated ' gow Iq • "« 
aalbority and not to the owner of the * fiivoiinibly siluaieit 

..land,' ’ -
The principle of making pmprietors of land give 

, ,u|i twenty per cent of their property, without 5“mi’®'\^7: = ’

;; .resident and non-resident, is «
; ;tbe rights to property, and is tantnmount^to 1 ( y ^

of the proletariat. Impm'e 
S ; a for out. of general revenue.
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: Hon. The DinKCTOR oe AomcuwunE : On a iwint'^"
olordcn ;l9 tlie lion. Bpeaier ontitleO to ubo uii anniment 'i 
which has been withdrawn by Ihb objector? « -

His Excreebnoy : 1 underslnnd the jion.: gentleman 
•eiiiloavouriiig to borrow a few argunients which ure better 
than his own. viicr.

, ,. J- B.HANnvA : I did not say the argumenU "
wlueh I have just advanced are iny own.; I advaiwed the 
urgimionts put forward by Jfr. Glarkc. As Your Excellency
has rujed 1 am not entitled to speak on the question oV 
exi^ndilure, I will not touch upon it, except to ray that a.v 
that question haa not been finally decided I may sav I am 
auro Government will give objectora every op|)ortunity to init

Imoto that it is raid Hial all the :land in Mombasa is fc 
jc^icultural land. Well,; Bir, these, landowners do hot get 
aby appreciablo iiicomo from this land as a^icullural land, : 
and they all look upon it aa land for residential plots,. Now,
H people were to go there and buy land and then sell it at a ; 
very good priro, it would be-quite all right; but if so many 
thousand plots are goiiigjo bo cut up at Mombasa, it does not 
take very much to recognize that the price of land for resi- ^ 
dential plots is sure to go down. This scheme is going to 
benefit not only Moinbasa, but it is going to benefit Kenya, ;
Uganda and a part of Tanganyika Territory, , When si’icli 
large areas are going to benefit, I do iiot see any reason 
AvIiV're should ask the landowners here to take the risk.

His Excellbnoy : The question is—
“ That thus hoii.. Council is of, o[iinlon;tliat ,tbe 

Moinbasa Town riaiiniug Scheiiio bo nineuded by in- • 
sertiiig the following, jimvisions :—

(1) CompeiiBatioii in caslrbe paid for all land to be , '
acquired under the scheme;

(•2) Interest on loan for this scheme be met from,
• general revenue.”. '

Tilt! Hon. A. fi. Baki’.u ; I much regret that tra~lion.
Member moved this motion, and.I am very.disappointed.
I have devoted milch time to discussing the inerits of the 
scheme Wit li' tile landowners of Mombasa,, and with tlio 
principal objectors to the scheme. T had lio|icd that I had 
succeeded in converting most of them, bnt ,I was too op- 

. limistic. One of my chief converts, incidentally, avas Mr. , ;
I’. H. Clarke, whose original objectiomi wo had quoted at ’ . 
considerable length, and I am glad to say that Mr. Clarke 
has changed his views, aiid I hope the hon. mover will do so 
loo. As Your Excellency pointed out in your opening address 
to Council, the essential principle of a Town Plahning sclieniD 
is the surrendering of land, free of compensation, for roads 
andyitlicr'purjibses,' V -

; I can assure _
law of Germany for thirty years stated that 8-"i jier
tlie land had to ho surrendered free of coiiipciisalion.^ amt 
that law was ainendeil and the aiiimmt hronght up to dn per
“bt. The local authority has been very inoderalem its ^ ^
demands, and has made it only 20 jicr cent free of compensa- 

;: lioh.;; Bo I dir not think that; is a legitimate grievance; ” ^ ; -
- ' Who are the'landownera of Mombasa who:made

■bhiections? If uinch land was still held •'J *'‘® “3
wmilies. Who had inherited it from their anccatora. i snouiu

ia:;

The Hon. Sf. A. Hksai :

rs "“7!- ? ,t e Government for placing all the correspondence and alu'
o siv tb-it ifr Hou«rbut I am som-

in mv ‘ ' i • “me to a decision wliicli i.s.
in my opinion, aiul in tlie opinion of the people whom 1 
represent, very undesirable, ^ ^

owiiem wl'.’rf"^’ ‘■■“f ‘'■m'vs that since 1917 the laiid-
ovviien, who are going to bo affecled by this Town Plunniiw *
^r;ire^are "1 miytliing vvdUriheiHS
p"ann nn “‘lop'ing this Town
« erhafe f "'“ir tlio loss whicl. -
on this rahiia? ^ ^ r?-, Bliave looked up the legislation
are in tbeii tv"" ^ w''>cS<slation and the seheiiie 
this m.bi« ii T>ito sure if the legislation on

- "iIL of Tmw. w“’"‘""" '■"‘5 ““B i" ‘he majority of; 
ponsated in actual”3® *!“’'‘'®|.l“ndowner8 have been com- 
to make tim Inn I* eash. Kow. Sir, the Government is going 
r pm a wrv rarTf" '* «'«>• SO o'mad with this scheme
expect the ****** *°" ‘o tlio Government; Do they
question? ; accept this scheme without

the roMluS"tLr(lmra ^
are against the scheme i ll ^ '’y Bm seheme
scheme are in favamr of v"“t-afTected by llie 
sort;in connexion with I’ for passing legislulion of this 
necessaty that the i’’'® O"® ^ is very
people affected T ohtaiiriliB approval of the
is in favour of fills “"'"Pon'lenca that nobody

the honV liceonder of the motion thiit the
cent 01
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areas ii' ccrlai” Island will be thrown open very
?Mon, I lioix". for 'levclopniont. This develupineiit is not

■ 1^^ is Monihahn; 1 hope you all realize that
yiouihasatiH ihOtPort- pf a: TC maanificent coimli-y. The

Vae¥elop'ns“i of Moinbnsajtoes harid in hand with the devcloit- 
-iment of-this ebunirj',iana.I:can assure all:h

that tiiy knowledge of'Mombasa, which is fairly extensive, is 
> to thV'circct-thnt; tlto^h^^ of land values after the
^ KJieuio boa been put through will he enonnoiia. As I, have '

■ 8lstcil, laiul is, practically valueless now for want of ma'da of 
iu*es3. This hcticme will do away with that.

I was rather hewihleied, I niust t>ay, at the aigimienla 
? put fortvard hy;lho hnn. mover and the lion, seiouder of the 

: raotion. They say that they xvant the sehcnio, hut I take it , ;
. lliey do iiot-'Want io'- pay •for it'rtliey Want to have, the-ealio 

and eat it, too. That is a most niircasiuiinldoiargimient; it 
itieana that many of the larrdownera in Jlomhasa aw going to 
bchefit, and for that benefit'they are going to he ]Kiid. I eaii . 
assure you, gentlemiMi, that this M heau‘ is a very keeidy lehVed 

; forward to schciiie ill jrrimbasai and it h.aa boon looked for- - . .
: ward to 'fiir inany years, and it-will he dcjilorahle I; think' -;

-it thismotion is passed.. '

3aympathise with tho motion, ns they are eonservativo ueonle
„. tvho might not wish to develop their propertiesifhih tK'Q

own oidy Id per cent ofithe land afrcctod to-day, and tlierdii^ - 
a very largo number of* them.; Much of the land ja held bv ?

, the bon. Liwah, and I am very glad to aeo that he is aii
' cnthusiastio 'supporter mf ' the ? scheme;/ Gbvbrninorit ^ &hk -^

50 per cent of the land, and the hnlahcc is held by ISuropeani'‘ '
■ Indians and Goansj WbdtlUsb aredlioy making of the land 3'

' at present? There has bebii no development since the Build-i 
‘"edtules of 1917 came into MrebA It provides graain»mr "

• goats and . produces; cbco-nnts. t Tliby- did not invesl 'iliiir '
purpose, but ns a bnsiiiess prbimsition border; - 

mg on some such scheme Us this; Iry wvhieir their niissliaiieir ? 
plots, with no road access, will be miulc of a regidar sliape 

^and suitable for subdivision and with toad access: ; : 3 .:V

i

If the landowners can, prove that they have lost by the 
Mhemo they can claim componsatioii,fcr injurious action, uiid
if their properties have been undj^ly Tnhanced in value,- the 
local authority can claini bettcrnioiit. ^

I uiidcrslaiid tliul the lion, mover liaswiihdrawu the 
second part of his motion, and so I Blialf iiot refer to the 
question of finance, except to say^-bnd I am amhorized to 
6 ole—that Government as a landowner will hear iU fiiii- 
snare of tliu bunlcii of Uie coKt,

I would nppeal lb the lion, mover to .withdraw Ids inotiduv 
as i,nil convinced Ilf is hot really acting id the bc.st iiitcresu 
“fJ"? ^?>'S*Huenta by';pre3Biiigdt; ■ “ :

P Hos, Biiuikn Ai.i. |un Sbi-iM g Your E^Icncy, 1*; . , ; 
'.am iifniid that the lion-inover of this motinii hua'ipycii.tp.lian. ; 
Mcmbeik of tins Hoiisa an alisolutoly misleading sl.itcmciit.
He ubid lliB word .'' Iiiiliaii " and also the word ” .Viab.s."

• ;Ifo doiibt tlio lion..Member^ m lliN Ifoiise now are under ilia 
: • iiuprcssibii that eviiry liulitiii ut;Mi)mh.i-u and eiery Arab 

them am nguiiist this Town I'lamiiiig scliciue. That is not 
the case. There arc only a few of them who ,iic ag.iinst it.
I think jliey oiiglit tc have the case Jiiit hefure them, hccauso 
very fpiv of tlia linn. Mcnih'cis licie can ic.illy imih'rtl.nid 

: the iswilion at Momlias.i. Now. again, the him. mover says
hcliciiie he c.iimoi -cc what 

it is going to lie to the kind or the kinihwiicr". innr 
Eircllciicy, it is well Icnowii—every Imshieas man -
that if lie spends one sovereign lie expects to he iraid _•>/-.
Kow,>l can aisiiro ybli that;iibhe of tliesa |)co|ile who have 
owned laud for the last ijiirly years in Aroiiiba».i liave over got
« iwiiny hack. I iiiysulf Imve had land at, Mnuiliiisa 

' many; iiiany years—for tuore than thirty: ycam; ns ariiwucr jr;
ol fact-niid I have not -yct had a pmniy iii«mie 

. ; land I except wlicro there are mads iif access cpii.strm icii ,i,
- d» Oovernhient. I llbfolh'thb (Invorniueiik mndodhp roads

■ : ; , a single inaiii could gel n-rehter for his land, hut iminediai y 
a/lcr the Oovermiiontmade the roads there wore ^
the first Ilian bamo along and offorod fd a year rema^jv • .
tke plols went up to X15 a year rental, ledcr, llic Alai a„

t

• iiliKoUUBiu^ >means the nbahdoniiient 
■ ' “c Town Mahning Scheme: ' That is

assiim vrm ‘v‘ front Govermnent, I t.in
' ill the firet I***™ i''c*:0«ntb from Mbrublisa b;

this aiiU If fi^*.’i P“f ninny years we lidvb heeti asking fop;*' 
- t'ow tlie cirebFwill hbhbplQmblc,';

maximum of 20 per cent to he lakeii 
will aerekwi^hb^^^-'' ®'c —^ 3*‘“ ’'hOwsiAIoinba^^ I lliiiik

S'mo in m’ r****" ““f wliat Tuw areas of huid

ssS'iiF' p;:s" ;ks,3
. U we ran huiiinnly get, mid tlicso large

■
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plfiriil—iS-i
r ;* t tsrK't:- irs.j:S:'“s ■'
cnttm" the acres into plots ami leasin^^ theiij. Now, Bupnogiri'r > 
ho Governinent, say to me,- Wc want the land) b3 man? 

feet n-eiy and also we will pay compeiiBation fer tile road ^ - 
Think of thy heiient I will derive from the iiniirovements on 
account of the road in len years' time. As I said jnst novv 
the rental star ed at iTi, then went iip to .£15,lthen,to f45. -:- 
AMreio is -the loas?- The only way in which T can fjet my 
inonev back is by giving some of the lanil to the Govermnent 
for deieloimionl Gj) t„ this day Wo have not yet had »■ 
IHJnny. rhis scliemc shmihl be allowctl*to ao on, and wo will 
get mil- iiioney back; ollicrwisc, if f?o are going to wait uhtil 
iho land^goes 11,. in; value in order that the new iieoMe nia'y 
come and liny the land, I do not thinkmyself ihul it is going 
0 be a very good way of doing tilings. Certa'inly, ns regards 

the uuertist on the inoiicy which We inn'o to spend, the best 
..wVn 'V’ ‘0 S<> tlirongli; and [awsonallv, I
„ ,'i Q T r'* •'’"'ln"’"erfi—and iiiaiiy other Arabs
and Hwaliilm, did agree lo this sclioinc entirely, and I hope
(Hear""hew')’'”''''“’^ H*" ‘Im scheme.

iiiorM^nf ‘ • Tonf Excellency, the hmi."rry hll» / ‘I'ot Im did riot expect to gel.
«Sh ir^eno'''* o"'" House, nnd aUhoiigh I do not

' the niotion.T tldlX k“on!y^“rwirt'’"^
juslify,the opinions for v"!ing "’“‘“' '»

asked for by the (Tov..r*" ^ tl"'>It tl'o fier cent
acfiuhing land in ibe"o,u’i* *'*.'tttraordinniily low. It is not ' 
large estativivlucli is siio”r **’ "''®f«*t thia ojiciung up of a, 
at any rale, until it i- •“■’Heelly useless, in iny opinion
at Monibas,; by ,1^,!.'. !|f‘' ."I’,' ““'1 ‘''ow ia n vast problem - 

«»eh irregnlw^ini,^ ''ll‘ «> uiaiiy; pieces of land v; 
tbe necessity of

' .nttnj

', Tlieie is another point, that althongh this ia a Town ' ; ^
Planning f!cheino] cOveririgi.a largo area, I. do not suppose 
the autiiorities are going to rush in immediately and take tho 
bud. r anticipale'that this developmentWill be gradual, arid 
I furtlierWnticipale: that, there Will be a large ■riqtriber of : 7^
these Inmlownors who appear to be objecting to it whoWill 
be coming fonvard at a later stage saying, " For God’s sake. ' u V 
lyill you got on with this roiid improvement on.our landj wo 
want to market it." The point put up that opening up this' 
bad will reduce the price of land is one that leaves me abso
lutely cold. I waul the price of land reducing. It is a jolly 
sight too high in most of these towns, and I vvelcorae any 
measures, although I ow.n7land inyFelf to some extent, that 
tend to bring tlie price of land down. (Hear, hear.)

Tlicro was a reference made by the lion, mover for an 
apparently dilfcronf method of treatment in the case of Old ’ 
Mombasa and the rest of the; Ishmd^picsuiiiably one can 
Iiardly callTt Now Mmnbuaa. In Mombasa, in the case of the 
oil! town, this is to a,large extent developed, hut If .in the , . . ^ 
public interests it is necesaaiy to run a road through, ,)re-: ' ; .\
sumably that land will be acquired in the jiublio interest. ; ’

I do think tliat geiitleirien sucli as tlie bon. movW of this ^ 
niolion ouglrt to try and vianali/.o tliat tliia ,ioiOtofi of the 
Maiul i.s also a . largo estate. Assuming that itwvas in the
lialuls of’ half a dozen men, what would happenf Oyhy.
should the whole of tlie coniniunily have to comiwnsato 
theiu fpr developing* their own land?, It seems a very strange ,

■ proposal to mo; I cannot follow it at all, andj do not iinaginq >;
that there is more than n veiy* small minority in this House

. who will support tho. motion. ’ ’ ■ . 75
:5v53

Cait. Tiir Hon: IL E. Souwaiitzb: On a pointofpraer.
IshoiiW Iike to move that the question be now put; if it W m . 7,
order.'- 5 "'-55 V ,■.-'5 -5 ", .5; '5','' '555'.5V,,; 5.;,5''"ugamat it. The hon. mover

His ExaELLENOV t 1 think that thostv lam. Sfembera wlm . 55- 
,de9ire to B|mak should still have an opp-orlunity of doing so.

The Hok. B. S. NE«n.v : Your Excellency, it is a great 
pity that the iiiajorily of the Momhers in this House aro not 
acquainted witli the actual conditions in Mombasa, and con
sequently some of tlio speakers bnvo been basing Iheir opinmi^ 
op “mo vaguo arguments; , I think; Your ExtshohoVy" .5?, 5 : 5
Would allow mo' to do so,' I should like to' state' the^bjoctions ,....
to the Town Flannin(;’iicbcmo;5 I mny’say-in a^w TOms^ : -
that if the scheme is passed through at present. o'VHig r_> 
circuuititancoa of MoinbasaV in roy opinion it wni -r® f

'v-' r-
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3'iS:r=,h'.';ii;s,£^S”":gi■certauv fitatements which are unfair. , ^

Now. ihere is a geiienil jJea Oint it la bclievo,! that
- ^en^noH ex«ts an

at i8 n I'ehof.of niaiiy iieople. but it is solely l>a«Sl 
rei.n.-aenfatious umde by eertain officials <,r'certain i«o„u 
who have not many interests in Mombasa at rrcsont.

. A Voice:.Question. : I ^ ‘ ^

ie bettermeht by taking 20; per cent goes to the groiiml. ami 
llicse people whose Inrtil will bo taken will liaye no couipcn- 
Mtion. " .....

Itegarding the rcinorks made by'the bon. the Uiiector o[
Xfiud Surveys, he submitted that only iiO jier centi'of Ihe i K;
badovvners are hereditary: landowners. I am speaking subject
to corrcclioh, but I also understood him to say that be eoiild = ;
oaly have sympathy with those people who have had’land
left to them by their ancestors; they yvould be willing to part
with it, and it means that only aO;per cent of the owners /
arc hereditary owners, and . the rest are [ierfona who have ci
acauired by their own money and by their own'business acu|. . .
men land. 1 submit that wo inuBt beifair and just to those
people who have spent their own money and elTorts to aetpurb ^
tlica- land, and that they should be given ronipcrisalion. I V V>
have no aymiiathy at all with those people who liayc inherited
land from their anccsturs and who \vimt to make money ont
of it. t'ertainly a man must buy laud biuiEelt.to know what ^ ^ ^
it nieaiis. The man who has not iKiiigbt laud and paid for it
will be very generous'be<-ause be baa iiot wurked-for it: •

1 submit that the bon. the Director of Land Sun'eys 
anguiacnt that the interest at stake is that of the majority,of . ..
l*ople in Mombasa, who belong to the Indian couumintlp^.'. ..... • ■

Tttu Hon,. Tim Diimcxoit of L-vni) Huuveys : Oit mpoint
of order, 1 did not refer to;the number of.itersous concerned.,. ' '

Tub Hotr.* It.' B. Nwtiu : 1 ain soiry. Kven so, I do 
sulanit therb is no ‘argument advanced that this Rlieme did 
not come from tho (iovernment. I duhinil it is ipute differcjit.
If it is suggested thdt Ibis scheme:emunateil fio.u the people 
tlieiuselve.s, then 1 stihinit that is abrolulely comnity to toe 
true facta. '

Ills ExcEi.i,t!:NOV ; Order,' order,: The hon. Member will 
aisist on addressing himself to arguments winch are opim^'U 
lo tiny Towtt Planning scheme. This is'aijiiply a niotmii tluit 
the 'I’owti Planning Hchemo hi) amended in certain •
It the hoa, mover cannot conrmc hinndf to that I sua •C’
■liiiuto reamiio hisiseat.:;c c-.'- .''‘''".'i-'i’ ■J'i

; Tut! Hon, '1{. B. Nm I was only trying to'sboW lluii . ; 
tlie argiuucnia were hot true to facts; I am trying to con ■ 
diet statements made., I submit, your E«elleiicy,4)iad AD 
my duty to represent to tho House that thero'is strong op .
Wiiiid the statements made by tlio hon,, 
deinand ntnde in the motion that there should ho compe 
*0 the landawiieiH for the lund takcu by ttic c

on the

His .ExcEU.Encv: Order, older; I umlerstuud the hon 
Member is now siieakitig against the adoption: of ahv Town 
llatmiiig Rlieme for Moinhasa, That ia not the uiotioii Yna
mustjipciik to the IcmiB of the motion.

nilinI"'V*^m' ^ Your Excellencv's
ruling. I will eonline myself (o ilie luotjpTi-trefore the Hotire.
niovroni'!"™ .“■‘■"j'" “‘■Aenienta jiiadc that the lion, 
a ml omf D misrcjae.senting things to the Hoii.se,
so tin" .1. '■? '“'™>"«de to slww il.at he is md repic 
this pfoii.^V'.?'' "cepre.-ent. 1 would refer 

i m <01"“^"!"''“'"''"" ">A irombasu Towii Plaii-
aiJl ,1 ">‘= 'Dine of the hoii. mover,
mi te - n In f "1'^^ '"“"ug of the District Coiii-
tlmCl view.s of tl,e;peo,,Ie. . All ihmiieli

he DinSi r the lum. riib’ver Mr. Pamlya. to
M oiS -f'"V" !'"* demand on:the laiidlioldcn. 
it B klaiffi Y i f ""J-^ifiable./It is only assumed Hint .:
be wl m onifur making roads llial' i: 
tbeorefelll m' 'r ^■''‘“"™d. I think this is a i

^ years hey IDve .si, '""'‘'P'"'"' that during the last three
up to . Tartm' '"^'1 ‘■fbAli areas where hmiscs are going 
brShanlSm iur'^"'^ than ample plae?
the few roads that build even 20t) houses, ami
win luateriallv : * b'oing to be opened iiji, wlielbcr ibcv 4 soC:'&;~ '‘V'd 'Cbicl, is opined lip or noL
?f land avaihible alremdriorbuin'
logs have gono np ,! I""Ton;s, and no luiild.
capital available fir ibis
ibere to Biip|)0E.Ktbit jj ^ I siiliinit, .wliat rea.'on »,
be Hiieh a rush . ‘ 5““ opeu up aiiollicr road there will 
Id«: it ™ a):,«:r com of the
"diilt tlio in; tlieipriee otAand, :I
liie <|iifslion of. sniiiilv nm?,lf‘^“"'1 «>‘b«bP:ron.sidfr
oonie down ni let, the raffia

„ ; A'' ''Wc.: and eous„p,e,,,|y Oie argmnenl ha-:C .'.:A
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Town Planning Scl.eme 19 going (0 bo dono fairly and'jl,“nj®

Your Excellency 1ms ruled tlmi n f- '
, revenue, which is dealt with in the second part“of tZ Si"

IB not in order. I sunposo there will Ha ngive my views on tlrnt'iSm «PP««>>mty lo

1 submit that It is the duty: or the State to'undertake all" 
huda arid railway iniprbvpnienr. schomes.. They are in the 
interests of the public,'and this Town I’lanning sclieme for 
Jlombasa is either in the interests, of the public or it is riot. 
Uit is in the interests of the public, then it is only fair that 
the ordinary inethods'of aojuiring land where it is necessary 
for the public should bo applicable. I cannot possibly imagine 
any of tlio community acquiescing in any other .principle. 
The only justification for it appears to be that the community 
in Mombasa to avhain this land bolonga is. inarticulate, and 
13 not capable of stating its case properly; otberwise I cannot 
ima'rine that if such principles were extended to the vthole of 
lliis'country and to the whole of the Britisli Empire the people 
would tolerate it. ^ ;

Tim Hon, SnsuH-un-DKiifi; I can sen tli..i . ;

l*M‘
I’ofore this hoT Councih ’"“"'I the case

'“"-Siuu ii'iXdm.:;:'"’ <>f a m

2irv';ss, SFP ■
agreement. Anvhow ’5 “ ,V • ‘^9’'® by unanimous

of thing ’f «'»t>ther n singnlarS
many has been meniionS , »» very few places, Gcr-
where land was acn lircd in*?l '®r P’®“ “3 f«r as wo know
«ut. It is certaS V ‘ “f '"I P®r cent or d,Vt*r
that the-riohlri of nrivn’t 'i—*'‘® fi®n«ral principle "ith. .1 W.SS ratber^Kiii-i iould be interfered
Member for Nairobi Nnrfr^'V"*! *®t“t®nicnt of tlio lion, 
not a caso wher^be hy saying tlwt it “ -
that it Was in the inlerc lo ''f'lf* going to beriefif. but
M'ell. if that is so, Ar,v-shnMbl'1i"“aHiemtelves-;

imsition? Let l icm i 1,1® ®’®’® fm’cc them to accept •; 
“e that the Town V'kmZ, l ^ ^ slmnhl like to ■
amended so ihcf ii,ere Iiini,I lY at prerent is
uho realise the benefits of T'^'11 those people 
benefit hy it. b,„ othZ si,n!.l I ft ‘"'I'® b® : allowed to

not.

Tub Hon. J. B. Pandt.i : I do not wish to take up the 
time of tile House, but I have to reply to the remarks'which _ .
have been made by the bon. Liwali. He has mentioned that , T; 
flovemment lias supported this sebemc by giving a loan of ; 
f 110,000, I slimild like to mention that ilmt loiin .interest 
has got to be iHirnc l>y ibe comiminity, and that it is iiot a 
free firant.

It has also been staled that 1 liavc mi.srepresraled 
matters; I should like to conlradict that, and I am mirtf the 
majority of the pieoplo in Mombasa would object to tlmljjoo.

My lion, friend has stated that. the income fram the land 
has already increased op account of the roads. I should like 
to point out, in this matter particularly, the very road which 
ho has inentioned. He has mCritioncd that p)eople_are_ycty ^ 
willing to give thc luiid to the Oovemment to make roads, and .
that they will give the land free of charge. But ho forgot
one condition wliicli wan made, and tliiit wis that the Cio\ern- ’ 
meat should make tho road, umV the Oovenimcnt lias PpeiH , % 
£1,000 on making that roach In . thm jiariicular mstniice, . 
however, the road in not made' by the (Jovermnent but by the . 
bndowiierR who are interested, and there would he no henen . v 
to Uie community at all. ' ' v' : : v y Y

Another thing; it has been mentioned that because of the 
mads the iiiromc from the land will increase, and m»“,m® 
value of the land will go ui>. 1 slmuld like Ip s ate that on
Itie Ilohley Road there is one building that has been f ut Uf*
6uice the road Was constructed. With the ,®-“'®l’f!®“. y ;
man,, nobody has done anything, and 'b's man dtyidw , ^

>mpetty, made gardciia and everything fbere.yand W 
»»still unsold: nobody has bought tlicm; Even it i '
*» there, it docs not fbllow that you sell jour ^yc iwhere the toads am Jn cmlcnc®!

was

this

Is no demand in the areas
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andJhereforo I do not think tlm hon. Litvali has 
ca^. I do not think it is fair, o„J Igo 

the motion wlucU I move is quite fair.

Ilts JCX0KUJ!NC.’V : Tile question is

; Monih.™“Tc^^^^^^ the
: sorlinj. the followinR ,,mrisinns •!!!“ '“

f pill lip a 
maintain that

Tub CuANQE 01' Medical TiTtEs Biil..
Hon Thb Dibeotob op Mbdioal and SANiTAiiir 

Your Excellency, I beg leave to move that a Bill 
Ordinance to i'royido for:new. Medical Dcsigna-

TBE
fiEtlVtOES :
intitulod an 
tioiis ha roi'd a third time and passed., #

Tub Hon. Tim Aotinq CotoNi.u. SEoniiTAUV; I beg to 
second.

Tlie (liieslion
The Bill was read it third linai and passed. ; . ; : ; ■

Tim Aiii sh op OriATHS Pbbvention (AsinNnnKNT.! Bii.i.. /
Thm Hon. Tub Uihectob op Mbdic.m. .cnd Sanitaiiv 

Seuviuks ; Your Excellency, 1 heg leave to niovc that a Bill 
iniilaled an Ordinance to Amend the Ahiiso of Ojiiates Pre- 
veniion Ordinance, 191:), he read a third time and pa.sMd. ~ '

Tub Hon. The Actino Coloniai, Si:cimTAiiv : I beg to

(D CHiiiiKinsatinn in cash he (.aid^for all
aeqmicd under Dm wdiei

(21 Interest _ on loan for this scheine he hnet 
gPiionil revenue.'*- in(.r.iinni

The qucsliou

land t« lie ^im; put and curried.was !

put uiid hiHt hy I votes to yfi,
^,^lrA : Me»«ni. I>esai,-Nelm.. Pandya. and Shains-ad-Been.

Sri*£S-Hl™
Bins.

'I'HHiDliEAWNGB.

(OrmiATjoN) Bnx. ^ 
Icavo*tomovJllm/!mr^;-.®!’'i''' ' l^TOllmicy. I beg ,

A V the, Eaws of'ihl'to Amend the Bevised
Amendments in il.n ffjaf^hiny in accordance with the- 
ances mw n,t,M 1025 and l926;to Ihc Onlia:
read » flW "

' ; : The naeV : I heg lo scHind. ’
The ^estmn was put and carried. ■ ' ^ A

^ ; ™ ^*’'' '^“Vrcad a;,hird .inie „„dpas^^

to inovo that a Dill SlximfAny : I beg leave '

■ "-....I.,.,I,;

was

second.
' The qiieslion was put and carried.

Tlie Bill was read a third time and |ias3cd.

The Town I’WNNINO (Aiibndiie.nt) Biu- ; a
' Tub Hon. Tub I ATTonNiiv QimBnAi,r Yqnr Excellency,; aA 

: 1 Wg leave to tuove that a Bill intituled anOrdinancoMn , ',
Amend ihe Town Planning Ordinance, 1919,” be read a thiril

■ ;tune and passed.'j;';;; A- ,.;AA A A; i

TimH0N.TiiBC0MSiisst0NBU0p liANns: Ihcgtosccbnd.

V A The question was put nnd carried.; ; ; ,

'Hie Dill mis read a t hird tiiiie and pabsed.

a;:A

Till! STATIBTiqp (Ambnduenti BlIX.

« third time and passed.

• Till! IIoN, Tub Aitounbv (Jenpjiai, ; I bog m second. 
A : , 'I’be qiiestinn was put and carried. , . - -•

' A -SAATlie HU! Avas read nMbird time aiid'passed,

y. j

■m.
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Thb Estate Dtmr (Consohdation) Bir*

f rcrivj'a?e!f7]'
iohdation) Bill, ami also the Coats iir Criiniimr Cases Biir

v^.wnsw cUaw 111:..::.',-. . . . ^ ^

. in the llepori. , - ..'■.;/■

djowSi. ' . :.L'

the Hok. Tim TEHAStniEit i 1 beg to second the motiba 

InCommitlee:

exiS"A - Xmttr

i.

Council

widow or diildrfo did not osiiwl £*»S ♦! ““ ,l’“«»nK to tha

.‘L" A'r '7 “^rr"S a'ys........ ...... . -•■ a,l!?„;'!‘^'r KL",s;‘’?.i“”‘fL"'
»imu iliHsi not cicwd £un() ™«itcs luo value o(
that a Euncral nnlurtionTf raUu?ulMIi,tiI®ts“'' '’™“>!t- Setuiadijr, .
thu extant of rouRlily one-tliirA ‘ » .1° “ aealo is pro|WM«l to 
prove,I. it would l^iblv mean ' ,“ f'"" it tp.
Conniiittoo do not*am elLu that tho l"“ “f revenue, but thu SeleS 
fOM,: they (eel itrongly that tL‘ hui k^" “"““Ji «”<<, l» »"r .1 
halanred by the considoratlona it,oo“ol«f' s 
rota#. It ]■ unneceuflr^f«°J*l.^ af ' *t Jcstroblo to rodoni the ■

tSrkfdule. I » .1

in lieu of tho &liodulo appearing in tho Bill.iompanriK tlio ocfiodulo of raf^s m , rnnn ® 1^“** au opportunity of 
yitli tho schodulo a« amiourW ?«**T^®^.Committoa 
li«t place it is pronoTd to »>» Will notiro that in tho

Ju* COHTS IK CniMlKAL CA81t» Biu:.e 
Tue ilo.s. Tjin Attounkv Genjuui* : Your Excellency, thi* Bill ha# 

already pa&bud through a ConmiitUo *Ug« of thia Uouw. and 1 move

11 ll^eTrSl'SLr.K.SSf^KJK^ 'i
Uous® in tho early part of 1025. U passed *1* ’
wu refernHi to n Select Committee. The Select
recommending cerUin amondmonU to tho Bill X
wiuidered in o Committeo of the whole llouse. and reports to
Council with Bomo further amendraenla. The Unrd
poslpeaed to enable the view, ol the Law Surety, on the l dC«»

- iiMBded to Iw ohlaincd, 1 rogrot tn soy ‘ho !.»» »"?!! I?™
mmolly uniKaed to the mil, have not seen their wM A"th.Tr obloctlon to it in it* smondod (urm. X npdenrtPnd me
boa. llembor for Nairobi South that tho Society u by no wean* 
anaoimou* in regard to Uiis Bill.

?, -
rate#. It is unneceuarv ’V*"* “■“•‘7 *»'M«»rnoio co roatm
most Important of whfJK i. *♦1,”’®* into tlieso contidoratiens, the 
I am mre thi. nluL and 11 1 “' capital in this Colony. :■
mduction in the rales of ghnahallT »ill welcome the:

•np tbo time o( the Duty. J do not prolioso to tdio ,
rw«mDieadation^ of tlw wiUi tho other
paragraph 7 of the linoS 1I should like to refer to - 

; of (he liiir be doleted " W* ®T projuwod that clause 55
^ wake tho oporation of^tJn ’* ^ ‘® clauao which was intended 
January, 1024.' The CowBilMfi«®rl'»"?i"^ retrospectiro to the lit of: 
®>proT©^, that rcdiictlon^Si!?! S’ reduction of rate* ii :
nwde relfo#,meti7o to «Wdy to the fiituro ond not be :■
“I course, mean In the J;J ronmin* in the Bill it would, .
J®"«?ry, refund. woi?d h«Si* /'"^S^^* with. line© tho UL
the Comwitlee feel# tJJIf i?i *“®3e. At the iamO time, .

rsnlj on.We MtaS^ January. 1021. That ,, .■■i.sts.™ a«ss,'“" “ “ “ .

'^ay"’tr^iT,7hiVr2S=«

ep -lofisO and in the lubonlinate rourt up to |,aa
^aciplpi /orm part of the law. In England, and tb®^^ thi*
W urged for aomo considerable t»no t^ the support of :, Jfeuy. 1 beltero I am right in saying .this Dill has tho suppo^ 
w»r Honoum the Judgta, J ^

^ ;- 4-

With

r as wo go y:
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, , . Tub llos. Tiis Anonsiti- Gci»tt»i.: In clausg 8. in thn I,,t I:.. 

i lK.g toniovo timt tim iHird •‘duo” bo altored (o read “ oworj^ COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA
I beg to 
CojU la .

legislative COUNCIL DEBATES
The CuuiicU resumed Us siltiiKj.

^ His .RxcKtiENCv; 1 li„yo to iiiforn. Comidl that llie 
Lstata^Duty {Consolitlalion) Bill and the Costa in Crimiinl 

. Casus Bill Imve becir coiisiJcrea in' Coimnittee of tha wiiaie 
Comicil niiil hnvu lieuii leiKirlcil back to Council with auieml.

'■ ’ ■

THIRD READINUB.\: ^ ^
Tun Estate Dory (Consoudatio.v) Biu,.

I The Hon. The .^rroENHy (BtNunAE: Your Excelluncy, 
1 bet; to move tliiil a Bill imiiiiled an Orilinahee to Proviile 
lor Buties on Estates of ])eceased PerHuiiEi bo read a third 
time and jnts'i^d.-

1926

third SESSION

nients. WEDNESDAY. 30th JUNE. 1926
i

The Council assembled nt 10 u.iu., at the Memorial Hall, j 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, the 30th day of .Tune, 19-20, His 
Ksrelleucy the Governor •(LiEUTEN.yNT-CowNBl. Sm Edwmd ; _ 
\Vit.u.tJi il-Aou'-iy Giiioo, K.C.Y.O.. C.M.G., D.8.0.,,MfC.) 
prcfliding. ^ . ' V— . .

y His Excellency o;)ened the Council with iiniyer-v y v '

Tlie Clerk To the LeKislative Council read the rroclaina- 
: lion fuiinuoning the Council. . ' .. • . -

The Oath of Allegianco was administered to , 
llHiBEnT LituBHNt'E Bavees, Acting Treasurer,

V Jons .liicuiDAi.n Anous. Bmvisional Member for Plaieau
',:-;.North.;?/:v“

The Hon, The TnE-isnitEn ; I beg to second.

Tlie question was put and carried, ,/ ; ,r; ■ : i, 
rile Bill was road a third tuno and passed,

. The Ojsts IN CniMiNAh Cases Bnx.
, . The Hon. The AiToiiNEy Gehebai, : Your Excellency, 
Pmlt'"'? intituled an Ordinance to makejrr
;> M.unii Tub Bon; H. Bown : I beg to second. ” ■

TIr* fjucstion

-V;.'

/:■;'.' 'v'i''-"' ^''■y''MiNBTEs.;
The minutes of the meeting of May .Tlst, 10-2C, were 

•‘'■■ wafinued. -; '■

pAiT. Tub Hon, E. M.A’. Keni’ai.v i Your Excellency,_I 
I'bt in several questions wliich have not been ineorporoted in 
Ike Order of the Day. May I ask if there is any time hunt to . 
the nqUee required to questions?

His ExcBbtBNoy : There is no time limit.
Whincoriiorated in the Order of the ““H® mI’’‘o!ThA 
pemtission ■ for them to: be inclilded. I will lo®h 

.-■.wstier, .........

vS'

was put and^ carried. . .
T'be Bill was read a thir/ limb tind passed^ ;

? G «'h'mrMr./sine Aie. ::,; "

a

■’-.V

a?.,;:-

.■'a
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Capt. Tub IIon. li. Jt.'V. KE.NH.«,y; Your Excdlentv 
due notice was given;; and ^ was proinieed written answers 
would bo furnished,: but Ko fur I have not yet had tliem.

' T I/r.-Coi,. The Hon: LunD FitiNcis 'ScoiT : Your 
Iciicy, tlie same applies to me.' There are three questions of 

-niine. ; One has been answered, but the other two 
ouUtanding. ' ' . "

the Hon. iTiiK tActino CotONun; Seoiietarv (Mb 
Nouthcote) : Your ExeeUency, the matter will have inv 
consideration.

: (The IldN. The Actino CdpoNiAt SECRtnwar: 
‘■'^idtlioanotion.'y'' . ■' ...y
; !: ■ ^rbe Bill was read a, lirst time. ‘ ;

His Excni.t.KNcr : Before 1 call uiwh Uie Attorney General 
(0 move the second reading of the Bill, 1 think it is desirable 
lliat 1 should make some statement to Council regarding-the 
ipecial ciicuinstancea in which this meeting has been snm- 
moneil. As you will remember, when Council adjourned last 
month, there was no intention of its meeting again until it 
meets in August to deal with the Estimates,, and the other 
normal business of the year. This meeting is an emergency 

- mectin'', and I have anmmoned it solely in order that Cpancil 
may tel promptly with the Criminal taw .\iueudment Bill. -, 

wbicli baa ju.sl beeh read u first time. Ho olhcr bu.aiue.sB will :, 
belaid before von at this Hession of Council. I think you will 
all agree that'll is desirable that the special puqwse of this . 
meefing tliQiild stand out clear for all men in the Colony to 

, anderstand. That purpo.-te is to exirrea-s the horror amhde-,:t 
testation whieti have been evoked hy rceeiit lirutnl crimes , 
against lonely and imiirolected women, and to take without 
delay the necessary constitutional steps to strengllien tire hrw ■ 
ajainst aU criminais of that savage and repulsive type. ,

are, still

H!S''E.\-CEt.r.K.\TV r i: understand that ai(eii(ion is being 
given to tlieso questions and they will, be un.swercd in dne 

incoriroratipn in the niiriate 
IS necessary. Has any oilier bon. lfepjtrer*any ameiidmeiu 
to tlie mimite.s? 1 declare the injnutcs confirmed.

TAPEUS LAIH ON THE T.-U1TjE.- 
Tire Hon. Tire Attounkv (jKNEiiAi, (Mu. HuoaAiin): 

Your Excclleney, I beg leave to lay on the table of the House 
a tertihcate of Emergeiiey, signed by Your Kxeelloiicy, to the 
elFect Ihahit is necoseury in the public , interest that the 
btanding Bides and Orders be susiioiided in order lo enable 
the Crnmnal Law Amendment Bill to he introiluced and 

. passed tlimngli ail its rtagbs witliout due imtice, "

1 do tiol think theireourse.
J

The notiro-nsnally required for legislation introdui................
This' Ctmncil is one niontli. ■ ..Kinec. yon: liave accqited-lhe - 
Certificate of Einergeney which has been laid lifipn the talde: :
and p.assed flip motion to snspeml the Standing Orders. 1 think
1 may aiwume that you all agree with me that a deiay of It

month in This.case was imdepirahlc. T'liero is a wide.spread 
sense of insecurity in the Colony at the present time. It is 
felt that .a change in the law is ijrgently ripiuired. Tlie more 

; promptly nnd decisively tlioTaw is changed, the greater- rhe
;<irecr. • ■ • ' ■ •

: i: I suggest thcrafore that the following pioceanre be 
Adopted toHlttV. When I sit down. I , will epih ui»n TU«;:^ 
Attorney General to move tho :second reading of the B'll, m . 

i erder'that he may give yon a full exposition of its conteim. 
i If convenient to hon. Yrcmbera. I would suggest ^ ^ ,
, ehduld then ndjanrn.Tn order tlmt allMembers who bare poi 

lad time to .study the Bill may be able to give ■*
; lideralion. Council might llieir resume to-morrow niOTiiV 

Md:coini)let« the roniaining stages wliich are wepeffiu^ ^
ab'ke the Bill into law.

I think 1 need trot review at length the

a very few weeks, one In ari isolated farmhouse, the olliei

illlo

i : SUSPENpON OF HTANJHNO OBDEBS.

*cco.S‘^”™'r—CofoNur, 
ficcoim the nioiien. *

The questiu* -

SEOBBTAnv; 1 heg to

^ and carried.

’ fitandmir OnNUnAr/:
■ "KSw""""'-

OrOinance be reaa a first time.

! Y'onr Expellency, 
I now; beg leave to 

Criminal Law (AinendmenI)
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Kcriyit litgislalivc Council%iO

■ ,0 the Attomoy General, 
fei For tt>c crime of rape, the lew will now bo the sime aa 
r P^ brime of morder. Olape may be visitea; vnlMha • - < 
iitremtst penalty within the scope of the law-tbc pcnalty.pf 
1 Ml Aa'in Sontli Afriean law. and aa in our ,om law witlu 
S li, murder, tbe death penalty will 1^ optional and; at 

r nt tbe court, Aa also in Bouth Afncan law and
‘ -b^biw^own laW for nmrder. tliere will in tlie now;daw 

nlrriin'i raw bo absolutely no discrimination with reRard toSce^ Wbat^er be the race of the criminal, and wbateyer the 
Wof the victim, the penalty will be ttic aanie, ^ ^

' ih street of tlie Capital at dusk. These crimes; do not; stand 
uioiie. 1 have it from leaders in the Colony, whose word I 

aa* other cases of this iiatnro whicheamiot doubt, that there , , . ,
*e not biousht to the notice of the iiohce because the victiiim 
and their relations niitiirally Bhmi public cxjiosuro of the event. 
Suppression of that kind is lairticnlarly natural in eases where 
attempts arc made uiion young girls. The horror of, the 
outni''e in itself is sufticiontly/grcat. It is too much to ask
of them that they should be dragged through the sliuind and 
ordeal of exposure in Court, esiiceially when such exiaisure 

shadow all ilieir after lives,; : : ; : : : ' ‘may
The siroiig feeling in the Colony upon lliis subject is 

therefore", I think, only natural. It lias been so plroiig that 
Bome anxiety has been felt in all resjxmaible quarters regarding 
tlio iKissibility of lawlo.ss action being taken against the alleged 
IKTiwInitors of the.so crimes. Now, 1 njiusiire that every 
Member of Ibis Council would condemirfsucli action. Law- , 
lessiiess of that kind is treachery,to oiir civiiixation: it is '
treachery lo the cause for which the Einpiru siaiids -le-
eminent—that i», the reign of law. .Any such attempt, if it 
had been coimnilted, would have done irreparable harin to the 
gixid name of the Colony. ! therefore, desire to acknowledge 

With gratitude the elTorts which have been inadu in many 
quartera, otlicial and niiollicial, to make counsels of moderation. ^
prevail. I desire parliciilafly to express my gratitude for 
the eilorta of the Noble Ijonl and his cnllenguea,on that aide 
of the House, for the ctTorts of the Kxeciitive of the Convention 
of Assoeiationa, tor the eirort.s of the East African Women's 
League, and other leading institutions in the; Colony.

The urgency and the gravity of the apiieahwhieh all those 
" leadera in the Colony issued showed. that feeling here was 

stirred to, its depths. ; With the unanimous support of 
Executive : Cmiiicil, I had already defennined that the law 
sluiuld take belter aecoiint of the comlitionH of life in tlie 
Colony and of the particular dangers'to women ntid children; 
wlikli these conditions inevitably create. It is, of course— 
and 1 emjiliiisiro lliia , iKiint-^iiniiOfiHihle to ; alter the hiW' 
:tetros]iectivcly, so ad io make it apply lb crimes already ’ 
eommilted; hut some iniich stronger deterrent is needed to 

; overt the tccnifciice of such crimes. : ;
1 aecordiiigly niade rapresentations on the inatler to the 

Beeretaty of Btalo; liiidTlie Bill heforo you tobliiy is tlie TMuh.
I shoiihl like, to express llm iippreeiation and gratiiude vvhich I, ;; 
feeli and iii wliich 1 am sure I liavo yoilr conciirreiice,’ for the 
proiiqit content given to tliis legislation hy tlio Bccretary of, 
Slate.’;;

is hound to inercase
an attempted olfeiico. t, ,

to you is <h“t lo proving to

sure, in demanding that standard, for J e r ;
tor iur own. Bnt the Passage;ohto^w 
duties of which wo Hhouhl ''f''!'' t " I'fldwn; 
desire lo kay a very few words hefote I ait fl^". , ,,

ourown home, m England.^ 1 ha . ^ ’ g.riii, gmdi caliiumy 
I ragard it as 0110 of. my A"that iieitlior 

. wboreyer it shows its head- ,„eh..cim utigrouiided
• ,rio individual men, nor 'o Pf'V?’‘f^^-Oiir- l«pHt»'30'V'® 

calumny do hhy deep or lasting *«{ every clvil're^ T“™ 
our own keeping : It is in who do npL
and cveryWi^i* ""‘’’"“'' - i M



039:?spilt June. W-*'
K^tiya Letjislalivii C6»nci7238 . . BO nrovidea do notvconstitiite an^e-

t ( the nuiuBhnienla ^ uj, nf {Ik-jo olfences.
jujte deterrent to ^ duty of Govbrnriicnt to Strengtljen

“li ted ninvcvsal ‘"Member of this Council will agree
t§ sore that every Jion. rupo is one for^wliicl.
tot generally Tliat ia tlio view of Your
M:peMUy can mid U ia in these oircumstanees

o! death.

strive to livo up to the cleanest Englishjcode in behaviour and 
in speeeli are traitors to the civiliziition in whose nutiio this 
legislation is suhiiiitled to you to-day. r : ^ :r :

The other duty on wliieh I,wish to sixsak and to which our 
action jioint.s most clearly tii-day is a duty towarda the native 
races. 'I'liis Icgishilioii is necessary , to restore a sense of 
seturity tlittiughoiit the Colony, to dig deuiier the foundations 
of iieaco and order, to fasten the hold of law upon all men, arid 
to preyont the growth of hitteriiess between the races of which 
the Colony is comixised. I'nini such hitternesa. if it grew, 
terrible evils would How.

But,it is es.seiitial to reinemher that purely, negative or 
penal iiciion is never coiiipletcly ellective by itBclf. \Vc must 
seek not lyil.'y to hold in check the hnital instincts from which 

of the Tiatiire with which we are dealing-to-day are 
derived, hut we iimsi seek also to sow better instincts in their 
place. We have, imh-od, a positive as well a.s p.jiegative duty 
to perlorm. Oiir native ]ioimhitioii is askiiigfimw for all,the 
education that we can give. Native Comieila are voting money 
every day of their own accord. Wherever HilioolB e-vist, they 

_ thronged. To tliat apjieal for light and leading w.e mii.-.t 
wliolc-heartedly re.^ixind; and we must .seek so to order the life 
and goverimiciit of the Colony that the, iitore backward races 
within il move always lowarda a Itellci' understanding and 
acceptance of the liiw'a in which, from century to century, all 
Imniitn progiess has been gradually expressed.

cnmc.s

utwhat Your Bxce 'ency has olteiice. H'e

Shat law so that as far for. rape, as

' the death )«naUy exists few. rape. ^ ^ tlie
Til will he noticed “"..“““["to say. the deatlyien.altT 

death iwnalty in cases of rape,.th ^ ^.jjV, ,Pc aisem^^^^
>1101 to be eornpitoiY, but 
the court in every 'asm
ihe law of South Africa and rime of murder
exisls iii onr own law. even ,n regard to ^
" The reasons wliiclnmike it
should exist are; 1 submit, sufficiently.^
nioiiicnt ago. the crime ”^^^ere! b«l »“’‘® rooemlv
speakipg, 110 penalty ew bo tM ^ 0™ there inay fte9“"^ ^ 

.ST^tnbeA can well , etatl. pena^-'^g>
be bases where the f”'p cases the
oat of the question. Yo meet .j p may wxlond * p 

V the alternative of wte ^ in "
but whith imtfit not be ^ follow the .. ^
a miiiiiiimii sentence {'‘is otffinca- wind

: foKb InYlhc United to accept.
I hope lion. Jfemhers will sec provisions now

As Yoiw Exeeltencrrcmarked.^

are

Tiir; Hon. : Tim ArronNEV Oitsi!u,vi,: Your Excellency, 
I beg to niove that u Bill to Ariiend the Criminal Law Amend
ment Ordinance he now read a second time.

In view of the manner in wliieli Yoiir Kxcellcney has jnst 
«jilealtWith tlie matter, it is.T think, uriiiecessuiy for, mo to 

add anylliingwith regard to the cireiiuisfiuicea in which the 
Govenmient has decided to submit for tlie consideration of this 
Council a'Bill to increase The iicmiltica for sexual offences. 
I sliall therefore confine myself to the exiihiiiiing, ns clearly ns 
1 can, the provisiuns of this Bill mid tlie amendiiictils in the 
law which it is intended to effect; ?: ' :?;

It is proiKised by chuisc tl of the Bill to increase The 
punishment for the three most serious sexual offences con- 
laiiied ill onr law.^iiniely, niiw, assantts with iiifent to com
mit rajie. and iissiirilts with intent to outrage modesty. Let 

deal first with the case of rape. . " ’
Under the jirescm law, which Mcmlicfs will Bcc sot out 

on the left-hand .page of llio Bill, rape is punishable by ini- 
pnsonment wliicli inay extend to fourteen years, and with a
one. l iifortiinately, it is evident tnjm recent occurrences

me

ptoposed, the pu
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Iho race of thaoftendcr.
ffliippinS ; _ fipiiU sufficienlly with the details of

t think I ig'any point svhich I liave not maje ^

lAe 4 in the Co.n.nilUc ^age. ;

?:«... 1 »i
»kd tl>at ia "''*!* on the Site on wl.ieh Your Excel-
Bil, will eo.ne '"‘o 5’""i,“ t,,I„fore not apply to any ottcnces
Itncy anaon a to it. It wit ^ „o intention, nor would 
committed before that of thia Bill retrospective, ^

Suced when the olIei.ce has been com ^ 
yw E^clleney , I lieg \ '

this Bill. • ■

the same as the puniahment for the crime of murder, except 
-that in the case of rape a minimnm term of imprisonment is
provided, namely, three years.

' yhe second part (it clause 3 of the Bill deals with a.ss.nults 
with intent to commit rape and with assaults with hnent to 
outrage modesty. In the case of ' lissaults with intent to 
commit rape, it is proliosed to increase the inaximum penalty 
from ten years to fourteen years: and in the case of u8sanlt.s 
witli intent to outrage modesty, it is pioi«)sed to increase 
the imiximum senlenee from seven years to ten years. It is 
also proposed to make a change in the law with regard In the 
im|)ositieii‘of a fine for this offence. If lion. Membeia will 
refer to the existing law, they will see that iit present a fine 
may ho imposed for this otlenee in lien of iiiiprisoimient. It is 
now proposed to alter that by providing that, while a fine 
may still he iiniiosed, it must he in addition to and not in 
lieu of a sentence of imprisonment. It is necjs«iiry Uicrcfoie 
for lliis olTence that a sentence of imprismiment shall he 
imposed in eveiy case and a fine may he imposed hi addition 
at the discreiion of the court.

Before I pass from clause 3, I should like to imike one 
[loinl clear, and that as that the provisions of this clause are 
of general applicationthat is to say, they apply to all persons 
regard!es3.(iLjLlic race of tlie nlfeniler or the race of the iierson 
against whom the otTenco is committed. On tins iwint. I do 
not think I need say more than to reniind lion. Members that 

“no racial discrimination exists in the present law' dealing 
with this ollctrcc, and no racial discrimination exists in tlie 
corresponding ehaclinents in Sotitli Africa and Somhern 
Hhodesia.

;.v.

CoixiKwn SEOumM '>=8
‘ " The Hon. The Actino

second'. l' ■ . ' • w of

adjourns until to-morrow morning at w “
. I wUl accept that and ■.djourn

4, I now come to clause 3 of the Bill, which deals with the 
jurisdiction to try llicso sexual cases. Under the present law 
Buliordinate courts have jurisdiction to deaf with all cases of i 
rai* and of attempted rape, except where the offence has been 1 
wmmitted by a native ui»n a noti-iiativp womati. In view 1 
of the imposition of the death penalty for niiHi, it is now 8 
necessary to provide that all cases of rape shall bo committed 1 
for trial jo the Supreme Qonrt, unit in. the case of attempted . I 
olfenccs it is also provided tlialiwhere the olTeiu'e is com- 8 
aiitted against a iipn-native woman, the case shall be com- i 
luitted for trial to VI

Council ;:\
’ Ilia Exceixe-sov 
until 10 n.m. to-raorrow.

■ “ComiciTadjourncd imtil 10
> . : July l»l.

a.m.mTImrsJay,

le Siiprcmc Court.
Clause 4 deals with the jKivvcr to order;corporal puiiish- 

inent for sexual olfences. Under the pre.senl law, conrt.s have
lower to order whipping in nil cases where the iierson con- 
victcd is a native. lit the case of non-natives, however, the 
power to order wliipping is coiifincd to-sccond or suhscqnent
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®'' 'yncB^tould bo mide the inexiuiura for the ttUempl.
* ^ 1 • ,t Sir Avliiclr I wiBh to bring up, is; ttic

tot the Bench vn M. g'vUb^
into consideration tlmt . ., 1,^ treated as an aftertlionght
caahe invardei . aud it . 1 this, 1 do not wislnt to '>o -
10 the ether things, ' trnct uio Bench in.any way
toaglit that 1 an. that there U a yep'
hut 1 do want to bniig i„ehided-in the punish-
.troiw teeliiig t'"'* m "hhik it shonld he imssible for
tont for these “ U " tndd follow the eraniple
ihis particular olTence th.it we pi ,„na where the
nliitll has recently l>«" Brought in o J-^ ogeiiee.^
atd'-niiie-tnils has l.een siiggeste^
to kind niider the VnniaB'«‘« ja <l>aW
many quarters that “ „'i,l like to point out that as the
ttpeated floggings, but I in the Criniiunl Br^cdure
Ur.tande it is definitely, aid ^
Ordinance, section 3U. (omi of punishmenl Bw
stoiniatered By inatalnients.^^That t t,,o 'ErapiW; t f

tu be altered. ^°'®YvVn'n fonii of pniiishment. quarters that ‘Bat should be a torn, oU v
111 the law before us hero a '"^. ^1, lias been sug* y ./

the actual offender. : Anotbw pn^B colleetiye hi'Y: >
Eesled'in inany quarters is tliiU.wiM^ ^^^^^.^^, ^^es^^honld^;^ ,

'oittho tribe or location if Ibo offeneo BY*”'^:
he imposed. That. I tbmk. B ^ bringing il Bonie ^
prevalini, would be a but Bere again it ntonp
to the natives of the different “'B®*’.„ pnnialuncnts. As it 
changing the law rtfarnu^ ,„d th^

■ ‘ I lliink these are the «Bia^^‘"** "Bir i
during discussions on tills partieu'aT 
wme under this Bill to-day.

tliat there should be no racial discrimination. In this some- 
what difficult and complicated matter it is probably the ri'dit 
thing to do, but at the siiiiie time I do want to’stress ffie 

; point that it is no good trying to pretend that the natives, 
who ate barely emerged from a state of savagery, can be 
judged by exactly the same staiidard of the Europeans with 
hundreds of years of civilization behind ijiem. 
trying to suggest that this should be amended in any way to 
bring in any racial discrimination; all I want to say is 'that 
wo, on this side of the House, by agreeing that there shoiild 
be no racial discriminutioii, do not wish it to be taken 
precedent that in all cases that sliould lie iiecepted 
periiianeiit fact. There is no question about it.; It would not 
be fair on the unlives, any iiiore than on the white man, if 
lie is gohig to lie put on the same level. He has not had time 
to rise.-1o the same standard and there must he diBcriiniiiatiori 
until the backward races have so far advanced as to re.-itli the 
civilization of the old esiahlislicd oiies. Ill this parlieiihii 
yon cniiiiot get away from the fuel that rijlffesult of some of J 
rtic.se offences to a European woiiiaii is worse than dealli, while 
in some of the tribes it is a iiiatter of comparatively siiiall 
necoiinl. Of course, ns we raise the standard of the natives 
and tlic native women, we liojic that they will reucli the saiiio 
level av. regards feeling ns our own people. That, however, 
cannot come for some lime. '

The next [Kiint for criticisin is vvilli regard to sect inn ;l.")4, 
sLilipcctions 1 and 2; the jninishiiiciit for attempted rape and 
fop other outrages. I think the feeling is generaUthnt ns the 
bill Blands before us tlie punisliment does not go'quite far 
enough. On this side of the Ifoiise we have tabled two umeiid- 
ments to increase the fourteen years to a life senleiice. and to 
increase the sentence in section 2 from ten years to foiirteeii 

_ yearn. Many iicoplo in the Colony feel very slronglv that 
Ueatti should be the penalty for attempted roiio ns mncirns for 
rajie, I believe it is Ihe penalty in Spiithem Illiodc.sia though 
It IS not BO III the Union of South Africa. There are two 
w.aya of looking at the ficnalty I think. One is as a deterrent 
ami the other as a punishment. As fiirus a deterrent goes as 
lOTg ns one has death as the iienalty for the completed offence, 

a ueterreiit It: equally applies* to iitteiiipted cases liecaiiBC 
m.vioiis y no one w!i«>i(irts ,lilt to coinniit aiiv of these offences ' 

•B’’nffence willmiit pultiiig tlie; whole thing 
olsinj’l as vve have death as Iho pemilly forcom-
o 'B‘‘<'e»wml effect; lint with regard
asfhe tr lTw ' T' "'f'" f“l>e » jn«t aH guilty
feel ttoTd O" ‘Bv'ac grounds itmny people

fit i'l' '’'"“"y for attempts as will. • Of
rcBiill of niV "^ *'/**/*"* difference really comes in is from the r««dt of attempted rape. The result jif „„emi.ted rape

I sun not

siH a 
ai4 n

case

mny
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■ Capt. The Hok. E; M. V. Keneaw : Your Excellency,
Iha legifllation now before the Hour.o is duo entirely to 

white women'by native men. That 
1 Uing soi it abould be. openly recognized and openly stated.

The issue should hot be confused by widening the scope of the 
. legislation and by introducing the element, or rather intro- 

p dacing a ■ principle of refraining fiom racial discrimination 
ii shenTracial discrimination in my opinion is essental, for these 

reasons.
■ Twelve or fifteen years ago the natives of Kenya O)lony 

‘ cohidered an European a half-God; be does not think so 
’ lo-dayV= Why? Has the typo of European that has come to 

iiie coiiiilry varied considerably ? 1 think I hih right in sayhig' : 
no, hilt the native has changed his view, because the: prin-.- . '

I cipies of intellectual, social and racial equality have been jPpp
iacuicaied into him, to bis disadvantage and: to the disaster; * ; 
of the present relationship between European and native,, Only , ;

: llie most biassed or the most ignorant iicnMn could dispte,tlie;rp :- r ;:::p 
fact : it is evident to anybody who has studied the question, and,
even the most biassed or the most ignorant could not sustam the
contrary in a public debate. Is the native mental attitude m ^
regard to crimes ot'a sexual nature different to ours? thinK 
it will be geuerully admitted that'it is, and there .is a rdasgn r^ ^
fec it. A native views his wife and his female cluldrcn m
terms of relative valne to his other iKraaesaiona. am he ti^= ; p • 
them accordingly. -Wo vieyr our wives andpui^emide qlu!top„, 
ihleniia of nbEolute ’value and not in
That is a fundamental difference between< 'hphvqinenUW;. 
and European; it.is manifest and it cannotKe ignored tor^w^- - 
In a native woman chastity is often considered “A European woman would rather lose to Ufa tliante^sUff.
^t i, the domiriating tetorrii her litopm amat «

that a European rnan is prepared qj,„, ijeal as a
,chastity of his womenkind and if we “',’9® ,, to smle
we wo perislr. I think it is phdosophMV^ j,, 
that the degree of ptinishment for any off ^ „oi„c 

• action in the eyes of the sufferer—not
;aeadcmic person but in the eyes « injury is,
has suffered the assault or the 'i’i''7',^ipes'in !"*
fnd the'reason why we “t'h“individual is because we do not wisl^ _ j ijccausa m most 
unfortunate person’who baa;aheady «««“- -^„,lo>^;^
instances it would V&i-o fit for m« cripf, ■ ift® :
^e punisbraent wliicb she or he ttnn ,„;ji,nient. hut the
Slate deals with tbat and nppbcs the pm

} ; There is on other thing I should like to refer to and that 
is in my mind these offences are only the outward sign of
something ratlier deeper and tliat is that ithere is a growirig 
tendency towards lawlessness amongst the native inhabitants 
of this eountiy and I believe the cause of that is that .the 
natives'of this country lack those two groat essentials on 
which idl our best British institutions have-been built up- 
tradition and discipline; Look at all our great institutions 
Look at our Hoyal Navy, and, if 1 may say so, that great 
regiment you and I,. Sir. have had the honour of serving in. 
All their great successes have been built up on tradition and 
discijiliiie. Some jieople think discipline ineana bullying and 
knocking ]ieaple and breaking their spirit and reducing them 
to a fiortof cringing spirit of senility. That is riot discipline. 
Proper discipline iiieans sotting a very high, standard and 
accepting liolliiiig less than living up to that standard and 
the result of it is self-resiicct and civility iij„the coiiimuiiity 
in which we move. That has heoii the spffet of the Etitcc8.seii 
of our great regiiiicnis and our great navy because they have had 
this strict diticipliiie and have bud the tradition of service to 
live up to and I do feel that the time has come when we have 
definitely got to try and find some way in which wc can give 
tradition to the natives in Hiiiiple ways—tradition, tnilli, dili
gence, iiidusiry uiid chivalry and such like things. I do feel 
it is incimihent on every white person in this country who 
has anything to do with nulivos, whether on favnis or in the 
missions or in adminialmtivo work and especially those who 
have to thu with education, to try and set a high standard and 
work up the natives to a greater sense of tradition. In asking 
that from natives I reiterate what Your Excellency said yesler-: 
day in your speech,-tliat it is incnriibent on every white iiersori 

__ ill this Colony to do his utihost to set a high Btimdard of liviiqf 
ami to try and live by it liigli stuiidard of life which will 
carii the resjiect of tlie natives with whoiii tliey come into 

Wo have liad laid upon us a great rcsponsibilily and 
a great duly and 1 do trust that every white man and every 
white woman in this Colony will try toTive up to that so that 
w-e may bo an cxtimplo to llio wliole world in biie of tlio iiiost 
difficult problems whielT have ever faced tiny; cotintry—Ibis 
dual imlicy of llio doveldpnient of black and vvliitd side by side,

Eiere is oiie [loiiit I iiiirst make clear. Wlicii I 
sjiealrfiig of racial discrimination I hoiio no one '
that I was in any w,'iy_meaning that white man committing! 
these offences should not bo treated its anyone clsb. Such a 
man can bo of.no uko to this Colony and if be leaves it by 
tne scaffold pr in somo other way so much tbo better for llio 
country, I was referring to natives nmpngst themselves— : 
offences ns between native men and women.; - '

contact.

was
will tliiiik
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; Capt- Thb Hos. E, Sr. V, Kenkaw : One prihe imricipWs^^ ,y 
if llie Ei'l is that it is based on the wislies of the majority 
bf tlic Mbple in Ihis^countty. We have heard a great deal of &
native opinion in regard to tlieso asBanUa; and yet in'spite of V, " ,
a Government hmnifeBto and in spite of very loyal prompting 
by District Administrative Officers and by native chiefs and 
headiiien to the natives under their direct control, there hni 
not been an appeal from the native for the death penalty; no 
such appeal has come from the native. We feel thntAhe. 
natives themselves sliould have asked for this penalty. Tlio 
countiy is grievou.sly disappointed. If these native chiefs 
rannor recognize the ethical aspect to the cose let us instead 

f instruct thein by poiial legislation that our womenkihd must 
r"''be.inviolate.: ' '

I now come to the details of the Bill. - ‘ ‘ ,
I agree with section a7l>—the death penalty for raiw. 

lu regavd to the death penalty for attehipted rape, let lue piit : :
before you, gentlemen, a case ...

His Exckixknov : Order, order. .
gallant Member please remember the Chau-; he is not 
mlilres,siug a pmblicmeeting.

CaiT. The Hon. E. Jf. V. KeniulV : I beg your pa

individual who suffers the crime is the deciding factor as to 
: ’ what the punishment sliould bo, and that is philosophically

■correct./:::;, ''-y- '"/'■'■ ■■■ ::'/■■■■:';'
Tn this iiislanee we are dealing with the white cbimnunity.

They are the sufferers aiid they are right in suggesting that 
their view of the punishment is the correct one, and I am here
to support that view. , :

Since nature has made such manifests differences between 
the races it is futile and liyiiocritical to ignore thein. I main
tain that there should be racial discrimination not.only in this 
legislation but in moat legislation. It is not a counigeous act 
to ignore thciw manifest difference.B, It is:a cowardly course 
to ignorc^llie obvious racial differences and it is reasonable to 
recognize tliese differences in legislation. Wo want legislation 
to protect ourwomenkind against the native ; why obfuscate 
the issue by pretending that there are other fiyctors.

The issue of constitutional law haa hcmi brought up. 1 
should like to comment on that fact from a purely philosophical 
jioiut of view. Constitutional law to-day is democracy—the 
giving effect to the wishes of the majority of the people. T 
have already stated that it is philosop lically correct also that 
the sufferer should decide the jicnalty. In this instance, it 
is the Eurojicaii coumumiiy which has suffered. It is right, 
therefore, that the Eurojican community slioiild stiggest the 
ixnially,, and any law framed academically by iiersona outside 
the scojie of its jxjssible activity is no true law. .The law . 
should bo framed by the jieoplc whom it affects, and we ate 
the poplcwhom it affects,because we are the sufferera'in 
this instance. The settler is the most menaced, ; The Govern
ment official, even in the smallest out-station, has the pro

jection of the |)olice and disciplined natives, i Ho has police 
or tribal'retainers; he has certain persons at Ins disposal to 
protect him; He is, too, a sojourner, not u homemaker. It is : 
the settler on the lonely farnte 'vho is the sufferer., The degree 

■ of anxiety .

His Exceixencv ; Order, order, I must ask the holt, and 
gallant Member to limit his tetnarka to the second reading ~ 
before the House. I have listened for some time to the 
philosoidiieal diMpiisition, but j have not been able yet to see 
its bearing on the sijbjcct before the Council. I shall be glad, 
if he will (xmfme hi8 remarks to what he wislies altered in;

■ -the llill.;v ,/„.,

Will the horn and

Sir.
Your Excellency.may 1 put before 

case which is not outside the liosribihty of likelihood, on 
exceedingly likely jioBsibility probably. " ^^

US consider nwoiuan in child who j? 
native unsuccessfully. He ®Ho fails.in that, and he U tried for ottejni ted, ■
unborn cliild riiav, did, or be irwme, ^efqniidd.; ^ ^

: Your Excellency, hon. Members must
,of such cases are infinitely wo^ *wnnitv for 0 greater 

: iidmitted. Is it loffiw' *? W'J' K must agrw that
crime? I have given an mstance «1«^
the jienalty should bo more ainendracnt—that
greater thin murfcr._ .I wanted mm<^ have,
attempted rape should also be^pun • hnno that ultimatelywo 
however, failed to got a eoconact., A Q | rest and

- f

Carr. Tiie Hon. E; M. V. Kenbaw ; I thouglit I was in 
onler in dealing with the principles before coming to the . . -

His ExcBUiNov: I have not been"able to see it yet. ;
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coiuingrroHU^bf'iferfto 
be imi^d m lieu of the «;ntcm^ of fourteen 
tlmt will go through. I consider the life sentence ISniJ "5' 
wlmre un^ attempt has. Iieen inade to outra4 ^
modesty—1 consider tliat merits a life sentence'' 
dielating to tlm Bench or the .
have no intention of telling; them what the proper intenwi™
lion of the law should be. But let us eive thSii f/!^^.- 
scope as p<««ihle if they oohsider; the crime is wort“y'^ht 
Hevcrcsl pumahment One must consider this factor Se t! 
pur views on chastity. A woman is much more hShf 
readily admit to an unsuccessful attempt or to
lumleBty than to .successful attempt. her idea, of cliMtiw 
having hep fonncd hy generations of civilization. Kt tlm 
Council admit, as the civilized world admits, that laan’s Se 
la a dci^r thing than woman’s ehaslitv and Ifrislata
accordingly. ^,,1.

Hos. SIuus-cd-Oeen : Yoiir EscelleMv, 1 was under the - 
iinprcseion that this Bill was of an ahsoiutely non^ontmverBial 
nature and one which slionld not-liave taken more lljan about 
fifteen minutes for this lion. House to para. .\fter all, the 
prmciple.s that are emlmdied in this Bill are such that no 
citizen of purity and good character need he afraid of it, neither 
I'hiroixian, A.siatic nor native. Although it is true the natives 
have made no representations to the Government asking for' 
siich u provision a.s this Bill proposes,.it is perfectly true that 
the majority of the natives, and I am speaking as w ivauli of j 
my conversations yviih d huge number of iiatives since we read 
for the first tirno l’our Excellency’s speech at Kitalei'that all 
g(^ and resjamsihle.iiafives in ihiscouiitiy simply weiconio this 
Bill. . I think, Your Excellency, it is rather uiifortiihafe that; - 
irrelevant and uiiiieccs.sary paints should have been inlwduced 
into the controversy this morning. It is a Bill wliich is devoid ; 
of any racial discriiiiiuatiqn and one that no one nedd be ;: 
nfniid of, though I am of dpinion it is rather premature.; 
own jienional opinioti as a result of my residence in this 
ctmiitry for the last tweuly.six years is that the natives b( this;; 
.country; are really not, from tlfe settler jxiinl of view, stich a _ 
dangerous criminal Imdyats the world at large might gather ; 
from the passing of this Bill.
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and goes to the extremb, 1 think tlie rbal tiling wliicli would
liaTo'’8topped these assaults in tluB countiy. would have been
for a simple Bill to ho introduced iiiaking it punishable for art ;; : KK
assault oil woraeii whatever the iiitentroii, wllellier to rob or ,
isaiult ber. Unfortuiuitelyi there; is tio ;provi9iori for: eueh : ’ ; ?
oltences. 1 .-ball lake an oppoitiiiiity of moving an aiuendriieiit :
in the comiiiiltee stage of embodying ii; clause;vvliicIi s!jortld ;
make any assault on women puuislmble, whatever the intcii- ;;;
lion, as I am (juito certnin that will slop these assaults. I
aui rather sorry it has been found iiecessniy for this Bill,to
he introduced at this stage because it hs not a good advertise; . ;;^i;
meat for the country for iiitemling settlers, cither from Europe 
or British Imlia. Wheiv this Bill is passed it will gwe au 
inipressioii to the outside world tliat the natives of llii.s couiiliy 
are very dangerous and that the chastity «f woaien folkds 
not safe, which, I maintain, is nut coiTcct. It w a great ml.v 
that heenuse of a few bad chameters tlio wliule coiumiimty lias .
■ ot to suffer. I do know that tlie iiriine reason for the intro.
ducthm of this fiill is the luislicbaviomwt a few natives. , ;v ;

I wish to rtupiKirt tflia Bill aUhougli iinhe opimoibrtf sbiriE ;J ■
■leoplo the capital sentence is only a relative I«>'> 
associate witli that opinion l.eing a Miis«n|man ‘ . :
it oaiv briogs tlie law of this coimliy. 3^

.......... ;ycai-s, the sanio us
‘ such us the Hindu. ,, .............

altaoiited murder, by all means take it t^'^risedb-
,«inlp! mentioned liy the last •;j:!;««';;^^«’gi:t;Svive ihm
cases of at tempted minder, him T' h ; g^ilt • out Ip Iho 
some moutlis after ininislmicnt ; „
|m|«lrator agd bo might succumb m roine mjmu

" C-MT. Tm: lIoN. hh hi. V.

tain Unit if for,ail al«>'np<«'h#^^„,‘^"onsidof such imiush- 
the piiniBhmcnt of dent \ j,„ow tlie indignant

. Junriler.I think. Your J^xoelk'nrj^', one paint haK been cbnipkkl)' 
tnlm'il by thorns.who framed Ihm Bill and that is tliatiiW /
[mmfcluiumt has I>een ppivided for an. ordinaij 
woiimn, 1 am oonvineetT that all a^-sauUs’wluch have ta»en‘, 
plat e in iliia ctiuiilry iH'^V witb tlrn imcnUon to mb mone)v: 
mid ibo moment any n^sistancO: had hi»n offered, the ' 
|wl nitor iHiusidera he haa fometliinfr wrong, and ^ 

from one Htep to the other and does not ^^op at any (ttrp
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and goes to the extreme.,.;! tliiiik the riial tiling wliidi would 
i live Btopped these‘ aseaulta ,ih this bonhtiy would have lieeh'^^ ; ;'^ 

for a simple Bill to ho introducetl iiiaking it:punishable;for an 
assault on women whatever tlio intcrilion, .whether to roh or .

; assault her. ” Unfortnitately there : is no pro^^ .
ollenee.s. I'shall lake an opportunity of moving an amendriient 
in the comiiiilteo stage of emhodying li clause whicli should 
make auy assault on women punishable, whatever the ihten- 

, lion, as I am quite certain that will stop these assaults. I 
am ’rather sony it has: been found, necessary for this Bill to 
be introduced at this stage because it i.s not a good advertise- 

■ nient for the country for intending settlers, either from Eurei>o 
or British.India.b When: this,Bill is passed it will givO;an 
ininression to the outside world that the natives of tins county _

- are very dangerou!rand' that"tire clwsirtj' oTwameii folk IS
not safe, which, I maintain, is not correct. , It is a great pity 
that because of u fow bad charactera the whole connmunty lias 
.'Ot 10 suffer. 1 do know that the prime reason for the intro- ; v 
ducli.m of this Bill is the misliehavioiir of,a few natives.

I wish to support this Bill allhougli in the opinioii^f some 
Iieoplo the capital sentence is only a relative part, butd cannot 
associate with that opinion being a Mussulman myself, 1 Uu iK 
it only brings the law of this countiy. which 
<,f the irohaninmdan people for the las 
yeare, the aame as the law of the other -Asiatic coiiin Wit it'
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Your Excellency. I do not meiin to oppose the amendment 
; coming from this side of the House that the life Bontenco should 
be imposed in lieu of the sentence of fourteen years. 1 trust 
that will go Uirough. I consider the Ufe scnterice should apply 

/Where an attempt has been iiiado to outrage a woman’s 
' inodeaty—I consider that iiierits a life senteneo; Wo &ro not

dictating to the Bench or the Couria, Your Excellency! we 
have no intention of telling them, what the proper interpreta
tion of the law should be. But let us give them as great a 
sco{x: as passible if they consider the crime is wbrthy°of the 
severest punmliment. One must consider this factor owing to 
our views on chastity. A woman is much more likely to 
readily admit to an unsuccessful attempt or tp oiitnige of 
modesty than to a sueceseful attempt, her ideas of eliastily 
having been formed hy generations of civilization; Let this 
Conueil admit, as the civilized world admits, tlmt man's life 
is a lesser thing than woman’s chastity and legislate 
aeconlingly.

Hos. Sluns-iiu-I)EEN ; Your Excellency, 1 was under the 
impression that this Bill was of an absolutely non-comroversial 
nature and one which should not have taken more th.an about 
fifteen luinutes for this lion. House to [lass. After all, the 
principles that are embodied in this Bill are such that no 
cUizen of purity and good cliaracler need be afraid of it, neither 
Eiiroiwun, Asiatic nor native. Altboiigh it is true the natives 
liav'c made no representations to the Government asking for 
such a provision as this Bill propose.s,.it is jierfcctly true tlmt 
the majority of tlie natives, and I am speaWng as ft result of 

; my conversations with a large number of natives aineo we read 
for ttio first time Your Execllency’s speech at Ifitalo, that all 
tim^ ** responsible unfives in this country simply w'cleome this 
BUI. I think. Your Excellency, it is ratlier unfortuhafo that 

— unnecessary points should liave been introduced
nito tlio controversy (bis morning: It is a Bill which is devoid 

MB’ niMal* discrimination and one that no one need be 
afraid of, though 1 am of opinion it is rather premature. My 
own iiersonal opinion as a result of ipy residence in this 
«un ry for the last twemy-six years is that the hativci of this 
country are really not, from the settler [Kiint of view, such a

inisaed^div''tl,«°'’Vi‘*'?**‘^"'^-':' I"in< has becii completely 
Sment Bill und that is that no
Sen 1 at “«li"“ry assault uiion
Ito ^ this “'“VfU nssauhs jwhiclr have taken //

J

such as the Hindu. - , i : ;

5:z WV'W.T',S'"S-at4iipted\nurder. liy iillnieans takyhWitat^
. IwintB nientioncd hy the last ’iml” im uiigbf siirvive for 
cases of at tempted murder. . h*'®-'' ^ but to; the
some months after pHn'»h'ii®nh has, Wp m i, ^
IKirpctrator and ho might sue. uinl. to some mpimi

:, Carr. Tiin /
5'.; si'i"«.... .
iiiiirder. 1

mont 
feeling of Iho
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bltances amongst the young inanhooil of some tnlniscjet I.. .■ ^ 
lUove it is equally true that in Boine.ways there is a growth 

■ Sdi Jnlino uinongst many of these tribes m thqjuatter of, 
Miual olfonees.; There are thousaiuls of young men imdjoipg
wraiieii in the tribes of Kenya who m tins very matter of 
relationship have learned and are learning what self-diseililine; 

When one thinks of the lustful life of siidi young 
own tribal life as it was and as it stdl is 
. because it is tribal custoni. I stand an.azed

men and women wlnim 18

entire syinpathy. I am not alone in that. The whole cdiii- 
. luuiiity are equally indignant at the offences which have been 

committed recently but, after all, Avd have to keep our 
indignation in hounds. Wo cannot punish a man with iiiore

: than the capital punishment, and for attempted offences I
think tlie present provision in this Bill should be found 
sufficient.;'. 'V

There 18 only one other remark I am in duty bound lo 
make and that is as regards racial discrimination. It has been 
advocated here this morning that racial discriiniriation must 
be observed in cerluin legislation. When that time comes we 
will deal with it. As far as the bodily injury is concerned, 1 
do not think the principle can be countenanced for one minute 
that as fijras the life or bodily injury of jiersons is concerned,
I here should bo no discrimination at all. No tine with any 
cxiiome views can maiiuiiin lliat the life of a native or an 
Asiatic can be considered as of less value thiui. an European. 
I lml^t contradict that reiimrk as 1 think/*t is contrary to all 
the principles of justice. 1 shall jinvo an opimrtunity of 
touching on other ixuius in Committee. I tunsider it is my 
duty to support this Bill, although I must repeat I, feel it is 
somewhat premature.

means,
people in their 
amongst so many .
nl the selMiBcipline anioiigst young
niaiiifeated to^lay. • .if

■ 1 connexion with this matter, I for one am
Your Excelleiicy’s strong words both in your speech at

the African to respect our women folk, we mti.st i ,, ,
African women.

1 am going to suiqxirt the '
that the case haabeeirso stniug ‘ f hpim/to
legislation should bo intioihiccd. It ^ ogonces aiid^ry- , 
the African mind the seriousness of ^ ^ j|,at these;

the death penally is ‘b® ji^ays alter eases, aiid ;
penalty. Circumstauces must ^ jj,ig stage of■ tlieif
such legislation in so far cX^^ tliis iiatUre :
civilization aro concerned, and in ^'"'^4,iied, must maka 
committed nnioiig l'''=™“'''‘^.,"J^y^,,eiit which is : I'<>‘ 
possible much lesser fomis rf
nithnnte punishment of dcatn. ^ a ; "v; v,;:- -

In taking this attitude I know I ha™ 'Relieve that

up the same |«stHon as nijself. ^ v„,,gBxccilcucy for 
In closing I wqold lilto^^^^''^y;^;(o be, cir^

- memoiundum vvhidi you 1 , (jij^ j^uniry. un<l I ^ 
amongst all member, of *11 ^ ^ the niiss'u"'™*, , , ,

i assure Your Excelleiicy *1'“* “;J;, see that tliat

llEV. Db. Tun Ho>(. .T. W. AitTnuh; Your Excellency,
111 common with all sections of the coininunity. in this country 

v"®* but .feel tliB deep reason for the introduction of 
hoislation of hts kind, and amongst all men andWbmen of 

‘ ““'.“by •» the abhorrence of’ihe crimes
; “'"'a!"?''-' ^ I febi amongst

havw hccn ri symixtthy that goes out fd those who
SiwihVlt “If®'’®™ °£ ‘bis natom, and I am
S ilre^ “Ar®"" “J™ do abhor crimes;

"00 nm m r "'1®'“ V"'r’ ‘bat-their sympathy does 
Zt tliiv T ®- I’®"!’'®, «bo have suffered. I know iiei^nally
Af cinsLtld f "’’'“'‘‘f ’ 'T" ‘’‘® «*Pre‘»i«w Of opinion of 

T Jb'®" aince these crimes have
SaSI t w;ii M®® ' ^"■i ‘bat as the result of this an 
tlist 1m-e IwcAs i I®® “r®T'" for the many tilingsMr Bhams ml iS ^ wish-^Ioiig with my hdnl friend
doiie^T^d^^r~^’^^ ‘bat. after all; tliei things are ; 

is aiire inform “ ‘'f .‘bo,rom»iunily. We do nol for

“SBis vvitli the -^bite commimity dfl

:«f;‘bo:dhief« imd jieadinen Md ciders,.

■v'Ai

tbe
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timt eveo'lliing shonid bo done to make.known this fnrt 
also that this legislation in beiiig ipaseod’tewlav^'i . I would 
appeal to lour Emllency to add to that n^morandum wWch 
has already been sent round by sending out another one inforu
mg people that the < oath jmnalty has now been introduced 
Tins* IS a matter in winch everylnKly should eomperate so that 
he news may be spread amongst tlio {leople not bnlv in the 

Itesenes but nlw those working on the farms and in tL® 
towns, so that the utmost knowledge may be ufforded to tin. 
native peoples to enable thein to know what the 
wjll be of Huch akionR. , .
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,hich he states are based on philosophy. He suggests that

toe an adequhte ansvver . if it dto require an a^'verl , Ihis 
Kl™contains no provision for any racial discnmination and I 
am glad to find that with the exception of the ion. and gallant 
Member for West Kenya, that pnnaple has been umversallj 

"Ireeirted by my hon, friends on the other side of the House. 
The hon. Mr. Shama-ud-Deen suggested that this Bill

might have dealt with ordinary assaults «P«"
BiU is framed to cope with sexual offences and I surest t

: chase relating to ordinary assaults againstj:iraen_stod^^^^^^^
its plaeiTproperly in this Bill. .'Apert 

i,ot licard it suggested ,that tlie present 
ordinary assaults is inadequate or haafailed “ :
If aiir suggestions arr made Governnto tot 
relating tiTordinary assaults requires strenglhwng, the) w^, 
have the Governmenfs mostdareful consideration,.

The hon. Member for Nairobi South si^gest^«^“™^ 
the renteiiee of death is imposed, S P
ordered, members of the ‘ribe of the eonvmt d pcMU 
be required to be.present. 1: am
pmetiee, perhaps not y am autboriM'l '
at present in'existence in certain “ i,f' t
to say it has Your Excellency’s entire syinpath),

1 now formally move the second reading of the Bil.
The question that the BiU ho read a second tnuo was pu 

and carried.

uud

consequeiices

I "‘"'•ing left for any one else tiTtav
I wish merely to make an apiwiil to Your Kxcellencv to coli-
buml"*’ “‘’“l’''"K a praciice Which cannot be
introduced into any legislation and that is iJiarunv accused 
native man convicted either of the u.ajor'or of "he iS 

' offenre'r'r V'r’'"™' •" "i'“ ‘‘‘I!''''''innhshnieiit for the niajor 
“ake nP„.7i. be""'’' “<''«'n-e. that this should
nul { I 'bt presence of ceifaiii ineniliers of that native's

sho dd ilk" IT ’should lake iiincc in public, but it
ii ilivc’s tiV r f"; nf ™"'e .... ... of 'timt
TrelaT ’ ‘''■Ifibalixed native, in the
reTto TheH'"" "f, "'o native location where he
toe seen a7l T ‘‘'" '^“ <ho others what they
that the

is P®**’ tlKsm Your Excolienev it

not BlHctly^arise^itoTnT"^'' niatters which do
"bippiiigs! Sad oT aril, T"?*'.' ®'"* ™oh ns reiarated
ping for offences law 8(a,„j„ {,,,0 w.],j|,.

arifo in (ho present jjjn ' b'l.^nsidcnitoin, but they do not

her for West'llnya*''’on. and gallant Sfcni- 
to replying in raUier iTditncully as

b 10 inn., , j f,„, follow his nrgunreto

any ,
Tub Hon. Tub Arroiitinv '

1 beg leave to move Ibat 
to .coiiBider tUo provisions of this

Tin; Hon. Tub Aotino Coisinmi. SEonErsTiv. 
second.

J,

«,Ued itself
(1,0 Governor vThe Council re 

Couiwil. His.Excellency

BMiro thaluw*lioti 2, buIhmc**®® wof4
worO. " fourt^n yop"of Ooromm^t. 

. .■ Til. nos„
I ocMpt tlmt amendmea?. :
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5 <^>T. E.f II. V. KEnuiT! Tour Excllon.. i.'.,
t»pUnco, br ao|oraniont ^uivaloot to s^ndinB un ame^JmontJ"’ 
•i Jt>? EicniEtor! Of cburM.not,

”: E- yow EiMllency. 1 beo ,„

’’ ‘•»" .ul^titutioB tbo word.: 

feci lory .tronuly on tbi. .ido of tbo Houm tu3t for‘tiS inrt”‘ >”

The Couiihn^rcmmediU silting,
Sk JIis Excellbnot b tliaye to report that the Criminal ijiro ,

ffSdStfe ™
;jmeridment»:'. '-v.'

The Hon. The Attobnex GHNiku,: I beg to move that 
the Bill bo read a third time and paBSod.

‘ TiiB Hon. The Aotinq CobONiAb Secretabt : I beg to , 
'.econd.

move
word

word 
» rat-o*. ■.;0

Hia Excellenoy : I liatened with uttentbn and symimtby ;;
to the anggcstion put forward ;by Dr. Artimr on b^U oMhg
inisaionB that I should issue another manifesto to the "“hYes 
of the Colony making it clear
passed. I am very glad to accept hia suggestion ond TOll see 
that this is done. -

The question was put and earned.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.:

Council adjaumed sine die.

und.'Si^ldthIrif\“e^"3„S^r7Vf“"^^^ *

:: wHbdraw „.y '“7”"’;:;

l*’woa!d nko VouTE«£cyU*rafc^^
whether l-ara In order in "“r™ ®"‘’. P”'"*- »"d ‘hat >»
not, 1 HwubI lib. 1„„ Mmc D'll. and if
c«nnot be wored to nroride^for mfn?.!*‘“t*r ’*'hy an oninndracnt with intent to conimif rnbKry. P“''‘*h'«ont for asuiult on people

/

;

8lmiplfe'nj7iiiS?'‘ fi'Iiiubm'’* which Hr.
«t tho inomt^Dt are ratimi li.that the Sundins Orden
uiiU^ uotm notiffl |s iriren^^f #mendment in Com-

ai'wi.t the amendn^iit /! ^ therefore not
H[f J’a,‘*'"'l'l«r Uincndmcnt Jlr 6bai7..il'n"‘‘Y®'-, "^‘‘h reganl to , think hi. proper wmild ,»•*'»• ‘0 inVrt, I
ilia, •d'huncy Generiil—to P®”!l ‘“hjiiol to rarroction hrwith that partirulor k.7.i amendment to tbo law deling

^UMmilSh^ti^r" u'S;; ^“ar,Efa»''™ay; the offcoM ‘ 7: 
Anwidment Ordmaticv whith {. Criminal hnw ’

in tlierlndian ««ended.. It i* proridod : ;.
' "■ "«• .......... "ded .« reporUd to Counril. ■

>r;?.

■:p-'■'X

'v

I
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Tub OovEiiNon (Likutenant-Colonei, Sib E. W. m. uuiu , 
K.C.V.O,, C.M.G., ]).S.O.; M.C.), presiding.

His Excellency opened tlie Council wtli liraj’ci\
The Proclamation Buminoning the Council 

ADMINISTRATION OF 
' The Oath WU9 administerod to:— ,

. Acting Director of Medical MdJ

was read. ■

::-K

; CniiistopaEB James Winsoti 
Sanitary Servicea. i

Habouj BonimT Montoohbby,
■*:0oast.

BfUaw.AN StNOn y.ABMA
Hm EsoEUiEScy:.

Honouiuhu! ilEMDEBS: oh CouNcii,; iV; U -
' Ihelihve it iseustomajy lor "

to renew the eveiUs of tUo pjust-in
CouMcU for itH firiit session ’ A this

certain that aU Membera of
IMlitical differences, will “ *5 Indian coroinunily;hU reUtivee, his frienda, and the wno.

, Acting Senior Commissioner, 

A, Nominated Indian Unofficial Member,

';v
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I slioiild like also''bolWe l/fogin myrtydeasare whW. ;:/cebbr:sealnrWDelaSm^
' Felhng back 111 their places; in this Conncil. They are v

important participants in our public lifoV Jlr. Fellini is ^

tSaible to proceed with the final establishment of the native 
^rvesi which is of the utmost imixirtnnce at the present
Gme.
-S The iiiost wilieut picfO of legislation of the past year was 
il4 criini'ial I-"''V -^'''®"'^"'®''^ -^ct, which imposed the death 
penalty for rape on all communities. I have received lately a 
mntaheous letter ^ from a ropreBentalivo Kikuyu giatliering 
eipreesing their liorror of crimes of this nature and their 
delenmnation to suppress them so far as they are able. I 
apiireciale and welcome this vei-y much.-It does its mitliors - ; ■
c^t. 1 proiMse to send the letter to the I'ress.

Aiuither piece of legislation which is iierliaps worth iiicn- 
lioniiig, is the lihiehdment of.tlie Death Duties which was ,
lasscd by Council earlier in the year. , The Death Duties have 
not only been amended but the rates have been reduced, and ; : ;
Iliopethiawillbcanenconragementtoinvestoreinthefolony.

We have also passed theMoinbasa Town I’laii. Hero ......
inMombasn it is very niee to see signs of private; buildings 
going up 111 different iKUls, and I bp|)o similar results^ Will -
tollow llie applieation of Town I’lunning in other iiarts of the .
Colony. Town riamiing is of the .utmost importance 
Mombasa and 1 hope it will help to make iloiubasa what ^ -

. ought to bo—one of tlio greatest ports in Africa and Of tuo ^ 
niost chaniiing Imrbour-towna in the world.

L;:./The Port Connniasion iei«rted at the Icgiimiiig of Hw 
' year, and tliot report was puhlislied. I [

iwiili its terms now, iTlio raport was f^ardod wdwWy, 
loihe Secretary of Btato aiid has been for “““i J‘, ‘
bands of the Imiierial Shipping Committee,.which 
observations to make upon,it. I understand tbese^s^^,..
.re to be published, and until they are received no more 

very, glad - to know ^’“jiit^‘‘iroe"ham,
1, undw tho Chairmauslnp of^-^'^.^

regard of all concerned in it. fat« ,,„ir,d.Ie
file task is, a fairly easy onoidiut T . .j ,„eiuln'raof f*'® 
thiit etidehw should he taken morfer^ ^
community who'desired: to m have ®»l’®r* ’

, .Me to do^i and I Xer it AioM
:;m to the limits of tlie Mimiciiiahty-«‘»"
, heyoml the.Island* or ‘'®** -

not
sure.

have conducted tlie proceedings of this Council durinL- the u ^ 
ten monllis. I am sure we are buildiii'Cun a irooil^iil rr 
for courtesy in debate is of the essence of i^lWtL, p' r"'

I have a word to

=M?S5S;SS5i"a
- - andTk™ he C^mm-I, ® reading of the Estimates 
gates ralSd framrt.?r“/‘"*^® in October when the dele- 
pissibir^e nWaoi .^"ff.'-®«®®- But this lias not been 
the Estimates ar? ““O' investigations prelimiriaiy to framing 
affree th ilurrii" dra r"*" I
The Hstimates"rtierrfora b«®n taost uiidemrable.
I pmiiosc to-day *"*r?^*“®®dm October. But
Iiositioii of tbe (Llo,w ^S ",f » lirief review of tlio financial 
at the present

The
owing

now

eoiahieiit is required from ino- - *
- I am 
Coiiimissiona review, is. T: thinki dcsirablan»oiijent.

CaanciTha'a bSif Rnmr^''”"'i Estimates, tins meeting of 
two of vvliich are ii.ir(i'*?i™? ® c®r^“in number of Billsi
iiicnt Bill and ilJL piS! ""{’"’'‘“"D the OiistOins Managc-
wilb lm lZt'^,,^T^^'®'‘d^ ^Amcmhnent) Dm 
PommiasioMr of Damk Customs and the
he passed witlioilt delar ^l'“ X“T;deBlmll!d that they sliould 
been a«reed to bv il ' ^!i '^^ .Euatoins Sfanageriient Bill has 
Cwwn Si (A, f aconcerned, and until tlie

n wnds (All,cndinent) Bill is pasicd it will not be

»

liSS
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.s'Si;‘£,s j'zssii?
iipHliiill
wrtam further organization is imperative. I proiWsa^th. 
fore to ask Mr. Justice li'eetlmin to proceed to the problem of 
Nairobi as soon ns us iiivesligatiotm at Moniliasa are^comntof 
>yhen lie has Diiished with Nairobi. I hope that he wSeai 
with fiossihle forms of ilevolution of local nlfairo to local Ldif 
throiighout the settled areas of the Colony. There s T am 
sure, too much tontralizution at tlio; present time- arS 
eentralizulion in a country like this is a system which is slow^ 
cmnborsome^iienicient and expensive. I am certab tint the 
development of Iwal govenmient will make Imtli fo’r ceonouw and for effieieiicy in the Highlands. economy

The Governor's Coiifcreiice which met caWf^rin the vear 
ront home a complete account of its procetdings, atid^ho 
feecrelaty o fitale announced some time ago th.rt hese , im 
cccdings will he published. I have not liad word yet 1,, ^
in n. liiQ becretar) of State Ims approved of the Deniiunent 
oigamzimon of the Secrotariat, and of the iocartf
W;edti^l — ■

roview Always in thisSLs to ^
EsIimatAa • ® .f'cnenil Miinager when, ho introduces the 
SSnv tile High-Coniinissionerxhip,
aS I i L I Council, has been estahlislied

“ of both
goial iiroioms liranch Xiine has been opened andgwal progress has* been made with the Nyeri Ijiiie. Tlieso
SanHo development, but it is
Sidtv is rtmf:? hot immediately ' The
S traffic f T" “ hroncli lino liasibcen cornpicted, 
itS tromc Tl" “ ‘•■'in^iderahle rale, hut the
IrallioSvhieh mva'rt* ** “'y*f ht «loveloping. It is.the import 
reimmemtivn i**?! ,‘“.’‘‘'•h'liy, and bniiieli Iine.i cannot lie 
miummlite niihl (he miiairt traffic excels in value tlie traffic

;^cieaied by the end of, the present year. We cannot expect 
u ioorease in the ,coming months. On the eontrarj', there 
.Biy,,l)e a.decreaso.v; ''.i
=-f With regard to the Mwanziij'Line, which has been • - Ci
jiipivcd by the Secretaiy of State, meelings uro now being 

•uianged in order to discus tlio problems of rates, and I trust . 
xediall be able to come to an agreement with the Government 
(J Tanganyika Territory.
y: n prosjaicts in Uganda are not BO favourable at the 
present time, the prospects in Kenya are good., The drought 
hu bcim followed by good rains. There has unfortunatdyy y 
fens prevalence of sickness, mid I should like to express uiy.
lymiiathy with all who have suffered from it. There have been
Hvcial sad cases of illness and death owing to the prevalence of 
malaria after the ruins.’ , i, ■ , , V!i-',V

I I think a very good season may now be anticipated. I am 
L' told, for instance, that the export of maize ought to rise to 

1,000,000 bags this year.' ^ ; r ■, y.’/'r v:
I am conscious tliat production has suffered in some iiarls 

d the Colony from labour difBculties.' There; is indeed no 
ptodudivo region in the world Wliere labour difficulios are stUI 
onlmown. Konya cannot avoid its share of a problem_ivliicli 
ij universal in its iirovalonco, and much of the remedy-n«B 
in ils mvu hmids. ! Economy of labour has been carried a Jong
wjy in many parts of the Colony; in otliora it “

Jteck: Tho-^tihg labour supply^ which wilp^pw^ uw^-, ;
. isby no means pulling its full,weight.;, GovernmenUn Kc^^ 

minUaccordancciwitli the views of the Goveriiors 
will Use its influence to ensure that idle iiatnes .

: ia theirown rcserveadr fbr wages on ffinu8, u^W^«^V -
^ elioice. But much depends uixin ein^oym ^'^, ’^^ 

trust that no serious liodyiof opimoii lu ^
: for contract labour jmiiorlcd from oilier parts of the »orio

There is no trim uveiuie to b®“‘'r fOujidions in^miy^^^. 
of llinl sort,- 'rlib sources b| J j u

- fndia will hoi pcmiit it,. Cdming-fro'u . ‘and
icially unsuitabbi ahd dangerous,-vA^ca^a u^-f™ ,,,^.full!-,
•be surplus lalmur of Africans

mhuu»T undertakin;;H 'vhicIi offer ^ of'view,'the-

5; therefore think it just to say A''?*^^Sijtion8 expre^d i"-5;: i;

of that 
unani-

■i

B

.. stocks of imports in the liaud. or .kalera which will uoi;:

S?::

. ..0
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labow, partly touse it is conviheedithst R.icli-i„,nor,,/,r ' fciMnably brief and; I hoiw, leasonsbly lucid, I will deal only

OTilldho broad conclusions wHicli seeniUd em^e from’theso’MSr
aiuiparisons.

First I will de.al witli Loan Expenditure, 
tors Exi'KNUiTuim.
; ; Kenya's loanVexpenditure on railways and. ports, by 
loujiarison with its total trade, is unquestionably binh. Its ' 
loin expenditure for all olher purposes is, on tlio other band, 

^estremelylow. ' If ^ „
■ i Analysed, the allocation of all loans at present irsiicd or 
approved,works out ns follows

; llailway , .1.
Harbour' . i..
Colony; ; :

; I «me nmv to a review of the financial prsition and t 
must-ask you to bear with me if this review is ratlL .A, 
It is bard to make finance intei-esting, and I am nfmid T ^ r^^ss the gifts of the Cbancelbr ofU ej ^
England who can make a mass of figures very interestiiw. 

The revenue, I am glad to say, showed an excess Ls 
'« EsUmate.s up to April 30th of £08,000., In spite of tbU I 

tbmk a conseryat.ve estimate of revenue is desirable. Speakfe 
year, T gavo a warning as to ll^S 

of strikes in Fmgland and other parts of the world. At presen 
here IS a .seasonal fall m the revenue. It b, certainlC^t 

below the ordinal- fall at this time, but it .,my“e ft Z 
coal strike wlueli conliuues in Knglaiul will l/ajo „„ S

Biderable than in the last two or three months. : On the other 
hand, the ollect of the better season will not be reaS till 
the la ter part oC 11)27. I think, therefore, that the^ 
ultitiide tbwarda the coming year is

not

,1

^8,770.(K)0
........... i£lx9e0.0(X)

..l;£d,H:i.4l0
;

Tfytui :;:'^ia;ioa.4io
projwr

of cautious optiniism. 
With regard to exiwuliture, the need for cantion is much

u"T a'’n'd'TT‘“‘^‘ Imuvy increases since
nf lit, ^ f liave instituted comparisons with the expenditure
in i, cZnv ‘“i"*''"* ‘'‘®‘ ‘>>0 e^Snditure
m this Colony wns not bccotiung iexcessivojin any way, 

very diiliculttomakh; it is hard! to ^ 
'‘kf witli like. but! do not thii* 

all the epunWesconfeS i»"‘k'” 1“^

serious'<ii''’multy and a much more 
are yoaaofua8?=.Expcndilure^ 

wmmrLm Fvf?m bfder. fpiarriyo at standards of 
Tlierelatinn Imdp Js not a true tneasure.of wealth.

‘" ‘“‘“' ‘’““"“a varies grei 
is the total %'vaa ‘hat the time^
Ma n >“‘"avar. I)ut statistics of this are hard to
^reL^ f 'l‘are,«re no hankinjr retums in Kenya. .J have 

I kmrthe to^l trade returns as the b«t a™ilah|e / 
nct'otint nf !i / ^ re|)eat that einco these returns toko no 
iind that in not a aatisfaclory measure, i;
lalion the W f '‘‘."''“"iw. without a strong settler popu-
Smiri! Whh^'P"“ll H to Kenya. ; I will hot tri^ 
hard readini. PataaataKes. TheM inate

; That is the total of all loans, at present issued or approvecl, , ; 
foruiiicli.Kenyaia liable. ' .. . ; T

one

Of these loans, yho aniounts B(>ent up to April liOth. IOdu, 
■are as follows:—

... £5.1107,808 

.... £l,771.-237 
£85tl,S;i3

Bailway 
Harbour;: 
Colony ,

£8,500,576Total

Deducting tbc.se from the total aniomits A'"™
remain available tlio following nmonnts still ""vxi»ndcd.

Hailway ...........................................

............. . ... £1.5!«.877- Colony ............. ............

>

Total (approved but uncxiMiided) ...

: ; : The detailahf Alio kiaiisliere wMMimy^l]^^^
for interest and rinWaK ^ If thh a^

, will be published with the pniited re]»rt of "
1 must apologue for giving “."“Ahf^g'^'iteroenl et the

of the Colony is,involved; and IIIf complete as •-
'-’'loau^jposUioni;-,** hfa.av;
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^ poMibio/isiveiy (Jesirablo: at ti»e ^pre^nt^imo;^

h) The Colonial Loan. '
- Mill Colonial Loari/wIliUi cousistS niiiriieniof^iGO^^il 

ainirovcd and £100,533 spent, was calculated at Wtotal of tlivi-
milhqns by the Conimitteo on I^an Proposals which
last year. £ am hopful .that tha necesMoi, works tiiw ba 

foinplelcd for a much smaller sum-for reasons, which I iSlt 
^ve when I come to the building question later in my addrei 
In orfer, however, that tlio total loan burden of the cS 
may bo m no way miriimiacd, I will assumo that tlie issue of 
the whole three mdbons on tho ColoniaVIioau is appiolcd 
Tlmt will mran the addition of £r,80G;690 to the S at 
present approved, and will bring the total debt of the Coinnv 
proper tw £3,750.000.^ With this addition the total debt of 
Colony, Bailway and Harbour combined
<S)The£10ft00fi00TtanspotiLt,an.’

■ ■■ I come secondly to the proposed £10,000,000 IVansport 
^tZt'ilo” “"i? "" (fuarantee. The alloca^on

'I’tmtories is at present 
i ?Lm ,’i ^ tills calculation I will make

the sanguine aspniptioii that half of it, namely, five millions
viirertcn 1*^ ^3 T “'>'1 •''« Iv^uya's liability

millmn^'^^ namely, two and a half

m The grijiml Uganda liaitwaij Loani ................................

C^Sti— good the claims of the Enii
b^SyT""!"’ spure the sources of the

Slid equipment. This latter expenditure was mot at tlie time 
from revenue, but in the stringency of 1023 the whole or the 
rrealer part of it was charged to the £5,000.000 loan then 
ftised, and an equivalent sum paid; into the revenue of the - 

r Celdny. Tliis is the origin of Item -1, amoinitiug to £600,000, 
entered in the description of the .4‘5,1X10,000 Irnii ns " llepay- 
nieiit to Heveiiuo of Advances made from licvchue for Military 

i Ekpehiliture ill connexion with tlio War and Piircliii.se of 
; Reserve Stores for Bailwny and Bteamer Bervices."
i ; addition tq these items of wav exiienditura the Colony ,

; iairies a contingent liability for the coat of the 5tli Battalion, 
King's African Billes, formed from detaciimenta; of ^Kirig’s. ^
African Rifles and I’oUco for service in'Jubaland during the
«f. .-Vn Inter-Departmental . C'oimnittep rcpresentiiig the. 

"treasury, the Colonial Ollico and the War Ofllco was formed 
r.at'home to consider the final apportionment of East African 

oxfienditure, and rofiorted in petober last ypfe In this ^
‘report Kenya's contingent liability was iimifcd'to'tlic cost of
the Jubaland Battalion, and certain; other minor charges, 
totalling together £1.405,016. The decision as,to whether or 
not Kenya should be charged with this .iinonnt was i»stismcd \ 
till WW '

, It will be sceil that the Imperial (lovernrnent. although- 
it found itself linablb to mccept,the late. Lord
iiicnd.iti(m tliat the whole co.st of the caiupiwn m ^

: be charged to Imjieml ends, has taken a
generous view by jxiatiioning finul cousideriition Jt .L

" fitlway debt and of tho specific'war charge jUst >
51931; I trustythereforo. tlultllhePolqny^vwllno

of ingratitude it I observe that these ^ ^
spt to discourago thrift. since it is only hmmm >« „ •
more jou have in reserve when the tune comes, the more wilt
1)0 taken from you. .

I pmjwse, however, at the

Si,“St'S s;”ntsr VpS
advance the justice of “b i^nced; There ace tunny arguments to bo m •
comes which 1 need not wiU then b« taken
that a b'load and generous view of th 1 ,„aiimum of

- by the I»niHJrial.;,(!oveniiuont- t colony ulay,nnd^^ .

obligations.

will be/i4,500,000.
.•f nr

^ considerations of
iiire ih’tho , M' 

sources of tlio Nile for the "b;; 
S^,P‘^«JT>5,“'>>‘l'h«;Hudani; Thiiso have been

defemiUiR Tlu “"y P“'‘

(1) The Colony’s War Debt.
‘ o<Kt8^y*th^ wS'i*’-^V *” take into account a part of the

T«.... JUS ttar vvhichwas Rliniildarea ii-a iii.a ‘

a;

, Britisli Governmailf 4ho tima by the'
: rea8si"hed^&^ y^'9b ;"l''y i*b;;eight years’ time lie

total of = £736 OfW^ ‘be vicar the Colony paid h
iinils; itS ij®^'? '™binteer and lqther ,pireely local ■

SO undertook considerable .expendUure for
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W-^i
V ‘ -t i§-WUk August,^Olio[■:: Kenya LegtJtlalivo Council2C8 m ff:
5crfiV<'» is ver}' low. Of llio ,l'H.')0,.')!(;i niient iij) to .Vpril of 

!■ ttis year for, thp’ ^olpny proiior. iipint fnan flm niilway iiml 
iliio port, IHJ less niatim tliiin fOo'i.aiM is for tlio item nith 

»Iiicli I liave alicady dealt, of XGOO.WW war- exiKiiilituro, 
'Iraiwfcned to loan account witli; the jifoportionalo cx])onBc.s of^
;issua; Tlie rentainiiig X2(M Una Iieeii devoted imictically 
•entirely to nliuiicipal fiervicca auch jiB ttutcr B.initatinn,
«fc.,'iyNairobi. Jloiidiaaa, KiHiiiuti, aiid^^K 
nnJcrt“H'"h''' iiiaizc-dryiii'; and cold-storage iiistallationa

yt the Orast. ;, JIhhy;of^ille^«vn^o'Iie|]rodu(!tivj3:amt1nvo^vc ; t ;; 
eliaige ii|ioii the Colony.
H, There remainB in round ligurea nhout iTjUtUl.OOO of the 

iColomal Loan which has been mhetioned in, piineiplo by thU
Xoahcil and approved by the Kccretary of Slate, but which has ......

v hbt yet been expended. Itathcr iiinre than a third of thi» sunt 
; hallocatod to public and munieijad purixjsesbt.ilio hiTal alre.idy 

described, and there is no doubt that the muns alloirated under 
; these headings iiiital bo added to in the near fiitum. Nairobi, 

y .for instance. Is in urgent need of loan money fur further 
Srvices, such as sanitatibn and water supply., It would be of 
advantage to the Colony if some of the.sc c.sscntial Bcrvices 
were imderiaken by private enterprise; If not, they inusl be , 
undertaken by the municipality with the ladp of Oovermnent: ,
for the heallb of the Capital is at pre.-ent h.id.

viiK The rcnniindur of the hiiai afipnoed but not expended.
' ngionntirig to about. .iW i.s allocated to buil.bng.s. i 

divide thete into twli categories.. Over ju^f “ 
the housing of oniciaI.s; the remaining X-lIKMXXt is fo 1 
bnildinga, acliools and hospitals in dilfeient juirt o • ,

The totnlj on this basis, works out 
Colony, Baibvay and Port combined t—f:

.Vlrc.idy i.s.sued or approved..............
■Coptiiigeiit—

........................ - - ^^.806,500.
. (b) SImre of XIO.OOO.OOO Transyrort Lo..n £2,500,000.

; *bb War charge for Julfolaiid Bdtialio^

an follows for the 

- .fii3,I0,3,B0.

r. .
i‘i.00O.(XK). '

Total ... ;£.2i,ood,0(W

approved, is just over 7- or

unfavountble eomimlatiou, is £.3L0()b.0OO by 1035 ,

of tvvd.lOTjtorfos tncreasing trade

“Si'BBC
compared'’Ewith'\n‘‘'''““
nmiwbml Jrviced i.V , n ' ®

' /»r lintieriflken oxi>emlitur6 ■

vot

m:

m
Colony.

sirS'&t sS'St't.iisS":
- .«;f.r, .'BEii'S-ii:; i...i« Ml. ■-

'and more economically. > , .
•' Sr U ibis'enulimited to tbe cost of, constrncliuu nw , ,i,n:srs',),r:.K '

.54

:r;':

'W-m
s'"

*Kor (IiH'Ulon in i03i.
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-contemplatoa.fo^.the^Col^llittl■I.Mn"■^^^^^
: / (Joveniment; on the otiicr liana ' M i.- , ; • ■

Li, „iun
and ill-coiiditioiicd member of Bocioty waates its iSnlilvt

lux[ayom have to pay. AlfindHstrioUH and
of socicty-add, on the other Iiam], to tho weillli nf I! — 
!-"..>ity. Health and eharaeter ca dJa ulf hevl^^ 
niiiiortance. paHicnlurly in the testing ronditioM oreatea 
• of niees added to the o.h«

^ Expenbitubb.

/ine a IitUp’furt^^ *
iniporinnt to the taxpaypr.

, 4 ; I have been impressed, ill thiaconnexion^iw a chiiipari^^^^"-- ^
• :; between tlio annnal expenditure of this Colony; and that of a^S ; ’ 

well-organized administration sy&cm such its exials in the ’ 
: (hilony of Nigeria, In Nigeria the cost of the primao^ servre^^

of Government, such ns adminisiration,iabfencCi;:law and^^^'; 
’order, totals 10 per cent of the total export;imd importJlrado.;Vi U :i 
In Konya it totals 12 [lor cent. In Nigeria the tost of tho 
secondary serv-ices, such as those rapresenled by the Educa
tional, ■ Jfedicnl and Agricultural Departments, amounts to ■ ; 
8 per cent of the total export and import trade. In Kenya it 
amounts torlO per cent. , ^ :

I mu.st repeat what I said earlier in this nddrcs.s—that 
the measure of export and imlibrt trade as applied to Kenya 

I and Nigeria works out unfairly for Kenya. Seaboard exiwft . 4
j and imjmrt trade does not represent the whold lrado of '
I country, and it is certain that Kens’h's intemai trade, wbuSi^; :"

is not shown in. sucli returns, is larger prpportiennlely than ,
; » ; that of Nigeria. It rnust aiso bo rcincrabered that most of the 

secondary- ecrvices, such as Eduoational and Agricultural 
serymes, tiCcessarily cbat inbre in a community of mixed races • ; 

i , such 113 we hate in Kenya.
But when all proper allowaiiees are made, the comparison . , 

indirutea the ne'ed for very careful study of recurrent expendi
ture in Kenyd’; arid I have been endeavouring for some nioiitlis 
to sift the Estiiimtes and arrive at reasomiblo coiiehisioiis, • :

The revised cslinintea for 1026 aliowi tiiat, oyer a period of 
only tw-d iyearartlio expenditure lias risen'from “£1.861,510

; in 1U21 to £2,485,5112 in 11126.; .a’liat is aii increase of £021.<:a0 
or .'Plipor cent, Of tliis increase £160,000 is dee to cliniges - ; 

. inemred oh beliait of tlie’iiortmud tha railwayiand.reimburaed ;
4. by the latter, i Another £30,000 is due to cliargei inciitTcd iin: ^

.bcluilf of other GovornmentB. which they also reitubnrse to ; t . 
118. A siiiiVof £100.000 therefore but of. the, total increase of - -
£0-21,000 is not n charge bn’tho lmnnces of Kenyan; But the 
reinainiiig.iiiereuBe'ot .£4,81,000 in the entiiial o^^^
1926 «reev that bf . 11)21* is Bcr^
Goveriiiiient of Kenya is solely resiionsible,

I am cmivineed that the interests of »’• P'*® ^Colony will sutfer by nnnua|.increa8e8^of «xpnW^^ .
scale.^I nm cqnillyiponvim-eil, on tlio other hand, that a

Bcrulmy- necessarily dull; blit very

piiri^scTKlmll ‘’^peiiOiturc for lliese

hnildiiigs and hv vvi, .ht'en apent liitherfo iijion such
age and s'laiiih, "’ith olher Colonies of iho same

of tlieXtony"^ Wbi'l"’"^ Iho loan obligations
isst is hravv^;,;, '??" “’^P«b<Ii‘w« bn railwhyrand; 4-
light. Havings o,, fob other pnhhc sci-vic^ ;
elfeeted hv enmn^ *- '* '"'“y nevcrlHolcss be
houses; The •’"'■“•o eiite'lirfao iii the:b
br tiiunicS Sw"^-'’'!" ^^Pndit'iw Blibcnted fo'cplhnlal 
cbiintrie.s It ia ** smnll by ooiiipariibn 'witli ’ btlier
“I'l hot beirai^;,S“®'^/'"“^'‘‘® ‘"'woKt of the Colony’1 

yunu 11 conservative estimate of its rcBources.

an;
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onr ^^. That, in a nntahall, is ?"
(he lislnnalca 'vliicll will be laid before you in"octobw" ^^^^

_ , Adaly^d tlireeHluarters of tlie increase conics ,,n,W- 
heaJsan Ibo isdiiiatcs. There are as follows :— ’ - ***

’^ht age willi war exiiericiico became exhausted, the didicullics 
rf rberuitment have been forniidablo and our recent ex[ieriouee 

■'lias not been-encouragedr But England' KarTlie iherd ,and
:we shall get them if the call of our service is not weaker than 
the call of the Colonial Serv'ice in other parts of the world.

:V The problem, however, will not be reived only by seebring 
good men. In present conditions one-third of the vvhoie Civil ; 
Service sails from the Colony on leave in the cmirsrot every: 

The expense of such a system is very heavy, and it is ;;

increate,

,-v.: Tiia,o()o'
■■■ £60,000 V'

. £02,000'; 
v£37.000 ;; 

••• : . £30,000 :
••• £23.000

£311,000

^*”**Bccwent Works

iledical Department ...
Educational Department 
Agricultural Department 
.idministration ...
Eolice ...

year.
the opiiiion of Govertmient that the leave conditions prevailing 'i 
in the Colony call for refonn. I have had the questibh ■ 
investigated, and this investigation shuvvs that if the tour of 

I service is extended form the present average of thirty inontlis 
to an average of forty-eight, the saving to the Colony, when 
the results matures will amount to £02,000 a year, or inorC;

I than three tinies’tlie charges for interest and sinking fund on 
the expenditure allacated to public buildings in. the Colonial .

That example illuatrates. the iin|wrlancc of taking 
normal recurrent charges as well as loan charges into consideta-, 
tioii when estimating the burden ot'Oovernment eiiienditnre 
u|wn the Colony. * v , * ; ^

alreaS list;

Ijc near XlSOlkKt * i* t In lUiO it will

U.e numbe,^7|:^tf S'-f

Ijoan.

"■ The Acting Colonial Secretary has prejnred,an adraitable 
‘ iiieinoranduih upon this subject, which I;piopore: to refer to 
the Comimtteo which loitortcd some little time ago upon leave
conditions in the, Colony. I am hoixful that useful nevv

'proposals will result.Avliich vvilhcommend theiurelvea ,^,at 
branches of;tho service.2 liktr the service has iipich to gain^y ;
a wise revision of leavb conditions; ,me^vingren^o^
passages niohe, for instaitbe, Bltbuld enable Govermuent :
facilitiesforshortprivilegadeuvooiieasyAcnnso^a^”-;-
Such leave 'is. in the opinion of many, mom v«vn«fo^»^
than long leave after a;:lohg to«r:^vl«n J«dthd^^
down. It ,wUl also mako:!mth:for cllweney.at^

econoniies, . The cost of every pensionahl^^o^^^^^^^ ^
an,omits at present, ‘' This exixnditurc is
to 60 jicr cent more than.„ J?, g-rutiny; f I’ravelhng swelled hy charges vvhidt mwfo cawfol,“WTO

cxiansHU), of remo services wS t/ '' 'm ‘
ht ttre s,ime time ^ ^ “W gwoHy required without
beyond our meins? fw" wereore of; recurrent chatges 
and delaS ins "er to
will ho prere„tXfrL,.„ n Estimates which
it is, I lliink t" <''« tneantime
nieasures for wliicli as ' should indicate some of the 
calls. ’ ^ seems to Government, the sUtialion

availahio iicrremmr*'‘Ti’*'"aho the most of the 
the Colonl^m i''JS.‘i"“% «f ''>0 -meets recruited by :
am convinced that fronrih™^?‘^^“>”^*i'®'I“antity: and 1
which this Council fevision of salaries
EwWdent ’"onthe tigd was a wire and; : V
‘here is n>®n are,worth
tile new renditions forhT^* * men will be available in
Since the war “t the Empire in East Africa.

;. the snpply'of good: men of thr iVn
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y; allowniicea, for mstanco.- hava iricranS,l Ki.
.Tears. Nearly i'17,000 of this amount ia due1o“f^ ‘'™ 
inents, llie fi'fiire.s are as follotvs ;— > •“ four depart-

Mcda-al Dopartiiient ... £7,074
Pubhe Works Departiuent 5,202: ? lo’47a 
Agncultural Department 11,072 '

'Administration oo’jyQ

? J., rln tfm;tliifd pla'co,"^ tliat certain State
needs of. tlio com- -

i munily call be niet by enlightened ;pm 
are, for instance, certain hraiiclics both of the Medical and 

' Agricultural Departments Tyhero private'cnteijiriao may now, 
ivitb advantage to the taxpayer, step in. A case in jxiint is 

iillie eonstriiction; or at least tlio inaintenance, of liuropean and 
; indian hospitnla. , Goyernriient TviU. readiIy as8ist in tlie build- 

ing'and ranintenanpo of sncl) lio8pit.aU^ bo done
■' :by co-operativo enterprisoy; The War Hospital at Naknni is a 
y jigriarexahipie, nnd, the Tyonderfiilimipport giyeiiito my,wife’s i 

Cliild Welfare nioycineiit leads me to hope that much more may
■ be achieved hy co-operativo enterprise in the futufo than in the
' ^ how much tlicir pockets may
i bcs.-ived by co-opomtion in the establishment of services wliirli

■ lave hitherto been loft entirely to (iovcriimeiit, they will, lain 
jure, hasten in otlier place.s to follow the example of Nakiirii

! and to do all they can for themselves.
- the fourth ))hico, there can he no dbuht that .the neat; of...
rertain scryices falls at present too heavily on the general 
revenue and too little on the individuals to whom those seryiccs _ 
arc of use. I will nob trouble Council with all the inslniiMS^^, 
u-liieh I inight quote ; hut proiiosals to rorreet .existing^ 
inequalities will he nmdo in the furtheoming Jsihnatcs. I 
■inclined, moreover, to think that the sehoohiig of children is

u|Km diirerent parts of the roiunumily. The fees el jirofent 
paid in no way represent the co.st of the cdiicalioii given.
Where jiarcnta cannot afford • the fees, the Stale s 10

- 'undoubtedly' assist:;'butrihosb \yho:niiv;airprd .thO;fBH .^,;y;:: J::::g;g
would not; I 0)11 siiin, desire to place a p.irt of it on shouldera 
which cannot cany it with equal case.

It is also clear that the large exiunsion ™inired for 
Knropean and Indiam cducatiop
tlifl exiHting somceH of revenue. HupIi exiMn'>ion ...eilical 
la'rniits is roquirbd for And. and African 

- Itaining, in whieli the need is great
. laoixis^Ab provide for ‘I” ■ > " ''

Indian edneational sctWccs by the melM,
a cess so ea cuhitcd as to add to tlieievcn

s4""
It i, nat, Sy

:;liSSsSaSS"»""“”““'... .

■Increasib'

16,800
23,180

3,328

Total : . •■: I :£l6,731::.y:

The d,,,ye

it”

l»8aihility of cstahlishin.r “Pointed to investigate the '-ently report:^ Onihlmg i r^i^ie, g.,,
ternrs<|ie inattcr ln the following

. ■■ Slttie^t.emhlphlvolve*^'';’;^'* end

" ment whicli Slid, ““°‘"‘‘‘''S ts‘“>.It8h.
■ "charges w f^invnlvS; yM 

"rnmutitivo elfcct i.s "((^810 M^’Ir ‘’’^r
’ CMfuditure of the Cokmy. ' ‘

■' ohimS iJ"‘en:::;i”,:;r:?:'r","'''‘-'"^“- -™»“
properties, arid feels t1 u ' -

.... .......

‘tot the and trust
, , fn this dirBclion also to sbrinded in vain;

•

on tlio ';
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iinj ne^od lo ^feg^lIjoXo^
■ or tea ^™rn ouWdo;fadto« iu L

: ; : indoed.;o
p..r «ui|.I«a balances. I have hitherldS

ta.)0,ie,,. Bj December aiat, 1923 llie”wbn1'’"'f5'S£r;,;tK7~i»r.ss4ss1«» ™r,dus ilancev ^“e«lfc 
±'1J!).72J.- This tolal will certainly be " *®“‘' “f
(lie end of llie inesenf year. ^ ‘^"'*“>'=raf>ly swelled at

K .«‘sl£r£S3“ i»i.j
mtends in future to credit to siinilua bal Ooverninent
« that received from conlrSte ^ '

Oridians Fund and aim il.o . Widows' and'Lese lirincijil^f::::;^^, p;?^“<is Ofland sales. Itfi v
conlidence that tbe tot.al of tbte^ f ^
;;;e^CoI„„y bnecest, will be ffn^atl^

^ Of these Loans the amounts spent up to the .70lh of April,

Railway7,1 Harl»ur Colony Total -

2.830,000 
1,669.057 
I 28,739mm:i 1,328,237

<43,000
750,000

100,533

£ 5,977,806 1,771,237 850,533 8,599,576'<

The amounts liuthorized but not yet spent on tbead I^na
are:—

Total,ft'7.ColonyRailway Harbour

isa||,
■'.,£y-

/3500,000 Loan .. 
Colonial Loan ..

530,933
2,241,21

1.592,877

.eemPu e^iei'dii^re bMbe dtelons if
found f««sible. I believe without ni^Lv ““Wnd will be 
those services which the welfare of tb ^r"? * '® ^Wnnsion 0/ 
tequiroa. .Apart from the iSm of
'vhicli can,be reiliicefi fii~ c , overbear charges'" ‘

^oady, developnienLcit' S « long per J of if
I’Kindence. the Session of U f I'U® : ‘•'"t.nnder ;
"■a/^as era of sound imdS,S”i^' f"®'' ^
anil IVotectoralo. : “ “ Ptoseew throughput, the; Colonyl-i ;
_gl»l8ment of Uari^ or Annmv.H...........

Railway

4.593.0i,592.877208,763£ 2,792,194

The amounts authorized but not yotuipont on theseiLosns / 
fj, ::a8 f61lows:;~;:V ;

',^.4.'’yyr':t'yy '•viV.V

ifilNTERESt/^ifii

:riiiifoS.
.’i. i

Colony;HarbourR^way..
i

.1 . £ '
7300.000;:

yi&yy^-y.
171,000

121,000

ai itiAitgmt lit, I926i 45.000

i; 29,000
7 jC5,000,000 Loan.. , 77.

/3,000,000 Loan 7>' ' ’V7
--f,.,;.,. ■ ■ A-

i - AS0O,b06'lianrr’’ i 
7; Colonial-Loan 7.. , - •■

:'CobnySHarbour Total :7:;-77 '*150,000;;

1^ iii' ^

"-'“‘Keuco.t'aS^

£a-:: £i y£ •210,0X1J8M.OOO
2.420,000
3,500,000

I.-..' Jilaooo1,400,000 
■ 580,000

750,000
:;::e4,670;;:7i-

7129,670 744,670t-'j,: 1.693,410 ii3,dbp502,000
0,770,000 1.980,000 2,443.410 13,193,410 f;

Colonial Loan antidpali^ 
■ • expenditure' ‘/i

F810.000,,1,306,590 1,306,590

14,500,0007;;
7113.000; 602,000i yyy£ m-' 7 -Z 0,770.000 l.^,000 3,750,000 i:?■' 7.7 i

■'! i'yi'yyyy-:•IlK!iidiagIl«l«>>i>‘f““-7

,4.
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? SINKING FOND

Haittouir;

Mgusli^iOSOj:^ 'i::.r'27a:

and Orders bo BUepended to enable tlie Crown Lands (.^end- 
^ meat) Bill and tIiBi^^nBliip ;(Ameii(lment) BUi;to be carried 

tiuough their BOTCral stagea wUbdut notice/^^:. ’

r The Hon. The .Votino Colonlu, SEciiKTAnv (.^fK. Noeth- 
. COTE): I beg to lay on the fable the Ile^rt'of the Commitlec 

on (be Utilization;pt the Services of Medical Sliseions and the 
Keport pf the Committee appointed to enquire into the Lights,

)’ Marks, Beacons, etc., oil the Kenya Coast; and to lay furtlier J 5 ?' ^ ’ 
on the table on behalf of the boh. the General Manager the 
Report of the Acting General Manager on the Administration 
of the Railway and Afarihe Services for the year ended Slat 
December,'1925.^".:-~ i;:

., ;Thi5 Hon. The Actino TnEASunEn (JIr. B.iyies) : J beg 
leave to give hotice to move the motion standing in iny niime.

BILLS.

TiiB Hon. The ATTonNEy General ; I beg leave to move 
the first reading of a Bill for the Carriage of Goods by Sea

Major The Hon. H. Bown : I beg to second the motit...

The Bill was read a first time.

Railway
Colony

£: ^fWOCO Loan;. > .

gSis;:: ■:
Colonial Loan .

£ irso'»-a». 3I.<60 7^
■nduded ininterat

£
WOOO
d?.00ORaynient 

22)014

31,764

16,986
126,014

68,510Cotoniat Loan 25,740anticipated
expenditure ..

I6.9KI 6a,sto 25,740 .l«,CCQ

firm?

a motion of the re.^ ^ jfli ' V'” - ®
=>1 ihe death of the late M^ “^"'^Bs “f this Council 
your coimnonj,.,,,; j. ^ I- ''*.'°“r^Mellency, in
Counnl’s beJmif, to this infortuna - T «'• 'his hen.
but little for mo to say in niovin* timre remains
entered this Council hist ^fr- Besai
Indian jmrty. Prom us the fifth inember of the
P«>«h„e!i, jart i ^ entO’ he took a

u?<Jtude, a.s Your KkcellenCT W sf. Bwl his
““P'ge and decisive "howh byB.ti^i„hi,mterpre;;fSp?,j^^^^^

" tl*e death of the JaTo"i)on°“Mr' "gfet at
'6'tb his relatives.’' and its sympathy

-Meeting of 1st July. 19-20^ were oju-

--

: Tub Hon. Thr Attobnbv GKNEiiit.: I heg to give notice 
• that 1 sliall move the second rending of this, Bill at a Inter 

stage of the Session.. •
1 beg to nidvo Rmt a Bill tpAtnend’theB^^^

R.iiiway Provident Fund Ordinance he read a first time.'

Tiiu Hon. Thu Actino Colonial fiKCunTAiiy: I heg lO 
secomi the motion.

The Bill w.as read a first time.

"The Hon; The AiTOBNEy fjEt^illhegk^v^
• that I shall move"the second reading of this Bill at a later 

stage of the Session.
The Hon. ' The AtmNq; ConoxiAn; J ^ ^

move the first reading of a Bill to ^ gigt 1923.
money’for lhe Service of the year ended Decemlier Jlst J7-

: I beg to second the.

.3> r- *

rcwhilioV and to piit^f„“n„ I beg to second this

Members of t IJb ** indolence of the
,‘h*«ied. “"■ ">'8 Couticjl with the relatives of the ,

■"i

H OB tins tabfe?*r (ifn- Hccoabd) • I
H m tuxemty in ihe i. Orter 73 to the elfeet that; /

i<>torest that the Standiiig Rufe'^ .^

The Hon. The AenNO Tbe.»sobkb

motion.;
The Bill vvas read a fiw‘ ‘“ne, 'V'

I
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Thij Hon. Tnii Actino Colonial SKCBkTABp i t i57“ irASirrsiL‘'”= Of &!.?

Sui.pllMnentao\?i.p4«i«lb!uHai"^^^^^ OiSimncofS

1 bJr^^^ilZ'^^oUor" °'' (M«. Hou„:
: Tile Bill was rend a first time.

iTni! IION. Till) CoiisimaioNKn oi' Hand.s : I bej} to iiio\c 
'^hat Standing Orders bo mispended ;td;enabl0i:a Bill iiitituleiijSl— 

" The Crown ;Ijand8 ;(Aniendment);;Bill ” lo bo rend n first
:{^iime am) passed rtbroiigbytstBubsequeiit';slaps,witliout*'duefr^-
■/'notice.'' I

■Tire llo.v. Tnn ArronNity OiiNKnAi.: I beg to second the '
motion.

Till’, IIo.N. Tiili Actino Coi.oniai, Sr.ciimnv: I slinold 
eiplain. Tllo Certificalo ; of- Emergency is called for in view 
of the fact thaVdhiB Bill bivs not yet been iiiiblialied for the ; ; 

-fall statutory period of iwcnty-eigbt days. I believe that it 
* was only publiHied'for twenty-five days a'nd tlicrcforo tbe 

H ' naesaity arises for tbe Suspension of Ordcra. ' . .
i; ! I might say that that also applies to Ibo last Bill on the 

Order of the Day. y

The Hon. The Actino CoiBniai. SEOitETtitvt i ' .
.1

'^'““.Hon. The Cosijiihsionhh of Unhs fSfn ,

nioti' I I'o.g to second the

The Bill was read a first time. : / ■

The question was put and carried.
The Hon. The Coiishssionkr ofHwhs : Slanding Onlers 

having been suspended I beg to move that a Bill intituled .- y 
“ the Crown Lands (Amendment) Ordinance - be read for Jbsp^- 

.first time.-, ' \_
*: The Hon. Tub ArronNisY (Jenhiul : I beg to second the 

. motion.
The Bill was read a first time. - £f
Tub Hon.sThb Comuissionkb of Linos : ^ f ® 

notice that I sliall move tbe second reading at later staoo of 
the Session.

ft /irst tiino..
hlArm, The Hon. H. Bown : 1 beg ,o second the motion. 

-1 he-Bill was read a fimt time.

that I shalhnovc ole^ond re to give notice
of the 8essidn7 : ® of the Bill at irhiter stage;;

"The Hon. The Attoesev ’

/; is not entitled to levy ratea-aiid a Jidfi* -i-,-, ,,.,,;;..- ..
X ; legalize jho posh^^ ' -r».w

T„. II.».-r.. A«.>« c~”-■
! second the motion, ,

1 Oif'io mwoTw fl™A« T’"’"!"- orti. W.i-BHl:

SnoiitpAiirXI hog to:
The Bill was read a first time. ' '

notice thaYTsIn”/ ino7'i?*"‘*’^'’" t I heg to give
■ l^Xor stage in the ffSn. *
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TIio Bill was read a first time.

3,“™ fe's *'»this Bill be read a second ti.ne. ^

Counei/od/onrHcd „„(f( ^
^ : ■ ylusuJt 121ii,’1020.• ■ ; :

■ • THURSDi^]l2i}iiAUGUST\ )9269i^
•V

: ;* ; I'lio CounoiL MBembled at 0 a.ui.v His-K3:OBUJj.s’or mi:
• i OoVKRNOn (llIKUTEN.tNT-CotONEL SlR E. W. M. GltlOO 

K.C.V.O., C.M.G., B.8.O., M.C.), presiding.
Hia Excellency opened the Council witli jiniyer.

/rhoMinutoj of lliemeeting of IDlli Angnat, 1926, were ^ 
' confirnied,^ ^

,v;..;Question8.

M.uob Tim HpN. B. W. B. nonEnTsp.x-EuswcE: I beg 
leave to ast the question standing in niy name in the Order ; : 
of the Bay ,

“ Why Stock Inspector A. E. Hudwn, of the Vcterin- 
iii-y De]Kirtinent, vvha diainissed aiid ho reaaoit given liiin 
after serving 5J years in tbo Bepartriient and no adverse 
rc|)ort against liiin? ■ . :

WhyWas ii certificate of service willdield and has thisr 
now been given liini? " - y

‘ Tin; Hon. Tim Diiif.cron or Aotiici-i.Tt'nn (Mb. ««''»)_■ 
htock Insiwctor Ai E.,Hudson was serving under a Cl.is« B 
agrceuient which providcd that the wntract of serwc^ Iniglit Iw 
terminated by either party on three months notice “ 
nately on laiyinont of one month's salaiy. It was deeideu to 
terminate hia services under that agreement, and the oilicei 
named accepted one month's salaiy’ in hen of notice.

It is not correct to say that there was “ no adverse hei»B
ag.iiiist him."

The certificate of sen-ice of'id"
«I)on the final decision in regsn' •“

- wnices.:

•: ;si:: s's'rs:,& «., * »•". »•
ansvvei-s butWriUen ones. . .. ..........................

Hia Exciii-wtsw ; I <Io ’’"[/io^rlnotheMSn"' ' 
take it the lion. Member can put down anoi

Krr.1141 ^ (he first .
, Tim Hon. J. B- '“ oNl.* =

question standing in my^aina in th« .

A A

:V
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spjiCJrB to ino to lie n Btonc to-duy. I am aware tliat it is 
.:dei»rtiiig from precedent lint after all, tliese ajsteina are not 
; |ai;good. ' -One-sixth of. tlio’ einoInnientB is all right in the 
case of a gentleinuii drawing ±1,501) a jean Ono-sixth of 
llie enioluinents of h ldvv; pre-war salaiy does not give a suh- 
sistence nllowanco. ■ ■ -

VJ: Postniosler General has riieiiod
- “endalmn from the Kitalo District Corninitn! ' ^^

Ktlale Post Ollicc, throe roparate couiiSIv r‘" «
Asians and Natives? counters, for huropcins,

ti ■ Sum,!. - V V

l»5“

iT);-..

y

The How.f.THBjACTriNo T^ Voiir Nxcellencj,
enquiries have aiready been made, I am not in a fiojition to 

"slate thq detailed circumstances, bat I have no reasons to 
; saspect that this allowance of .±91,13.'l will not lie suflirient 

f to keep her inrehitablo Circumstances.

-y.-.

The question was put and earned.

water 
and if .BILLS.

SKCOND ItEADINGS.
C.vnntAOB OK (ionns in finv Piu.

: Your Bxceliericy, I h'eg t^^^^ 
move the second readingpf a Bill intituled ".Tlio Carriagodf:
Goods by Sea Ordinance, 102G.'‘ This Bill has hron drttfledj 
by the Secretary of State and closely follows: English legisbi- ) 
tion. It is to give effect to the Maritime Convention which>^; 
was held at Brusselq in 1922.:a think.at tliis stage, wiGioll^^;, ,,:; 
that lias been said about it, that the law when it is pas'cd avdl

i

^ motion.

'‘he late
; and 15 duM* Mtisfncro^^ ® ““'“hs"
Department of this CoImv**™/^ 'n fho Port and Marine 
her, lOIS, on dbn thf* oil/ r ycfur; and died ini» l^earod to S J»?8-' ‘hi« hon.^ Council
Wte of ±91,18 4 a-veiie ‘*'0

!W‘««ntaone.eixth of the - 
retirement) with pirJff '“^hand last before
indnsive.' ' ^0“' "f March, 1920,

*cwnd Gio^moiion!"’ Oor.ovjAi. BnciinT.vnv: I beg to

be the samc as that of ; the United Kingdonir.

The Hon. Tim Awmd Cowniau Srcinn'.mv: I beg to 
fcioud the motion.

The question was put and camcil.

State Baimvav Piioviuent Eu.Nn (Asiknouent) DiiJ.. 
Major The Hon. II. Down : Your Eieellency. I beg so 

. move the second rcading of a Bill to Amend the State Bai ». .v
,::;:;:’Ihwident.rPund:; Orduiatce,Kli)Od-;W:^hisv^^.oM ..vi

the High Commissioner of Tr.mqiort the 1’“''“J’®'' '
of 'hi*- Colony m regard to th-.

- I’rovideiit I'nnd for Bailway Servants.
. The Hon. Tim Actino CoiJJNMi. SuciiCTAaT: 1 beer to

•notiS' ^he^onTy thinfl ’i f "*'■ «PP®^ , -d
timato Avidow la dcati iife^PflrU'i®®^®^®''* this iinfor- ' Tim question w.ia put and c.irne .
he much usa to her nvnVt h'*®'’''* *®fiO'Bg to • ui.ti.imBiii,.
I Avould like to auL*ee«f”( ” ir®^‘^ ‘h6M duys, and '^”’"***''*''^UBraitTABV ’ I l>eg “•
passed, that enquin'M Iif the motion Tim IloN. Tim Aermn Couinial.Sk j. yu,„of

■ =;'i—«■

... * . A. ^
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;> , The majority of the itema which anhear in it

have already received the sanction of thisC-&,,i‘•, 
ilems-apparently only two here hiit hr 
have not been before hoh. Jfcnibera are 
poveniors’ Conference, which covers ?Te™ * T tVb, 
inserted last year in anticipation of the Sfe™" 
held at the bcKiiininj; of this vcaiv No eatim

SiierLEMBSTAiiv iVw'noriiuTioN (Rvilwav) (AJinNi)jiiiST) Biix.
The HoN.i The Colonial SEonmiiY; I beg leave to move 

ilie aecohil reading of a Bilb to Amend the Slipjilenieiitnrj' 
-■Appropriation (niiilway) Ordinance, 1921. All the ilcins herein : 
•^havo received the approval of this lion. Council at a'resolulinn 
avhich was paased on the 9th Deceniber last year and this is 

' luerely a fonnnl method of Obtaining the ' neccasiirj’ffunda. 
r Actually the amouiit voted at that time by the Council iagrcaici 
i than the auin now aaked for by AD,258- The mailer is purely 

’ f lornial and no remarka are culled for in the circumstances.

Tub Hon. Tub DinEcron ok AiiniofLToin:: 1 beg to 
7 second the motion. , ■ -

The cjheation was put and eanieil. .

: illNINO (AHKNUJIENT) BILL.^ , ’ 7-r , ?■ : 77:
; Tim Hon, Tub CoMuissiosiui ok’LANna - Wiur Excel- . ^

j- lency, I beg to move the aecond reading of the Mining (.Aniend- v <
' "'-mohl) Bill. Tho'fuir objects'anil i rea.sinia :ure atallal iirthe “v ■ y 

printed explanation and merely come to this, that whereas 
7 the rights of civil senanla in this country to embark on some 

sort of mining venture ia limited by the tlovcmor’s ebn-sent at A , 
the present moment, •the object of this Bill is to remove aiic^ . 
qualirication and tp prohibit the exerci.sing of any such rigditC: ,

V at all.

n reninrk onfy!“‘The'fireS
off a sum owing bv a banknii.f limi .1*^ reijnired to write

'12'I'
sir. J’arr who very shortlv nflerxclei'T 'ke firm of
r-Phy and tlie "f’'f. « very large bank-
mcvit,ablc fonly „ paper rnii !' !rL. i”.'"il'on olf is 
o.x|«n.ditnre as the care lLrinen i"T* evitable^
dividend is po,ssible. '

is the amn of
r^iuction of the railw,™ .maid “/ '>'v
which has been frennentlv vcmnl^i’‘i‘"r*’ f a aubjcct 
»»d I think it reqtn’rea Si,n d thia hon. Conncil
mcn^to the effect that od « * fexcept a alatc- 
Goveniment in renioviim ri^a d’ f *■, the action of
assets, : . so-called naact from onr list of

no further
I think the reaaon for that ia rpiite aoimd and veiy simple.

Alining righta. I;think, are not on all foure.with land nghta,,;^ ^ -

iifilispliiijcotintries tliere is always the jKJtentiuIity and ^ | H ;
be nnwise to have Ciovermnent servants ^ram ^ .also.- I feel also that although there isBnaMd^ m to
tion of the (Jovernor-R conreiit. ia imic totW tn^.^^^

s ;rA5 .

......... ..
'"via.*......---''""™''””""’''
reading of the Bill;

Till! Hijn: The Ann 80 Tmust-imii: 1 lieg to aecnml the

not ajiplv in future imd’i|nr»"r i''''''**''"* Pri'W'pie 
to have jaiyinent in ad^nce * '* ri(«ce.a.wry in fniiiro

motion.

I

was put ami carried.
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isiii Aiiijuji, ’jtisa •itiO.

— =Il-e«,o.ec.o„.,u. tbit suggestion fulls to the groiiiiJ mid ihe legislation caimot 
riba proposed; oil those; gioitiidsi^E® suggestion is
i that the officials ,require; imttectioii Vu^^^^^ ll,e

suggesfiou;being tliat,they have not tlie intelligeiuo to undcr- 
ciiand ordinary: biiRinessrehteriuiBe theinBelvca. That, I triisl, 

will bo decided by: the; officials- themselves;; ;The; cbnclusidh;' 
drawn is that both sides Of the Houso will opjiose tins suggested 
legislation. It J is; evident . tliat it is, required by the Coloiiial ■ 
Oflico and I suggest the CoIoni,il Office licgulations, and not 
tbo laws of this countiy. shdiild give effect to this desire. The 

;laws of this country, 1 hope will not discriminate between 
official and settler.; Thu iwhole thing'falls to the ground us : 

i ; theso allornativoa fait in their application.

CiUNKitAi-: Vour Hxcellency. 1 
have just one word to say. - It is not for me tO; express an 
opinion as to the nierita or oihenvise of Ihd proposed amend-; •. :•
laent. With regard to the second paragraph of the obiccl8 ;;^; ; E 

/ arid reasons, 1 think it right to infbnn Ihisiion. Council that , 
it reiiresents practically the idcmtic.il words u-i'd by the b'cere- 
tary of State in his, despatch on the'rrincip.il Ordinniiie.

Tiir. HoN. CoNW.ty H.tnvBV : Your Kxcelleney, on a |oint
of order. The (jovernment Menibei>, 1 take it, beiiigr^ 
iaterested jrarties, will not he allowed hi yiite?

The questign vVas'putiUud,carrieck by da-yules tq'^d,;

Ills Kxceu.unov : I’erhajid, as strong feeling has bt'en 
;e this Council on the subjeet of this Ihll, I may,
;>- • inform Conned tliiit I proponei wlien the Ihll has Iimii )i.tas'd, 

to rescryo my assent to it tmtil I have laid the tvholo qiusUiou 
again before the Secretary of .Stale.

Tim MoiiitiMUU.tN M.\nm.taB, Uivorcr ano ScccassiD.v 
(Amexuiikvt) Biw,.

Tim Hon. Tim ArroitNur (iE.NKa.tn : Vour J^re'';-‘';;f • ' 
beg leave to move that a Hill'intilul.Nl 'An < ■'I" . ‘ .
A«iena;the;Arohnmmodan, Marri.ige. Hwarro and flueccEiciu 

be rend a second time.
It is proiKi^ed in this Hill to ,na>e a mall"/'jt 

amendment in the present Oidinaiiei. ,„;.,id’relale-s to 
Principal Ordinanco which it j " ,.,utnmaui.il
Ilia jurisdiction of tlie the present law that

..: auils in Afohaniniedan «uarnages.;sUpder
: inrisdiction is litnitccl tet w;s-s ™ , '„f ,lis inaliln-

niarri.ige are rosidi'iit in Ihe Colony a j

............. . '

«.ffiaig.ies in lliis hoii. Council will “t^rny

: z:r'= ; IPSKJS
; porerunieiit officials should in no :!>nt

Iw.il interests in inining or other enli>iSr^**™'’r - 
chamcter, and lias directed tlie ilelerion S “i “P^'^'datife
•he previous.auction of tlie (iovernof 
f'utenior can he trusted to exercise drs'^’^c^ 
mid d consider.it extremely miffiir fls n ‘*'is Im^^fe,• 
collle from home where the most esh'.n l r *'*
control onr riestiiiy iiremit ii of. ‘'"*''.““'’*0 pfitlSjuen who 
facl.s and eiremustanee.s. - ;

■ I .shall ;oie

...

i« regards inining “f'cals; cspcciuilv
caiXTienco in iheso matters Ilian' Are ->’«'! ;;tooro ee e
”'! !’io„«ill as it Ktumiri
quila sufficient scope to eLroise tiS dvxccIlency-in-Coiineil

"P'-daliv^e^*^ «
|m other, hmid, ,ujy;,i,to,ling:

'!'rm heats rt jiotlqw. : What
it Is a detiiiiie nil ^ v"' A’®rijimly vote againal “

I Work brought *“ ''l>»«t‘ a piece of very
I-dwanI ;N«t|iey“ „,J!f^dbcoii(diisiu,, iiy tjie linie

‘"tempt in a cnovenwit of tbif'Li'Idxx'—

against 
Pot' imii

raid, it is

•Irndfill 
liard
Sir

in this h'gi.shitioii one Jdibv’iiV ' A'our Kxcellency,
two aheinatives,i;o,,„ jE ?EH!W”|dnwotrt!ial there are

the jioKsihiliiv «?f>>tiT:requ&^ prbteHio^ '
E, ,Jhieh a sngg^iiony^olre - ®'^* "^ '*^ ‘rust% an official; E 

of this hoi,; Coimdr snpIMrted hy the Elected Memlmrs
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IpmrnBcrto Amend tl,e: law so as W "ow,

tlie niiii tiiid if thin letjiiiivnient ia fnlfilled fi.l H of
ml Iniveiumdictioa to dealwi
tA :tl.A:n^i*indent beiny .enred ,vi.I.

^ : 5T.|Jon t,,b Hon-H. liow^
second Iho’inotion.

A' IT ^''’’'''‘”'H MAN.\ai!5|ENT IJitj
■iour l»uj! JdSlSr "" Waesh) .
Aliill i„,i,„|ed^-Vn OrdiS^o ^n^r?
Law ltelatin^-^6 C'usimiis." - ^“"'‘“'“late and Annyurthe

X:)'

ij Olio Icrritor)' and siiliscqueiitly exported to the otlier nut 
j^ly irntrictB tnido hut iiifliotB a definite liiirdsliip on the 
'ctonnniity.
SS^reeaient in’hiattertf ot:ifii8 sort ie very iliniciiit to'attainf 
blit'bll niain obstiieles have' now been oyerconieifJiTliei tiiriira iS 
of the territories have been virtually identical since J922, the 

! (ree interchange oMocal producq lias lieen allowed since 1923, 
iail thc present; Bill with agreed BepAilafioiis, standardizes 
Cilstonm fornia aiid procedure in the three jtbrritorie.-,. In 

: aaditiiiii, the uctiml principle ot-single iiaymcnt of duty has, - 
' ticcn accepted by the three Governments, the only diflicnlty
iiiow outstanding; being the'precise;method: of application.

Negotiations on this point are still proceeding.
('I.iU'e -dfi-T of the Bill, which is iid.ipted from a siiiiil.ir 

eiiaclinent in llio Union of South Africa, empowers Gov-eni- 
liinit to enter into agreenienta of this nature-wilb neighlwuring ;; 
British dependencies, and if Ihis chiuse is accepted, the legal 

-iiliochiiiery necessary for the. inception of free trade between 
Kenya, Uganda and Tiiiiganyika Teiritnry (and jowitily 
Zanzibar lit some future date) will he complete 
eiception of a sinall nniendment reijiiired to the Ciistom.s l.iiilt 
Ordinance exempting goods on whicli dniy Jiaa Imen U'ld m ^ 
reciprocating territory from fintlier |viyiiienl of fulbauties on 

.janortution into this territory,
regards the other main provisions of the Bill. Clause 2

provides that the Ordiirahco rfiiill Comsdnto opeption on a date 
V ;lo be fixed by tlie ^verrior liy.notice in,the Gazet^a^,^^ .^

inserted in order that tlie nieasure in.ay bec<nne;0pOT 
a.late ...utually agreed tipon' by the fi««rnaien s eimiti.^ 

i similar legiBlation. January 1st next’is snggc.s ei 
venient date.

As stated in the printed Gbiects 
has been inserted in the Bill for which a l i,|i)ieilo in 
eiist and all the main previsions of ' '•‘V"";'
force iii''thla:;Colohy .lmy()::becn^m<| iid^rM?|, A

cpcrhaparehly necessary for 1110 to Jioint , . j ,
clansea which differ frein ex...... legislation.

Claino 29 gives more “'’«l"'‘'YJ'"j7iLrernStlir»ngh thelbirt-elal*ost.ind f.irnshes 01^
; : necesaarv power to impo.sc jicnalties m
1; tnindeclarallon fa made. ' . .nj

flause fill and 79 |'';;„Xared merd«ndi«i and
boats used in the conveyance of uiu.1^ „,,i.tration of fliih

.. .■:X';;applic8;--io‘; this-'territoiyslb^:!'^®';,
:> vesvils followed in other couiiti ie«.

Voiir.Kxcellsney, r:|,eg to

Iho oiifcoiiie'' (I'f a* Su«".«sful^*^^“i‘" ^‘eaeoiis. pliii. Bill

Cii-stoms Jranagcmeiit Laws of Kenva''TT'° the
demtoiy and Zanzibar.: Ncotiaiim/ ’ a “■ ^“nffanyika 
were iniiiaied in Afareh 19->-, ‘'“^ol'icet in vdowendcavoiire have been ;!'''« ‘»minu<^:^
lounlo' iiita complete tmiforniitv " H * ‘’^ift Bdls of each 
Bgaiida are i.onceinotl this ii.fui, Kenya and

^achieved, llm ,)ruf( Bjij f•'csmt him been laiccesifullv

\o the msehin%SS n r
dues and tbo ranurel pf wtSmi 
tanfl^s which are cnibrslled in fbi f"‘1“ ‘‘‘'m'’‘^'’ "“‘ dca^

fbat traders Ixiih jj, jj. , ‘ P^'PancesX hut the fact
that Cimtoms r^uirem^ know Jti

the samo' in »| d |iroceduro are virtually
cannot fail to have „ ^"atones of Eastern Africa
gentries cbncerinHl. ? * 'fflde in and with the

oU “yften, of /?eo 'be instilutw^
«‘ba lciTitory, tniB*!re«iriiv ®*b^'C9>’s.;Bgranda and Tailgas ;

ia

an insistent
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sSiHs‘‘ =■“ ,r„rs

•>•V

hon. Houfc will 1)0 nccoptcd in its entirety so tliat tho unifomi- 
Ily already attained may not be disturbed.

If tire second reiidiii'' is ajjiued to I stl"gcst, witli Your 
Eieelldacy’s permission, llint tiro Bill be referred to a small 
Select Coramitteo for oxanrrnation in detail und subsequent 
report to this hot). House.

The Hon, Tub Aotino Cowniai, BMi!r.-r,\nv: Your Excel
lency, I beg to second tho motion.

Tim Hon, K. S. NEinu : Your Excellency, in supiiorling 
rlris Bill I just waist to express iiiy opinion Ihal it is a highly 
iesirablomeasure iind it provides certain facrlities by which 
inlcr-coloniul trade will bo enconrayed. That.is a step in the 
right direction and it will, to a ycty great extent, nltiiiialcly 
chapen the coat of living on account of the intcr-colouial pro
duce which xvill bo exchanged. On these grounds I beg to 
support the BilU

Tim Hon, W. A. M, 8iu : Your Excellency, I think I am 
Tflicing the opinion of the cornrnuruty generally "’hen I say .
this Bill will be • welcoineds , It is i a step towards Cirsloijis; ;^
Cnion which has been under discussion rn the ramrnercinl ,

. cpmiipinity ftir a considerable tirno,;and it my hlesaing will do 
. it any.good I have nitrcli pleasure in seconding it,

Tho question was pul and cartifid.
His Excullmnox ; Tho Select Coiuruiltec to which it i"

1 projiosod to refer this Bill is constituted as follows i 
The Commissioner of Customs as Chainnan.
Tho Acting Solicitor Gcncnrl.
The Member for Moinbafia. ,

'The Member for Nairobi North.
Tho Hon. Air. Pandya.

The (luestioii was put and carried.

Tim CnowN liSNDS (.ViiiiNmirar) Bi'-''- 
r.-: Tin; Hon. The Co^lMISHION^.n w' 
ilency, I »novo that a Bi ^ ,inie.

Amend the Grown Lands Onlm.mie, ou nliM-u

S.S'SrX' "3 •< L;i-1. ** “*

•it

d?!'::
couniry. It is suf^yt'ated that this “5a-in the
to travellers’ samples, sta-e narunhA "^1°” "applied 
intended for consumption m tL tony?’”'-’*- «ot

.ddoTourists for their'u^/rinveniemJ^^^^^^^
erwory. This last I.eaS Sa while in the

H “!"*'■ -»sx;""
It tlie P^iHissS?GuZS "'‘"'S" ̂

& *” 'c
of Ciistmns Agenti.'' Thirlrii^' and licensing
principals are re«|)on.sibIe,for the i™l»rtcr,: as

l-.’lrnt to imdertak-e bii'incss «f «.m-

«pl.iii'«r‘wl'jf "xwnhn “''f <‘a« almady been
jhnwn attcntio,, ,1,0 ,)rS "" f
to, but a good deal mom “ - ' *

.amendments which'the Bill

has altr-ady **' '"‘Uin principles
^••'Hai.yifca JVmitbfv S piiV “ ^Pand.i,
russioii. and I In st ' ihAr,.r protracted dis-"'"•t. ‘'mivfore,.that the;Uil|Vh;w^beforB.thia * 5
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^: ;;:<ovcro jtMirugoia Nairobi at a t 
, Sui)pleiiieutaty Ust.nmieg of the year were f :

diK-uased legislative I rented, when we
Bthcdule of paynienta to the Native Tniat Fun 1 ‘’’w

.tvhole object underlying that vote wiis tl^^pn^-f <l'u 
prpeeeda of land R,.le.,,Sl.ich are ime^nfT 
existing native reserves should go to Uie’new N '“"’® for the-direct benelll of the native ,Hbe It n
the law as it then stood, and as i, novv dn,

FiiK-ipIe IB clmngfd. The alieiiutioir^to nidL i T® 
and so on winch m far Jmvp hPA» phof)kee!)eiH
Ordinance, have not been made in any 
native reserves. The obiecd of tin's Hill . ni.'.

JH to rcBiore sudi landH to thp t.nf.-J ’ under t le now clause

«£ ”"?■,£ £'££ 
to shojikeepera and so on who r ■« of dhe i^Sf™

I3lh August, 19SG 29i

TircHoN.TiiBATro»NExGBKBnAi:iYonrI!icelledoy-
teg to second the motion. :

.itev. Db. Tm; Hon. J. \V. AitTiitm; Yonr Excellency, I' 
(bbuld like to say, that so far os I am perMuilly concerned ^ >
I welcome the introduction of this Bill; as explained by the i S 
ten; Couuuisaioner of Lands. It seenied to me oh first reading^’ £ 
over the objects and reasons in this Bill tlmtVthere nhght be ; » 

t seine inisimderstanding us to the exact ineaning ot; the first i; S 
^ tenigraph of tliei Objects aiid Bensons as' if 'it wbuid appear ; 
i' llint at the back of this Bill'thereWas a desire to get powers; r ‘ 
'in order that land in the native reserves should be’sold, leased 

or btherwise disiiosed of rvithout laying the nece.<waiy’ emphasis ; 
on the fact that itWas for the safeguanling'of those ureas 
«hicir hiui ;alrcudy been a lienated or would bo disjiosed of in ; 
this way in future, I think that the lion, mover of this Bill 
liss e.xplnined more fully the reasons for it and I inyself am 
tatisfied with the explanation that he has given. I do lioiio 
that this Bill is but the first step towards the emphaainng to 

: the native mind the desire on the jiart of Government to safe-; ;
guard native lands, There has been unrest in the native mind 

; for years past now and largely, Sir, as the result of the Crown ; a ; 
liands Ordinance of 19L5. I agree that tho step how being" 
taken is one of fho greateaf im|)uriunce to the lialivo fiebples 
of this country. I'urther, I do hojia that Government will 
hike further steps shortly to dispel the fear which exists in 

i their minds esiiccmlly; in regard to native interest of land and 
; ‘native policy tn regard to Inmr'ahd especially ni re^id to 
; possible individual native reterves," ; This will set the nalive 

mind at rest on the question of native lands and the whole 
question of its policy.

The Hon. J. B. P.andv.v: Your Excellency, '
extent I also sliaro the views which 

. by the hon. Member who sat down’, I Uutd;^thai ,

■on that piint and that when: the mover of he mono^ofii^^)

■ :sLr,m^ '■ “ '■■
"‘“i,. 1»../ »rir« -•SS'■

- ’ that it di-s not apply to
The- Hon. W. Macuu.un W^jK'^ri'pt’inm'the

: : Unfortunate that the wotd . wld ,v.« . j^j^ ^,,j }{(,jaoas of f;.;-;
la? al C?S^Mh« b''^

aoction'u’tbe mirS,rtanro?‘«ie B^l* 
it regularize properly S slahi i? h “ hwausejiot only does

As soon as this Bill become *^1 * “S° nt'd U is not so now.
the fine ^odgazctimg op the native resencs of the coimtiy. 

ur estahlishml!*^ Thirjviw^ "“'■'•‘i min he detennined
used hiiholKsly otthoW ir w !.dealing with tfaiive^teterver dh™’ Ordinance

.all except ill a maHririni w*?’ ““Sf w hir apjiear in it at 
: “bout this Ordiiiaiiil * f“ “v ^•>! <« Iw wid 
can niake when renlvin,. '!^ “''^ -‘’ ®*P'“““*'“''“ *^'''^ P 

on2’???;ten

as it stands.

■'ll, ~
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rescn-o legally. There is one thin" Sir

although the native reserve is defined as being eht^Mv i 
natives'and native putiMscs that the land is stfll hila ^ f‘“' 
the Croivn. 1 should lihe to emphasize tlds lL , 
to niahe It perfectly clear with my read^"
Ordinance and by this additional nmendinS Ord^^ne^'fi- 
reason why the Crown became—what shall I aav--i?.“ ®

^ r,;“:sa'lrcsirs7,:;7j""£»
of the natives shouldmake it clear to t/3 It ; ' ''f
ihcre has been a great deal ainougat natives of dk«ti?f v 
and su,spicion which, however, I have hehl i*t 
founded. I trust now that wl en hk T Itiigsi-ssiii

country into different compartment^ 
a sort of non-official water tight eo?nn^wt7“,’'^^ 
game reserve, native reserves, and tCSl '

- be called p European reserve I si '“isbt ^ -

rsb:11.t‘l:SES^^^^ 7X1 «‘mn
civeti to him an / 1 rf “r"y individual's gam

j
.;,Tue Hon. K. 8. NHHav* Your Dxcellene

criiicMsin X would like to make 
. that certain land in the 

natives.

--..ency» there is one 
this jiill, timt it gives ix>wer 

- reseiTe areas jimy be sold to non-

-.4; ;Sf Xir^x:'
^ertby large XraclB or .areas might be taken away Xroni the

°! "-“''y®*' 1','niglit do good Id iionmativcs for^: :: ^
toclopment or other purposes hut;liwould like lo sed sdnie- W ■

. thing a httio more definite: in the Ordhiaiice thereby liBh td /S;^^ ^ 
enablo tlicM pbjecta to be reahzed, r The Btaple ineaaure of tJie - “ 
"ill is to'enable the natives to have Bhops for the henefit of 
the natives. that is the object, and I do not think if is,
1 would like it to be stated and 1 would like wine statement 
on this ppmf by the Coinmissioher of I»ahda wbether there m i 
ony intention or likelihoo<l or; largf tracts to be leased or sold 
for Huch |)ui^ec and if there is nnythinj; to be said agaitisl it.

on

Whut I um

...

danger of that and if it due*™ ^obrervalivo, tliero is a great 
wrlioare Conscrea^kes this country,
of this ^untn^wTini u nX "

?. t csi “S'

some

^ XjT.-Coi;. The Hon. Loan Fiianois Scott: Your Excel- 
icncy, I support tin's Bill for two reasons, firstly for a long 
tiino p.ist;lhere has been a great deal of argument and uiicer- ■

' tniiity ns to the actiml limitations of llicse nalive reserves and 
it lias caused a great deal of uncertainty in tile minds of uotives 
'vliieh liiighl ho changed. I welcome getting this to a definite 
basis. I cannot say itersonally; I aiir hi .favour ob native . ,, 
reserves hut where we adhere to that system I think that 
evcrythfng should keep to those lines, . ' ;

yiVb bre'trying to get abwhnt ,
and this Bill wiH enablo yourEwellency to get there U'.sen;cs _ 
definitely settled. .The‘k«nd lw is we have here the 
objection to tills of «bot iiiiglil b.ij.ism, but wliat seems to me

a treniemiouk wcutSirhilol^ it is printed we are putting
ultimately denionstnito ih ; onr enemies wlio can

tbal I an, ciprc^'lug’',','”^
^vlicn r siv lbst T as regards tliia Bill , i:

^ <Jo not like iho priiiciplo lbat

(he correct boimdnrid» ’am
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as tho whole crux is in section 55’' for pur^BeB beneficial to
the inhabitants of such . HcaerTe.*’ ; Anything: that -will be :

;:■ Jai^e.''"' ■' .........’ ' ■ ■ --

Orfiinanco and I would direct his attention to sections 60 
''■andV58 of the;^^' in the first the
? I Shihority of the Secretaiy pbState has to anil in
' the second the‘rules mention that any W Jias

; I got to ho Bubject to the npiiroval of the Governor in Council.
The point, Your Kxcellency, is it may or may not he 

, pecessary to modity/theso checks, i.l aihejpresaing no opinion 
at-the inomerit but there is not one single thing in this Bill, - 

: I think I can safely say, which is not iin enlargement of the 
.security and existing,security of natiie tcmire.

The question was put arid carried.

; Tub Host. The Atoibnby GBNBiut.: 1 beg leave to move 
that a Bill to Amend the Townships Oniinance he read a 

'/ second.time.......
; Under the ;Townaliiji3 Prdinaneo, jioiver is confeired on 
the Governor in Council to make rules providing for the fixing j - f 
and levying of rates for any township aiid llio Ordinance

Tub Hon. Tub Cousiibsioneb op Lands ; It'ahj sure i 
speak on behalf of Government in saying that it is vciy: Welcome 
to see the almost unanimous approval with which this Bill 
has been treated, but there have been, at the sameVtimo,’ a few 
points raised which I am very glad have been raised how and 
not later, though I think they can be dealt with and discussed 
at once. They ore such points'us I was expecting to find 
raised..

I intended in iuy opening remarks to include evciy sort 
or tyjie of land v^ich in the past has been alienated, the pro
ceeds of which are to go to Native Trust Funds, 'hiere are 
forms which have been alienated in tlfe last twenty years all 
the proceeds of whieh, we all agree, are to go to Trupt J?Und8.

Now with reference to the status of ualivo‘reseires as 
Crown land. I do not now wisli to touch oh that, I do not 
think it best to touch on that now. The point has just been 
mentioned and I think on the whole the hon. Jlember who 
raised the point can be quite satisfied that the Crow-n must 
be the best director of the native interests in such matters.

indicates that any . such rates are to bo levied on the aesossed V 
value of property in the Townaliip. Jlules for the Townsliijv^ 
of Muthaiga were made under this Ordinance in iOd'd und^ 

^provided for the levying of rates, hut ns the inunicipal exlienaes , .
‘of Muthaiga were small it was not thought hece^ry to have 
an assessed value of prajicrty and aeciirdingly the rules merely 
provided for the payment of a fiat rate ofBh. dO ))erarra iicr 

“annum oh iill land in the Township. This flat rate has heeu , . 
paid by resident in Muthaiga ever since 192d and it was not, ...j 

"' uiitil quite recently, when llio’township coinniiltec was to
unfortuante asio visit the Supremo Conrt, that they diKoyerad, , ^^^-^ -^^^
for the. first time, that the rulu impbsing this, flet .rate
ultra oiVm inasmuch as it was not based on the rateable value 
of property.

rates to he levied eilher on acreage or on ® ^

proposed that tins Ordmanco Bhall he - jj,^

I heg to move Ihe secend reading of the Bill.

Now the next point is an important one. I tliink it was 
raised by the gentleman who spoke last. We are committed 
to the policy of native lands and I do not think it would be of 
very nmeh advantage to discuss the theory. rBhoujd. bowever,’ 
just like to point out .that when we look hack bn the history 
of the last twenty years in this Colony, I db not believe there 
la anything which; the Govenmient has riot done to finally; 
rettle what are to be reserves \vhen once the reserve system bad \ 
been definitely decided upon, That hasheen ihe wholo difii- 
ciilty. ,We are committed, as the Noble: Lord siud. to this^^^^^^- . ^^ 
system and the Only thing that rernams nnd the orily thing 
whldi IS essential is to get it in atbiice wliat the reseri'cs may
be. I do not think anybody can dispute, that. : i ;,

The point has already been raise A as to' what further “ 
“ alienations, if any, are contemplated in the'rceervea arid what V 

^eclM on ttoe;alienations will Tio: I can only bay, Your 
KxMllcncy, that there cannot bo a single man in this room who 

•can give an answer to tlifit question. As native iiiduslrics 
: grow so will some scheme be formulated to give them the 

^ ^p^rtumty of learning to build up another industry and so on.
But decks under this Bill are the checks which /hro under 

:consideration;m the present Ordinance. I think one speaker:
to be,under the impression that thie is h Bill without 

®Py; ,?f*’“^ring liiiks or any , dependence f oal the general

was.i
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Kiaerely utitos that tlioro Bliall not b« irapji^ in any bantrai't an nnder-v; 
f uking J»y the irurrior to proyJdo a Aoaworlliy ship and tljo rule koci/ '"

'oo to pr.ovido that tbo carrier of loods shall exerciso due dnijrance to ’ 
make tho *Wp soowortliy. That »»;a duty imiK»ed by tlio njlas, butris 

' the actual controcl itself for tho carrioKo of pood* by soa" is not doomed^ ^ A 
; io iiujily any such undortakmp by llm. carrier.; 5- ^. L< '

Tii* Hon. Sniiia^CD-DE^i: Your KxceiioocT^ I should liko to knoar 
Ironi the Attorney General ns to wh.nt extent this Kill has been varied 

Jrom tho, Act from which it ban lM>en copied. want to know what'.
' the doviatioha nro.

: TiiB Hun. Tjir ArwnNRY Gsnkiul: Tho Bill is a faithful copy of 
the United^ Kingdom Act with the exception of tho purely formal;

- parts. Tho effective jiort of the Bill is a verbatim.of the EoRlish Act.';
Hon. 6iujis-un-I)KKN: 1 aliould liko'tn.have an explanation; 

i: it soenw rather, contradictory, it says that ’*,Kvery hiU .i»f ;iadiDp, or r ;;
! . similar document of title, Issued in tho Colony which t'ontains^or is ; , -v, 

i -ievidonco of any cjontmct to which tho Rulea-opply, shall, contain an * 
express statement that it is tn have cffwrt subject to the provisions of 
the said KuIom ns appliod by Ibis Ordinance.” Thon we conio on to ; ^ ^
tiicso Rules, for instance it sa.vs that this Bill «oinpta; a special ; 7 
contract iKunji lundo for the carriage of any tp>o<u asragainst ,tuo 
intention of the rules which ta unlcM it is a shipload and ronsuta of . v 
go^s of a spwinl nature. Soiuo relationship hlumld Iw ninuc. ^

Tii* Hun. Tub ArToBNKY: I do not quite approdate the him.
Rembor's difficulty, i have carefully comparwl ^e Bill ^with-tbo: - v ;

V roles and there did not seem te mo to bo anything contradictoiy ,, 7
between tho text of the Bill and the rules under it. .

I am quite willing, however, that tho mutter bo ix^ponw 
any difficulties that ariso out of tlio BUI, I shall bo glad to go 
with the Imn.Member.

Tuk Hon. Tuh Actinq Colonial SncniiTAsy; 1 het; to 
Becdnd' tlie mdtipri.

, . Tub Hon. T. A. Wood : I mn not opposing the liili; 1 
lm« alreaily put ip one amondment wliicli will go befprq tha 
Coiriinittee but I do not wish to let it go in absolute silence 
Tbo principle of hasty legislation and the consequent amend
ment of itis a great deal of the work of this lion. Council

I must point out that aitliougli this is a provision for 
meeting a situation wliicli has arisen it is certain tliaf at an 
early stage it aill require a further amendment hy reason of 
the fact that there is no relationship between tlie two syst

.. to wimt tbo iKoplo apply for; you are making
the Hill cover application bo oa to bring it within the 
law and the two principlea are etrictly opposed to each oilier 
Sli. 50 an acre was two-seventha of the rateable valued It iust 
boars away this. It may suit a small urea of Buburhau^eountrv 
which IS not in one township, unless I am veiy ijJistaken aV 
to wlmt^ should be a to^voship, but as a resident or occupant 
of property in Goveniineiit Hoad, Nairobi; I ahould be \ctY 
happy if I could be taxed on this baHis.

i
erns.

’Und
inn Hon. The Aotino Colonial SEcmrrARv ; I beg to 

move that this bon. Council, resolve itself into tV)iiimittee of 
the wliole Council to consider the Bills wliicli are on the Order 
of tlio Hay, clause, by clause with the exception of tlie Bill 
relating to Ciistoms Mamigenieiit. T - ,

V = Before resuming in Cohiinitteo iierliiips
i nmy say: that the follovring compositioh iif the Select Coiii- 

commends all imrts of tho Council
Coiiiiiiissioncr of'Customs (Chainnan),

" Acting Solicitor General. i . .;
Mr. W. A. Jf, Sim.

; Mr. T. Ai Wood.
Mr. J. B. Pandya,

into

' Tax Emt Aniicis Stave Railwai PnovmEir.Fvxn (A«i!xp«k<t),:;
", ■ ' " linx.

7 Bill be; amandedifo a. Ao'tvAd ia tollo*.?--; A; M

Tbo quobtiOD wo» put and carried.

ui £“L:r-
S“;aTuS«av'‘^iSnlTf« ’

' ; « nin .by U.0 railway aetlieritiw, and 1 «= -7
till. Provident b'lind. ' ... "i
77 Tha Roit; Tiiatlm Jlagadi Railway i. not a sum ItailwayAiaW ,.^^
Stato Railwaj- meaiM a Stala Hailwayj»n™ >:7-nrrauiTiably u>oona a railway oi^nod br tho bUU.
7' Tua JloN.vW. MACt^N^W yiu ,,

■; nnita underatand tlio ,l‘0»Bb’"y;'\} “)^ *niilww U pay inoBay into , j 
you comiKil men working on tlio Jlagam^w Jlailway baro
ibi» Provident Fund tlio aaiae a. liwp'o ""

:i7

t>Uta
inent;

7:'A

InCammUlee,
Sea iiiu.

■ Tub Hum.
to pay?

TBa7 l\<wri T«* AridwCT^^^
enipliiyew llio are^workmg on^t^A'W Hj,y wfindkid.
to anwS'^r.” Provld.mt“U.id nmlac Hi-

aou.0 2 a a. put aud carried 
diuHI. a and i war. pal.a“'‘

^7 iiw by »e«, but on tb« miwUon put by
• 7 i Fa ' i'i'i'’' J ‘'‘'nk tbo claow nf Abo BUI and tbo; particularruUi* wJiiif} ibc .MemWr imu referred tu aro ctmtrmUctbry.' Clao»« d

am

^■'75
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T»R Ho.v, Tub Attoksrt Oe-nbilu.: Your ExcoUphc-j*, I <]» not 
' thmic, in any casoj tlio ratcablo;ynluo of>propertynnUny townahip 
vi . a^oulj'ojcecd 76 per cent of Jta grow raluo end tlierafpra I think it 
■ ’ kafo to nccopl tho nmondmout.

The nmendmont waa pub and carried.
Hill

Tub IIox. Tub A'txobxey Gexbbal: Youf ExpclIency, before wo go 
. ' ■-- through the clause# porliapa l may bo ailowed to »ay aiword or two. 

in explanation. - The . Bill waa : introduced into this hon. Council in -
inat year and came up for •»c<»nd roading in' the following' ^ ; • 

the eoureo of tlio debate on the »©rond roading it ,w»# 4 : : a: 
• A found that tho‘view# of the Konya Law Society had not been obUinedvv. ;-\ :t 

> on the Bill ond it wua felt dosirabto to obtain thoso yiew# lio/oro pro., ; U 
’ cceding to the Committee stago. ;Tho Bill wai road a second time »nd^ > ^

' tlio Coimnitleo atago pastponed it until the views of the Soewty wei^ w
received. Those views have now been received and, gonernlly making.

; tUo Society lias approved of the Bill, but the Society auggeiU in rwart : .ssa.-4: 
to the annual fees paid that some differentiation should iho^mado in,

; T tho^^^ paid by Notarie# pra^ising in Nairobi, Slombm and Nokuro - 
and those practising elsowhoro. To give, effect to this luggeslion.^I

move that tho Bcbodule bo amended when we come to it, .In tt^ - ;i moantimo I lieg to move the first amondimi^ standing .in .mv name 4,
' *» that the following clause bo substituted for Clause 1 of the Bill, - ; _
j : “Short title. l.r This Ordinanro may^ cited as "

, of the novisodvEditioii). hivremnftor;rcferr«?d to
Principal OrdinantM.*'

■■•camp into'fnrt*c. - '_.,,'r,;;':::-':'r.'^ . .-,-.1. a• C -
- The qtieation was put and <mriicd. ■

4 ‘ The HnJ*. Tii'.ATTomMnrOSwtllMr^j^Ujy;'^ 
mn B smnU nracnclmont in CtauM 2 in tho^firet " j

: line should tread Hstitiona ‘2 ancUfl . • • mstoed P* l*<
"and'2 * , ' - < > !■. i v,.a-i ■■. ,■.•■■;:■.■■■ •■'■■■

the question was put ami carried. ; ,

' inevo that Clouso 3 of the Bill be smeml#** ny saw o 
words and figures: £5

^ ^ “ On yearly rpapwal of ...................................
nixl by tlio nib.titutinn Ibrn-iur oi Ui. Wlowin*:-

“ On yenrly fonowol nf.MrtiSe.tMj
in Xniroli!, JIoinliiM .nil Nalnn*............

T,.. Kof "ji ^nSrt;;;
' ■ %tboMi practising ®l*owhore,..ow»W ^ ^ TbUwork nrnilaUo in tbo inoro pop<!l«W JJJ ji ,M dwiilwJ

oonsiileml liy'Vour CouncIL
, to ‘nlnnit tbo nmondnicnt for ?nn»*,!T ^ . „,i„g
■ , ; Thw ffw. t: A, Wonn.^;

l.nn.t ™nfo,, f .„a it •,

Tub Sui’i’LKUiwrAKv AmiornuTiox Bi^, a y
Bill passed Ibrmigli Commuted stage wiUiout aiuendmeht'

T
' TI mil 7“.’' (AMKrUMcil) Dm; , ;

Tho nm imaoil throuBlrCoimnmoff nUiKo without: nmonilmcne 
Tun MuiiiuuiuitN SUtmuoEi Divpiu’b ' '

WMENDUliNT) Brit.

The

AXli SuCCBSSIOX

Tho nuoslion nos put nmr Vnrried.

o.«,, ,,.s sr;s;£-:s,S^
TI. 11 O. '•'“’''‘“‘‘U'" (AuBinKEsi) Dm..

1 b^ to ■oov»Ti.nAin'«u\«,,u“7»’‘fnV^°^^^^^^^ *" 9'”““’ 2-
liiodej Uiat tho word. “ 75 mo t^iii h "M i f“‘^“*'"E,»'nEndmcnt bo

nuy proiHTty shall riot o.ti-«jd 75 por oont of its nnnuolahlo valuo of 
value.”

Bn*s:.hnu.i A

piw%iw C ff«“Mbi«t*”.nd'‘n&oTr '"l

, M-n r«lu,|,M, ingud™ tu,"li®X«^^ “ a"®?*' • •’”‘P«rty.t.liti
to tie iiaid to tho :fnr ,intumiice, ground ■ rent

: dopartl enUi^l^ rrSTfeLCh^rS'l*’^ ‘od «nol«U. It nUo
nppruiiaiiitoiy on nllowoni?*' ‘Vi ‘ *.** f°“"dod on mating
Jiroiwirtr w, pr«St„« Tor ™tinu ‘hO ’Xooont “f th‘

I li.i, no olijtvt'ioti'^uTri'iuy f'^'^'lcnoy, in principio
Mwulil liko U» lion SfomiyH- V*®'"’* .V'“ Pl^’o^ •mendment, hat I -•. widv** ThiwOrS.^'S^r ”< “illtnto operaiioa on Uio %^od'to hnve Emura«oc«d end romn
»W if ,„T whhl hi.''.“J Hn. h. ronddorod
PWlon. :,;'u,7* it S l UKtr®* in "TE«d to tho
I dooild like looko no difforwn™ nt nil, but

difM«iw*t^",Jy towSihlS* •“■O'® it will wnto »ny propir
IK*, it «»U «fly jwtronpoHiw toJX jU

' llo rsting o| «MW»I rSu^ wTi*?**** ^ enlirtly diffomnt to ’

:4,

aiisessing

vy

' hwaunt* it is n n«w 
.Wo da uotr know . '7J;X

V
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f'S ,: roo«.'f.irtl«r^work;Ot n la^r^tiiKo uhlrasnt;i;,'n qu^tira'of "
rr.3ri':f;z7;,SK’C£?j'K -

Council mnmcil its tilling.
Hl8 E5;eni.LKN0V : I Imve to roixirt tliiit the following Bills 

live passed tluough llic Coiimiittee stage ami me rejiorteil 
back to Council:— .:

The Notaries Public (AmeuJineiit) Bill.
. Tbo Can'iago of Goods by Sea Bill.

, Tbb” East Africa State Itailway vProvidenV Fmld “ 
(Amendriient) Bill.

TherSupplcincntary Appropriation Bill.
The Second Supplementary Approjiriution (Bailway)

The Alining (Anicndnient) Bill.
The Afohainmedah Jrafriage. Divorce and Successien 

(Auionduicnt) Bill.
The Crown Ijands (Aineudinent) Bill.
The Townships (Amendment) Bill.

, ThbUon. Tub ArronsBV Gnsp.n.H-: 1 beg to give noiicc 
that I will move the third reading at later stage of:tbe following ^ 
Bills: —

'i;

:.V

imfw of tlio Gonprul Post Omiii in tadon nml i« w»thJn ten
«» hisiimo. KMaret and Kitalo Hio itosition i. thSt it'waif T’ 
imy nnynno to Iw a Notnrv Piii.liV lint ilfnJ .i«i 
tl.o llnnten, irlm w Ud ^

ilioold Imvo „„t Nokaru and taka oS? Na^ror ‘"’a'xJ" 'J 
«piUI and the other the |«.it ” nd le/vo Vmrol.f » ? ‘I""oquivaicnt at 10 inilM of London ^ nt ? to™- ^ Afombasa aa tim
bau and . nit „„ „„t NakSraTt „uf ”rj •‘™p.ng Nairobi and Mom. 
lln. two main .?n™, ofum CaZy. «»tW •«
^tonioyo tiii» nltoratibn. - :

Torj

-£■

■J

The Carriage Vif Goods by Sea;Bill:^ . . i; ^i }
Africa Slate Bailway Provident EttudThe East

, (Amendment) Bill.
The Townships (Auiendment) Bill, , „
The Notaries Public (.Vmemlmcnt) Bill. ........

• The Mohammedan Alariiage. Divorce and Successionnot lioro Hi tbo lima 1 t J w
, ronaidotod. I am inclinSTJn a™ tAi" vary carefully

ban. Member fob Na Ltd i** * 2
should be cbarKad onlv in that the liiglior fro j
■omatWng to w Vaid for ^ ‘"'' ita'taw. I think there ia
OUMtiau of Netare ^ towiu. H i. not a

to anvbt tbo ahiendmant .n I’frmiuion, I am preparrf
Bt £.5 and elwwliero at £3*” *”'• Alv^bweB

'7^

The Hon; Tub Acting Cot"Ni.»b SEcwffm i I'our

' ' ’■ Pxcel-
'Put: IION. The Vuge of'brSe.wim^

^ 'iSi SaSSi." (I... —-
Tlie Crown Dan<is:.%'?‘'‘!Wf"*’ ' ’

::Tbe Mining:(Ameii<lma«^>^PE)^i . , ^

Cpt. Tiui BOT-a- E-|^»r^‘‘„'wVrin«
rai’;,".!?.'*?;"*..'*■

Membtfr for^»Srohr pfon will t» .for tlis hon.
r i^^oirobr^uih to inovo on^

iiiovo itiflV ti!^ wn^'i V«wr Rsccdlenryi I bi*ff to

! ;Al*o ameOtlimMit VM put and cairied. ■, :

M

iniaaion 1 b.‘g*lo'im«m*^n?***'*i^t ‘^^**^** Yoiir Kvrellenry*a
Tbie i. - C'-"*- »■

<l"r.tlon «a. put and rnrrird. .

leimri.d to CoiinHI* ' ' P«**«l tbrongb C.Hniojtlce_taf now
Till* <|uoitloa wa<

per-

Tim

T'|»ut OfliJ rayrJa<l--j^^-
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iftv: FRIDAY. I3ili AUGUST. 1926; ■V
>'S

Council absombled at 0 n.iu.. His Excixibnov Tuk 
fiSbvEBNOB :(HiEDTWNT-Coi.pNEr/i Sib ;E. :/^v; Sr;|GMda^ 
K.C.V.O.. C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.), presiding.

His Excellency opened tbc Council with jirayer. 
tIio minutes of tbe meeting of 12tli Augii.sl were confirmed.

PAPEHS LAND ON THE TABLE,
Tiin Ho.v. Tub Cojijiisioneb of Customs : I beg to hy - 

apbn tlie Table tho Report of the Select Committee appointed 
to consider the Customs Alanngemeut Bill.

s
Thb Hon, Tue Colonlu^ Seoretaky • Y/mr t? ' Vi ■ 

in order to enable this Seaaion fo close;y

■X'iy--:
ft

....
adjourns in ArombaE.% and'thera S no tSlor r 
have just received n lele-num fmm “ question. I
Association in Nairobi and with Your 
I should like to rend it, - "^"ency a pbiTmssion

if.

am
fact Tub Hon, Tub Atstobnhy Genubal -. J bcj; to lay upon the,

Table the Report of the Select Gomraittce appointed tp consider' ;'' 
tbe Custody of Children Bill.
t jiTiiE Hon. Tub Acrnip Tiieaspbkb;VI heg Ip lay npon the 

■ table a Btiitemcnt regarding the Colonial rioans

QUESTIONS.
Ho.\ns _NK.vn K1U0.S, ^

Tub Hon. J. B. P.vNDYA : I beg lease to n«k the question ^ 
standing in my name in the Order of the D.iy:

“ Will the hon. the Director of Public Works slate 
1. Tho amount Sanctioned in 10-30 for mad* in Indian

Kiboa in-Kisnmo:Bl»tricl? ■■ -

vaulting in toS inabintw?„ unobtainable '
"^nmie except at AaiaticUour ratea^,;7earK"fen h

to nolicrof L?gtLtiie"S|i,"‘^““‘
' rnatm^ f

: Arembora of this Imn - nn.in..T”^ *;*';®!]pncy a notice aiid the
' -SVonaidepRio matter witiryonr

nttentim. onim'SSmd/iTofo uiah to call the

‘u’moment, as

over

■ :" Bettlod areas near ........... , ^ ,
2. The amount spent up to now during 1038? ' .
S. In view of absence of ‘H'l'“““bL con

dition of existing tracks, will he t:Ae stejsi, at least to 
make jiassahle, roads in this area/

Tub Hon. Tub Dirbotob
have been allocaicd for ‘his area up loth . ,|j.,
toad estimates, f The improvemeiit of commumea
■area shall have my early attention.

DBsr.i«m OF Ma,^ ^XlniitaS^cH: I l^g

'^"••'ab most of the

Council odiourned un 0 Friday, IheXt 
Augmt, loss. -.t;rtf

;'f

'irt

Cr'
p-'

'
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Hon.- 'i’wii Coix>nml SEonmiiv: The hn-nn^^ 
fur mnilM to fhia Colony from tJie United KinGaom ^'‘”n® 
11.0 Pool Office Aulhoritico in Lonaou. blit it

:....... KinBdom nmila for tliis Colony into con^dlrf
(ion »'B I'»!'«»t ay«ten. IS tl.e moat efficient

:;::ao8;: mh August, [Mu-p - ■IW

HnroiiTopPonTCoiiMi88ioN.>:
Ijr.-Coii: The Hon; Lord Pitwois Sro^: 1 beg leave to- 

ask tbe question stiinding in my name in Ibe^npplenientniy 
Order of (be Day ...

“ Will Government state (bo position with regarf to 
I . the action being taken on the report of tbe.i^rt Commis- 

sion and: state when some definite decision may be 
expected.”
The Hon. Tub Aotino CorxiNUt, SEoniiTAnv : The Hciiort 

:■ if the Port Commission was forwarded in Jamiiiry to the 
■i ;; Becrctary of State; who refemnl it to the Imperial Shipping 

Committee.
^ " It is understood that the Secietary^of State has

received tlio cominonta of that Committee; that t io-^ Comineiits 
being published in England and that they will shortly reach 

this Colony. The Government considers an early decision ^ ,
iiiipeintive, and is taking all possible steps to secure it.

Alienation op Land.

Tub Hon. Tim Coujiissioneb op Lands rGovemment i. 
already cngageii m measures for the nlienatioirof a C 
considoroblo area of Crown hand. "““n oi a further

e to Qsk

. Hand Pouev.
Cait. Tm; Hon. E. M. V. Kij.Nii.«.Y; ] be" leave tAl.'S. 

second question staiiding in my name •— " ®

are

BuSPUNSION OP ST.ANDINO OnllEBS,'
; : The Hon. The Colonial SEOimrAny = I 

the suspenion of Standing Orders w h-
reading of the Dills in the Order, oout the necessary notice^prescribed m the Siaiidmg O

The lIoN. The .Attoiinhy Geneb-vl; I heg.lo second the 
motion;

aimweris

„ . . ■ • ■ - IiAND SaLES.A, : ,

-the

of hm-^nbl!''^: W in the opinion 
pre mredto exieoi rt'*" Goveniment ishMWthertoSuSa^'^^^

; Capt:‘T.ie Hon;E.:Ma:'^^^^

inviirsa sSSiB
Orders. ; ‘ ‘ ‘ ■'

naiDo:—

TtIB H0N.>riIE AcTINO COI.^^|>^!^^';t5|y
to that uuitler, a certain nura 0 _ i^<l.^Ayj^g yegterdoy, ami......

rthe boil. Member. I think ^ ,4‘vV been answered t^^
three out of these four
at a considerable nnioiint „ (^muissioner of Lands can .
question is "“i <>?“ « '',tmenl fc^ .'“"■Sin

:: sk::wh'cirto have the “"‘‘"•‘•“•'".'irwill undertake that an answer

j:

•nstt^'mZ'w/}^;^; I'KSiMW t Arisiiq- out of that :
advertiseiiimit <>.in*4 i^iV'^unnent s ussumnceTliat public . MiJ^irement ivill also !« i„ Jtaminions as well as at ''

Mrtntire answer. 4
reii

-1,'
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C.UT. TimHoN. Ii!. M. V^JiKNwtv ; I reauirfiW i 
tion. Mny I state that; these questidna. put in^^ir 

, “on'h* ago and hot only yesteiday. '“ about

. HisExreixnNOV : Aathe hon. Member has atmevn^ ■
;the niuller, r think I fihould point out that tho^ariRTO^^ 

anawera. In spite of that ho has only asked quSuons
day. Ho must ^'ow some consideration to Govornmont^^'^' 
y^in^asking questions.: Far mo™ notice is gi,S^

The Hos. Tiiii Aotinq Colonial Beoiietakx : 1 heg to 
move theAhird readmg of the Second; Bupplcinentaiy Appro- 

v pnation (Bailway) Bill. : ^

The Hon. The Aitobney Gbnebal : I beg to second the 
■■^inotion."-. "" '"T; :■

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

Tee Hon. The CommisBioneb op Hands : I beg to move 
vthe third reading of a Bill to Amend the Mining Ordinance.

The Hon. The Attobney Genebal : I beg to second tho 
"motion; ■'

•ir

waspin.mdt?rl^®'“‘’‘”«“"'^^^ I suspended
The question was put and carried. ' ' " . '
The Bill was read a third time and passed. ;’

^ ; -'The Hon. The Aitobney GenebaLi :?! beg torhovc the'; 
; third reading of a Bill to Amend the Mohammedan Jlarp'sgej 

Divorce and Succession Ordinance.; ^ ; ^ ^ ;

The Hon. The SouoiTOB GENEn.AL: I beg Jo seMnd the

BILLS.
THIBD HEADINGS

M.AJOB The Hon. H. Down : ‘
The question was put and carried. ^ ^
The Bill was read a third lime hHd passed.

I beg to second the motion.
motion. "

Hie question was put and carried. . ;
x The BUI was read a third timeAniTpasseUi

The Hon. The Cojimisbioneb op Lands : I b^ to move 
the third reading of the Crown Lands (Amendment) Ordinance.

: ^ Hon. The Attobney Ge-veral : I beg to second tho 
motion.

•3;

amended by
rtj-

The question was put and carried,
The Bill was read a third time and pissed.

Tun Hon. Tub Actino CowNLa Secbi-taby: I beg to 
; second the motion. • ;; ;

The question was put and carried.
Tho Bill was read a thinl time and passe .

Tun Hon. Tee AWBNEY Gen^l J 
V Ihirf reading of a Bill to Amend the

Hon. The Aon 
second the inoiion, ® ;

; Tho question was put and carried. 
1 ho Bill was read

NO COLONML Secbetaey : I beg to

a third time and passed'

^8»m ofMoney for 'hf 

motion. Aotino TniustinEB ; I beg to second tho
1925.

The ^icslioniviM put and’catTlM.; ' 
ihe Bill was readm a (hinl timd arid jmssed.
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T;' 812 :; Kenya Legislulhe Council

J3i/i J92CS ni't
■• ’'7: »^'rTub Hou. Tim^AOTiNo SoBioiTon GBNEBALii rtt; * :.: Mrarid ■ “®g to

Tlia queslioii wns put nn<l carried.
, Tlio Bill was read a third time aud passed; t

,,'Customs MANAORMi!NTBiu.i^
Tub Hos: Tim CoMMisstONiai ok Customs ; Your Ptcoi

lency, 1 beg to move that Council resolves ilBelf into
■ t“ consider the provisions of the Customs

^ '^aSSsJ:*'■ !»=
. TIi. tju.,ir I.«lr into . Comnaiioo 0, III,

Coimcil, His hixeellency the Governor presiding.

Tub Customs JI.iNAOEMc.NT Biu.. 
a; The H6n, The CosiMissiONiai ok Customs : Your Excel- 

lency, I beg to move that a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to i; 
Consolidate nn81 Amend jho Law Helating to CDstoihs " be 
read a third time and pa^d. ' ,

Tub Hon. The Actino Coloniai, Seobetaiiv : Yoiu- Excei-^ ” 
lency, I beg to second the motion. ^

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was bead a third time and passed.

; i: Council adjounied sine die.

a Cotu- 
Jlanagemcnt

lit Commiltec.

TJif fiucition wjia put anti carriwl.

Tlie qaMtion wm put and carried.

aaJ!il;o''S,„td Cvanmajlvour ExcelleiKy; m '
luaguo^' and il,o of the word* "oneiiioW .*’«* *«'«t'tutinn^of tim word* “ threo naaticol wile* »

i »'

'f;

Tlie quMtfon B-aap^t ■ i ; ;

til. mu “>““t
The quetien Bn. pat and rarrjed.: .

?

(!diiiieilrniimediliiiiuhi!j. "
’" TIh! ri : i have to report that a Bill inliiuled

Ordinance V has passed through ; 
Co dl *' ‘ <""1 is rciKirlctl hack to

.^v.

S'i; j.

V.'{-
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